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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
Whal Wat Happeniog In Dane 

Before The New Deal Used Up 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hogs and Plowed Up The 
Cotton and Corn.

(Davie Record, July 30, 1919)
R. L. Wilson and Jake Hanes 

were in Wiiiston Salem Thursday,
J. L. Sheek is on a business trip 

to Charlotte.
Two of Rev. Floyd. F ry’s child' 

ren are ill with iever.
Dr. E. P. Crawford made a bus

iness ttip to Chrrlotte last week.
Miss Loyce Blaylock, of States

ville, is the guest of Miss Mary 
Campbell.

Miss Dorothy Meroney returned 
Sunday from a month’s visit to re- 
lativeo in Lenoir.

' Miss Wenona Poole, of Clayton, 
spent last week In town the guest 
of. Miss Janet Stewart.

Miss Ruth Rodwell spent the 
week end in Statesville, the guest 
of Miss Hattie Fowler.

Miss Pauline Horn returned Fri
day from an extended visit to rela
tives and friends in Statesville.

' Miss Sadie Ripple, of Welcome, 
was the week-end guest of Misses 
Thelma and Margaret Thompson.

Mrs. C. F . Meroney and daugh
ter Miss Helen, and son Thomas, 
and E. E. Hant, Jr., motored to 
Lenoir Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Starrette 
and children, of Charlotte, came up 
Saturday to spend a few days with 
relatives and friends.

C R. Horn and sisters, Misses 
Ivey and Edna, and Mrs. Ollie 
Stockton and daughter, Miss Mary, 
spent (Saturday in Winston-Salem.

Dr. A. Z. Taylor left Saturday 
on a short visit to friends and re
latives in Virginia.

The three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I  Leach has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, but is 
slowly improving.

The graded school will open on 
Monday, Sept. 1st. Miss Mary 
Richards, of Davidson, has been e- 
lected as one of the teachers.

R. H. Hayes, prominent lawyer 
of Chatham county, died Saturday 
evening in a. Richmond hospital. 
He is survived by bis wife, who 
was Miss Minnie Roberts, of Davie 
county, before marriage.

Corp. Carl H. Barneycasile aftei 
about fifteen months overseas ser 
vice, has landed back in the States 
and will be at home in a few days, 
to the delight of his parents and 
many friends.

J. L. Sheek and son Kimbrough, 
arrived home Friday from a two 
week’s visit to relatives in Indiana. 
They came through the country In 
a Crow-Elkhart automobile which 
they purchased at the factory in 
Indiana.

Robert Creason, a member of the 
“ Wildcat” Division, arrived home 
a few days ago from overseas. On
ly a tew of the 357 Davie boys are 
still overseas.

Work on the Horn garage will 
begin in a short time. This will 
be one of the largest buildings In 
town.

J. T. Baity is moving his family 
from Winston-Salem to this city, 
where they will occupy the Baptist 
parsonage until a. pastor is secured 

' • for the church. Mr. Baitv will re 
main in Winston Salemassalesman 
for Fletcher ,Bros.

Sam Booe, colored, arrived home 
last week from France. Sam left 
oyera year ago wearing a big grin 

- and he lighted here with the same 
grin. .

License was issued last week for 
the marriage of Chas. H . Tomlin- 

' Sun to Miss Viola Anderson, Toe 
Williams to Miss Ollie Blackwelder, 
S- K. Smith to Miss Dora Smith, 
and F. P. Beck to Miss Dora Potts.

Much Prayer
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour. Hiddenite. N. C

Much prayer is going up to Al
mighty God on the part of the A- 
merlcan people in behalf of our sol
diers, and for the cause of Ameri
can liberty. We believe the Uni
ted States is the most wonderful 
nation on earth, even in spite of 
Uie fact that there has been a sad 
and deplorable drifting away from 
the principals of our forefathers, 
from the church that has been the 
spiritual lighthouse of our nation, 
and from the blessed old Bible that 
has brought to us our enlighten
ment, and has lifted us out of the 
mire and clay of sin, and far above 
the dense ignorance of heathenism. 
Thank God for His goodness, and 
may His praises be glorious from 
onr hearts.

However, it is high time for A- 
merica to pray, repent and get back 
to God, the church and Bible prin
cipals. Only as we obey God’s 
holy Word, love and worship God 
in the beauty of holiness, stand 
firmly for the truth, for honesty 
and right, and for the principals 
upon which out Government is 
founded, shall we continue as a free 
and independent nation. When we 
sacrifice the right for wrong, truth 
for error and falsehood, the Bible 
for evolution and modernism, the 
church for pleasure, honesty for 
money, principal for party, right
eousness for unrighteousness, sal
vation for fleshly gratifications, 
then shall we sink never to rise a -  
gain. Every American citizen needs 
to wake up to these startling facts.

Indeed it is high time to pray. 
A  mighty volume of earnest, hon
est, sincere prayer ought to ascend 
to the God of our fathers from the 
hearts and souls of the American 
people. We are conscious that we 
are in a very dangerous position, 
and our danger is more from a mor 
ai and spiritual standpoint than 
anything else. If  we lose here we 
lose everywhere else. The strong
est, mightiest'fortification of a na 
tion is its spiritual fortification, not 
its financial, educational and mili
tary fortifications. Any and every 
nation will eventually fall as she 
forsakes the Bible, God and the 
church, and the Christian religion. 
I t  can’t be otherwise. O that God 
may open our eyes and understand
ing to this solemn truth.

If  we win this mighty war—the 
greatest of all history —it is going 
to be won principally through pra
yer and faith in God more than by 
our mighty soldiery and principally 
through prryer and faith in God 
more than by our mighty soldiery 
and munitions of war, Tens of 
thousands of our godly and faith
ful mothers are praying, also tens 
of thousands of our fathers, along 
with many of our youth. People 
of ail walks, callings and profess
ions of faith are praying. This is 
as it ought to be. The salvation 
and victory of our soldiers is de
pending much upon our prayers. 
Multitudes of our boys will never 
return from the battle front and 
mighty conflict except in answer to 
prayer. O God, hear our prayers.

S U P  THATJAP/

Discouraging
While farmers, city folks and all 

other classes of people are asked 
and all other classes of people are 
asked and begged to scrap up every 
piece of old metal from a razor 
blade to junked cars a United 
States Senator, “ Happy”  Chandler 
of Kentncky builds himself a 60 
foot swimming pool at his Ken
tucky home with reinforced con
crete, which required FIV E TONS 
of steel and several hundred pounds 
of brass metal, both very percious 
things these days, to complete the 
job.

The swimming poor is the gift of 
a large contractor friend of Senator 
Chandler, whose opponents claim 
it was given him in return for favors 
This Senator Chandler denies. His 
opponent in the coming election, 
John Young Brow‘t, is telling the 
people of Kentnckyfrom the house
tops about Chandler’t  private swim
ming pool.

I t is discouraging, down right so, 
to read of such- things as this. 
Why should five tons of much 
needed metal go into the swimming 
pool of a big shot when it is so vital 
to the war effort. If  Chandlerwas 
offered a gift he should have told 
his friend to put it in war bonds 
and after the war convert it into 
the swimming pool. That would 
make sense.

While Americans are tightening 
their belts, denying themselves 
luxuries in order to buy bonds, this 
is close to huv bonds, this is close 
to an outrage and I  hope Senator 
Chandler gets beat in the coming 
vote. He should be.. Then he 
might learn that the boys on the 
battiefront needs guns and tanks 
and planes worse than be needs a 
60 foot swimming pool. ..

The war will never be won as 
long as this kind of disregard con
tinues. Yadkin Ripple.

OLD DEBTS
Don’t think because a debt is old 

You have a right to pass it by, 
And with a spirit prond and bold 

Go on your way and never try  
To pay it up, then claim to be 

An honest man, upright, straight 
For time can pay no debt, you see, 

Nor clear you at the pearly gate.
I t’s just as good to pay old debts 

As those you know to be new; 
And if yon’d die without regrets 

I t’s well to keep this fact in view, 
Until you make the old debts right 

And get an honest, clear receipt, 
That you may have a face that’s 

bright
Regurdless of the folks you m eet

Old debts will keep you from life’s 
best

As on the path of lifeyou trod; 
Will shut you off from heaven's 

rest,
And from the presence of our 

God,
If you but fail to pay them up,

Or do the very best you can, 
That you may drink from honor’s 

cup
And prove that you’re an honest 

man.

Now if you’ll pay that old, old debt 
You made so many years ago, 

’Twill save you lots of sad regret 
While traveling . through this 

world below;
Then you can lift your head upright 

And look all men square in the 
face,

And have aconscfence that is bright 
And fill in life a worth while 

place.
—Walter E. Isenhour.

Wtihin a few weeks after scrap 
steel is placed in a furnace, to be 
melted down into new steel, it may 
help to win a battle in the war, it 
was stated yesterday at the bead, 
quarters of'the local Scrap Salvage 
Campaign..

The Record Ie only $1.00.

Should Be Punished
Washington is orodding all of us 

to search the premises for every 
hunk of scrap that may be found. 
Rubber is being stressed, of course, 
but the various metals now wasting 
in out of the way places are just 
as essential to the war effort, and 
the government is just as insistent 
that they be herded together and 
put to use. 1

And while everybody is feverish. 
Iy trying to comply by combing 
the highways and hedges'for scrap 
metal of all kinds, there is the me 
mory that back yonder junk dealers 
were just as feverishly gathering in 
the scrap to ship to Japan where it 
could be turned into weapons to 
strafe our soldiers. Newspapers 
and individuals continually warned 
against it, but officlcials-in Wash
ington for some reason closed their 
eyes, and of course the junkmen 
were not expected to overlook their 
profit

And some of these government 
officials ' re now the loudest in the 
clamor for prompt response to the 
call for scrap. They .profess to be 
greatly disappointed in the volumes 
turned in and charge it to public 
complacency. These officials ought 
to be punished, think the Charlotte 
Observer, and suggests that the 
proper punishment would be to

'compel them to doff their swallow
tail coats, put on overalls and pick 
up scrap twelve hours a day And 
it would help to take, away their 
gasoline cards. If they need gaso
line cards. If they need gasoline 
let them apply to Hiroto, asking re
turn of- some of the millions of gal
lons America sold him just before 
the war.”

And that would catch some of the 
big-wigs too, some in whose judg
ment the American people seem to 
have great conf deuce, and are still 
in high places of directional respon
sibilities. Cordell Hull, for in
stance, is credited moTe than any 
other for the continued delivery of 
Scrap to the Japs, for he hoped 
fight up to the last to make friends 
Instead of enemies of them. We 
are a short-sighted lot, and that is 
not confined to the run-of-the-mine 
of us either. The stalwarts haven’t 
been noted for tfieir vision.

Maybe putting them to such a 
task as the Charlotte paper suggests 
would provide an example that 
would be good for what ails us. 
Yanking them out of their swivel 
chairs would be another form of 
punishment that might work wond- 
ders.—Statesville Daily.

Scrap iron and steel represent 
half the weight of a battleship, a 
tank or an anti-aircraft gun. Slap 
the Japs with SCRAP.

W haM jo u B t t f  W d k
WAH BONDS
The 155-millimeter gun is the mod

em version of the old “GPF” of 
World War I  days. It has a range 
fifty percent greater than the old 
gun, heaving a 95-pound projectile 
approximately 15 miles. It is capa
ble of high road speed and each 
one costs $50,000.

Arsenals of America'are working 
at terrific speed turning out this long 
range, effective weapon for our 
armed forces. You and your neigh-' 
bor working hand-in-hand int imity 
can make possible the purchase iff 
an adequate number of these guns 
by buying War Bonds. Put 10 per
cent of your income in War Bonds to 
help reach your county quota, every 
pay day.

little Stingers.
From Tbe Yellow Jacket 

A Massachusetts subscriber 
thinks our expression, “ To Hell 
with Hitler”  is a llttlebit impolite. 
Now, if the Brother will kindly 
suggest a more appropriate place to 
wish him then we will make the 
change to suit the occasion.

In supporting the war we are not 
endorsing the New Deal blunders. 
Washington desk warmers are not 
fighting this war. I t’s  our boys at 
the front—and they’ll win, and we 
must support and sustain them.

We are in full agreement with 
Everett Ketchum who says we have 
been permitted to have pretty much 
its own philisopby, its own religion, 
its own politic sand its own way of 
going to hell about as fast as it bas 
a mind to.

We looked thru the window of 
our sanctum and saw a big beer 
beer truck roll by mounted on new 
tires all around. Across tbe street 
a .preacher was trying to patch 
up his tires so he could get to his 
appointment. Slop a-rolllng and 
Salvation halted by the power of 
the New Deal.

Speaking of things, are we what 
we thing we are, any more than 
Matter itself is what the old fash
ioned alchemist thought it was? 
And if we be not what we always 
thought we were, then what on 
earth can we possibly be? We a- 
wait an answer.

We’ll wager that, ten years from 
now. every voter who casts his or 
her vote to re-elect New Deal Con. 
gressmen and Senators will be run
ning around trying to hide his or 
her face, or looking for somebody 
with a big enough hoof to kick him 
or her.

They have put a ban on the sale 
of typewriters, -but the ban came 
too late. Had it been placed when 
the New Deal began its writing and 
spending some billions of dollars 
might have been saved to the A- 
metican tax payers.

Did vou know, Hiram, that over 
two billion dollars a years are being 
spent for social and socialistic ex
periments which are of no benefit 
whatever In winning t b e  war? 
That’s the way the New Deal 
mushrooms grows. Do you like it? 
If you don’t  send us a club to show 
where you stand.

Rip Lucky Man
When Rip van Winkle woke up 

and wandered back to the old home 
town, he was neither recognized nor 
remembered. He found his wife 
gone, daughter married, his native 
village remodeled, and America in
dependent, He' had slept clear 
through tbe Revolution! Neverthe 
less. Rip was a lucky man, because 
we’d never have known about him to 
this day if Washington Irving hadn’t  
written him up. Any industry that 
is contemplating hibernation from 
advertising during World War II 
might well consider tbe plight in 
which Rip found himBelf. For after 
this war even a Washington Irvin— 
if you could one—might not be able 
to bring back into public favor a 
once popular trade name. I t always 
to advertise.—Ex.

Politics Waraung Up
A handful of Democrats were In 

a huddle an d a  basketfull of Re
publicans were parked near tbe 
court house at different points last 
Thursday preparing for a whisper
ing campaign, which no doubt will 
be uplifting to mankind. To hear 
some of the candidates express 
themselves you would think the 
county government would go to 
the bow-wows if the folks failed to 
elect them to office this fall —The 
Wilkesboro Hustler.

Every ton of iron and steel scrap 
salvaged sgve two tons of iron ore, 
one of our most precious national 
resources. Get In your SCRAP.

Seen Aleng Main Street
By The Street Rambler.

oooooo'
Young lady walking up street 

carrying black dog in her arms— 
Miss Wishon alighting from Mt. 
Airy bus—Misses Ruth Boger and 
Dora Bowles mailing arms full' of 
letters—Haines Yates busy greet
ing old friends—Large crowd tell
ing big bunch of Davie men good
bye as they board bus for concen
tration camp—Joe Grahamwalking 
up town with coat on his arm — 
Sheek Bowden distributing cigars 
to friends—Four girls sitting at ta
ble in cafe, eating, drinking and 
smoking—Wade Smith carrying a 
big handful of gas rationing books 
to his' office—Miss Irene Horn on 
her way to Cooleemee—Geo. Row
land working on second-hand bi 
cycle with thermometer heading to
ward the 100 mark—Miss Sarah 
Meroney eating ice cream George 
Hendricks gazing skyward watch, 
ing army planes soar over town— 
HHaty Meronev resting on running 
board of auto on hot morning.

Cougratulates 
Editor

The

Dear Bro. Stroud:—Just received 
last issue of Record, and its hard to 
realize that it has been forty-three 
years since the first issue came from 
old Washington Press. Guess I have 
been reading The Record for about 
forty years. And you are due com
pliments on the way you have con
ducted the paper since it has been in 
your hands; to say nothing of the 
splendid way in which you have al
ways been prompt and on time with 
each issue.

I always find something interesting 
in The Record, and often something 
very amusing, as for instance in this 
issue, the little piece copied from the 
Yadkin RJpple. in which the editor 
laments about the "earring one”  of 
Congress. Heconfesses that he is 
just discovering the smartest and 
best men are not always among that 
body; so be says “To hell with them.” 
The Ripple Editor is all wet in his at
titude. His position in his state and 
community should spur him to an 
effort to assist in putting better and 
wiser men in Congress, instead of 
quitting and cussing what is there.

TheRippIeEditor has discovered 
nothing - new; nor does he offer a 
remedy for what he thinks he has 
found. Many years ago, writing on 
Democracy. Gaetano Salvemini, of 
Harvard University, said. "When 
electoral institutions were created 
th e /  were based on tbe assumption 
that the electorate would choose the 
best among themselves as represen
tatives, and that those who were 
chosen would legislate and supervise 
the work of the executive In the in
terest of the community. Egperi- 
once has shown that the electorate 
rarely choose the best. In fact, they 
as a rule choose the mediocre, 
and sometimes they even choose the 
worst men in the community. This 
is the first weak spot in free and de
mocratic institutions.”

So it  seems to me that if the small 
weekly papers are going to take part 
in politics they should use their in
fluence to elect the "best men”  and 
not the “best”  Democrat or best 
Republican. There is plenty that 
should be done, and much they can 
do, once they realize what is wrong, 
and set their head to try to help it.

Anyway, whatever happens. I 
trust that you are enjoying good 
health and prosperity and will have 
plenty of blackberry pie and water- 
mellon through the season, and will 
keep The Record rooting for tbe best 
for your county for many years to 
come, and so with all best wishes.

am. Sincerely.
R. S. MERONEY.

Asheville. N. C.

PAY DAY

WAR
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WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

f Consolidated Featuresj-W NU Release.

NEW YORK.—One fancies that 
the least of current worries of 

Col. Julia 0 . Flikke, superintendent 
of the army nurse corps, is involved 

P , . r r  in the ques-E agles in  F lig h t  tion whether
Can’t  C arry A w a y  or not she
H e r Q aaltfications { a in*6 1he

silver eagles which accompanied 
her new commission as colonel.

By the same token the commis
sion itself seems to be in danger 
as a result of the pryings of legal 
comma hunters who- after the man
ner of their kind are probably re
joicing in a point they have extract
ed from their study of the law creat
ing the army of the United States. 
The law says that “qualified per
sons’’ are eligible for commissions. 
By virtue of this ruling Mrs. Flikke’s 
colonelcy was sanctioned by the sur
geon general, the adjutant general 
and the judge advocate.

High authority indeed; none 
the less it is questioned on the 
basic ground that there were no 
women in the army when con
gress passed the law; that, 
therefore, promotions of women 
are outside the law. The United 
States controller general, an im
portant official since he passes 
on all pay vouchers, is inclined 
to accept the point raised. If, he ' 
says, congress meant women to 
he eligible for army rank, it 
would have said so. So there 
we are and so specifically is 
Colonel Flikke.
Even should the nice distinction 

be upheld, she will still, as major, 
be the highest ranking woman in 
the United States army. Command
er of nearly 10,000 nurses, she is 
well-fitted to her responsibility, colo
nel or no colonel. A native of Vero- 
qua, Wis., she went to Chicago, mar
ried there and was there left a wid
ow. She prepared for nursing in the 
Augustana hospital in Chicago and 
after a post-graduate course in nurs
ing and administration at Columbia 
university, she returned to Augus- 
tana hospital as assistant superin
tendent.

When World War I  involved the 
United States she joined the army, 
serving three years in France, Chi
na and the Philippines. Subsequent
ly she was attached for 12 years to 
the Walter Reed hospital in Wash
ington and in May, 1937, succeeded 
Maj. Julia C. Stimson as superin
tendent of the army nurse corps.

C 1LEVEN years ago Eugene J. 
■*“* Houdry, a Parisian scientist and 
inventor, arrived on these shores 
with his wife and two small chil- 

„  . dren. Estab-
G reatt V a n e d  A re  i i s h e d  in  
R e tu r n s  o n  O u r  Philadelphia
F ree E n te r p r i s e  the fam J,1* r  e v en tu a lly  

moved to Ardmore, a main line sub
urb. Then 38 years old, Houdry had 
been a t work in his native country 
over a period of years on a method 
for the catalytic cracking of oil by 
which the crude is converted into 
vapors at lower temperatures and 
pressures than, had hitherto been 
used.. These vapors, then, are 
brought into contact with a catalyst 
and are condensed into their various 
derivatives in proportions which can 
be controlled in the operation. In 
the midst of these researches in 
France—having already invented, a 
process for obtaining octane gaso
line vital to aviation—his money ran 
out. He could get no more and seek
ing practical encouragement in the 
United States, he migrated hither 
and found two great oil companies 
eager to finance his laboratory. 
Some $10,000,000 \yas paid out in 
perfecting Houdry’s process and in 
devising and making apparatus for 
its use on a large commercial scale

Now Eugene Houdry is cited 
as having succeeded in apply
ing his catalytic cracking proc
ess to the commercial produc
tion of butadiene—something for 
which an eager public has been 
waiting since war began and 
fiur supply of rubber was cut off. 
For butadiene is the main in
gredient of a  very fine brand of 
synthetic rubber. Consequently, 
if all is well with the Houdry 
process, the present shortage in 
an essential commodity mav be 
overcome much sooner than had 
been hoped.
In such case a currently dreaded 

event will be postponed, if not for
ever averted — the requisition of 
your tires by the government.

Immersed since his arrival in this 
country in scientific research Mr. 
Houdry, now a naturalized citizen, 
found time after the fall of France 
to help organize here that aggres
sively militant organization, “France 
Forever,” a large national group of 
Free Frenchmen of which he is the 
president and its chief spokesman.

“Only here,”  he has said,, “could 
I  have achieved such scientific suo 
cess as has been vouchsafed me.”

With U. S. Troops in Libyan Desert

I
J s ig s ^ -

Refreshed by a night’s sleep punctured by the roar of nearby guns, members of the crew of a U. S.-built 
“General Grant”  tank (left) go through the morning routine, somewhere in the Libyan desert. Right: A Ger
man ammunition truck is shown afire after a  direct hit during a skirmish.

 . £   .

Feminine ’Chute Packers See Work Tested

■
A t

I

Feminine navy league aides, students in the first parachute rigging class for women In the country, a t 
Philadelphia, see the ’chutes which they packed taken aloft for test jump (right) with dummies attached. 
Pilot Robert Bitner, pilot of the testing ship, receives the ’chutes. Picture a t left shows the completion of a 
successful test jump. The students struggle to deflate the billowing silk so as to pack it  again.

Greetings to Leader of ‘Fighting French’

Gen. Charles He Gaulle, left, leader of the “Fighting French”  (for
merly the Free French) shakes the hand of Lieut. Gen. D. D. Eisen
hower, U. S. commander for the European theater on the celebration of 
Bastille day in London. Adm. H. R. Stark, commander of the U. S. naval 
forces in European waters (center) looks on.

Paul Revere Rides Again

Paul Revere, 25, of Braintree, Mass., lineal descendant of the famous 
patriot of the sam ^nam e, is now a  buck private in Uncle Sam’s army, hav
ing been sworn in recently in the presence of cheering troops. He then 
toured the camp on Duffy, IOlst cavalry horse, before donning his uni
form. Above, Paul bids adieu to Duffy and takes over with s  jeep.

‘Bluebeard Tower’

■ D

Hf

y r m
•  ‘ -  S  i

A force of U. S. marines a t Bourne 
Field, U. S. marine air station, St. 
Thomas, Virgin' Islands, looks down 
on the sunny Caribbean from “Blue
beard’s Tower.” Tbe turret is all 
that remains of a fortress which leg
end says was the retreat of the fa
bled character.

Colombians

Arriving a t Miami to join P resi
dent-elect Alfonso Lopez of Colom
bia, who was in the U. S. as guest of 
President Roosevelt, Senora De Lo
pez is shown (right) with her daugh
ter.

A r

By VIRGINIA VALE
R ele ase d  b y  W este rn  N ew sp ap er U nion.

SEEMS As if a  doffing of hats 
to Gene Autrey, who en

listed in the Arm y Air Corps, 
is indicated. “He will not re
c e iv e  a  co m m iss io n ,”  a n 
nounces the report. He’ll get 
one, o f c o u rse , eventually— 
he’s b o u n d  to, b e c a u s e  h e ’s 
the s tu f f  t h a t  o f f ic e r s  a re  
made of. But when so many men 
of the motion picture industry are 
stepping right out as officers at the 
start, isn’t it swell of Gene to begin 
at the bottom? Reminds me of one 
movie executive who told me that 
he had applied for a commission as 
lieutenant colonel in the army; if 
he didn’t get it, he’d stay out! P.S.— 
He didn’t get it!

You really ought to see “Mrs. 
Miniver,” if only to find out why 
the world’s largest theater, the Ra
dio City Music Hall, booked it for 
six weeks running, with 772,983 peo
ple seeing it during the first five 
weeks—a figure equalling the popu
lation of Boston; Mass.

— * —

The film version of Irving Ber
lin’s “This Is the Army,”  the army 
show which delighted New York

IRVING BERLIN
from the moment it opened, will be 
photographed in color, lucidly. Irv
ing Berlin will supervise the pro
duction, in Hollywood,

Robert Donat’s first- screen ap
pearance since “Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips” will be made in “Sabotage 
Agent.” It will be directed by Har
old Bucquet, who has just finished 
“The War Against Mrs. Hadley,” 
and will be made in London.

Five years, ago the Maine Devel
opment association sent Walt Dis
ney the two yonng deer who served 
as models for the hero and heroine 
of his “Bambi.” So a special pre
miere of “Bambi” was booked for 
Augusta, Maine, following the first 
showing of the pictnre in New York

Daisy, who won fame in the 
“Blondie” series, recently whelped 
five pups, all of which are now the 
property of Penny Singleton because 
she has a large ranch. She named 
them, naturally, for the characters 
in the pictures. By the way, this 
is the only film series in which the 
original actors have worked as a 
unit throughout — Penny, Arthiw 
Lake, Larry Simms (“Baby Dum
pling”), and Daisy.

Maybe Esther Williams started 
something when, wanting a souvenir 
that she could show friends who 
weren’t in the movies, she bought a 
white satin bathing suit and had it 
autographed in black waterproof ink 
by every star on the Metro lot. Inci
dentally, though she’s a swimming 
star, Esther really swims in “Andy 
Hardy’s  Last Fling”—usually Holly
wood doesn’t let an expert do what 
he or she is expert at.

The biggest stride of any regional 
radio network show has been made 
by “Grand Ole Opry,” the Sajtprday 
night folk mnsic program heard 
over NBC. It was the first of the 
in-person shows to make regular 
army camp appearances last fall, 
under the name of “Caravan.”  Now 
there are four road units touring 
the camps. One master of cere
monies has landed a  network con
tract on the new CBS Caravan Hour.

To prove that Uncle Sam uses 
radio talent to the best advantage, 
take the story of Detroit’s Frank 
Telford, director of the “This Is Our 
Enemy” series heard over Mutual 
Sunday nights. A former script 
writer for the Detroit board of edu
cation, Telford went to Washington 
without network experience, but with 
a  briefcase full of ideas. Now he’s 
made a niche for himself as a  radio 
executive.

— * —
ODDS AND ENDS.... All in one week 

Frank Morgan celebrated his 52nd birth
day, began his 52nd feature picture, 
“White Cargo," and celebrated the com
pletion of 2S years as a motion picture 
actor . . .  Red Skdton says that he has 
played so many camp shows that every 
time he sees a soldier he goes into his 
monologue . .  . Jack Benny :-on't star in 
“The Meanest Man in the World"; it's said 
that after he read the final script he pur- 
suaded the studio to abandon plans for U 
. . . Instead of giting his annual party 
fof members ,of the “Big Town" cast at 
Ae end of Ae season, Edward G. Robin
son gave them all war bonds this year.
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TJA VE a posie-decked frock in 
AA your wardrobe! These easy- 
to-embroider sprays make color
ful accents for any dress.
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HeaT
Soothe and relieve beatraau . 
on you or baby, with cool, 
ing Mexican Heat Powder. 
Absorbs perspiration, often 
forerunner of heat rashes.

By Name
Once electrocution was called 

electric sleep, elevators were 
called vertical railways, the White 
House was called the President’s 
House and Ecuador was called the 
Republic of the Sacred Heart.
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Man’s Loves
A man loves his sweetheart 

most, his wife best, and his moth
er longest.—Irish Proverb.
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We Can AU Be

EXPERT
BUYERS

•  In bringing us buying Information, a s  
t o  p rfco s  t h a t  o r e  b e in g  a s k e d  fo r  
w h a t w e Intend to  buy, a n d  a s  to  Iho 
quality  w e  can  ex p ec t, the  advertising 
columns o f  Jh is  n ew sp ap er perform  a  
w o rth  w h ile  s e rv ic e  w hich  s a v e s  a s  
m any do llars a  y e a r.

•  It Is a  g o o d  h a b it to  form, th e  h ab it 
o f  consulting th e  advertisem ents every  
tim e w e  m ake o  purchase, though w q 
h a v e  a lr e a d y  d e d d e d  fust w hat w e  
w ont a n d  w here w e  a re  going to  buy 
It. I t gives us the  m ost priceless feeling  
In th e  w o rld s  th e  f e e l in g  o f  b e in g  
a d e q u a te ly  p re p a re d .

•  W hen w e  g o  Into a  sto re , p re p a re d  
b efo rehand  with know ledge o f  w hat is 
o ffe re d  a n d  a t  w h a t price , w e  g o  a t  
a n  e x p e r t  b u y e r, filled with se(?> confi
dence. It Is a  p lea sa n t feeling  to  h ave , 
th e  feeling  o f  a d e q u ac y . M ost o f  the 
unhappiness In the  world can  b e  tra c e d  
Io  o  lack  o f  this fee ling . Thus a d v e r
t is in g  show s a n o th e r  o f  I ts  m an ifo ld  
fac e ts-- shows HseIf a s  a n  a id  tow ard  
m aking a ll  o u r business relationships 
m ore secure a n d  p leasan t.
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WINTER VSE OF SUMMER 
CABINS REQUIRES 
RECONSTRUCTION

TT OFTEN happens that there is 
need for doing something to sum

m er Cabins to make them possible 
for winter occupancy. Whether or 
not this, is possible depends on con
struction, of course; on the tight
ness of the walls and roof. With 
log cabins there should be little dif
ficulty, for the heavy walls when 
tightly chinked give good protection 
against winter cold. The first' step 
should be the closing of openings 
by which outside air could enter, 
including the fitting of storm win
dows and doors. If necessary, the 
inside of tfie roof should be 
sheathed; if not with boards, a t least 
with two layers of heavy building 
paper or roofing felt, nailed over 
the rafters. As cabins are usually 
built on posts and are open under
neath, the insulation of the floor is 
important. One method is to cover 
the floor with heavy building paper 
to make it proof against drafts and 
to lay a  new floor on top. Another 
is to cover the under side of the 
floor with insulating material in 
blanket form, and with moisture- 
proof protection. Many kinds of this 
material can be had in sizes that 
will fit between the floor beams, and 
that can be easily put on, if there 
is space enough under the cabin for 
working. A third method is to 
stretch chicken wire between the 
posts as a  support for a  bank of 
earth to keep out winter winds. In 
winterizing a  summer cabin the two 
important points are to check the 
entrance of cold air and the escape 
of warm air. The extent to which 
this can be done depends, of course, 
on the original construction and also 
on the ingenuity of the owner.

Cleaning a Gas Range 
Question: What is the best meth

od for removing burned grease and 
drippings from the burners and sur
faces of a  gas range?

Answer: This is a question that 
has been troubling home owners for 
years, and has finally reached the 
point where many gas companies 
are paying attention to it. Some of 
the larger companies now have an 
arrangement by which they will un
dertake the cleaning and condition
ing of a  gas range a t a  charge that 
depends on the amount of work to be 
done. Cleaning crusted burners in
volves boiling them in a strong solu
tion of washing soda and water, and 
a t best is a  messy job. The first 
move should be to ask the gas com
pany whether it is prepared to give 
such service. If it is not, it will, at 
least, instruct the home owner On 
the best methods.

Darkened Stone Fireplace ' 
Question: I  have a carved Bed

ford stone fireplace which has be
come quite dark gray. Washing does 
not help. How can I freshen up 
the stone without whitewashing it?

Answer: Try scrubbing with a 
paste made of scouring powder and 
a  little water, to which add some 
household ammonia. Or rub with a 
carborundum block. Rinse thorough
ly afterward. If this does not clean 
the stone, &e next thing to do would 
be to have a stonemason do the job.

Attic Ventilation 
Question: Can sweating in the at

tic of an insulated house be reme
died by putting a louvre between the 
roof and the ceiling?

Answer: The best offset for sweat
ing is ventilation; but for best re
sults in an attic, there should be 
louvres or other openings at oppo
site sides, so that cross ventilation 
will be secured.

Spattered Paint 
Question: When our church was 

redecorated, paint was spattered on 
one of the lacquered brass vessels. 
How can it be removed without in
juring the lacquer?

Answer: That cannot be done; for 
anything that would take oft the 
paint will also affect the lacquer. 
Your best chance is to scrape very 
gently with a  razor blade.

Soot in Pipes 
Question: We burn soft coal in our 

cookstove. Can the pipe be cleared 
of soot without taking it down?

Answer: Not with any satisfaction. 
The collection of soot in a  stovepipe 
can be greatly reduced by running 
it from the stove to the chimney on 
a  continuous slant. Soot will then 
not be as likely to collect as it is in 
a  pipe that in parts is horizontal 

Ink Stains on Rug 
Question: How can I  remove ink 

stains from my Chinese rug? I have 
tried salt, mild soap and water, 
scrubbing and a cleaner, but the 
spots remain.

Answer: Skim milk is the usual 
solvent for ink stains. But some 
kinds of ink are indelible. For best 
results, the rug should be sent out 
for professional cleaning.

Paint Failure.
Question: My floors are soft wood. 

I  have painted them three times 
with different kinds of paint, but 
each time the paint chips off not 
just in one place, but all over. All 
wax was removed before painting. 
What can I  do?

Answer: Paint manufacturers is
sue instructions for the application 
of their paints to bare wood, includ
ing methods for thinning the first 
-coat. Choose a  top quality paint 
and get the instructions of the manu- 
jfacturer for its application to barf 
-wood.

Dr. Barton

R e le a se d  fay W e ste rn  N ew sp ap er U nion ,

VACATIONS NEEDED
A news item some weeks ago 

spoke of a  convention of tourist 
agencies. There was a  general feel
ing that there was no use trying to 

push  th e  to u r is t  
tr a d e  d u rin g  th e  
war as the minds of 
th e  peop le  w ould 
not be on holidays, 
t r a v e l ,  o r v a c a 
tions.

O ne m em b er, 
however, pointed 
out that there was 
never a  time when 

^  ''ITUIf ■  a v a c a tio n  w as
^  needed more by all

workers than at this 
time. The .British 

authorities call Uie vacations fur
loughs, which is the name given to 
the holiday granted soldiers. As a 
m atter of fact, a  great many are 
now working directly or indirectly 
on war work and need the vacation 
or holiday which has been shown to 
help health and morale and increase 
output of work in the long run.

As to just what vacation one 
should take, the individual knows 
best because, after all, to get away 
from the routine of work at, or 
away from home, to get a real 
change is the important factor in 
getting the most out of a  vacation.

Doing what you want to do is an
other large factor in getting the 
most out of your vacation. The fact 
that after waiting for months you 
are now able to do what you have 
planned to do, gives a vacation a 
flying start in enjoyment.

Unfortunately, before some can 
go on a vacation, they have a great 
amount of work to do—mental and 
physical—so that by the time they 
are to go they are completely ex
hausted. For them to rush off and 
do what they most want to do— 
hike, dance, play strenuous games 
like tennis—is a great mistake with 
body and mind so tired.

As pointed out before, the word 
vacation means to vacate, to leave 
your present surroundings amid dif
ferent circumstances.

In planning to get the most out 
of. a  vacation, I  have previously 
suggested that it is best to rest the 
first two days of your vacation to 
get over the tiredness due to getting 
ready to go. Then, when rested, 
you can indulge in the swimming, 
boating, dancing, walking, climbing 
you had planned. Then, before you 
return to ̂  work or business, spend 
the last day or two the same as the 
first two days—resting and loafing. • • * 

Preserving 
The Hearing

As we think of the great number 
of hard of hearing individuals who 
are now wearing satisfactory hear
ing aids we are apt to think that 
we have reached the point where all 
the hard of hearing accept this con
dition and are willing to wear hear
ing aids. But.this is not so.

Dr. C. C.- Bunch, Northwestern 
university school of speech, in an 
article on the conservation or pres
ervation of hearing in the Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion says:

“Recently an employer was asked 
what his reaction would be if some
one asked permission to test the 
hearing of his employees. He re
plied that he preferred to let sleep
ing dogs lie. A locomotive engineer 
was asked if he would invite some 
members of his union to come to 
the laboratory for hearing tests. No 
charge was to be made and the re
sults were to be confidential. None 
appeared for the tests.”

Why do employers and employees 
avoid these tests? Employers are 
afraid that additional legal regula
tions and questions of compensa
tion will arise. Employees are afraid 
that it will bring about loss of em
ployment. I t  is likely that most of 
us, whether we were employers or. 
employees would do just as this em
ployer and employee did.

However, just a  little thought 
should convince all of us that as 
most cases of hard of hearing are 
not in an advanced condition but 
still have considerable bearing abil
ity, the common sense thing to do 
would be to find out how much hear
ing was lost, what was causing the 
loss, what could be done to prevent 
further loss and what could be done 
in the way of treatment or a hearing 
aid to bring the hearing up to or 
nearly up to normal.

Dr. Bunch recounts the measures 
being used in factories, tunnels, air
planes and other places and occu
pations, to preserve, not restore, Uie 
hearing. One of the simple methods 
used to preserve hearing by shutting 
out noise is use of absorbent cotton 
ear plugs, covered with vaseline.

•  * •
QUESTION BOX

Q.—What is .the cause and cure 
tor callouses?

A.—Cause of callous is improper
ly fitting shoes. Treatment is to 
soften top layers in one-half ounce 
of baking soda to a  gallon of water. 
Pare off with a safety razor, but not 
too close. Then paint on salicylic 
acid in form of collodion ointment or 
plaster. Ask your physician to ad
vise yon as salieylic acid may 
cause trouble it applied to healthy 
tissue.

Common Sense W ill H e lp ' 
Smash Summertime’s Heati -

Dress Lightly, Eat Little but Often, Relax, 
Don’t Get Too Much Sun at One Time,

Is Way to Keep CooL
By CLIFF LANGE

R e le ase d  b y  W este rn  N ew sp ap e r U nion.
Don’t  le t the hea t get you down!
Don’t  le t it keep you from  working, or eating or enjoying your 

spare tim e. Don’t  le t it keep you from  sleeping and getting tha t 
so very  necessary rest.

Science and 1942 ingenuity have gone a  long w ay helping 
you combat the heat waves. Com-'®----------------------
bine this with the basic aid of for
getting the temperature, and you’ll 
be well on the way to whipping those 
red hot, “mid-summer blues.” 

True, you can’t  do much about 
lowering the sizzling temperature. 
You can do a number of things to 
help keep yourself cool as you go 
through your daily routine.

For instance, the first. thing to 
remember to do is to “dress cool.” 
Don’t  wear heavy, tight fitting 
clothing.

Clothing has been devised—from 
the time when animal pelts were 
the style both for man, woman 
and grown-up children—as a  protec
tion from the elements whether 
sun, rain, snow, sleet or biting wind. 
Don’t use winter style of dressing 
for the summertime. Shed some of 
those clothes!

Tou ladies who are handy 
with the scissors, needle and 
thread can whip together some 
dandy summer work, play or 
“visiting” dresses easily enough 
these days. There is still plenty 
of dress material to be had. 
Ready-made dresses are also plen

tiful, and reasonably priced, too.
Take a look at your favorite store. 

You’ll see both plenty of dresses, 
and material to make them.

There is no reason, either, why 
the men, young and old, shouldn’t 
be dressed to combat the heat. Many 
men, when asked why they are 
dressed so “hot” in the summer
time, usually give an answer which 
seems to suggest they “hadn’t 
thought about it” or “were too 
busy” to do anything about it. Mean
while they continue working with 
the sweat rolling down their tem
ples.

Men are slow in changing to new, 
even a  more comfortable style of 
clothing. Those that aren’t so con
servative aren’t getting shoved 
around by the heat this year like 
their more backward brethren are. 
They were more willing—i.e., the 
married men, the fathers—to see 
their daughters going around in 
shorts, rather than themselves.. 
When really it was the men, not the 
women that needed them!

Maybe, when shortages in cloth, 
dress goods begins to appear, which 
it hasn’t, as yet, it will be the 
usual thing for the men to be wear
ing them. What difference does it 
make whether they are worn driving

—King Cold—
This method of beeping cool (or 

cold, if you prefer) is just one of 
many hundreds of ways available. 
Tlus young fellow has a look of 
donbt, a  stiffness of form which 
causes a person looking a t him to

wonder whether this is the best 
method to defeat the heat of sum
mer. Perhaps it is just a  spirit of 
contemplation which has overcome 
him—lifted him above all mortals, 
away from mundane thoughts. Or 
is it?

the<tractor, working in a  factory, or 
rolling a truck down the highway.

Like clothing, food in the summer
time has much to do about keeping 
one from being knocked out, figura
tively or actually.

Don’t  eat so much “heavy” 
food even though you do have 
to eat plenty of food, either be
cause of. your job, or your 
nature. “Eat but little, but often” 
holds more true for summer
time than any time of the year. 
That “little, but often” holds for 

the so-callcd light foods which you 
see advertised in your grocery, meat 
shop, fruit store and delicatessen.

In the summertime is when “acid 
conditions” get you quicker than' 
any other season. I t is such a con
dition which affects you both in your 
ability to work, and capabilities of

Uuum-Humli!
And this is an ice cream cone. 

I t could be vanilla, peach, lemon, 
tutti-frutti, or perhaps pineapple. It 
doesn't make that much'difference, 
though.

The man behind the ice cream 
cone is important. That man is hot. 
He wanted to do something about it. 
He did. He bought that ice cream

cone. He is now about to give it a 
genuine workout."

When he was a little boy he 
learned that this was one of the 
more suitable ways of cooling off. 
He also learned that the hotter the 
weather the more you'eat of them, 
and also the quicker you have to 
eat them or they drip over your 
hands.

enjoying your activities during the 
heat of ithe day.

Check up on yourself. See 
how much of the food you are 
eating is "acid" producing 
If you aren’t  sure, ask your doc
tor. He’ll be able to tell you 
without much ado. A trip 
straight to the druggist from 
his office in case he has pre
scribed for yon either to coun
teract an acid condition, or pre
vent one, is then in - order.
If you haven’t  noticed already, at 

the druggists you’ll see many, prep
arations to prevent, allay,, or stop 
the personal outward discomforts 
due to the heat.

Talqum powder, salt tablets, 
soapsr sunburn salves and oils— 
such are just a few of the many 
articles available which are almost 
a necessity around the home during 
the torrid time.

It is during these hot months when 
the very youngest, and the oldest 
Suffer the most. Infants, not being 
able to express their displeasure at 
being uncomfortable ,in any other 
way than their only way, a  reason
able crying spell, or a  healthy wail, 
should be closely watched.

They should be dressed with a 
minimum amount of clothing. Ei
ther next to nothing, or nothing. 
The coolest side of the house, or out 
on the porch, or in the shade be
neath the tree is the spot for them.

The old folks even though less 
apt to complain about the heat are 
more susceptible to it than those

‘War Nerves’ Evein Disturbing Children
The war has created for children 

many serious problems which Amer
ican parents and teachers must 
face, Dr. Clifford E . Erickson of 
the school of education, Northwest
ern university, asserted in a  lecture 
of the summer session series a t the 
Evanston,'411., university. '

Basing his conclusions on re
search studies and confidential docu
ments regarding the effect of the 
war on English children, Dr. Erick

son warned that under present con
ditions it is impossible to protect 
children from many life situa
tions which have formerly been 
“tabooed.”

“In many cases we can no longer 
keep children from knowledge of 
death, dying, disease, wounds, birth, 
sex, and human nature in the 
raw,” he said, adding that as a 
result children are emotionally dis
turbed.

Best Way

This is one of the nation’s favorite 
ways of cooling off. I t  doesn't make 
any difference whether you: swim in 
a  private pool, a  park, river, pond 
lake or sea—it does the trick.

The summer sun, In seeming re
taliation, shows its resentment on

f j '

thousands of swimmers every day 
by giving them a severe case of 
sunburn, or blistering.

Enjoy your swim, bnt don’t  take 
too much of the sun a t one time.

who complain. They, tool should be 
made as comfortable as possible. 
They, too, are the ones who should 
be reminded that what they for
merly used to do, “just to help out,”  
shouldn’t  be done in the hot weather. 
For there is a  debilitating effect of 
the sun quickly noticeable on the 
aged and weak.

One of the pleasures of the sum
mer months are the outdoor picnics, 
the family reunions, the parties and 
fishing trips both for the youngsters 
and the grownups.

Although rubber restrictions 
will cut down on -many of the 
long auto trips on such picnics 
and outdoor excursions, it won’t  
—at least it Wouldn’t  for the 
ingenious—cut down on the out
ings held in the nearby woods, 
or even in the side, or back.
I t is on such picnics, and side-yard 

excursions that real summer time 
meals, old style “Dutch Lunches” 
can be served. Meals having sal
ads, cold cuts, cheeses, lemonade, 
iced-tea, iced-coffee, and other fruit 
juice drinks.

The little extra equipment needed 
for such meals ttiat break the 
monotony of eating indoors all the 
time is available a t any of the local 
retail stores. I t used to be during 
the not far past days that it was 
thought necessary to travel 15 to 50 
miles to a  favorite picnic spot. 
There there would be the steak fry 
on the fire pits, or the weiner roast.

Today, with plenty of room avail
able, alongside or behind the house, 
or in the field or woods near home, 
there is no reason why similar “pic
nic” equipment isn’t  available.' The 
war hasn’t  stopped, in fact, couldn’t 
stop, American ingenuity.

Many times, too, in the desire to 
cool off there were long trips to 
distant pools, or “favorite” spots on 
lakes and rivers. Today, when ra 
tioning has stopped that there is 
no reason why the- shower equip
ment a t home shouldn’t be given an 
extra workout.

You know, just because it used 
to be only the kids who had a  good 
time with the outdoor shower is no 
reason why you .couldn’t enjoy one, 
too. Of course if you dislike the 
idea of imitating the kids and en
joying the whirling spray, why not 
rig up an outfit for you and the rest 
of the older persons.

Such an outfit could be dropped 
from one of the trees in the yard, 
or attached to a  post used for the 
washline.

This war has brought the peo
ple of the nation more closely 
together than a t any. time since 
the advent of the automobile.. 
This .year there’ll b e 'm ore 'local'' 
entertaining, visiting, and genu
ine social IUe than ever before.
Common sense will take care of 

most of .!the heat’s  oppressiveness. 
That which can’t  be taken care of 
should be treated as a  m atter of 
fact. A m atter of, “Well, this is 
the summertime. I t  should be hot.”
' This su m m er has seen , an d  will 

continue Eieeing u n tj l ,th e  days cool 
off , p len ty  of loca l p icnics in w hich 
v arious successfu l me'tins to com
bat the h e a t h av e -been achieved.

T̂ ou can do m ore. about taking 
care of the heat by actually doing 
something to counteract the effects 
of it. Talking about.the weather, 
about “how .hot it ii”  isn’t  doing 
you any good, nor the person saying 
it.

You got to help yourself, and those 
not able to help themselves, if you 
want to let Mr. Sun continue work
ing while you do.  ..

ON THE
IE FR D M ra^r

’T 'H E upper sketch shows a  com- 
bination living and bedroom 

Oiat was brought up to date with 
every inch of waste space used. 
The cushions (lower left) were re
placed with a  box-like compart* 
m ent for bedding. Thisw asm ade 
of plywood as shown a t the lower

SAME
COUCHMTHNEd
COVER.

BEDDING

cSffSSlME 
MODEIkN 

UNITS ATTWC 
ENOS

COUCH WITH 
-  - — TABLES AND 
NO STOftAGE SPACE

 I  COUCH
[ UNDER BEDOlNd 

CQWPAflTMSNT

right. I t  was padded across the 
front and ends with cotton batting, 
and covered with the couch ma
terial tacked in place through a 
lath strip. Unpainted book cases 
were bought to go at the ends and, 
the lid of the bedding compart
ment was painted to match these.

•  •  •
N O T E : A  n ew  co u ch  c o v e r, la m p  s h a d e , 

e u r ta in s  o r  s lip  c o v e r  t h a t  y o u  c a n  m ake= 
p o u rse lf m a y  g iv e  y o u r  liv in g  ro o m  Ai 
f re sh  s ta r t .  B o o k  I  in  th e  se rie s  w h ich :. 
M rs . S p e a rs  h a s  p re p a re d  fo r  o u r  read*! 
e r s  show s y o u  a l l  th e  tr ic k s . I t  co n ta in s: 
62 p a g e s  o f f a sc in a tin g  n e w  id e a s  fo r  y o u r ’ 
h o m e a n d  w o rk in g  d raw in g s  to  b r in g  y o u r . 
9ld  fu rn ish in g s  u p  to  d a te .  S en d  y o u r  
« rd e r  to :

MBS* R D lH  W T E T R  S P E A B S  
B edford  H ills  N ew  Y etk

D ra w e r  U  

E n c lo se  10 c e n ts  fo r  B ook I .

N a m e  . . . . . ................  . . . . . . .

A d d re w  .............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

yV m B t UDtEST IElUR M IS>

Easy Road Back 
From poverty to wealth is aj 

troublesome journey, but the way 
back is easy.

Give Up “Makeshift” 
Constipation Remedies!
W liy  X ooIw ith  c o n s t ip a t io n ?  W h y  
t r y  t o  c o m b a t  t h e  t ro u b le  a f te r  
I t  h a s  a lr e a d y  m a d e  y o u  m is e r 
a b le ?

I t  xqay. w e ll b e  t h a t  y o u r  c o n 
s t i p a t i o n  i s  c a u s e d  b y  to o  l i t t l e  
" b u lk  food** i n  y o u r  d i e t ,  f o r  m e d 
i c a l  sc ie n c e  w a r n s  t h a t  l a c k  o f  
"butk** I s  o n e  o f  t h e  c o m m o n e s t  
c a u s e s  o f  c o n s t ip a t io n .

I f  y o u r s  i s  t h i s  k in d  o f  c o n 
s t i p a t io n ,  th o s e  p u r g e s  a n d  c a 
t h a r t i c s  c a n  g iv e  y o u ,  a t  b e s t ,  
o n ly  te m p o r a r y  r e l ie f .  E a tix w  
K E L L O G G ’S  A L L -B R A N  r e g u 
l a r ly ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  c o r r e c ts  
t h e  c a u s e  b y  s u p p ly in g  t h e  “ b u lk  
fo o d "  y o u  l a c k  a n d  m u s t  h a v e !  
E n jo y  t h i s  c r is p ,  c ru n c h y  c e re a l  
d a lly ,  d r in k  p l e n ty  o f  w a te r ,  a n d  
l ik e  s o  m a n y  o th e r s ,  y o u ’l l  ' iJ o ln  
t h e  R e g u la rs ” ! A L L-B B A N  Is  
n o d e  b y  K e llo g g ’s  I n  B a t t l e  
C re e k . I f  y o u r  c o n d i t io n  Is  n o t  
h e lp e d  b y  t h i s  s im p le  t re a tm e n t*  

_ se e  a  d o c to r .

HlUk Went t»hgy„w»Oe fm nlilpM
Vltffe GUARANTEE MOmWENT CO.

CTAtXMt -C-ATUXT* OtOCOA’

HOUSEWIVES: ★ ★ ★
Your Waste Kitchen FtAt 
Are Needed for Explomvet

TURN ’EM IN!

R H E U M A T I S M
•  AKimms - Newms •

C et Mendeshatt’s  Number 40 Crola y o w  
druggist or by  mall postpaid  for $1J&  
M oaey N ek  m first bottle fail* to  satfcfft 

I  C USNOQW&JL MEDICINE CO. * 
Depb 10 SvonefiIlea Tnrttona

/ToReliew distress from MONTHLY)

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

T i j  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m tS V g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  t o  h e lp  re liev e  m o n th ly  
p a in ,  b a ck ach e , h e ad ach e , w i th  I ts  
w e a k ,  n e r y o u s  f e e l i n g s — d u e  t o  
m o n th ly  f u n c t io n a l  d is tu rb an c e s .

T a k e n  r e g u l a r l y  t h r u o u t  t h e  
m o n t h  —  P ln k l i a m tS C o m p o u n d  
h e lp s  .b u ild  u p  re s is ta n c e  a g a in s t  
s u a i  d is tre s s  o f  "d iff icu lt d ay s ."  
T h o u sa n d s  u p o n  th o u sa n d s  o f  g irls  
a n d  w o m en  n a v e  re p o r te d  g ra tify 
in g  b e n e fits . F o llow  la b e l  d ire c tio n s .

SETTER OF 
STANDARDS

Advertising is the 
great setter of stand
ards in  American 
business life. Adver
tised goods are die 
standard by which yon 
spend your income, 
confident of getting 
your money’s worth 
every day.
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Before voting for vour U. S. 
Senator or Congressman, ask them 
bow they stand on nation.wide pro 
bibitlon during this great conflict.

Many Davie boys are now in tbe 
army, navy and marine corps, and 
others are leaving every few weeks. 
We trust that all the boys who are 
in nearby camps, will be given a 
furlough so they can get home foi 
tbe Masonic picnic next Thursday. 
They will enjoy this big' day back 
home, wbere they can meet many 
relatives and friends.

Rev. Robert M. Hardee, pastor 
- of the Mocksville Methodist Church 
who was scheduled to report for 
duty as Chaplain with the rank ot 
Lieutenant, at Fort McClelland, 
Ala., on Aug. ist, has received no
tice to report for duty at Cam. 
bridge, Mass., on Aug. 8th. Rev. 
Mr. Hardee will enter Harvard 
College for a training period before 
entering active duty. He has many 
friends wbo wish him well where* 
ever his lot may be cast.

PICNIC NEXT WEEK
Next Thursday, Aug. 13th, Is 

Masonic picnic day In Davie coun
ty, with Mocksville the center of 
attraction. This is a day that is 
looked forward to from year to 
year—a day when former Davie 
people who have moved to distant 
points, come back to the old home 
town and county to spend at least 
one day with old friends and rela
tives, and renew old acquaintances. 
For 63 years this picnic has been 
held annually with the exception 
of one year, when it was cancelled 
on account of an Infantile paralysis 
epidemic in some sections.

Despite tbe tire and gas shortage, 
thousands of people from Davie 
and adjoining counties will be here 
next Thursday. This picnic Is held 
for a most worthy cause, and the 
Masonic orphanage at Oxford, is 
given the entire receipts over and 
above actual expenses. Hon. J. 
M. Broughton, Governor of .North 
Carolina, will deliver the annual 
address. Music will be furnished 
by the Mocksville High School 
band, and a chapter of orphans 
from the Masonic orphanage, will 
render songs, recitations, etc., dur 
ing the day and evening. The big 
event of the day is the old fashion
ed country dinner, which is served 
on long tables, near the big arbor. 
These dinners have been famous 
for more than half a century, and 
people have traveled more than two 
thousand milts to enjoy them.

In addition to this program, tbe 
R. C. Lee riding devices will be 
here all next week, Mr. Lee has 
bee .1 coming to these picnics for 
many years, and his equipment is 
modern and up-to-date in every 
way, and is a joy and delight to 
many old folks and all the young 
people. I t wouldn’t be a picnic 
without Mr. Lee.

The Record extends a. cordial in. 
vitation to all former Davie county 
people living In other towns, cities 
aod states, to come back to Mocks- 
ville next week for this big picnic 
and home-coming. If your auto 
tires are worn and your gas tank 
empty, catch a bus or train, or get 
out on the highway and thumb 
your way. AU Davie county peo. 
pie are expected to be here Thurs
day. If your car won’t run, hitch 
your horses or mules to the old 
farm wagon and bring the whole 
family. Let’s make this one of 
the best of the 6y picnics held in 
Davie county, regardless of Ger
mans, Japs or other blood-thirsty 
nations across the seas.

H F

Cl

2ND LIEUT. IOE LEAGANS, 
son of Mrs. G. Leagans and the 
late Mr. Leagans, of Cana. Lieut. 
Leagans is In Co. C., 3rd Bn., ist 
Regt., Ft. McClellan, Ala.

When you come to the Masonic 
picnic next week, be sure and put 
an extra dollar or two is your pock 
et to pay for The Record. We 
have a brand new receipt book that 
we want to empty next week. Your 
help will be appreciated.

Forty-Three Men Leave 
For Camp

Forty-three Davie county men 
left Mocksvllle Monday ~ morning 
for F t. Bragg, for examination and 
induction into the U. S. Army. 
Those leaving were:

Roy V. Hendrix,' Advance, R i 
Lee W. Tones, Mocksville, R3 
Willie P. Allen, Advance, Ri 
William C. Jones, Mocksville, R3
D. H. Ratledge, Mocksville, R2 
Vance it. Haire, Cooleemee 
Houston Spry, Cooleemee 
W. S. DoUthit, Advance, Rr 
Ralph L. Frye, Mocksville 
Paul W. Robertson, AdvancetR i 
WiUIam E. Branch, AdvancetR i 
Paul Allen, Mocksville, R3 
Harrv G. Swicegood, Cooleemee 
Vance Dunn, Advance, R i 
Adam Summers, Mocksville, R4
E. M. Melton, Mocksville, R3 
Francis B. Shore, MocksviUe 
Ray H. O’Neal, Mocksville, R4 
R. B. Sanford, Jr., Mocksville 
Floyd H . Peoples, Cooleemee - 
A. H. Childress, Mocksville, R4 
WUIie J. Phelps, Advance, R i 
John W. Myers. Advance, R i 
H . K, Jacobs, Cooleemee 
Woodrow Poplin, Mocksville 
Jesse J . King, Advance, Ri 
Leroy Massey, Mocksville, R3 
Blaine Hutchens, Mocksville R2 
Maishall K. Call, Mocksville, R4 
Hiram Cornatzer, Advance 
Robert G  Waters, MocksvUle 
Oscar E. Latham, Mocksville, R2 
Oscar L. Poplin, Mocksville, R3 
Carl B. Smith, Cana, R i 
Jay W. Ratledge, Mocksville, R i 
Walter G. Foster, Advance, R i 
Chas. R. Crenshaw, Mocksville 
Johnnie Swisher, Mocksville, R i 
J. R. Reynolds, Mocksville, R4 
Geo. E. Evans, Mocksville, Rr 
Clarence R. Bowles, Mocksville 
Samuel S. Short, Jr., i-ocksville 
John D. Trivett, Mocksville, R3

Mocksville Circuit.
F. A. WRIGHT. Pastor 

Sunday, July 19th.
Chestnut Grove . 11:30 a. m.
Zion . . . .  4:00 p. m.
Union bapel 8:30 p. m.
The Woman’s Society of ChestnutGrove 

will have their regular meeting at the 
Church, Friday. August 7th. at 2:30 p. m. 
AU members are urged to be present.

There was a large crowd present at the 
Home-Coming, at Union Chapel, last Sun
day week, which marked the beginning of 
their annual revival meeting. The day 
was mads interesting as well as helpful 
by visiting singers and speaker's.

The people OfUnion chapel were sorrow 
to team that Rev. R. M. Hardee could not 
be with them in their revival, but were 
gratfui, as well as delighted to have Rev. 
E. W. Turner to do the preaching. His 
messages were powerful as well as effec 
tive. and found a lodging place in tbe 
hearts of all tbe hearts of all the people, 
and also 32 were converted under his 
preaching during the six night’s be was 
with us. We are thankful for men of God 
like him. ______________

Revival At Eaton’s
Next Sunday, Aug .9th. is tbe beginning 

of the revival meeting at Eaton's. Mt. 
Smith Hagamsn, Supt. of Baptist Hospital 
Winston Salem, will speak at the 11 o’clock 
hour. Rev. H. W, Baucum, pastor of the 
Western Avenue Church, Statesville, will 
preach at 8:30 and through the week.

EaHp Thutsdav morning of this week, 
work will begin on church and cemetery 
grounds. Come work and worship with us.

Fork Home-Coming 
Sunday

IOdlO Sunday School. 10:30 Service in 
the cemetery which will’be conducted by 
T. LCaudelIof Mocksville. lldlO In the 
church auditorium. Devotiooal W. M. 
McCarter. 11:25 Greetings, Mrs. Odell 
Foster. 11:40 Response Ed. Myers of Sal
isbury. 11:55 Special Music. 12:00 Lunch. 
I JO. The sermon wiU be delivered by 
Rev. E. W. Tnraer. of Mocksville Music 
and various talks wiU be rendered by vis- 
itofe. The public is invited.

Mias Virninia Jones, of R. 4, Is a 
patient at Liwery Hospital, Salis- 
bury, recovering from an append!, 
cltis operation which she under, 
went Saturday.

Georgia Markets Higher 
Than 1941

Growers were more than pleased 
at tbe price average of 30 to 35 
cents a pound as the new season on 
the Georgia tobacco markets open
ed on Tuesday, the price being 
slightly higher than opening of 
1941. Lastyear the first week’s 
prices ran around 20.38 cents.

A high price of 50 cents a pound 
was paid on the Hahira market for 
some baskets and other markets re
ported top quotations ranging from 
40 to 48 cents. Thqaverageprlce 
for first sates at Hahira was 35 
cents.

Charles Given; Hearing
Clarence Charles, of Mocksville, was 

given a hearing before Esq. F R  Leagans. 
Saturday afternoon, charged with man
slaughter of Archie Holbrook, on Satur
day night, July 25th. Holbrook was hit and 
killed by an automobile driven by Charles. 
Charlea was put under a 5500 bond for 
his appearance at tbe August term of 
Davie Superior Court, which convenes in 
this city, Monday, Aug. Slst

Home Conungs
Bethel, Chestnut Grove, and Dolin* all 

churches of Mocksville circuit,are planninf 
Home-Coming on the Sunday their revival 
meetings begin. BetheLthe 3rd Sunday 
in August with Rev. G. W. Fink as the 
guest preacher. Chestnut Grove, the 4th 
Sunday in August with Rev. H. C. Sprinkle 
as tbe guest preacher. Dulins the 1st 
Sunday in September, with Rev. P. L. 
Smith as the guest preacher. Alloftheae 
churches are planning on having guest 
speakers and singers on this occasion. 
The public is cordially invited, and espe
cially special ringers with all former 
pastors.

G. W. FINK. Pastor.
Preaching Sunday Aug. 9th:

Ubmty 11 a. m. Oak Grove 8:30 p. m.
Revival this week is in progress at Con

cord church with service each nigh at 8:30 
Rev. F. A. Wright doing the preaching.

Tbe rovivalatUberty dosed Saturday 
night with fine resuite. Ten gave their 
names for church membership. Rev. H. 
C  Sprinkle did the preaching.

Vfc
V w S-

Pfc- GLENN HAMMER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hammer, of 
this d iy . Glenn has been in the 
army 5 months, and celebrated his 
34th birthday July 22nd. He is 
stationed at Charlestown, Mass.

Garksville News.
Miss Janice Eaton visited relatives in 

Cooleemee last week.
Claud Peoples, a student at Chapel HUL 

spent last week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Peoples.

Sbiriey Ray Moore of Courtoey visited 
her aunt, Mrs. A. D, Peoples, a few days 
last week.

Miss Faye Peoples left Friday to accept 
a position in Washington, D C.

Those attending Camp Shirley Rogers 
this week from the Clarksville community 
are: Jane Ferabee, Carolyn Raton. Ruth 
and Myrle Peoples. Ladle Reavis. Thelma 
and NeU Driver, Ada and Fronds Atkin
son, Charlene and James Clontz, Bennie 
Moore. Leonard Wallace and BiIICoIIette.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fyne of 
Sumter, S. C., who have been 
guests of Col. and Mrs. Jacob Ste W' 
art for several days, returned home 
Saturday.

W h e n Y o u C o m e T o T h e

Masonic Picnic 
Thursday, Aug. 13th.

VISIT OUR STORE
All Kinds Cold Drinks, Delicious Ice Cream, 

Sandwiches, Candies, Tobaccos And 
Everything To Be Found In A  

First Class Drug Store.

IHED

Phone 141 Mocksville, N. C  {  
t

We Cordially Invite You 
To Attend The 

MASONIC PICNIC

We Can Fnrnish Yonr 
Needs For The 

PICNIC BASKET'
FINE FOODS AT 

REASONABLE PRICES
WE DELIVER

IDEAL GROCERY & MARKET
; Phones 4  and 36 Mocksville, N. C,

Buy Defense Stamps And Bonds

R-H'

a ,

ttWhattS i t  good for?” 
ttCuns, tanks, and maybe 
part of a plane**

needed for War

In the barnyards and gullies 
of farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis.

I

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in  peacetime, scrap provided 

about 5055 of the raw material for steel. 
I t  may be rusty, old “scrap” to  you, 
b u t''i t is actually re fin ed  steel—with 
most impurities removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to  produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The production of steel has gone 
u p , u p ,  (IR, until today America is 
turning out as much steel as all the rest 
of the world combined. B ut unless a t 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap 
steel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In  spite of . the recent rubber drive, 
there is a  continuing need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, tine, lead and tin.

The ju n k  which you collect is bought 
by  industry from scrap dealers a t  estab
lished, government-controlled prices. .

Will you help?
First—collect all o f your waste ma

terial and pile i t  up. -
Then—sell i t  to  a  Junk dealer, give 

i t  to  a  charity, take i t  yourself to  the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

I f  you live on a  farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer. '

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

IMi m essa g e  approved by C on serva tio n  DMshn
WAR P RO DUC T I ON BOARD

Ihh advertisement paid for by the Ameriem M otSrht Salvage CommHtee 
(representing and wHh foodt provided by groups of leading indostrial concerns).

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
PHONE 194. BEN Y. BOYLES, Chairman. Mocksville, N. C

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old d itc  
will provide 
sc ra p  s te e l  
needed for 210 
se m i-au to *  
m a tie  lig h t 
carbines.

O n e  o ld  p lo w  wiU h e lp  m a k e  
o n e . h u n d re d  75-m m . a rm o r-  /  
p ie rcing  p ro j ectiles.

I  O n e u sd e sso ld  
t i r e p rov ideaas 
m u c h  r u b b e r  
a s  i s  u se d  i n  12

O n e  o ld  sh o v e l wiU h e lp  
m a k e 4  h a n d  g ren ad es.

MATERIALS NEEDED 
Scrap Iron an d  s te e l.
O ther m eta ls o f  a ll k in d s.
Old rubber.
R ags, M anila rope, burlap  b ags.
W aste C ooking F a ts — W h e n  y o u  g e t  
a  p o u n d  o r  m o re , s t r a m in to  a l a r g e t in  
8eU t o  y o u r  m e a t  d e a le r .^

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
W a sto -p ap w  a n d  t i n  c a n .—w a n te d  o n ly  in  c e rta in  
a reas , a s  a n n o u n c ed  loca lly . NOT NEEDED 
(a t  th is  t im e ) : R a z o r  b lad es— glass.

COUNTY COMMITTEE: L. M. Tutterow, Mocksville, R. I; E. C. James, Farmington; Miss Ruth 
Smith, Sheffield; Grady N. Ward, Mocksville; R. V. Alexander, Cooleemee.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

LALA PALOOZA —A Horse of Anodter Color

POP—They Upset Him, No Doubt

LO O K , POP! 
A SM IP !«!

(BeKf ed »  Tm  Beu Bjadteue, lac.)

J  D O N'T W A N T T O
SEE ANY SNIPS

By J. MILLAR WATT

TELL M & WHEN YOU 
SEE A B O S !

i§  H elpm ateTHE 
SPOimNG 
THING

W s  U t U e t h i n g s  l i k e t h i s  t h a t  m a k e  m e  t h i n k  t h e  c l a s s  d o e s n ' t  l i k e  
e a r  f e n c i n g  m a s t e r ! "

cm or, At IiswiffiIiMitiEtiiie !Mt BookvmM1 tgs
OW1ItEASElMlPCErA COESMREAtWCASMffi KMWEN,ERCTBWtTWf' OPOKWOT0» KIlEB1 
HIliirER Wt HERTOH WtffealfEWCfiy WIKH t£R,sru.I®PII<6,A® AMP CAUftEHEEWtV 
-IOP MHW ClOE (UfIiatCIlEtiMe WSES SEffiBIl WSK (U l«ltf,lW #te

BROKE!

T  T iTV —
ECfS A CHAllt1AlipytB SttOUi B»WtH£ll,, ItCfAESlSIitlAWWetf CEfflSVMlWSBMKl 
EffiWDiiW WF ciiar • sm w  sue oiPHfsS/ tmnw hear her-TEu i r i ,  Smewse twtrcw
 e  ECf AT WWW PUWttR CHE iE»B WNfttflB PlAffER IlNPER HfRBREAtiI

---------  WwiEraCoilfEtfBoaiMpoMoltfloniltBtEiANOIl-DsmiMEIIBItOEisePtif-tans BACK

By RUBE GOLDBERG
.YOUR SMiIKT VOtCE IS UVCE 

EXQUISITE PERFUME WAFTEO 
O'ER A MOOH DRENCHED 
ROSE BOW ER.."

HEX IAVA- HE’S  WNCVCY 
AU. Rt&HT-HE’S  6WIH’ 
DOUBLE-TALK TO THE 

HORSE)

OKAY. 
IALA- 

r u .  CHECK 
UP ON THE 

BtS 
BOZO

VINCENT-RUFUS HAS BEEN ACTIN' 
VERY QUEER- YESTERDAY I  SAW 
WM RUNNlN' 'ROUND TOWN

YOU’D BETTER SO SEE 
THAT HE AIN’T FALLEN 

IN TH’ MtIELL OR 
SOMETHIN'WtTHOLfT HIS OVERALLS

HE WAS
4 ^ -JsA  COOL, ANY

u»V
FraSkT ay Mar cat*, iac*

By FRANK WEBBRAISING KANE—Neighborly Advice
U ^ M O N  D A D /  T A K E  I T  O F F ,D E A R I C S &  y O O R  H A T f N C S S S A N T I - V  

U l l U l - C A U S E  B A L D N E S S /  J O S T  
L O O K  H O u l  S O F T  A N D  T H I C K  

M y  H A l A  I S . . . . . . . . . . . .

D i l l a r d /  u i i l l y o u v t h a t s a n o u  
T A K E  O F F  T H A T  H A T / J y  F A S H l  O N E O  
I T ' S  B A D  M A N N E R S  M g L r  I D f f i J L f  

, A N D  S A O

A N D  L E T  H I M  F E E L  
F O f t  H I M S E L F / /

i
F O R y o u f t

SCALP/

UlELL-WELLjJ

Two to GoMESCAL IKE B r S . I .  HUNTLEY

W S O S M .w ers 
I46R S  + 4t f S  S O T  Y A M J P U U i  L O W t f r M J M

^ S m  f i v e ' " 0
A J N J T  T W E T  /1 *
TU'SRIBUU ?  /  /V >k <

O O N T r C W tf  T W lN K
v u w  ORTtf S E  K lUDtf -  

ASWAMEO OP VOURSetP: 
Twex w itfites P ive 

T i w i e s  T W i s  U U S E K

|§L G L tfO  WIT'S PRlOtfyfJ

3 m w
by 8 . I m Huntley. T rad* H ark  Red. C, 8 . P a t. 0®ce>(Conrrfght.

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS—An Inside Job

INTHE STUMICK- 
-ITS- THEM GREEN 
APPLES I  ET WHILE 

DEFENDIN'AU' GUARDIN’ 
OLAYLEYJ ORCHARD/

THEY GCT ME, 
GEN’RUL-THEY 

O Q f M t /

I  WN -SEE 
THEY G-QTtHAf 
BirrHOWAMf 
WHAT At] W HERE?

WHKTIS  
TT1PA L ?

HOLD UP, 
M E N - C O R P R t L  
DUFFY W 

D O W N  I

I

CLASSIFIED
D  E P A  R T M E N T

RAZOR BLADES 

KENT BLADES Blade Vatae *

OUSEHaLD
tms

B US

..

A stiff wire brash is a  great aid 
in keeping the burners of a  gas or 
electric stove free from crumbs.• •

Oven pre-heating for short bak
ing jobs waste!' heat. P lan to do 
your baking and oven-cooking a t 
the same time, 'when possible.

•  •  *
A little candied ginger, finely 

chopped, gives zest- to a  fruit cock
tail, salad or sherbet. I t  also is 
good added to whipped cream  and 
used to top puddings. Be care
ful to use just a  IitUe of it, how
ever.

*  •  *

Chopped ripe olives with the 
merest dash of garlic make a  pun
gent filling for small white bread 
sandwiches to be toasted and 
served with cocktails.

* •  •

Strained honey, heated and 
mixed with soft butter and a  dash 
of cinnamon and cloves, gives a  
delicious flavor to toasted muf
fins, hot waffles or pancakes.

*  »  *

Copper flashing around pipes,
dormer windows and the edges of,
roofs never needs painting. But 
copper is now on the priority list. 
If  you have or are installing gal
vanized flashing, remember Uiat it 
should be examined frequently and 
kept covered- with paint.

•  *  •

A good way to utilize stale bread 
is to make crisp rusks to eat with 
butter and cheese. Break up the 
bread into fairly equal sizes, dip 
into a  IitUe sweetened milk, and 
bake in a  w arm  oven until dry 
and crisp.

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Wllt .  HadlolM tint will (ram Hnll

I f  you suffer from  rheum atic pain 
o r  muscular aches, buy C-2223 today 
fo r rea l pain-relieving help. 60c, $£. 
C-2223 a t  druggists. Buy a  bottle 
today. TJse only a s  directed. P u h  
Chase price refunded if  no t satisfied.

Astonished a t  Miliioii
In  Egyptian hieroglyphics, the 

character representing Uie sum of 
1,000,000 is a  picture of a  man with 
his arm s upraised in an attitude 
of astonishment.

RffONLYlOifNoifr
Less than

a dose
Ise only as directed.

Dr. H i t c h c q c k ’ s
L A X A T I V E  P O W D E R

Two Wishes 
I t  is one tjiing to wish to have 

truth on our side, and another to 
wish sincerely to be on the side 
of truth.—Whately.

BUNIONS
G e t t b I s  quick relief. Lilts 
•hoe Preasuret Sootbest 
cushions the sensitlye, 
spot. Goats but a  trifle.'

D-Scholls Zino pads

SAVE YOUR SCRAP
IO Hap GAIN

I C T O R Y
O IdllE nL M G S , 
RUBBERand MNER

W N U -7 30-42

Kidneys Must  
Work Well -
FmYaaToFedaYVen

. S4 b o o n  a fn ty  d ay . 7  days every 
week, never Stoppiact th e  Iddaays filter 
w aste m atter from  th e  blood.

Uaaord Woms 1 plus fluid
U  aaore people were aw are of how th e  

.Jdneys m u st constantly  remove su r
p lus fluid* excess a d d s  and  o ther waste 
m atte r  th a t  cannot s ta y  In the  blood 
w ithout in ju ry  to  Iiealtht there ' would 
b e  be tte r  understanding of why th e  
whole system  is upset when kidneys tail 
to  function properly.

Bum ingt seanQrortooCrequentur&ia* 
tlo n  sometimes warns th a t  something 
is  wrong. T o u  m ay suffer nagging bade* 
• d ie ,  headaches, flfcxinew, rheum atic . 
pains, getting u p  a t  nights, swelling.

W tar n o t t r y  Boon's F ills? You will 
b e  using a  medicine recommended th e  
country over. Boon's stim ulate th e  func
tio n  o f th e  Iddneya an d  help them  to  
flush o u t poisonous waste from  th e  
blood. T hey  contain nothing harm ful. 
G e t DoaiCa today . Use w ith  c 
A t a ll d rag  stoma.

DoansPills
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»y ARTHUR STRINGER W .H .U .SE M IC E .

t h e  S T O R T  SO F A R : T o  h e lp  sa v e  
K o rlam I A irw ay s  fro m  b a n k ru p tc y  A laa  
S lad e  a g re e s  to  Oy a  so -ca lled  sc ie n tis t  
n a m e d  F ra y n e  a n d  h is  a s s is ta n t ,  R a r -  
neU, to  th e  A naw otto  r iv e r  In  s e a rc h  o f 
th e  b ree d in g  g ro u n d  o f  th e  t ru m p e te r  
sw a n . S lad e  is  su sp ic io u s  o f  F ra y n e ,  w ho 
h a s  n e v e rth e le s s  p a id  th e m  en ongh  to  
e n a b le  C ra g e r t SIadetS p a r tn e r ,  to  b o y  
a  new  L ockheed . J n s t  b e fo re  leav in g  
h e  goes w ith  L y n n  M orlock , d a u g h te r  of 
th e  lo ca l d o c to r , to  g iv e  f ir s t  a id  t r e a t 
m e n t to  a  f lyer n a m e d  S lim  T n m ste a d . 
S lad e  is  n o t p lea se d  to  le a rn  th a t  T om - 
s te a d , a n  o u tc a s t  f lyer w ho h a s  lo s t h is  
l icen se  fo r  d r in k tb g , know s a b o u t  th e  
n ew  p lan e  a n d  a b o u t F ra y n e ’s  ex p ed itio n . 
T h a t  n ig h t th e  Lockheed  Is  s to len  b y  a  
m a sk e d  th ie f  w ho h e a d s  n o r th . Oo th e  
w a y  to  th e  A naw otto  w ith  F ra y n e  a n d  
K a rn e ll , S lad e  ru n s  o u t  o f  g a s , a n d  th ey  
a r e  fo rced  to  sp en d  th e  n ig h t  a t  th e  c a b in  
o f S la d e 's  p ro sp e c to r  frien d s, Z ek e  a n d  
M in ty , w h ere  S lad e  k e e p s  a  g a s  c a ch e . 
F rasm e  show s no  in te re s t  In  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  su rro u n d in g  co u n try  Is  r ic h  In 
p itch b len d e , so u rc e  o f  a  n ew  k in d  of 
p o w er. B u t th e  n e x t  m o rn in g  F ra y n e  
d e c id e s  to  s ta y  n e a r  th e re  a n d  n o t go  on  
to  th e  A naw otto . W hile S lad e  is  on  Uie 
w a y  b a c k , L ynn  M orlock’s  f a th e r  d ec id es  
to  o p e ra te  o n  th e  b lin d  E sk im o , U m a- 
n a k , In  th e  hope o f  re s to rin g  h is  e y e 
s ig h t. U m a n a k  is  a n x io u s  to  s e e  a g a in  
so  h e  c a n  h u n t th e  “ d ev il b ird '*  h e  
h e a rs .  S lade h a s  re tu rn e d , th e  o p e ra tio n  
Is  o v e r, a n d  h e  a n d  L ynn  a r e  ta lk in g . 
She h a s  rec e iv ed  a  l e t t e r  f ro m  B a r re t t  
W alden  w ho, fo r  L y n n 's  s a k e , h a s  offered 
h e r  fa th e r  a  Job In  O ttaw a . L y n n  fee ls  
t h a t  h is  f ro n tie r  w o rk  Is  to o  h a rd  fo r  h im .

Now con tinue  w ith  th e  s to ry .

CHAPTER IX

Her father watched her as she 
read the closely written pages. It 
came home to him as he studied 
the stooping figure in white, the vital 
young figure with its ripening lines 
of womanhood, that they could not 
always be together.

“How about Alan?” he repeated 
as the girl in white looked up from 
her letter.

“Barrett’s been pulling wires 
again,” she observed without meet
ing her father’s eye.

“For whom?” was the Padre’s 
prompt demand.

“For you,” said the girl with the 
letter. “He writes that he’s had a 
cable from the Minister and there’s 
an opening for you in the Depart
ment of Timber and Mines. He says 
it’s a grand chance for somebody in 
the know to co-ordinate the medical 
care of miners.”

The Flying Padre’s face hardened 
a little.

"And who asked Barrett to poll 
wires for me?’’ he demanded.

“It was his own idea,” acknowl
edged Lynn. “But he naturally 
held back until he knew I  agreed 
with him.”

The stooping shoulders stiffened.
“No,”  he said with conviction. “I 

can’t  go to seed. Not yet.”
Lynn looked at him for a moment 

or two of silence.
“Barrett,”  she said, “will be dis

appointed.”
Her father swung about on her.
“You know, .of course, why he’s 

doing ail this?”
"I was only thinking of you, Dad,” 

she said as she leaned against his 
towering shoulder.

He lifted her head and looked into 
her face.

“But there’s always a string to 
arrangements like that. And in this 
case that string would be you.” She 
attempted a protest against that, 
but he stopped her. “Barrett’s a 
good egg. I like him a lot. And I 
don’t  blame him for being in love 
with you. But I happen to know 
you’re not in love with him.”

“Would that be so important?” 
she asked.

He stroked the cropped head that 
looked so boylike and yet remained 
so womanly.

“You’re not such a bad egg your
self,” he said with a stabilizing sort 
of gruffness. “I happen to know 
something that you’ve got tucked 
away in that lopsided heart of yours. 
And I’m not going to sell my girl’s 
happiness for an old-age pension 
and a berth in Barrett Walden’s De
partment of Timber and Mines.”

Slade, after checking over a series 
of uncertainties, decided to head for 
Echo Harbor. Cruger, back a t Wa
terways, had told him to follow up 
any clue that showed itself. And 
this shadowy plane that had been 
seen Sitting between tidewater and 
some unknown hinterland base was 
worth looking into.

That base, Slade acknowledged, 
may have been unknown; but he 
had a theory or two of his own 
which, he felt, kept his quest from 
being entirely a  wild-goose chase. 
He knew well enough the vastness 
of the country over, which he was 
flying, with here and there only a 
time-bleached Eskimo cairn to mark 
its destitution. And to look for a 
plane in that tangle of river and 
muskeg, of ice-scored bluffs and 
starveling tree growth, seemed very 
much like looking for a needle in 
a haystack.

He was further depressed by the 
discovery that a sea-fog, rolling in 
from the Arctic Ocean, was cutting 
off his vifw Of the broken coastline. 
Where he should have found Echo 
Harbor he saw only a blanket of 
gray mist. So he turned south and 
winged his way into the clear, 
sweeping the horizon with his 
glasses as he went. But still no 
sign of life came to him.

This section of the sub-arctics, he 
felt as he stared about him, had for 
obvious reasons remained over
looked. If there was mineral in

But yon might remember yoo don’t own this conntry.”
those lonely gray ridges below him 
the new frontier hadn’t  crawled that 
far north to find it. It still seemed to 
ache with emptiness. And for that 
reason, as he winged his way over 
the gray wastes, he knew a distinct 
quickening of the pulse when he 
caught sight of a  faint plume of 
smoke beyond a darker stretch of 
spruceland that circled a  lake stud
ded with many small islands. For 
smoke meant fire; and fire implied 
the presence of human life.

Slade dropped lower, avoiding the 
island-studded lake and circling off 
to a  companion lake that offered 
clearer water for a landing, a mile 
or more to the southeast. His eyes 
searched the shoreline as he drifted 
into a ridge-sheltered cove where 
he could moor and land without 
trouble.

He mounted the ridge and once 
more peered about a t the starved- 
looking spruceland. But he could 
see no sign of life. Yet on second 
thought he stepped down to his plane 
and quietly removed a breaker as
sembly. With that out, he knew, his 
engine was tied up. And he had no 
intention of taking chances.

His next line of procedure, he de
cided, was to push on overland in 
search of that small but unmistaka
ble wisp of smoke. But the going 
was not easy. He found it best to 
follow the rock ridges where the 
footing was safe even though the 
direction of his advance was varia
ble.

His presence there, he knew, had 
been well advertised to any watcher 
between the spruce ridges and. the 
rushes. Yet he advanced with both 
caution and quietness. Twice he was 
compelled to back-trail and seek out 
more solid footing. His final line of 
advance, he saw, was taking him 
out to a  rush-fringed point abutting 
into an island-dotted lagoon that was 
half reed-beds and half open water. 
It looked lonely and empty.

He was on the point of turning 
back and rounding the lower arm 
of the lake when he was arrested 
by an unexpected sign of life in 
the reeds ahead of him. This was 
confirmed, a  moment later, by the 
discovery of footprints in the soil 
about him. But whoever or what
ever lay hidden there refused to 
disclose itself.

So he pushed quietly on, follow
ing the vague path where other feet 
had preceded his own. He went on 
until a turn in the narrow runway 
brought him to a thicker tangle of 
shrub-willow and rushes.

There, just at the water’s edge, 
he caught sight of a man.

This man was crouched low in a 
blind of rushes, wattled roughly to
gether. Beside him lay a pair of 
binoculars and a telescopic camera. 
But a t the moment he was mak
ing use of neither. He was merely 
crouching there, intent and motion
less, staring out over the island-dot
ted lake.

Slade knew it was Frayne, even 
before he saw the bony face that 
turned to flash a look of annoyance 
at the intruder.

“Quiet, please,” - was Frayne’s 
preoccupied command as his gaze 
went back to the watery vista in 
front of him.

“What’s happening?” Slade ques
tioned.

“What I  have traveled eight thou
sand miles to find,” was Frayne’s 
quietly asperous refcly. The half
whispered and haif-hisseji words 
came clearly tinged with reproof. 
“It is a  trumpeter swan, making 
love to his mate.”

Slade peered through the rush tops 
and caught sight of two floating is
lands of white along the remoter 
reaches of the lake. The thing that 
impressed him was first their size 
and then the snowy whiteness of the 
feathered.bodies that glided in and 
out between the darker bodies of 
land that turned the lake end into 
an archipelago.

“Then you’re  getting what you 
came after?” Slade suggested. He 
noticed for the first time the col
lapsible rubber canoe, plainly light
er than any Indian birchbark, which 
lay half-concealed in the fringe of 
rushes.
- “Not when outsiders interfere with 
my studies,” retorted the ornitholo
gist. “Where is your plane?”

“A mile or two southeast of here,” 
Slade explained.

“I won’t  have a plane disturbing 
this territory,” Frayne proclaimed

with an unexpected note of passion. 
“It means all my work has been 
for nothing.”

Slade’s laugh was curt.
“You’re welcome to your wilder

ness,” he said. “I’m looking for 
something bigger than swans.” 

“Then kindly leave the swans to 
me.”

“ Sore,’'  said the unruffled 
flyer, “but yon might remember 
yon don’t  own this country.’'
“Perhaps not,”  was the sharp-not

ed response. “But the sooner yon 
leave it the happier I’ll be.” 

“Thanks,” said Slade. His mouth 
hardened a little as he stood eyeing 
the other man. “And what would 
you do if I  happened to hang 
around?”

Frayne became conscious of the 
challenge in that question. His thin 
lips compressed and ,for a moment 
he remained silent. Then he 
shrugged and stared out over the 
wattled brow of his blind.

“ You would not be so foolish,’* 
he quietly announced.

That announcement, Slade saw, 
was not without its own, tacit chal
lenge.

“Then since you regard this as 
your territory,!’ he ventured, “I  sup
pose your camp is here?”

“It i3 not,” countered Frayne. 
“This is merely an observation post. 
My camp is farther south, toward 
the Kasakana, since that seems to 
be caribou country. And we must 
have meat, of course.”

“If you’re nearer the Kasakana,” 
ventured Slade, “you must be neigh
bors to my two old sourdough 
friends. I  mean Zeke and Minty, 
the men we bunked with on the way 
out.”

“I have seen nothing of them,” 
was the deliberated response. “My 
one object here is to be alone.” 

“Thanks again,”  said Slade. He 
stood silent a moment before ask
ing: “Where is that camp-mate of 
yours?”

“Karnell,”  said Frayne; “ is cut
ting wood and smoking fish, in case 
we should winter here. I have 
learned, in unsettled country, to 
think of the future.”

“ If you winter here," observed 
Slade, “you will no longer have your 
swans.”

“A man of science learns pa
tience,” retorted Frayne. “They will 
come back in the spring.”

“But before next spring,” persist
ed Slade, “you’ll be needttig some 
plane service.”

“I have no need for a  plane,” as
serted the other.

“And you’ve had none?”
“Of course not.”
Slade found it necessary to give 

that some thought.
“Then why did you try to buy a 

plane, a couple of weeks ago? And 
why did you want to hire a flyer?” 

The opaque eyes regarded him 
with disdain.

“That,” asserted Frayne, “was 
before I found what I  vras looking 
for.”

“And now you’ve sprtted your 
swans you’ve no need for us?” 

“None whatever,” was the acidu
lated answer.

“And you haven’t  happened to see 
a plane in this neighborhood?” 

“Not until I  had the misfortune 
of seeing yours.”

“Then you saw me as I came in?*' 
Frayne’s nod was curt.
“As did my trumpeters, which you 

disturbed,” he announced.
, “Before I leave you to your trum

peters,” said the flyer, “-I’d like tc 
ask just one question. Where do you 
come from?”

“What difference does that 
make?” demanded the other.

“Because your manners make me 
think you are German.”

.The ornithologist’s face hardened 
But his voice, when he sooke. was a 
controlled one.

“If I had my passports here,”  he 
quietly asserted, “you would soon 
learn otherwise.” His movement, as 
he turned away and reached for his 
binoculars, took on a touch of the 
valedictory.-“And I regret that my 
interest in bird life must interfere 
with your curiosity as to my origin ” • 

Slade laughed.
“Well, good luck with your trum

peters,” he said as he' turned and 
strode from the blind. He realized, 
as he' studied out the uncertain trail 
to where his plane <must be resting, 
that meetings like this were mighty 
rar* along the frontier.

(TO BE CONTINVSDt
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ABRAHAM’S INTERCESSORY 
PRAYER

LE S SO N  T E X T -G e n e s Is  18:23-33. 
G O LD EN  T E X T —T h e  e ffec tu a l fe rv e n t 

p ra y e r  o f  a  rig h teo u s m a n  a v a ile th  m uch .— 
J a m e s  5:16.

Prayer has been the subject of 
thousands of books of sermons with
out end; yet how little it is actually 
practiced. Conferences are held to 
discuss it, and they attract large 
audiences, but a t prayer meetings 
we find only a handful.

We are sure that “prayer changes 
things,” and we agree that it is the 
most powerful force a t man’s dis
posal, but we go right ahead trying 
to change things in our own strength. 
“O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear,
AU because we do not carry 

Everything to God in prayer!”
Our lesson from the life of Abra

ham stresses one important phase of 
prayer—prayer for others.
. I. The Nature of Intercessory 
Prayer.

1. It Is a Privilege.
We speak of the burden of prayer, 

but let us also recall that it is a 
privilege. Abraham had been hon
ored by a visit from the Lord. The 
covenant had been renewed and a 
son promised (Gen. 18:1-16). Then 
the Lord, because of His friendship 
with Abraham, shared with him (v. 
17) His purpose of judgment on 
wicked Sodom and Gomorrah.

How glorious to be on such inti
mate terms with God—to know Him 
and to know His plans and purposes. 
Would you enjoy having such fel
lowship? You may through Jesus 
Christ and through the study of 
God’s holy Word.

2. It Is a  Duty.
Privilege brings, corresponding re

sponsibility. The two men went 
toward Sodom, but “Abraham stood 
yet before the Lord” (v. 22), to 
pray for the wicked cities.

Those who know God’s plans are 
to share them in prayer. Those 
who have audience with the King of 
Kings are those to carry the blessed 
burden of prayer for others as well 
as for themselves. •

Are we praying for our nation, 
for its President and leaders; for 
otff city, for our church, our fami
lies, our children, our friends? The 
deeper the need, the greater the 
wickedness, the more we need to 
pray. If we as Christians do not 
pray, \*ho will pray?

3. I t Is a  Reality. >
Some modern religious leaders

would take all reality out of prayer 
by making it a  sort of spiritual ex
ercise which operates only on the 
soul of the one who prays, giving 
him new strength and; a sense of 
well being. Undoubtedly the very 
fellowship with God which is inher
ent in true prayer is spiritually 
beneficial; but prayer is objective, 
not merely subjective. I t deals with 
nations and cities, men and women, 
problems and sin and sorrow. It 
concerns every need of man—phys
ical, mental and spiritual.

n .  The Spirit of Intercessory 
Prayer.

1. Unselfish.
Abraham had the assured bless

ing and promise of God. The cities 
were wicked and unrepentant. If 
he had taken the attitude of many 
church folk, he would have said, “It 
serves them right. Wipe out their 
wickedness.” But Abraham prayed 
for them in complete unselfishness. 
Can those who know the spirit of 
Christ be selfish in prayer?

2. Bold and Courageous.
Note the reverent boldness with 

which Abraham pleaded the cause 
of the cities. God is not displeased 
to have us press our cause in 
prayer; in fact, the Bible reveals 
that He frequently answers accord
ing to the earnestness with which 
men pray. He has always honored 
and used men of holy courage.

3. Persistent.
No one—riot even God—likes a 

"quitter.”  'Remember those who 
were heard for their importunity? 
(Luke 11:8; 18:1-8). Many pray like 
file little boys on Halloween. They 
ring the bell an'd run.

Abraham persisted; fifty; forty- 
five, forty, thirty, twenty, ten—per
haps he- should not have stopped 
even there. God who saw his per
sistent faith went the rest of the 
way and saved the only four who 
could be saved, and even of those, 
three were infected with the wicked
ness of the place.

“Let us not be weaiy in well do
ing” as we pray, “for in due season 
we shall reap, if we faint not” 
(Gal. 6:9).

III. The ResnM of Intercessttry 
Prayer.

God 'had to destroy the cities. 
There are some kinds of violent 
infection which must be destroyed by 
fire for the sake of others. Out of 
the destruction, however,' God did 
deliver the righteous Lot, Which was 
doubtless Abraham’s real desire.

God hears and answers prayers 
That is not only the testimony of 
His Word, but of countless Chris
tian men and women down through 
the ages even to our day. The one 
who \ would deny the efficacy of 
prayer must face an overwhelming 
flood of authenticated answers.

S E W I N u  CIRCLE

IN  SPITE of record heat—relax 
•*" and enjoy life in this open top 
princess line frock!. I t has straps 
only over the shoulders and is 
cut to emphasize your slim waist. 
Hemmed above the knees, this 
style makes the sm artest of tennis 
dresses! Regular length, it is a 
wonderful heat defier, and, worn 
with a  jacket, is a  sm art costume 
for any daytime occasion.. . .

P a t te r n  N o. 8157 is  in  sizes  12 to  20. 
S ize 14 d re s s  a n d  ja c k e t  re q u ir e s  5  y a rd s  
o f S M nch  m a te r ia l,  12 y a rd s  r ic  r a c .

I

All-Day Dress.
T ONG straight lines running 

from shoulder to hem of this 
dignified frock give it a smooth 
silhouette which is flattering for 
every wearer. The detailing of

Such a Racket Couldn’t 
BeKeptFromLandlord

The landlord was showing a 
prospective tenant the premises. 
Everything seemed to be satisfac
tory, when the landlord spoke up. 
“You know, we keep it very quiet 
and orderly here,” he said. “Do 
you have any children?”

“No, just my wife and myself,” 
was the reply.

“Do you have a piano or radio?” 
“No.”
“Do you play any musical in

struments?”
“No.”
“Do you have a cat, or dog, or 

a parrot?”
“No, but I  feel that in all fair

ness I must tell you my fountain 
pen scratches when I  write,”

the side piecings and the soft ] 
ers a t the waist add style in 
too, to a model which is 
suited to the season’s 
cotton materials—printed 
linen, lawn or rayon prints, 
easy to decorate the neckline^ 
with clips, a  flower or a  picQg 
necklace! . . .

P a t te r n  N o. 8141 is  in  sizes  36 fl» SOL 
Size 38 re q u ire s  4%  y a rd s  39-ineh ■ a r 
te r ia l .

S end y o u r  o rd e r  to :

SEW IN G  C R C L E  PA T T E R N  Dl 
R oom  1118 

211 W est W ack er D r.
' E n c lo se  20 c e n ts  in  co ins fo r  ■ 

p a tte rh  d esired .
P a t te r n  N o. . . . . . . . . . . . .  S iz e . .. .
N a m e ................................. ...............

PETROLEUM JELiY

Total of Past
The present is the living saw  

total of the whole past.—Carlyle.

I t ’s  n o  f u n
io  have

M A U U A I

W Iim R S M IT IfS  
T O lll C

HOUSE FLIES KILL BABIES
S T O P  F L I E S  A N D  G E R M S  W I T K  L O W - C O S T

JAN G LE FOOJ
F l Y  P A P E R

FKes are enemies. Tliey feast in (Urtj1 i 
places. Then they fly in and light o a  [ 
yoorfood—and y o u  and y o u r  f u d l t  I 
e a t  t h e i r  FiLTB from garbage a n d  
privy! No wonder we have so much 
summer sickness from germs that a r e  i 
carried by flies! stop flies and yoa 
STOP SICK N ESS CABBTRn BY F U E s !

A l Grocery, Hardwaro and Drvg S to n t |

Qet
TANGLEFOOT Fly Paper
** Jf catches the Germ as todl as Ae Ffyfn

RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUCCESS
T he m an w ho a d v e rtise s  h as 
assumed Ihe responsibility for suc
cess. You would rather deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you?
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W E L C O M E
TO THE 64TH ANNUAL

M A S O N I C  P I C N I C
TO BE HELD IN

Clement Grove
Mocksville, N. C.

Thursday, Aug. 13th.
Annual Address By

GOVERNOR J. M. BROUGHTON
e i e n g H i f f l S V i N f e A  s s s a n i s s i s s a

DINNER FAMOUS OVER 50 YEARS
i i w a a a m m m a m a m m a m a j w

AMUSEMENTS GALORE
HfifflIliBMfflWM M B B -U

COMING!

R.GLee,Inc
P re se n ts  Six 

Up-To-Date

R i d i n g  De  v i c e s

WeekOf 

August IOth - 15th

With The Masonic Picnic 

And For The Masonic Picnic

W k a t  fI f tM  B t t f  W i i k

WAR BONDS
A scout car is a  low-slung motor' 

car armored with heavy steel plate, 1 
used to transport troops from one 
point to another. I t  is of Iov sil
houette and gives protection against 
machine -gun and other ground fire. 
A scout car costs $5,000.

.Tou and your neighbors Joining, 
together can buy one of these vehi
cles for the Ordnance Department 
of our army with your purchase of 
War Bonds. We need hundreds of 
them and need them quickly. P u ta t 
least ten percent of your wages or 
income into War Bonds every pay 
day and help your fellow Americans 
top the W ar/Bond quota in your 
county. XJ. S .  T n v u r y  D ttartm tlH

W k a t  fI f o t i  B u f  W i i k

WAR BONDS
I t’s  not a pleasant picture to con

template, but War calls for “blood 
and sweat and tears.” And the Army 
Medical Corps, with its efficient 
nurses and its volunteer Bed Cross 
"Angels of Mercy,” needs thousands 
of surgical beds for field and base 
hospitals on every front.

These beds cost approximately $22 
each. They are the latest tiling in 
modem hospital>.beds, with elevating 
springs. In some instances surgi
cal cots are used in temporary field 
hospitals and there is a  folding bed 
which may be used in ambulances. 
Your purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps can buy many of these 
beds for the Army. You’ll sleep 
better if you know our boys have 
•very hospital comfort. Biiy War 
Bonds every pay day. Invest ten 
percent of your income.

U. S . T reaivry D tpartm tn t

★ ★ 
W k a i fI f o u  B t u f  W i i k

WAR RONDS
Hitler found out that his high pow

ered mechanized and motorized' 
army bogged down in the snow and ,1 
mud of flie Russian Winter. Al-, 
though our Army is largely mecha-| 
nized the cavalry horse is still a: 
highly essential factor in this mount*! 
ed division and in the Field Artil-' 
Iery. The Army also maintains re
mount farms where many cavalry 
horses are bred and raised.

These select horses cost from $100 
to $169 and our crack cavalrymen 
are expert riders and. carry on the 
traditions which have followed the 
cavalry from the earliest days of 
the Army. Purchase of War Savings 
Bonds will insure good mounts for 
the Cavalry. You and your neigh
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps 
regularly every pay day can help 
buy these horses for the U. S. 
Cavalry. Invest a t least 10 percent 
of your income in War Bonds.

U. S . Treiuury Departm tnt

W k a i fI f o u  B u t f W U k

WAR BUNDS,
The 50-caliber Browning machine 

gun is one of the most efficient short 
range weapons used by U. S. Fight
ing forces'. I t  is effective a t ranges 
up to 2,000 yards and fires about 
800 forty-five caliber bullets per
minute.

Om  of these guns costs about 
$1,500, while a  thirty-caliber ma
chine gun costs approximately $800. 
Our fighting forces need thousands 
of. lOiese rapid-fire guns. Even a 
small town or community can buy 
many of them by uniting in the pur
chase of War Bonds. At least ten 
percent of youf income in War 
Bonds every pay day will do the

ID AV lE BRICK 
COMPANY

DEALERS IN 

BRICK and SAND

WOOD sad COAL
Day Phooe 194 - Night Fhone 119 

Mocksville, N, C.

trick. V . S* T rtn tu ry  D tpartm ent

Walker’s Funeral Home 
AIMBUL A N C E 

Phone 48 

Mocksville, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of Mrs. SusanKichie. deceased, late 
of Davie County. Nonh Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at Mocksville. N. C., on 
or before the Ilth day of Jone. 1943, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. All persons indebted to said es
tate wiil please mate immediate payment 
This the IOth day of June, 1943.

J. J. ALLEN, Administrator of 
Mis. Susan Richie, deceased.

By B. C. BROCK. Attorney.

mW
W k a i 1I f o u  B m f  W U k

WAR BONDS
Navy Cruisers are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000,000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a  large town or 
a given community, worWng in uni
fy, could buy one of these ships for 
the Navy if they put at least ten 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

V . 5 .  Trtasury Department

•H e AdveHked"

.VICTORY 

m i BUY
U N IT E D
s t a t e ' s

WAR
'B O N D S

A N D
i S T A M P S

R tm e m k trB a h m
InMtt 

A Dime Out o f 
Every Dollar in

U.S. W ar Bomb

Men are dying for the 
Freedoms. The least we emn 
do here a t home is to hoy 
War Braids—10% for War 
Bends, every pay day.

+ I

TIm Bmt Cm* Mm 
I f a d  N e  W t t w p e p y  

T e A d M r t i M i b  
B M l Y e e H M e t t  t

A dime owl of svsty 
dollar we sara

ISOUR QUOTA
for VICTORY wHh 
U. S. WAR BONDS

Onr Job 18 to Save 
tfS  Dollars

Buy 
W a r B o n d t
Every Poy Doy

Your son who is in the Army, will 
enjoy reading The Record. Just like a  
letter from home. The cost is only 2c. 
per week. Send us his address.

> *«*«««*««««««««««««««««««««««««««««*««««««««««*««**«  

I LET US DO
1 YOUR JOB PRINTING I

We can save you money 
oh your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BILL 
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc.
, Patronize your home newspaper

. •  ■

and thereby help build up your 
home town and county.

THE DAVlE REORD.

I
!I
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
What Was Happening; h  Davie 

Before The New Deal Used Up 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hogs and Plowed Up Tbe 
Cotton and Corn.

(Davie Record, Aug. 8, 1917)
C. W. Booe, of Hopewell, Va., 

was In town Monday.
Jesse Brown, of Rocklngbam 

county, arrived In town Monday 
for the picnic.

Miss Auburn McCIamrocb, of 
Alexandria, Ind., is visiting rela. 
fives on R. 2.

Taylor Bailey, of Advance, was 
In town last week and purchased a 
Buick.

Miss Evelyn Whitfield, of Dan. 
ville, Va., is visiting friends in 
town for a few weeks.

CUnard LeGrand went to Char- 
lotte Sunday to work on the big 
cantonment.

Miss Sallie Whitley, of Winston- 
Salem, is the guest of friends here 
this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Kelly, of 
Taylorsville, visited relatives here 
last week.

J. W. Kimbrough, Jr., of RaI. 
eigh, is spending a short while in 
town with relatives.

Mrs. R. S. Fitz, of Stokesland, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ja- 
cob Stewart.

J. E. Horn, of Newton, is visit, 
ing relatives and friends in and a. 
round town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ratledge, of 
Greensboro, are spending several 
days in ttwn with relatives.

Miss Flossie Martin returned Sat
urday from a short visit to relatives 
in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. J. P. Cloanlnger and child
ren, of Winston-Salem, are guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. L- Wilson.

James Arthur Daniel, Esq., mail 
distributor on R. 2, has taken unto 
himself a Fliver, or Tin Lizzie.

Rev. H. M. Wellman, of Rhod- 
hiss, is spending this week in the 
county with friends and relatives.

Cecil Morris, who holds a posit
ion at Amhurst1 Va., arrived Sun
day to spend a few days with home 
iolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Penry1 of 
LaJunta, Colo., are in on a visit to 
relatives and friends in the county.

Blackburn Sprinkle, who has 
been clerking for W. L. Call, has 
resigned, and D, P. Ratledge is 
now on the job.

William Crotts left Monday for 
Richmond and Petersburg, Va., 
where be will spend about two 
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Herbert Birdsall, of Fay. 
evtevill'e, arrived here Thursday to 
spend a short while with her moth
er, Mrs. William Miller.

C. G. Hutchens, of R. 2, left 
Sunday for F t. Worth, Tex., where 
he will spend a month or six weeks 
with relatives and friends.

Dr. E. P. Crawfotd rnape a bus
iness trip to Charlotte last week, 
and also spent a day or two with 
his father near Marion.

The first 40 men drawn for war 
service from Davie county, were 
examined here Saturday by Dr. J. 
W. Rodwell. They were: Geo. 
A. Smith, Wiley Clement, Chal 
Hepler, Geo. Chappel, Gwyn Ben. 
ton, Elijah. Williams, Geo. Fry, 
Spencer Summers, William Safley, 
Robt. L. Whitaker, Silas Myers, 
D. C Ratledge, Luther Howell, 
Walter B. Wilson, Silas Cartner, 
Ross Cornatzer Jacob Grubb, Jas. 
L. Cope, George W. Haneline, Con 
L. Kimbrough, Phillip Walls, Eu
gene C. Click, Floyd Holman, Ed 
Roseboro, Raymond Hairston, G. 
L. Jones, Thos. Bowman, June A. 
Woodruff, Robert Richardson, G. 
M. Vogler, Wm. A. Allison, Na
than M. Beck, John H. Brown, M. 
R . Baker, Walter B. Horn, Roland

Your Responsibflity
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour. Htddenite. N. C.

Suppose there are one hundred 
men engaged in a certain business, 
and the business is ninety.nine per 
cent a success. One man out of 
the hundred laid down on the job, 
did nothing, just quit. The nine
ty  nine each felt his responsibility 
and did his best. Suppose fifty 
out of the hundred had felt no re. 
sponsibllity, but left it all to the 
other fellow. The business would 
have been a fifty per cent success 
and fifty per cent a failure.

Now let’s think of our country, 
ou nation, in like manner. We 
are a nation 1 f - something like s 
hundred and thirty millions of peo
ple, mere or less. Suppose ouly 
thirty million out of ou. population 
feel their responsibility, and the 
hundred million do not sense it, 
what can we expect? Suppose on
ly ten million feel their responsi 
bllity. Really and truly, when he 
come to think of it as we should, 
only a small remnant of people feel 
any real responsibility about any
thing much. This is true  of the 
home, the church, the school, the 
community,, the state, the nation 
As a consequence, the minority 
who really feel their responsibilty 
and try to act well their part, can- 
not carry the responsibility of the

The troth of the matter is every 
individual, who has the right use 
of his body and mental faculties, 
has a responsibility, both for him. 
self, his home, his church, or the 
church of his community, bis state, 
his nation. We, as individuals, 
are responsible to God Almighty, 
for our lives and souls, and In a 
measure for the lives and souls of 
each other. We can't get away 
from responsibility, though we try  
to doge it, or-shift it over on the 
shoulders of somebody else. God 
holds us responsible. As a matter 
of fact, because the great majority 
feel no responsibility, or retuse to 
shoulder it, but go into sin and 
wickedness, and go forth to live as 
they choose, regardless of right or 
wrong, we see the dseadful predi
cament we are In as a  nation to
day, and as a world at large. Ev
ery sinner, ungodly and wicked 
men and women, boy and girl, is 
responsible for the present wicked
ness of the world, and for the war 
that is sweeping the nations. Why 
not? We are told that ‘"one sin. 
ner destroyethmucb,” (Eccl. 9:18) 
then what about millions, millions, 
millions of sinners? Is it any won. 
der war, sorrow, heartache, blood, 
shed and destruction is upon .the 
earth? Multitudes are responsible.

Not a Centipede
The motorist had had an acci

dent. His car had run over a man’s 
toes, and the victim was claiming 
damages.

Wha I You want $500 for a 
damaged foot? cried the motorist.
‘I ’m not a millionaire!'’

"Perhaps you aren’t ,”  replied 
the victim "And I ’m not a cen
tipede.”

Congress Got Leon
The Greensboro News 

And while Mr Henderson was 
putting ceilings, over everybody 
else, dinged if Congress hasn’t  tak 
en the floor out from under him.

In  .its great war production effort 
the steel industry of America this 
year will consume about three times 
as m ach scrap iron and steel as.it 
needed in 1938. Hurry In The 
Scrap.

W. Lakey, Marvin Chaffin. Click, 
Chaffin, Woodruff, Gray, W. Hs, 
Kimbrough and Summers failed to 
pass their examinations and were 
turned down on account of physi
cal disability.

G O V E R N O R  W I L L  S P E A K

Hon. J. M. Broughton, Governor of North Carolina, will deliver the 
address at the 64th annual Masonic picnic in this city, on Thursday, 
August 13th. Thousands are expected to be present. The Gover
nor’s speech will be broadcast over rodio station WSJS, Winston-Sal
em, Thursday morning at 11:30 o’clock.

$500 Reward Offered
E. B. Goodwin, in Hickory Daily Record.

Editor Record: I  will mail my 
check to any man, woman or child 
that will prove to my entire satis 
faction that alcohol has made any 
contribution to the upbuilding of 
any community, state or nation. 
On the other hand, just what has 
the liquor traffic done to tear down 
instead of build up?

Liquor has wrecked more homes 
and more lives than all other de. 
structive forces put together. Some 
will say, I  have heard that old story 
before. I t  doesn’t  . matter if you 
have heard it before, it’s the God’s 
truth just the same. Not far from 
the fair city ot Lincolnton lies two 
young men dead. One shot the 
other and then himself all on ac. 
count of liquor. Then you tell me 
it is not the greatest destructive 
force in our land.

Last year the American people 
spent around five billion dollars for 
alcohol. Thousands of tons of val. 
uable food were consumed in the 
manufacturing of this worthless pro
duct while millions of people are 
starving to death for want of bread.

Last year forty thousand people 
lost their lives on the highways of 
America. Many of them were the 
victims of drunken drivers or drun. 
ken pedestrians. Many are won
dering why the delay In executing 
the German saboteurs. I  think 
they ought to have been shot long 
ago, but .ou the other band we 
have greater saboteurs walking our 
streets and traveling our highways 
unmolested. These German sabo
teurs would no doubt have played 
havoc with our dofense, but they 
would have been caught before 
much damage could have been done.

Yet the liquor, traffic continues 
to play havoc every day and no one 
is doing anything about it. Seven, 
teen percent of the trucks are haul, 
ing beer and' liquor, wearing put 
precious rubber and burning gas 
when thousands of our traveling 
salesmen who are trying to make 
an honest living for their wives and 
children are deprived of enough 
gas to call on their customers. 

America, for God’s sake, wakeupl

The Record is only $1.00. 
Lend posters at this office.

Chatham Company 
Honored

North Carolina has led in many things: 
it leads again. The Chatham ^Manufac
turing Company, of Elkin, makers of 
blankets for the army, navy and marines, 
has been granted an award in recogni
tion of having won the highest honor that 
the Army or Navy can bestow for war 
production.

Only nineteen other industrial concerns 
in the entire country have received such 
an award, and the Chatham concern is 
the only one between Baltimore and 
Miami.

The people of Elkin are highly elated 
over the recognition that has been paid 
tbeir leading industrirai establishment 
and on August 10, a special exercise will 
be held in the Y. M. C. A., which/ the 
Cbathamcompany made possible for the 
town. At that time, General Corbin, chief 
of the supply division in the office of the 
Quartermaster General, will fly to Elkin to 
formally present the flag which the com
pany will be entitled to fly over its plant. 
In addition, everyone of the 2.500 em
ployees will be given a sterling silver pin 
in recognition of the part they have play
ed in making the award possible. Form 
er Governor Clyde R. Hoey will be master 
of ceremonies. Various state officials and 
other prominent individuals will oe in at
tendance.

Steel freighters whose keels were 
actually laid after the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Within-Vhree months 
were, comoleted and carried the 
bombs across the Pacific which 
helped to win the Coral Sea Battle 
in Muy. The new steej used In 
those freighters or in those bombs 
was made partly from scrap collec
ted in this country only a few 
weeks 01 months before the battle. 
Get your scrap in the scrap.

SNAKE

Biliiontlt
deftaqifceltp!

m m s w m i

Little Stingers.
From The YeUow Jacket 

Yes, the WPB placed a ban on 
the sale of typewriters, but up to 
the time we rush to press they have 
not placed any ban on political ma
chines. The Kelleys, Nashes and 
Hagues are still doing business at 
the same old stand.

Al Smith started to knock pro. 
hlbition out of the Democratic par. 
ty and FRR came along and finish
ed the job Now you are a "H it. 
Ierite”  if you dare to say a friend. 
Iy word for prohibition.. I t ’s en
ough to make William J. Bryan 
turn over in his grave.

Why can’t a government that 
can take over a ratiou automobiles, 
tires and typewriters, clothing and 
sugar, also take over the distillers 
and litiuor supplies and use them 
completely for munitions? L et a 
New Dealer answer that.

A big bus load of local boys left 
for camp the other day and all were 
drunk but three. Many of them 
had to be loaded like bandline bags 
of grain. Wouldn’t Hitlercbuckle 
at such a sight? But according to 
the Ucker doodles you mustn’t cri
ticize such conduct. I t  wouldn’t 
be "aiding th  enemy,”  you know.

To own a bit of ground, to 
scratch it with a hoe, to plant seeds 
and watch them sprout and grow, 
is the delight of the race, the most 
satisfactory thing a man can do. 
But you want to keep your eve on 
the pig killers and crop reducers 
that have been running the show 
for several years back.

Henry Wallace says the object of 
the war is to make sure that every
body in the world has the privi
lege of drinking a quart of milk a 
day. Well, Henry, that is a far 
]U tn p  from going round a few 
years ago killing off the little pigs 
so that many would not have anv 
bam gravy to sop their biscuits, in

In  Chicago the other day a man 
was hauled into court for abandon
ment, and it w as' brought out In 
the court that he took the money 
he received for selling blood for 
transfusions and bought liquor with 
it. I t  was a case of a man drink
ing his own: blood, figuratively 
speaking. And there was the North
ern woman who traded a pint of 
blood for a sugar rationing card.

I t  is good to remember that 
Francis Willard said: Character
is bounded on the North by so- 
brlety, on the East by integrity, on 
the West by industry, and on the 
South by gentleness.”  Drunken 
ness on the other hand, is bounded 
on the North by corkscrews, on 
the East by Demijohns, on the 
South by beer bottles and on the 
West by dissipation, broken hearts, 
ruined homes, rags and wretched.

n  T
W U d ty o u  B n f W i t U

,WAR BBNRS,,
When the American Expeditionary 

Force landed In Ireland recently 
newspapers reported the citizenry 
remarked at the similarity of die 
steel helmets worn by our boys with 
those worthy German troops. These 
steel hats are protection from shrap
nel fragments and other light mis
siles. We need thousands of them 
for they are a regular issue to every 
American soldier.

A smart strap fastens under the 
chin and they are padded for com
fort. One steel helmet costs $8 so 
every time you AU a $5 stamp book 
you are buying protection lor < 
American soldier. Invest a t let 
ten percent of your income In War 
Bonds every pay day. Help your 
community reach its War Bend 
Quota. V. S. Trtmrr DWWMMM

Seen Along Mam Street
By The Street Rambler.

000000
Drunken woman parading across 

the square—Highway patrolman 
minus shirt, shoes and socks with 
pants rolled up—Drunken boy try . 
Ing to eat hot dog—Courting cou
ple parked in front of court house 
—Woman charing officer—Wood
row Mabe arriving in town unex
pectedly—Lady taking foot bath In 
tub on Main street—Big crowd of 
relatives and friends telling soldier 
boys goodbye—Miss Margaret Dan
iel selling cakes—Joe Graham and 
Percy Brown silting on bench in 
front of drug store—Pretty  girls 
marching up Main street in solid 
phalanx, at 10:30 p. m.—Robert 
Woodruff talking to friend in front 
of grocery store—R. P. Martin in 
postoffice lobby reading business 
letter—MissesElouise Chaffin and 
Wylene Bailey lunching in cafe— 
Paul Grubbs collecting insurance— 
Rnfns Sanford talking to Presby
terian preacher.—Miss Helen Dan. 
iel flagging bus—Miss Johnie Hen. 
drix buying theatre ticket.

Mocksville Schoob 
Open Sept 10th.

The Mocksville and Davie coun
ty white schools are scheduled to 
open the fall tetm  on Thursday, 
Sept. ioth, The colored schools 
will open on Monday, Sept. 14th.

The Inqoiriiig Mr. Davis
Greensboro Daily News:—There is, 

as we see it, nothing complicated a- 
bout the position Elmer DaviB is tak
ing and will strive to maintain as in- 
formal purvevor-in-chief to the peo
ple of the United States.

This is. he believes, their war. 
They’ve got to fight i t  first and then 
pay for it.

Theycannot do this intelligently 
and they won’t  do it cheerfully un
less those who assume to say bow 
and when taken them into tbeir con-

Nobody wants to have broadcast 
a t all hours the latitude and longi. 
tude of U S. conroyes bearing men 
or material to reinforce the United 
Nations in the Pacific or to form a 
second front in Europe; but some of 
the efforts of the military and Gie 
bureaucrats to shroud their quasiac
tivities in mystery are down right 
silly.

And a chief difficulty appears to 
be the asrininity of not a  few brass 
hats in striving to secure credit to 
themselves for vouchsafing news in 
the making of which they had no 
part and with the dissemination of 
which they should never have been 
permitted to concern themselves.

There are too many folks at Wash- 
ington—not all of whom are in gold 
braid or khaki by any means—who 
seem to have to notion that they can 
actually impress unelect neighbors 
by simply ah-sh-sh-ing in an effort to 
cover up their owh lack of informa
tion.

As for those in uniform or out 
who think that nobody save a West 
Point or Annapolis graduate is cap- 
able of apprasing military informat
ion we are sorry for them—the war 
will be over,, fought and won by 
others before they learn what’s cook
ing.

Keep asking what you and the 
rest of us want to know. Elmer 
Davis; and if you find out anything 
you ought not to tell us a t this mom
ent because it might aid and comfort 
the enemy, try not to keep it  so long 
that it will cease to be of interest.

Have you turned in your scrap 
metal and other material to help 
win the war? Scrap < Salvage De
pot is located at Davie Brick Co.
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON

C onsolidated F e a tu re s .—WNU R e lease .

"\JE W  YORK. — At Fort Des 
’ Moines, where the first 330 en

trants of the Women’s Army Aux
iliary corps take up their quar-

C o L F a itV sF a ith  f°rr ° £  
In  W A A C  K ick s  ing, th e re
Oaf G uardhouse w ill be no

guardhouse. 
Col. Don C. Faith, commandant 

of the corps, says "Standards of 
conduct of women are generally 
higher than those of men. We an
ticipate no trouble. If there is, there 
•will be a discharge, rather than dis
cipline.”

The tactful Colonel Faith, a 
genial Hoosier who nsed to be 
an army educator, will, how
ever, allow a beauty parlor, if 
not a  guardhouse. He says 
there’s no reason why women 
shouldn't get a  hair-do when 
they need it and there’ll be time 
ont for that. Bat this doesn’t 
mean a soft time for the soldier- 
girls. There wiH be seven 45- 
minnte classes a day and one 
45-minute period of drill.
The women who have qualified for 

officer’s training have been chosen 
from several thousand applicants. 
The full complement of the fort 
eventually will be about 25,000 wom
en. They will serve in kitchen po
lice, as barracks orderlies, clerks 
and messengers and in many other 
capacities in which men have been 
used.

The tall,- lean Colonel Faith, a 
trail-blazer in this kind of or
ganization, takes his job easily 
and casually and gives assur
ance that the women will be 
inducted smoothly into army 
routine. While he is friendly and 
informal in manner, he is Iotown 
in the army as a careful and 
competent officer and, while the 
girls may get their hair-do and 
all that, there will he no slack 
administration of the corps. -■ 
"They’ll do a grand job,” says 

the colonel.
He has held an army commission 

25 years, which experience includes 
service on the Mexican border and 
at Camp Logan, Houston, Texas,, and 
in the first World war. He was on 
duty in the Philippines in 1922-23, 
and in Tientsin, China, in 1931-32.

Great Britain has made a tre
mendous success of its women’s aux
iliary corps, which now, includes 
about 7,000,000 women. Fort Des 
Moines is just a beginning for us, 
and Colonel Faith thinks we can 
do even better.

V/JAJ. GEN. FOLLETT BRAD- 
LEY, commanding general of 

the F irst air force, with headquar
ters at Mitchel Field, N. Y., rates
M ore D ifficult fo r  ^ f n g 5i t h e

J a p s  to  In te rp re t least effec-
O u rN a tiv e Id io m s  tive of w“  weapons. He
will have none of them around the 
field, not even "Remember Pearl 
Harbor.” He is, however, hospitable 
to native, home-grown idiom, just as 
it happens along, uses a lot of it 
himself- and commends the boys 
"who keep the flies off the horse’s 
back,” referring to  the aerial gun
ners of his command in whom he 
*akes special pride.

“The expression is not mine,” 
said the general. “It’s their own 
and it’s very apt. It is a light 
way of saying that they keep 
destruction away. If the aerial 
gunners weren’t  op there doing 
their job every time one of our 
bombers goes out over the Lib- - 
yan desert or China or the Pacif
ic, many of the bombers would 
fail in their mission and many 
would never get home.”
This came up in connection with 

talk of this month marking the gen
eral’s 23rd straight year in the air 
services of the army, and the fact 
that operating a fighter or bomber 
plane is a m atter of a  complex or
ganization of human and technical 
factors, undreamed of when the gen
eral first went aloft

“ Every bombing mission is a 
m atter of team work,” said Gen
eral Bradley. “It is not hy any 

. means just a  piloting job. The 
aerial gunner is a  member of 
the team without whom the mis
sion might fail. So is the bom
bardier, the navigator, the engi
neer and everyone else in the 
crew. The failure of one ean 

- mean the destruction of all.”
. He said he was getting a "splendid 
type of young men for all these 
jobs” and stressed his view that the 
war would be won by “straight 
shooting with bullets and bombs.” 
He was overseas in the last big war, 
both as an aerial gunner and pilot, 
having learned flying in 1912. A Na
val academy alumnus from Omaha, 
Neb., with an extraordinarily.diver-: 
sified career, he was transferred to 
the field artillery in 1912, in ord
nance from 1914 to 1917, stationed at 
many air service fields, including' 
the Canal Zone and schooled' in sev
eral army schools.

Out of the Maelstrom of War

B. D. MacDonald, head of the American Bed Cross in the Middle 
E ast, is shown with some of the Polish children who are  now being eared 
for in refugee camps in Iran. They are some of the Poles sent to 
Iran  from Russia, where they had been in internment camps with their 
parents since the occupation of Poland.

Churchill’s Son at Willow Run

Capt. Randolph Churchill, son of Britain’s prime minister, Is shown 
(left) with Edsel and Henry Ford daring his visit to the WlIow Knn 
bomber plant. At right is Charles E . Sorensen, Ford vice president and 
general manager. Charchill is recuperating from injuries received in 
the Middle E ast area.

Jap List of War Prisoners

.. t

Pictured is one of the first lists of American prisoners of war sent by 
the Japanese to the central agency for prisoners of war in Geneva, 
Switzerland. The list, which recently reached the United States, con
tains the names of about 40 casualties. Subsequent Iiste of casualties 
have been received in this country.

German 4Tourists* in  Egypt

\

These German soldiers penetrated much deeper into Egypt than 
they had planned and are shown on the wrong side of a  barbed wire 
cage for prisoners of war a t Cairo. They are some of the men with 
which General Rommel made his ptish across the'desert to EI Alamein, 
where he was stopped by British farces.

FDR’s Chief of Staff

Bear Adm. William D. Leahy, pic
tured , a t his desk a t  the state de
partm ent in Washington, as he as
sumed his duties as President 
BooseveIfs chief of staff. Leahy, in 
his new capacity, is responsible only 
to the President.

Nominated

Ingram Stainback, 56, who has 
been a  Vnited States attorney in 
Kiwaii, has been nominated as gov
ernor of the territory by President 
Roosevelt. Stainback was bom ix 
Tennessee.

Victory Cyclist

Mrs. H arry Hopkins (the former 
Mrs. Louise Gill Macy) shown rid
ing a  victory bicycle on Park  avenue 
in  New York. The velocipede was 
donated by Price Administrator 
Henderson as door prize a t a  “bi
cycle luncheon.”  AU Iunchers were 
requested to attend the affair 09 
two-wheelers.

The Acid Test

An expert engaged in the manu
facture of Canadian cheese a t Otta
wa is shown testing the aroma of the 
curd after milling. Canadian produc
ers exneci to exceed 1941 shipment

By VIRGINIA VALE
B e le ase d  h y  W este rn  N e w sp ap e r U nion.

PEARL BUCK, head of the 
E as t and West association, 

which prom otes cu ltu ral un
derstanding between' the Ori
entals and ourselves, w ants a 
lis t of movies which really  
represen t A m erican l i f e . '  She 
ought to include “P ride  of the 
Y a n k e e s ,”  s t a r r i n g  G a r y  
Cooper, with Teresa Wright playing 
opposite him. It’s  the story of Lou 
Gehrig’s life—shows an earnest, 
rather shy young man who loved his 
mother and worked hard, attaining 
success and the honest admiration 
and affection of his countrymen. A 
typical American, we hope.

It’s  too bad that the dim-out for
bade the use of Kleig lights for the 
opening of this swell picture. Never

TERESA WRIGHT

did another picture have such a first 
night; it took place simultaneously 
in 40 RKO houses in New York, and 
more than 100,000 people attended it.

If Richard Haydn develops indi
gestion it will be the fault of the 
writers of “No TSme for Love." 
That’s the new Claudette Colbert- 
Fred MacMurray comedy, and 
Haydn eats in every one of his 
scenes. Might sound like heaven 
to some, but not to him!

They probably won't give Jerry 
BulkIey a  chance to dance in “Du 
Barry Was a  Lady"; probably won't 
even know Cbat she’s a dancer. She’s 
gone to Hollywood with a  group of 
fellow models, and if they have an 
opportunity} to do more than just 
look pretty they’ll be lucky. New 
Tork models aren’t  very enthusias
tic about Hollywood any more; most 
of them refuse to go. Even $200 a 
week for three months or so doesn’t 
tem pt them, since Ihey may never 
faee a movie camera in that time, 
and when they come home folks 
think they just didn’t  make good.

Sounds strange, but here’s what 
we hear from Metro about an im
portant role in Katharine Hepburn’s 
picture, “Keeper of the Flame.” The 
actor chosen will portray the star’s 
husband, and will appear in seven 
important scenes before meeting 
death in an accident After that 
he’ll still be a key figure in the pic
ture. But—he’ll never speak a 
word. Swell chance to be paid for 
keeping mum!

— * —

The latest addition to the new 
crop of players recently signed by 
Metro is WUiam Bishop, nephew of 
Helen Hayes. He’s six feet two, with 
dark brown hair and eyes, and has 
won fame as a  football player. He’s 
played in stock and in various stage 
plays In New York; in two of them 
he supported his famous aunt. He 
has also appeared on her radio pro
gram. A coming star, maybe.

-JK-
Another newcomer to the screen 

is Lenore Aubert, chosen by Samuel 
Goldwyn to play opposite Bob Hope 
in “They Got Me Covered.” Boro 
in Jugoslavia, daughter of a  gen
eral in the Austrian army in pre- 
Hitler days, she worked in pictures 
in Vienna. She was discovered by 
a  talent scout while appearing in a 
play in Los Angeles. Goldwyn did 
more testing for this role than “he 
has for any in several years. It’s 
a  break for Miss Aubert—she has 
been signed to a  seven-year con
tra c t

— * ;—
Bob Hawk’s “How Am I  Doin’ ” 

show has been on the air for exactly 
half a  year, and in that time 211 
contestants have walked off with 
winnings totaling $15,213. The aver
age take, according to Quizmaster 
Hawk, is from $10 to $480; Mrs; 
William Riley, a South Bend, Jnd., 
housewife, is the top winner. Six 
contestants have gone over the $400 
mark in the last 26 weeks.

— * ------
ODDS AND ENDSr-Ginger Rogers will 

pHay the title rate in  “Tht Gibson Girt," 
a romantic comedy in Ieelmieolor based on 
the lives of Charles Dona Gibson and Hisl 
teife . . .  "Lassie Come Bomef story of a 
Yorkshire family and .their collie, by Erie 
KiUghtt uiK  be filmed in  technicolor by 
Metro . . .  Those aho recall Margo's moo
ing performance in “Wintersef and othbr 
productions m il be glad to know she'll act 
as tcett as sing in Ae CBS Carman hour, 
Friday evenings . . .  Joan Blainfs getting 
numerous long distance calls from Private 
Charles Carroll, formerly her IeaMng man 
in t4VaIiant had*"

Double WeddingRingl 
AnOld Favorite Quilti
TROUBLE WEDDING BING—be* 
^  loved quilt .of many genera
tions—returns -in all its tradition- 
laden beauty. This new pattern 
gives accurate cutting guid* fo r 
segments containing' either six o r

eight pieces, so you have your.; 
choice of working with smalll. 
pieces or ones which are a  bit'' 
larger.

•  •  •
H ie  q u ilt  s iz e  Is  th e  s a m e  In  e ith e r.;  

e a se —a n  a m p le  86 b y  99. T u rn  sp a re .;  
m o m e n ts  in to  u se fu l m o m e n ts  b y  piecinffT 
th e  S o o b le  W edding  R in g ; p r in ts ,  platmjs 
c o lo r  a n d  w h ite  o r  a  p a s te l  a r e  req u ired .]  
T lie  p a t t e r n  N o. Z8131 i s  15 c e n ts .  S e n d  : 
y o u r  o r d e r  fb :  ,

A V S X  M ABTHA 
B o x  X S -W K a n sa s  C ity, M o.

E n c lo se  15 c e n ts  to r  e a c h  p a tte rn

d es ired . P a t te r n  No.........................

N a m e

A d d ress  ................... ......................................

Bnried Hangars
The type “C” hangars of the 

RAF in England even defy detec
tion by strangers walking a r o u n d  
them, says Collier’s. They are 
yast storage rooms about 50 fe.et 
underground, connected by an ele
vator to a  roomless farmhouse oni 
the surface.

As the building has no runways 
for the planes, the incoming ships 
are towed from the nearest a ir
port into an attached shed, while 
the outgoing ones are catapulted 
from another on the opposite side 
of the house.

RHEUMATIC PAIN
■m *  act tM ll I H r  Diy—Git altar Ii

Don’t  put off getting C-2223 to re
lievo pain of muscular rheumatism 
and other rheum atic  pains. BOy 
C-2223 today. 60c, $1, everywhere. 
Use oiriy as directed The purchase 
price refunded if you’re not satished.

CSiinese Cannot Whisper 
A whispered conversation can

not be carried on in a  tone lan
guage, one of which is Chinese,: 
because variations of tone, o r  
pitch, are used to distinguish! 
words of different meaning that' 
otherwise would sound alike.

A VEGETABLE' 
^  " ^ 4 , (Laxative

For Headache, 
S ou r Stomach ' 
a n d  D i z x y  
S p e lls  w h en  
caused by Con
stipation. Vse 
only as directed. 
15 d o ses l o r  
onI y  10 cents.

D r .  H i t c h c o c k ’ s
L A X A T I V E  P O W D E R

TO CHECK

JUST A _
PASH III FSATHKRS.
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

rT a c tl o j}  — >

ADVERTISING
•ADVERTISING 

represents the leadership of 
a nation. It points the way. 
We sierel; MowHbllow to 
new Loighia ol comfort of 
convenience, of happiness.
■ As time goes on advertis
ing is nsed more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
all profit more. BrStheWay 
advertising has—
of bringing a  profit to 
everybody concerned\ 
H te consumer included
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Notes o f an 
Innocent ■■ Bystanderi

The Wireless: Agitation for a def
inite break with Vichy is growing 
on the networks. Louis Bromfield, 
Waverly Root, Richard de Roche- 
mont and others argued that we 
should put the enemy label on Laval 
and the rest of the Hitler flunkeys 
. . . Lots of fun on the Columbia 
Workshop show, “Let Me Tell You 
About My Operation.” This outfit 
sometimes blunders on the yarn, but 
the presentation is always crisp. I t’s 
a  program with a  style . . . Some
body in need of some new angles are 
the sponsors of the class musicals. 
What are they so awed about? It’s 
only a song they’re announcing—not 
a  funeral, as their hushed tones lead 
you to suspect . . . Have a haha, 
Harry Flannery records in his good 
book, “Assignment to Berlin,” that 
he was forbidden to broadcast the 
word “Nazi.” I t  seems , the Nazis 
themselves know how the word 
smells in tree lands.

J lfa n  About New York:
Mayor LaGuardia will soon of

ficiate a t his last wedding for the 
duration. The bride will be Marian 
Anderson, famed oriole. The groom 
will be a  surprise to the Mayor and 
the nation . . . Norma Shearer is 
not sealed. Says her wedding, ring 
is the one Irving Thalberg gave her 
. . . The Mickey Rooneys are about 
to confirm the rumors which others 
have denied . . . Judy Garland’s 
front page stoty is being edited . . . 
Steve Crane, who eloped with Lana 
Turner, spent his last ten Gs bang
ing- a t the H’wood gates.

“ This Is the Army”  will gontinue 
its  run until Oct. I. Then tour coast- 
to-eoast in principal cities. If  a  ra
dio deal clicks Aimy Relief will be 
richer by another $130,000 . . . The 
Ziegfeld Theater is for sale for 
$300,000. A radio chain may buy 
i t . . . One of the glamour gals from 
H’wood will be dropped Brom pic
tures (all studios banning) if she 
doesn’t  quit those 3-day binges . . . 
Reader’s Digest and the Satevepost 
have reconciled. The Digest will 
carry H. Sherman’s Post piece on 
inflation . . . Julius Streicher’s “Der 
Stuermer” describes the editorial 
staff of the N. Y. Times as consist
ing of: W. Winchell, D. Thompson, 
W. Pegler, W. Lippmann and Mrs. 
E . Roosevelt. 1

K ng Crosby is hoping for an Aii 
COrps assignment . . . Harper and 
Brothers will publish “Sabotage” by 
A. Kahn and M. Sayres. The expose 
alleges a Nazi plot to sabotage U. S. 
morale via certain congressmen not 
unknown to readers of this dep’t . . .  
The most snobbish of the Miami 
Beach hotels will not open this sea
son—the snoboteurs.

Spy No. I  (Daseh) worked as a 
waiter a t Glen Island Casino . . 
The Count Von Reventlow (Barbara 
Hutton’s ex) and the Dep’t  of Jus
tice agents in Colorado are having 
tete-a-tetes . . . M. Arien, the book 
writer, is down to 110—;very ill in 
New England . . .  If you hear him 
saying: “He’s nuts!” “Swell guy,” 
“Terrific” and “No foolin’?”—that’s 
His Majesty the King ot Greece . . .  
The Book-of-the-Month choice for 
October will be “The Seventh.'Cross” 
by Anna Seghers (Little Brown) 
and “They Were Expendible” by W. 
L. White (Harcourt Brace),

March of Time’s “Men of the 
Fleet” is a  honey of a  recruiter . .  . 
Anthony Cramer, one of the alleged 
Nazi spy aids, had a  plastic nose op 
about 2 months ago . . . Two mbre 
picture detective mags have been 
barred from the mails because of 
obscenity .. . . Beulah Macfadden, 
the mag man’s daughter, and Rob
ert Decker, the tennis champ, will 
be knotted !shortly . . . Hollywood 
film director Raoul Walsh one 
month ago turned down $30,000 for 
his race horse, Grand Manitou. It 
died the other day.

Standard Oil of N. J . is inviting 
stockholders ground the nation to a 
series of swank dinners (which get 
no publicity) In order to explain the 
various attacks against i t . . . Rear 
Admiral YateS Stirling Jr . will be 
editor in chief of “Naval Review”- 
due on Navy Day . . . Efiissa Landi 
is writing her autobiog in novel 
form.

CoL Gomez,’ the playboy and 
spender, is with us again. > The 
Venezuelan GovH1 which barred him 
once, welcomed him back and 
turned over to him the three million 
smacker estate confiscated from his 
p a re n t. . . Rarely carries less than 
$100 bills—for tips. -

The Front Pages: The bad news 
from the Russian fronts led the edi
torialists to rebuke us for hoping too 
much. We’ve been drunk on op
timism, they scolded, figuring all the 
fight had gone out of Hitler . . . 
Even the gauleiter rags over here 
changed their tune. They had . been 
worrying about a Red Army victory, 
but once they got scared they found 
out that’s what they wanted . . . 
The Times,’which has always been 
nice to Congress, had to express its 
disgust for the sappier members. _

- —Buy War Bunds—

I JliftU t C ltcu ttleS id \

Sum m ertim e M eans Picnic Time!
(See Recipes Below.)

Sandwiches P lus

Your fling with summer isn’t  quite 
complete without one or a dozen 

picnics with those 
sandwiches that 
taste so good, 
bubbling hot cof
fee and fresh, 
juicy fruit to top 
off that outdoor 
meal. You’ll have 
fun with tljese 

simple things, even if you don’t  
make a  long trip in the family car 
to some far-away, favorite picnic 
grounds. Try the back yard, the 
parks, the beach or even that shady 
spot down the road a  mile or so for 
this year’s  picnic.

Scrub your favorite picnic ham
per dean and sun-dry it to assure 
your food freshness and cleanliness. 
ETll it to the brim with exciting 
sandwich combinations that your 
family will get such a  surprise when 
they begin digging into the pleasant 
recesses of the big basket. Remem
ber the salt for the tomatoes, paper 
napkins, paper plates, plenty of 
glasses or paper cups and, yes, 
a  gay checked cloth to add atmos
phere to the affair.

Are you in a  quandary as to what 
sandwiches to make? Well, glance 
over Qie following combinations for 
some really tasty ideas in fillings:

Chopped bacon (broiled until 
crisp) and hard-cooked egg, mois
tened with mayonnaise or softened 
butter.

Sliced ham and American cheese, 
lettuce, sandwich spread.

Cream cheese, finely minced on
ion, chopped stuffed olives.

Chipped beef, ground line, mixed 
with crumbled Roquefort cheese, 
seasoned with Worcestershire sauce.

Liver sausage, mashed, seasoned 
with chili sauce.

Summer sansage, ground with 
sweet or bread and batter pickles, 
moistened with mayonnaise.

Cucumber, chopped fine, excess 
moisture drained off, mixed with 
cream cheese, salt and pepper.

Peanut butter mixed with honey.
Tuna or salmon, flaked, mixed 

with lemon juice, finely chopped eel, 
ery and mayonnaise to moisten.

Fillings combined generously'with 
butter are often known as spreads. 
This facilitates the handling of sand
wiches. Just spread the “butter” 
thickly between slices of bread and’ 
your sandwich is made, ready to 
be wrapped in waxed paper for 
picnicking.

Cheese Spread.
Blend cream cheese with lemon 

juice and add 2 tablespoons butter, 
to each package (1-ounce) of cream 
cheese. Tb this add one or more of 
the following: chopped watercress, 
green pepper or celery; pimiento, 
green olives, or nuts.

Sardine Spread.
Cream 2 tablespoons lemon juice 

with Vs pound sweet butter. Spread 
this , on toast or plain whole wheat 
bread. On top of this place tiny 
sardines, sprinkle with lemon juice 
and top with slice of toast or plain 
whole wheat bread.

Make-your-own” sandwiches are 
loads of fun for picnics. Just pack 
your lunch box 
with m eat loaf or 
nam loaf already 
baked a t home.
Provide the crowd 
with bread and 
butter, and let 
them slice the 
m eat for their own sandwiches.

PICNIC BASKET IDEAS

AssoNed Sandwiches 
P i c k l e s P o t a t o  CMps 

Whole Tomatoes 
Watermelon Oatmeal Cookies 

Beverage

II.
•Country-Fried CMckeu 

or
• *Ham Picnic Loaf 

Whole Wheat,-Bye or White Bread 
Ctrio Slaw 

Fresh Pears Brownies 
Beverage 

'Becipes Given

Lynn Says:

The Score Card: Your best bar
gains during the present can be 
found in eggs and cheese, so plan 
to fortify your meals generously 
with both of Qiese foods.

The campaign to save fats is 
really getting under way, and it’s 
good policy on your part to turn 
{ill excess fats to your butcher.

Economy’s yours if you use a 
variety of m eat cuts in planning 
your menus. Best bargains can 
be found in the less used cuts 
such as liver, sweetbreads, heart, 
kidneys, rump roasts, etc.

Primary or unlimited produc
tion in canned fruits is decreed 
for the following items: peaches 
and pears (not whole), pectin, 
fruit cocktail, fruit for salad, and 
concentrates of grapefruit, Iem- 
on^ lime and orange.

•Ham Picnic Loaf.
(Serves 10)

14 cup quick-cooking tapioca 
V* teaspoon pepper 
H  teaspoon paprika /
I  teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
I  tablespoon minced onion 
I  pound lean ham, ground
1 pound lean pork, ground
2 cups milk
Combine tapioca with remaining 

ingredients , in order given. Bake in 
a loaf pan in a hot (450-degree) oven 
15 minutes, then decrease heat to 
moderate (350 degrees) and bake 45 
minutes longer or until done. Serve 
hot or cold.

Munching on golden, crisply fried, 
cold chicken is many a  picnicker’s 
dream of the perfect outing. This 
is easily managed if you fry the 
chicken the night before, let it stand 
in the refrigerator, then wrap in 
waxed paper to take to the picnic 
the next day:

•Country-Fried Chicken.
(Serves 6 to Sj 

2 3-pound 'chickens 
H cupflour 
114. tablespoons salt 
I  teaspoon pepper 
Lard or shortening for frying 
H  cup butter 

Clean chickens and cut in pieces 
suitable for serving. Mix flour with 

salt and pepper, 
and place in pa-

K
per bag. Place 
several pieces of 
chicken in the 
bag, and shake to 
coat evenly with 
flour. - Take out 
and fry chicken 

until brown, slowly, in the liard 
which has been placed in a  heavy 
skillet. When ail the chicken has 
been browned, dot with butter, cov
er closely and let cook for about 
an hour over low heat. Or, if you" 
prefer, after chicken is fried, let 
cook in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven until done. Uncover during 
last 15 minutes of cooldng time to 
brown and crisp chicken.

Potato salad made the old-fash
ioned way with home-cooked dress
ing is guaranteed to go over big 
with the family:
* Potato Salad

(Serves 8)
.6  potatoes, cooked in jackets 
% cup french dressing 
I  onion, chopped fine 
I  cup celery^ chopped fine 
IH  teaspoons salt 
I  recipe cooked dressing 

Peel potatoes, and cube. Mari
nate in trench dressing for H hour. 
Combine with other ingredients, and 
chill thorougMy before serving. Gar
nish with paprika.

Cooked Dressing. .
H  teaspoon salt 
H  tablespoon sugar 
2 tablespoons flour 
IH  tablespoons butter 

• I  teaspoon dry mustard 
2 egg yolks 
% ciqi milk 
H  cup vinegar 

Combine dry ingredients. Add egg 
yolks, blending carefully, then mix 
in butter, milk and vinegar slowly. 
Cook until thick in double boiler. 
Let cool before adding to salad. 

Have you a particular household or 
tohmg problem on which you would tike 

expert advice? Write to Miss Lynn Cham
bers al Western Newspaper Union, HO 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fuUy to her. 
Pbease- enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

R e le ase d  tqr W e ste rn  N ew sp ap e r U nion.

F I R S T - A I D
to the

AILING HOUSE
By ROGER B. WHITMAN

R o g e r  B . W hitm an—W NU F e a tu re s .

SWEATING OF-COLD WATEB 
PIPES CAN BE STOPPED 

BY JACKETING

Q N E  of the troubles which come 
^  with warm weather is the drip
ping from pipes carrying cool wa
ter. This is likely to be the case 
in a cellar. One remedy is to cover 
the pipes with jackets which will 
keep warm and damp air out of 
contact with the cool metal. Pipe- 
jacketing is on sale at hardware 
stores, and can be had from 
plumbers and steamfitters. If ap
pearance need not be considered; 
the same effect can be obtained by 
wrapping the pipe with tighUy-twist- 
ed newspaper tied on with string. 
Corrugated board also can be used. 
The same principal can be applied 
to tanks which are chilled by the 
low temperature of the water within. 
Sometimes Qiese can be enclosed in 
boxes made.of insulating board, or 
with insulating cement of the kind 
used on steam boilers. The most 
difficult problem of the sort is with 
porcelain fllus tanks. Manufactur
ers of plumbing fixtures are aware 
of the situation, but have provided 
no method which would avoid it. 
There seems little else to do except 
to keep the floor under Qie tank 
covered with bath towels which from 
time to time are wrung out and re
placed.

Broken Marble Table Top 
Question: I  have a small marble- 

top table, of which the marble is 
cracked and broken right through 
Qie middle, Is there any way I  
could repair it a t home?

Answer: A marble table-top is so 
thin that in mending it a  support 
must be placed underneath. You 
should cut a  piece of plasterboard 
to fit inside the frame of the table 
as a  support for the pieces of mar
ble. With this support secured in 
position, it should be covered with 
a layer of patching plaster to act as 
a  cement. The pieces ot marble 
are placed on this and forced tightly 
together before the plaster dries. If 
any holes* remain in the marble, 
they can be filled with ceiling wax 
of the correct color. If repoUshing 
is needed, this can be done with 
putty powder, to be had at a  local 
monument yard.

Cracking Faint 
Question: When we built our home 

two years ago we painted the wood
work ourselves with two coats of flat 
white and one of enamel. In  two 
months it began to check, and now 
has checks and cracks all over. We 
would like to repaint this spring,, 
but are afraid that the same thing 
will happen. How can we prevent 
it? . *

Answer: The paint that you used 
Was evidently too hard and brittle 
to follow the movement of the wood 
as it dried out and'seasoned. Li pre
paring for repainting, ask the ad
vice of the paint manufacturers on 
the correct method of thinning paint 
of thd first and second coats for 
the kind of wood that is used.

Metal Boof Faint 
Question: What kind of paint 

should I use on a metal roof that 
has never been painted, and that 
has a  few rusty places?

Answer: The roof is apparenUy of 
tin; for you say that it  shows rusty 
places. These should be cleaned off 
to the bare metal, using steel wool 
or a  wire brush. Wash with turpen
tine and -theh finish with red lead 
paint. After a t least a  week for 
drying, finish with any good quality 
house paint.

Rot Water Badiators 
Question: I  have a hot water heat

ing system with a circulator. I  un
derstand that with the radiators 
completely shut off, water would be 
drawn from'the radiator, and a vac
uum. would eventually be formed. 
Ix th is so?

Answer: No; for Qie shutoff valves 
of hot water radiators are .made 
with small openings to provide for 
circulation when the valve is shut, 
The idea of this is to prevent the 
freezing of a shut off radiator.

Stoker Problem „
Question: I have a  IworStory build

ing,, including stores and six-room  
flats. Heating is by hot water. I  
am  considering putting-in a stoker. 
Where can I  get information on the 
different kinds-and on their opera
tion?

Answer: Consultthe Committee of 
Ten of the Heating Industries, a t 
307 North Michigan avenue, Chicago.

A New F lat Boof 
Question: Will you advise me what 

kind of roofing is best to use in re
placing a tin roof on a  flat surface?

Answer: Use what is known as a 
built-up roofing; this consists o f sev
eral layers of heavy roofing felt ce
mented to a  solid roof sheathing. 
Use a good quality heavy weight felt, 
and have the work done by . a reli
able roofer. .

Painting Linoleum 
Question: What are the possibili

ties of painting the linoleum on our 
kitchen floor?

Answer: Linoleum makes a  good 
base for paint, provided, it is first 
cleaned of all traces of grease and 
wax which can be done by two or 
Qnree wipings with turpentine. Any 
top quality of floor enamel can be 
used. A solid dark color is not rec
ommended, for it ’will show foot
marks. If a  dark color is wanted, 
it can be used for the ground coat, 
followed by spattering or Stippling 
with a lighter shade.

ON THE
HOME FRON

RUTH WYETfckSPEARS

RO OM WITH 
SLANTING WALLS 
AND LOW CEILING

-WALL PAPER 
[WITH SMALL PATTERN 
AND BORDER MAKES 
ANGLES LESS DIS
TINCT* CURTAINS 
FROM CEILING TO 
FLOOR ACCENT 
HEIGHT OF ROOM

TF IT ever seemed to you that 
* the walls and ceiling of an attic 
room were coming down on your 
head you know how the owner of 
this room felt before she began to 
experiment a  bit with wallpaper 
and furnishings.

Large samples of wallpaper 
were thumbtaCked in place to test 
them. Stripes only accented Qie 
slant of the walls. Plain papers 
brought out angles with sharp 
shadows. Large designs made the 
room seem sm aller.' Wide borders 
made the ceiling appear to be even 
lower. B utw henapaperw ith tiny  
evenly spaced pattern and nar
row border was tried all these de
fects seemed to m elt away. The 
long curtains with ruffles on Qiree

No Prospects for the 
Disagreeing Young Lady

This story was told of Ytinston 
S. Churchill by Gertrude Atherton: 

“Shortly after he left the Con
servative side of the house (of 
commons) for Qie Liberal, he was 
taking a  certain young woman 
down to dinner, when she looked 
up a t him coquettishly, and re
marked with the audacity of her 
kind:

“  'There are' two things I  don’t  
like about you, Mr. Churchill.’

“  ‘And what are  they?’
“ ‘Your new politics and mus

tache.’
“ ‘My dear madam,* he replied 

suavely, ‘pray do not disturb your
self. You are not likely to come 
in contact with either.* ’*

HOUSEWIVES:
Y o a r  W a s ie  K iteh en  F a ts  
A r e  N e e d e d  fa r  E xplosives

TURN’EM IN!

sides also helped to make the cell* 
mg seem higher. Pink and white 
striped m aterial to repeat the 
wallpaper color was used for the 
chair cover and dressing table 
skirt. The chair is a  remodeled 
rocker and the orange crate dress* 
ing table has hinged arm s. Direc* 
tions for them m ay be found on 
pages 4 and 19 of SEWING* 
Bodc S.

•  •  •
N O T E : B ook S1 fn  t h e  s e r ie s  w h ich  A b s k 

S p e a rs  h a s  p re p a re d  fox o u r  r e a d e r s .  I s  
now  r e a d y  f o r  m a ilin g . T h e re  a r e  33 
p a g e s  o f  U tese n e w  id e a s  f o r  h o m e m a k e rs  
w ith  co m p le te  w o rk in g  d raw in g s . A lso  a 
d esc r ip tio n  o f  th e  f ir s t  s e v e n  b o o k le ts  o t  
th e  s e r ie s .  S r a d  y o u r  o r d e r  to :

U B S . R U T H  W FE X H  SFB A B S 
B ed fo rd  H ills  N ew  Y o rk

D ra w e r  10
• E n d o s e  10 c e n ts  f o r  e a c h  book 

o rd e re d .
N a m e  ......................... ..................... .

A d d ress  ......................... ...............................

TOPS FOR W U R  HAIR
S ra o o th  I t ,  a d d  In s tro —-style* 
w ith  f la g ra n t ,  helpful dressing—

MOROUNE TONIC

Think in Silence 
Since word is thrall, and thought 

is free, keep well thy tongue, I  
cotmsel thee.—Jam es I  of Scot
land.

zinc Hutu Riintcra.
Jk f t Ik  VMlHbUMfltllNwMtete 

OOARjUlTCB MONUMCKr ca

Greatest Benefaetor
He who increases the power t o  

bear does even more than he who 
decreases the burden.

Room Clerketfe
. . .  world's largest hotel!

■ ■ H I  I ITTTffl

SHE'S A “SELF-STARTER39

CORN
FLAKES

IiiM ttfg

PERSONABLE 
AUUREY UMDUREH
of Chicago’s famous Ste
vens Notti is one of the 
few women mom elerhs In 
the countiy. Miss Lindgrea 
says: "Hotel guests expect 
friendly, cheerful, intelli
gent service. EaQngtha 
‘Self-Starter Breakfast- 
helps mesiartmydays test
ing my best, andljow that 
wonderful Kelloggflaimrl'*

S h o p  w H th C o n fid e n c e  A iT m p  

H o m e  Tow hw w  N e w s p a p e r —You

w ill see America's best known and 

m ost reliable merchandise featured.
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TELEPHONE

Entered a t the Poatoffice in Mocks
ville, N. C., as Second-class Mail 
m atter. March 3, 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE • $ I OO
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - $ SO

Salisbury reported a temperature 
reading of 105 degrees a few days 
ago. That town seems to be the 
hottest place in the state or their 
thermometer must be out of kilter. 
So far this year Mocksville hasn’t 
had a hundred degree readL.g

The young men from Davie coun
ty who are in the army will be miss' 
ed iu Mocksville tomorrow—picnic 
day. We are all hoping that by 
this time next year peace will have 
come to a war torn world, and that 
a’.l the boys will be home again.

Everybody in Davie and adjoin 
ing counties who can, should come 
to the Masonic picnic Thursday. 
This is a mighty worthy cause, and 
your presence is needed. Come 
and spend this one day meeting and 
greeting old friends and relatives.

An Old Plow
Piuk Gaither, one of Davie’s 

good farmers who lives beyond the 
classic shades of Sheffield, is the 
owner of one of the oldest plows 
in Davie county. I t is a home
made, two horse plow, and is in 
good shape, considering its age. 
The plow was owned and used by 
Mr. Gaither’s grandfather long be* 
fore the Civil war. Mr. Gaither’s 
father cultivated his farm with this 
plow up to about 60 years ago, 
when it was stored in the barn for 
safe keeping. The plow is abcut 
125 years old, and was used for up
wards of 60 years. In those days 
farm implements and other things 
were made out of good timber and 
iron and made to give good service. 
Next time you are in that section 
ask Mr. Gaither to show you this 
ancient plow.

Baptist Choir Is Enter
tained

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard en 
tertained the members of the Bap* 
tist Choir and a few additional 
guests at a picnic supper at Rich 
Park Thursday evening. During 
the evening, an amateur hour was 
enjoyed, in which the members par 
tidpated and group singing was en
joyed. About forty members were 
present.

Homecomings
The pastor and people of the Mocksvilla 

Circuit, wish to announce that then will 
be a hame-coming at Betbel Methodist 
Church next Sunday. Aug. 16th, with Rev. 
G. W. Fink guest speaker.

A home coming at Chestnut Grove, Aeg. 
23rd, on the 4th Sunday in Augeat, and 
one at Dulin's Methodist Chuich the . 1st 
Sunday in Septemoer.

AU of these churches are planning to 
make up their program for the day with 
good singing and guest speakers. This al
so marks the beginning of their annual 
revival meetings

The public is cordially invited, together 
with all former pastors.

Mocksville Circuit.
F. A. WRIGHT. Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 16th.
Bethel Homecoming and Revival.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m., preaching 
11:30 a. m., lunch 12:30 p. m„ afternoon 
service 2 p. m., evening services 8:60. 
Homing services 10:30 a. m.

22 Unite With Church
Out of the 32 Fereons that were conver

ted in the revival meeting at Union Chap
el Methodist Church, held recently, 20 join
ed this church on profession of faith and 
baptism last Sunday evening, and two by 
letter. Mn. Albert Boger and Mn. R. L. 
Baker. A large crowd witnessed the ce
remony, with gladness in their hearts.

Mrs. Frances Godbey
Funeral services for Mn. Camilla Fran

ces Godbey. 85, of R. I, who died Friday 
evening at 10 o'clock were conducted Sun
day afternoon at S o'clock, at Center M- 
E. Church, by Rev. G W. Fink.

Mn. Godbfey'is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. W, T. Dwiggins, of' Mocksville. and 
Miss Cornelia Bowles, of R. I; two sons, J. 
C. arfd F. L. Godbey, of R. I; Sve grand
children, Frances, John, Jay. Armit and 
Correll. all of Mocksville, and Juanita God
bey, of Charlotte.

The flower girls were Franecs and Juan
ita Godbey, Lucile Barney, Irene Koontz, 
Helen and Kathertoe Smith, Sadie Woot
en, Mn. Frank Williams. Lucile Taylor, 
Beulah Johnson and Mattie Mabe.

Pallbearers were Clyde Ratledge, Lee 
Bowles, Rike Wilson, Manh and Stokes 
Dwiggins.

Pvt. John Baker, of Mocksville, 
R. a, who is now stationed at Camp 
Young, Cali., writes that he en. 
joys reading The Record, and says 
each copy is worth 50c to lum. 
Such kind, words are duly appre
ciated by ye bumble scribe.

^Corp. And Mrs. Tutte- 
row Honored.

Corporal James Clay Tutteiow and Mrs. 
Tutterow. who recently married, were hon
ored Saturday evening at a cake cutting 
and miscellaneous shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. D. G. Tutterow, near Mocks
ville As Mrs Tutterow entered the liv
ing room wearing a white eyelet pique 
dress, sbe was presented with a corsage 
of sweetheart rases and small white and 
blue flowers.

Severalgameswereplayedand in one 
of them Miss Helen Dyson won the prize 
which was 8  relish dish in the bride's cho
sen crystal pattern, and Miss Dyson pier 
sented U to tbe bride. The bride was 
blindfolded and led to the mound of gifts 
plied before the fireplace which was deco
rated with fern. ivy. summer flowen, white 
candles and white satin ribbon. j

After the bride opened the many useful 
and attractive gifts she and Corporal Tut- 
tetow were directed to the dining mum 
where the groom assisted the bride in cut
ting the cake, a lovely three tiered affair, 
with a soldier and his bride on top. Tbe 
table was attractively decorated with 
white petunias and Ivy, supplemented with 
white candles and white satin ribbon. Mn. 
PaulHarpeandMissSadieTntteraw pre
sided at the punch bowL Mn. Hix Car
ter and Mn. Virginia Bowles assisted with 
the cake, and Miss Dorothy Leagans serv
ed mints and salted peanuts. Mn. Lydia 
Pool got the pieee of cake containing the 
wedding ring that foretells the n o t  bride.

Guests included Corporal James Clay 
Tutterow and Mrs. Tutterow, honor guests, 
Mn. L. M. Tutterow, mother of the groom. 
Mesdames Paul Harpe1 Jlm Owens. Wade 
and Clyde Dyson. William. Jim and Wiley 
Anderson. Albert and Martin Latham. 
Clarence and Paul Forrest, Ben, Duke and 
Mary E. Tutterow, Harvey Barneycastle. 
Charles McAllister, George Evans, Virginia 
and Sallie Bowies, Lydia Pool, and Misses 
Jennie, Deo, Louise and Helen Dyson. O- 
phelia, bene and Christine Bameycastle, 
Lucil.e and Sadie Tutterow, Dorothy Lead- 
ans and Margaret and Dorothy McAllister. 
Out of town guests were Mesdames Hix 
Carter, Elmer Fry, Bob King and Miss 
Earle Andersop, ot Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
Nora Whitley, of Cleveland; Mrs. Charles 
Pitts, of Alexandria, Va.; Mn. Ida Dagen- 
hart, of Statesville, and Mn. Wayne Tif
fin, of Long Beach, Calif. Also present 
were Messrs. Hix Carter, Duke Tutterow, 
DavidTatterow, Jr., Martin Latham, Wade 
and Clyde Dyson and Mr. and Mn. D. G. 
Tutterow.

Ciootfbyes were said to Mn. D. G. Tut
terow, mother of the bride, Mn. Charles 
Fitts, and Mr. and Mn. James Clay Tut
terow. orporal Tutterow is stationed at 
Camp Gordon, Georgia.

Edward L  Freeman
Edward L. Freeman, 87, well-known Da

vie citizen, died at his home at Ephesus, 
Friday evening a t 10 o'clock, following an 
extended illness.

Surviving are his wife, Mn. Lula Daniel 
Freeman; three sons, Madison, of Coolee 
■nee; Edward, of R. 4. and Vance, who is 
in the U. S. Army: four daughters, Mrs. 
George Harris, of R. 4: Mn.- Cbas. Rush
ing. Spencer; Misses Marie and Janie Free
man. at home; two half-brothero and a 
half sister.

Funeral services were held at Liberty 
Methodist Church Monday afternoon at 5 
o’clock, with his pastor. Rev. G. W. Fink, 
in charge, and the body laid to rest in the 
church cemetery.

Mr. Freeman will be sadly missed in the 
community where he lived for so many 
years. In bis death the county loses an 
excellent citizen. The Record extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family in this 
hour of sadness.

Mrs. Robert L. Booe
Mrs. Robert L Booe. 81, died at her 

home on Salisbury street at 3:30 o’clock 
Saturday, afternoon, death resulting from 
a heart attack. Mn. Booe bad been ill 
for about'two weeks.

Mn. Booe was a native of Indiana, a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sigmond. Her fint marriage was to Rev. 
William E. Morris, of Indiana. Her second 
marriage was to R. L. Booe, of this city.

Mn Booe is survived by her husband, 
two sons. Spurgeon Morris, of Acron, Ind.: 
Rev. PauIJudson Morris, Granville* Ohio: 
two daughters. Mn. Minadel Hunt, of Los 
Angeles, Calif.: Mn. Meta Boom, Tenefly, 
N. J.: three step-soas, and one step-daugh
ter; a number of grandchildrec, among 
them Miss Manha Hunt, well- known mov 
ie star, of Hollywood.

Mrs. Booe has been a resident of Mocks
ville for the past nine yean, and made 
many friends, who were saddened by her 
death.

Funeral services were held at the Bap
tist Church Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, 
with her pastor. Rev. E. W. Turner, in 
charge, assisted by Rev. J. H. Fulghum, 
and the body sent to Indianapolis, whew 
burial will take place tomorrow.

To the bereaved family The Record ex
tends sympathy in this sad hour. Agood 
woman has been called to her reward.

Sheffield News.
A singing school is in progress at New 

Union church this week.
Wade, Uttle 4 year-old son of Mr. and 

Mn. Ernest Gaither, cut his foot very bad 
with an axe one day last week.

Harding Cleary, who underwent an ap
pendicitis operation at Davis Hospital, 
Statesville, is getting along fine.

Therevivalmeetingwillbegin at New 
Union IChorch next Sunday. Preaching 
services at 10 o'clock, a. m The revival 
begins Sunday night.

Misses Helen and Lorene Richardson 
and Jessie Ruth Harris spent Sunday with 
Miss Lucille Gaither.

MURRAY’S
FOOD STORE

We DeKver $1.00 Worth or 
More.

CQME-TO MURRAY’S FOR 
Swbtlmch Meat*, Piclde*,

 ̂ Citkest OIives 
Anijrthing You Need For 

The Picnic Dinner.

Murray’s. Food Store
Main Street Mocksville, N. C.

SGT. JOHN,W . S WICEGOO D, 
son of U r. and Mrs. Kelly Swlce- 
good, of Cleveland, who is station
ed at F t. Jackson, S. C. John has 
been in the army two years.

McCullough Reunion
The Annual McCnllough re

union will be held at the McCul
lough arbor on Aug. 16th with 
Avalon E. Hall speaker at 11:30 a. 
m. Everybody Invited come bring 
well filled basket.

Some Bond Seller
Frank Fowler, owner of the 

Princess Theatre, is a good bond 
salesman as well as a good theatre 
man. Mr. Fowler reports selling 
$1700 worth of war bonds in July, 
with sales still going strong. We 
need more live wires like Frank 
Fowler.

Jurors For August Court
The following jurors have been 

drawn for the August term of Davie 
Superior court, lV h ie h  convenes in 
this city on Monday,' Aug 31st, 
with Judge Felix Alley, of Way- 
nesville on the bench and Solicitor 
Avalon E. Hall, prosecuting.

Calahaln—W. V. Gobble, W H. 
McDaniel, I. W. Dwiggins, J. G. 
Anderson, I. C. Wilson.

Clarksville—Joe Sink, R. E. 
Beck1 D N. Ijames, Charlie Ire 
land, A. C. Ratledge.

Farmington—h .  L. Miller, B. C. 
Teague, C. H.' Williams, John 
Boger, Tom A. Plott.

Fulton—G. W.. Foster, John 
R. Stewart, R. H. Burton, G. R. 
Pack, Joe Barney.

Jerusalem—A. L. Lowder, J. F  
Everhardt, Hubert Call, M. H. 
Ridenhour, J. G. McCuUob.

Mocksville—C. L. Thompson, 
George Evins, R. O. Wilson, S. J  
Foster, C. C. Leonard, FrankSain, 
Jr.

Shady Grove—Geo. Z. Myers, 
R. S. Cornatzer, W. S. Phelps, 
Robert A. Carter, Gienn Jones.

Revival At Cornatzer
A revival meeting will begin at 

Cornatzer Baptist church next Sun. 
day, Aug. i6tb. There will be 
three services Sunday, at 12 o’clock, 
3:30 and 8:30 o’clock. The pastor, 
Rev. James Groce, will be assisted 
by Rev. Ray Billings, of Hanes. 
Services will be held daily during 
the week at 3:30 and 8:30 p. w. 
The public is given a cordial invi
tation to attend all the services.

THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO 
TH E FIGHT.

Peter Hendrix Promoted
Corp. Peter W. Hendrix, .who is 

stationed a t Aberdeen. Md., has just 
been promoted to Tech. Sergeant. 
Congratulations “Pete,” we are ali 
pulling for the Davie boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Holton are 
having a new addition built to their 
home on Maole Avenue.

Small Tire Quota
Davie county’s quota for tbe 

month of August is as follows: 
New passenger tires 7. recaps 31, 
new tubest 22; bus and truck tires 
39, recaps 50, new tabes 46.

Misses Zeola and Geneva Koon- 
Iz spent Thursday in Salisbury 
shopping.

♦ »»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»**»»*> ♦ ♦****»»***  
i  *I Everybody In I
I Davie County Is |
I Doing Their Bit Toward I
I Making The |

I 64th Annual I
I .  .  I
f Masonic Picnic f
I Thursday, August 13th |
I A BIG SUCCESS I
% I
I  a a n m m a te J i im m iiiiiiiiiiiiHHUUUK *

§ S
I Sheek Bowden
I
I Sheriff Davie County

u i U l i

Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
lightning of destruction tha t can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in  our places 
of business.
S cra p  iro n  a n d  s te e l, o th e r  m e ta ls ,  ru b b e r  a n d  w a tte  
m ateria l* . I t  will all be used to  make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. I t  is needed 
a t  once.
Sdl i t  to  a  Junk dealer—give i t  to  a  charity or collection 
agency—take i t  yourself to  the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Com mittee... I f  you Eve on a  farm,
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
to irh  with the County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap  in to  th e  fig h t!

Jhh m essage approvsd by  Conservation DMuob

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D
V m  orfvvrfM flM fit paid for b y  H f  A im rfean M u tfr iu  S rfrag *  Cammftto*
(npn^lngandwiHifutKhpmvkhdbygroi^e/kodmgindtnMalcoiKmt).

Needed for I

I th e r lH e h  
J r a n H a  f t

JeePs bombs, tusee. hi _____

   1   for

Local Salvage C om m ittee—Phone: 194
BEN Y. BOYLES, Chairman. Mocksville, N. C. COUNTY COMMITTEE: L. M. Tutterow, Mocksville, R. 
I; E. C. James, Famungton; Mist Ruth Smith, Sheffield; Grady N. Ward, Mocksville; R. V. Alexander, 
Cooleemee; Jpbn Vogler, Advance; J. M. Livengood, Fulton.
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"n e w s AROUND t o w n T

W. H . Burton, of Rowau coun 
ty, was a Motksvllle visitor Thurs
day.

Miss Addrle Mars spent several 
days last week with friends at Lex
ington.

Mrs Fletcher Ward returned 
Thursday from a several days visit 
at Carolina Beach.

Pvt. David Koontz, of' Camp 
Shelby, Miss., spent last week with 
home folks near Kappa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Koontz, 
of R. 4, announce the arrival of a 
son on Thursday, Aug. 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leagans and 
two sons, of Raleigh, spent last 
week with home folks near Cana.

There will be a  graveyard clean
ing at Center cemetery, next Sat. 
urday Aug. 15th. Bring tools and 
come early.

Miss OIa Hutchens, of Orlando, 
Fla., is spending some time the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brog- 
den, on R. 4.

Mrs. Hoyt McNeely and little 
son Blake, of Washington, D. C  
spent Thursday In town, guests of 
Mt. and Mrs. Murray Stewart.

P. G. Brown who holds a posi
tion with the Standard Oil Co., in 
Charlotte, is spending a two weeks 
vacation in town with his family.

Please let us have a picture of 
your boy Pr boys, that are in the 
service. So we may put it on our 
“Honor Roll Board.”

PRINCESS TH EA TRE.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, of Wil 
mington, spent several days last 
week in town, guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Ward, on South 
Main street.

Corp. A. T. Beck, who is sta
tioned at Camp Chaffee, Ark., is 
spending a few days furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Beck, on R. 4.

Mrs. T. A. Daniel and Mrs. S. A. 
Harding left Thursday morning for 
Madison, Ind., where, .they will 
spend a week or ten days with re- 
datives or friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Foster are 
the proud parents of a fine 8-pound 
son, William Lee, who arrived on 
Friday, Aug. 7th. Mother and 
babe are at the Harding Clinic.

FOR RENT — 120-acre farm, 
with an allotment of 7 acres cotton, 
2*4 acres tobacco. Plenty of corn 
land. I  will furnish stock. No 
man on public works need apply.

J. N. CLICK, 
MoCksville, R 4.

Mrs. Tom Lagle, of R. 4, has 
our thanks for one of the largest 
and best watermekns we have eat
en this yeat. The melion must 
have weighed nearly half a huLd- 
red pounds.

The Hall Drug Co., has just in
stalled florescent lights Hn tbeir 
modern drug store on Main street, 
which adds much to the appearance 
of the store. Drop in after supper 
and see a well-lighted pharmacy.

WANTED—A colored woman 
between the ages of 50 and 65 to 
assist an adult couple with cooking 
and taking care of a modern coun
try  home, with all conveniences, 
located on State Road, with bus 
route. State salary desired. Apply 

MRS. MABEL NECKER,
- Finksburg, Md.

Carroll County

From the best obtainable infor
mation, more than one-third of the 
young men sent to camp from Davie 
last week were rejected as unfit for 
military service. Most of those who 
were accepted returned home for a 

. 14-day furlough.

Gunner Vance Murdock, a form
er Davie county boy, but who is 
now in the U. S . , Navy, was In 
town Wednesday on his way to 
spend a  15-day furlough with home 
folks a t Statesville. Vance return
ed recently froin across the big

PVT. AVERY OTIS H A R R I^ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Harris, 
of R. 4, who is now somewhere in 
Alaska. Avery has been In the U, 
S Army five months.

Mrs. E. B. Moore and son E. B. 
Jr., of Reidsville, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fowler.

D. E. Beck, one of The Record’s 
good Jerusalem friends, has our 
thanks for a  great big extra fine 
watermelon.

Mrs. C. H . Pitts, of Alexandria, 
Va., spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Tut- 
terow, near Center.

Misses Helen and Elva Grace 
Avett, 'of Greensboro, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tomlinson, on 
Church street.

We will pay $1.10 for good white 
and yellow corn.

RICE & RATLEDGE, 
Woodleaf, N. C.

Misses LaVerne, Marie and Caro
line Moore have returned' to their 
home in Reidsville, after visiting, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler.

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and little 
son Jimmie, of Burnswlck, Ga., 
and Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Crotts, of 
Winston-Salem, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crotts.

F O U N D -A t Wesley's Chapel 
Methodist church yard, on Tuesday 
July 21st, a pair of ladies kid two 
tone gloves. Owner please call at 
Record office and get same and pay 
for ad.

Pvt. Clarence Craven, of Ft. 
Knox, Ky., is spending a short 
furlough in town with bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craven. Clar
ence has many friends here who 
are glad to see him.

Mrs. W. H. Epperson, and little 
n Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Short, Mrs. Cleland Craven, and 
Floyd Craven, of Newport News, 
Va., .are spending the week in town 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craven 
on Salisbury street;

The friends of J. T . Angell, will 
be sorry to learn that he is still con
fined to his home, following a slight 
stroke, which he suffered about two 
weeks ago. His son, Bill Angell, 
of Louisville, arrived Sunday to be 
at his bedside. Ail are hoping 
that M t. Angell will soon be out a- 
gain.

Ernest Holman, 0 f Fredrick, 
Okla., is spending a few days with 
relatives and friends in Davie. Mr. 
Holman is a son of the late Henry 
Holman, of R. 2, and left Davie 34 
years ago, moving to Marshalltown, 
Iowa- He later migrated to Okla
homa. This is bis first visit back 
to the old home county since leav
ing in 1908.

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY ONLY

“MARINES ARE HERE” 
with Goidon Olivet and June Travis

THURSDAYand FRIDAY
“JUKE GIRL” 

with Ann Sbetidan-RonaId Reagan

SATURDAY
“GAUCHOS OP ELDORADO” 
with Bob Steele-Tom Tyler

MONDAY
"CANAL ZONE" 

with Pat O'Brien

TUESDAY
“IN OLD CALIFORNIA" 

with John Wayne

A. E. Hendrix returned Satur
day irom Ridgecrest, where be 
spent several, days attending a meet
ing of the Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co. Mr. Hendrix reports a fine 
m.eting and a large attendance.

C. Sn. Joe Ferabee, Jr., who is 
Stationed at U. S. N. T. S., San 
Diego, CaIi., writes us that he is 
likely to soon be in Idaho drilling 
and instructing sailors. Joe says 
the climate is perfect In California, 
it never gets hot, it is cool at night, 
it never rains, and for scenery it 
cannot be surpassed. Joe is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. FeTabee, of 
Cana.

John F. Kimmer
John FIetcberKimmer1 89, died at bis 

home, Mocksville, Routs I, Thursday 
morning.

Surviving a n  the widow; four sons, 
Dewey and Foy Kimmer, of the U.S. 
Army; Fred, Hames und George, of Mocks
ville. Route I; three daughters, AIma Kim 
mer, of Hanes; Bertie Uae, of the home, 
and Mrs. Rma Steele, of Mocksville, Route 
I; three brothers, C. L Kimmer. Mocksville, 
Route 4; Will Kimmer, Linwood. and Ed 
Kimmer, of Silencer; two sisters, Mrs-Will 
Wright, Advance. Ronte I, and Mrs. I. D. 
Hendrix, of Mocksville, Route 3; one grand
son.

Funeral services were held at Ijames X 
Roads Baptist Church Sunday 'afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, with Revs. Lawrence Bradley 
and E. W. Turner officiating, and the body 
laid to rest io the church cemetery.

KEEP ’EM FIRING, W ITH 
IUNK!

ENJOY THE BIG

MASONIC PICNIC 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH

Let Us Supply You With
PURE ICE

Delivered To You Daily

Natural Ice Does Every Refrigerating Job Better. 
Protect Your HeaIth-Preterve Meats and Foodstuffs 

W I T H P U R E  I C E

Mocksville Ice &Fuel Co.
Phone 116 Mocksville, N. C.

Bring Your Junk For Salvage With You
<— on »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»*

SHOES! SHOES!
Just R ecm ed A Big Shipment Of Shoes 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
In Black, Tan, and Two-Tone.

Come In And Look Them Over.
: mYOURS FOR BARGAINS”

J. Frank Hendrix
CaU BuUding N. Main Street

FOR 23 OF THE 64 YEARS OF THE

MASONIC PICNIC
W e Have Faithfully Tried To 

S E R V E  Y O U  
We Thank Yoo For Your Patronage 

And Loyalty During That Time

O ur Motto Is The Best Of Service 
A t The Most Economical Cost

REGULAR GAS 
Gallon

KEROSENE
Gallon

22.5c
13c

ETHEL GAS 
Gallon

KEROSENE 
Wholesale Gallon

24c
10.2c

We Handle The FoUowing Nationally Knpvm Products;
First Grade Gasoline, Kerosene and Motor OUs, 

Pennsylvania and Quaker State Motor Oils and Greases 
' Goodyear Tires, Eidde and Goodyear Batteries.

HORN OU- COMPANY
SERVICE STATION

We Close At 9 P. M.
Phone 31 MocksviUe, N. G

Complete Glass Seryice 
Bring Your Junk For Salvage With You

LET'S MAKE THE 
64th Annual Masonic Picnic
The Biguest And Best Ever 

Held In 
Davie County

Come To Mocksville On

Thursday, Aug. 13th,
Enjoy The Picnic 

And Help The Orphans

Frank Vogler
Davie County Republican 

Candidate For Sheriff

W hen You Come To The 
MASONIC PICNIC 

Thursday, Visit The

American Cafe
W here You Get

The Coldest Drinks. The Coldest Ice Cream. 
The Tastiest Sandwiches And Lunches To Be 

Fonnd Anywhere In Davie County.

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Miss Ruby Angell, Proprietress

We Cordially Invite You To Attend The Picnic 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH.

We Are Better Prepared To Furnish You

GOOD FLOUR and FEED
We Recommed Our Flour And Feeds To 

Those Who Derire The Best 
TRY A BAG! OF OUR

Daisy Plain and Daisy Self-Rising Flour 
And Be Convinced.

W e C arry  A  Com plete Line O f
Grosring Mash, Laying Mash, Stiurting Mash, 

And Cotton Seed Meal.

J. P. Green Milling Co.
Buyers And Ginners Of Cotton

Mocksville, N. C.

IN THE INFANTRY they sa y -
*TOP KI6 K* for fira sergeant 
^N m nm M W rforiiew m clIidm et
^CHOW'for their food
yCAMCL' for thdr

. finsorite cigarette
Iheiineehednm ttew ithaM a  
i n  th e  A rm y, N * t7,  M i ria m ,
■ad Gome G u id  it  GemeL

( I I I .

AND NOTE THISt
Tbe smoke o f slow-burning

CAMELS
contains LESS NICOTINE

__________ idotherlergeit-mllfaghraiidittMmi—letithent
of them ecrofilinc to  independent ,cicntificim oofrt. mud.  «Od/f
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LALA PALOOZA —A Mysterious Woman By RUBE GOLDBERG
NOBODY’LL BOTHER ME UP HERE 
INTHE WTIC-I CNN PRACTICE 
RENDIN* THESE LOME SPEECHES 
TO THIS OLD DRESSMAKER’S  -  

DUMMY

RUFUS SEEMS T’BE J YEAH, SIS, I 
GETTlN' VJORSE-I •< JUST SAYJ HIM 
THINK HE’S STRIPPED) SNEAKIN’ UP- 
THE SEARS IN HIS STNRS-MRfBE 
-BRAIN HE’S  SONNA

JUMP OFF THE

<s o s h :
LMA-
L O O K !! VOUR FLNtEH- 

LOCKS, UKE AC 
SOLDEN HALO, 

ARE REFLECTED 
IN THE LIMPID 
POOL OF YOUR 

AZURE EYES

IT S  
RUFUS 

AHD A .
WOKAHI

aaa 
yaw

V nfik Jsy  lls m y  Syndicate, Ioc

By FRANK WEBBRAISING KANE—Spunky’s Conclusion
,,N Ryoo CAN tK fr.' 

CAN I EAT ©NE-tfyoOftTEACHeft 
O FIHE APPLESTY S xeeC TS SIX 
ONTHE COAVI P l  — iSfflSOFTHEM/.

SHE CANT COOWT.'
SHefe ONLy A 

KINDERGARTEN 
T E A C H E R /

STOPASKI NO
q u e s t io n s  and
S E T  DRESSEp, 

OR 90U 'L L
//.

WHATAREYgT y0UR TeACHER 2mT4£mST®PHONBO At® WAWTSj a l l  m e  UrtM XO 6 Al NG
APPLES F D g K  j x A ^ E S F O R  

MOM?. T ^-TMVyOORCLASS 
PAfOVf

W H A T S
TO e e ^  

a n  a p p l e s a u c e
Pa RTV P

Just Three Fingers to the South FortyM E S C A L  I K E  i r  s. l. huntley

L o l l y  G a o sA W S U E C K S  
E T  A Ik JT  IOOTMIM 

T O  U J H A T  I V £  
S E E M  M IT

i  TAvce KiOTe 
S A OftETTV 

PU K JV  COfttvJ C ftO P  
TMis

\W M V, w e c t c ,  IKJ 'f t f c
■ D f t O G U M M E D  COftM  C ftO P  

S O  T U R ftIB U C  R O U K JO  TVCSE 
P A R T S  TM* C O ftM  B O ftE f tS  
T O  O J T  O O U JN J T O  A  

F IV /e-M O U R  D A V  T O  K E E P  
’S M  A L U  W O ftK lK Ir

SO VOU VOAMT ^  
TlKIY H O M E  IV  T h E  
COO JTQ */, & FAQM Eft 
FOQ A  HUSSAIOO AKlO 
LOTS AMO LOTS O P  Kiooies! Lu hat make; 
YOU SAY StX-M Sn.UY TMtMOS ?

by  & I*  Huntley, T rade M ark Rea. V. 8. F a t. OIDcel

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS—He s Playing Safe
I'M SOIAI TD BE IN BED EARLY—  

BEFORE POP PICKS UP THB PAPER— 
CAUSE UErS UABLE TD ASK ME 
WHO BROKE HIS EYEGLASSES/

ALL THE FELLERS 
ARE COMIN' OUT 

AFTER DINNER 
TONI6 WT /

VJHAT ARE
YOU

COIN'TD BE

By J. MILLAR WATT
"TO G tT  "ROUND quiG K .i

POP—Pop Must Be an Expat
TO KEEP 
S U M

VYHATS THE 
O B JE C T  OP 
T H IS  G A M E

Q

(Released by ta a  Bell Syndicate, Iae,)

THE 
THINfi

: ::S S
.-.vX-

I l l M f r r  I >ins5S:-i

1VX-X

'4Be always comes into s  photo finish this way- 
—He’s hoping he’ll get a  screen Iestin

m  SO RRY I

,SSN?'

m wIDS' CfSftSS WOUSQS
wp«Hwm<M«i wisnaiy-fcOKBicr
MW CF HS RMM?sm fv*jswju

W B tt W R

im iB E *unE  nwiiSfsoiMMstac 
JMPKiKitrwiu.
HWE SfflUbMMD a  WHK VW REUSH

MMSS MOM. 

UBTtW

C L A SSIFIE D
D E P A R  T M E N T

MONUMENTS

I f l RCE T O M B S T O N E

HTS
When a  jelly will not set, add a  

few drops of lemon juice and the 
difficulty will be overcome.

•  •  •
A finger cut from an old glove

and slipped over the end of a  
curtain-rod enables it  to be pushed; 
through curtain-hems of the finest 
net without catching and tearing* 
the fabric. O O O

Chamois leather gloves will not 
dry stiff if, after washing, they a re  
rinsed in warm water to-which a- 
teaspoonful of pure olive oil has 
been added.

O O O
Kerosene will soften boots and 

shoes tha t have been hardened by 
water. o o o

A simple way to freshen white 
washing silk which has become 
yellow through constant washing 
is to add milk to the rinsing w ater 
and allow it t o . soak for a  few 
minutes before squeezing out.

O O O

Always warm the pot before 
making coffee, then sprinkle a  
little salt on the coffee before add
ing the boiling water. This will 
improve the flavor.

O O O
A soft cloth dampened in  borax 

water will do wonders fa r  yellow 
piano keys. Dry thoroughly with 
another soft cloth.

O O O
.As a  filling for picnic sand

wiches try  cream cheese mashed 
with strawberry jam  or with 
brown sugar. Cream cheese and 
chopped, crystallized ginger make 
another good mixture.

O O O
Never run your electric cords

under rugs.
O 0. O

Porch rockers will not "walk”  
if a  strip of felt is glued on the 
bottom of each rocker.

NO ASPIRIN
r a n  d p  m o  r e  fo r  y o u  th a n S t.  JosqD hA spitin . 
S o  v b y  p a y  m a re ?  W o rld 's  la rg e s t se lle r  
a t  I O t  3 6  ta b le ts  20fc 100 B x  o n ly  35fc

TVine Barrel a  Church
In California, the fashion of con- 

structing and painting roadside 
buildings to resemble such objects 
a s  animals, fruits, tea kettles, 
shoes, igloos and airships has even 
extended to a  house of worship. 
The Church of Our Lady of Moynt 
Carmel in the town of Asti is built 
in  the shape of a  wine barrel.

- m s * ? - 1
RHEUMATISM

I NEURITIS-LUMBAGO

M 9 NEIL'S
§ g |\ MAGIC

R E M E D Y
B R I N G S  B L E S S E D - R E L I E F

Larg* Bottfefc M tf M p U S - S m r i I  S b *  
a  IU m t  MO! STlBlS »r BI M il M n tii it  I l  PlM 

McNEIL DRUG C O v Inc.
SfiO B road S t r e e t—JachsonvlB*  FloH di

SOj
KletlsJ

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN ( S )
H E E D  THBiS A D V I C E I I
I f  y o u l e  cro ss , re s tle ss , su ffe r  h o t  
flashes, n e rv o u s  fee lin g s , rtfTfflTiww, 
d is tre s s  o f  “irre g u la r itie s ’'— cau sed  
b y  th i s  p e rio d  In  a  w om an’s  life—fay  
L y d ia  E . P in k h a n T a  V egetab le  Com * 
p o u n d  a t  o n ce!

P i n k h a m ’8 C o m p o u n d  I s  made 
espec ia lly  fo r  w o m e n ,  and fo m e n t  
t o  h e lp  re liev e  d is tre s s  d u e  t o  t h i s  
f e m a le  f u n c t i o n a l  d i s t u r b a n c e .  
T h o u s a n d s  u p o n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
w o m en  h a v e  re p o r te d  — — 
b e n e fits . F o llow  Iab A

W N U -7
= s s u  
Si—a

That Nae<?in<2 
Backache

M ay W a ra q f D isordered  
K idney A e t tM i  

M odem  life w ith  I ts  h u rry  a n d  w eeiy,
Irreznlar habits, improper eo tiag  a n a  
drinking—its  r isk  of exposure and ln fee- 
tum —throw s heavy s tra in  on  th e  w ork 
o f  th e  kidneys. T h ey  a re  a p t  to  beeome 
oyer-taxed a n d  fail to  filter excess a d d  
and  o ther im puritiea from  th e  life-dying  
blood.
.  T ou  n a y  suffer nagging backache; - 
headache, dTxxinens, getting  u p  night*, 
leg pains, sw etU ng-fedT  cosstaBtijr 
tired , nervous, a ll worn ou t. O ther algae 
of U dney  o r  U adder disorder a te  some* 
t in e s  burning, scan ty  o r  too  IroqnenfiyviocHm* ' --

T ry  Dooafs FfRs. Deoafs help th e  
U dneya to  pass off harm ful e x e c a  b o d y  
w aste. T hey  have h ad  m ore th a n  h a lt  a  
 of public approval. A te  *------

Doans P iu s

TH E  STO 
p a r tn e r ,  C m  
In  business, 
“ sc ien tis t”  
s ls ta n t,  R a  
In  se a rc h  of 
th e  p roceeds 
p lan e , a  Loc 
S lade Is 
fonnd , o r  N 
W hen h e  re* 
w ith  only  < 
th e  p lan e , 
b ird ”  th e  
co m es fro m  
is  S la d e 's  h  
th e  swan-h~ 
con n ected , 
l e f t  F ra y n e , 
a p p a re n tly  J 
no  s ig n  of 

N ow  con

He woul 
.hear the r  
:He even q- 
• recognized 
was ancho 

Then his 
tingle of a~ 
his body, 
a t the wat 
mooring ! 
his plane 
it  moving 
circling slo 
toons grou 

His respo 
both imme ’ 
went slidin 
splashing 
rounded th 
er aboard 
him as he 

Slade c 
shoulder* 
down to 
hesitated 
then leap 
ter and 
ashore h 
spruce s 
sight. 
Slade’s fi 

after him. 
thing, he 
plane. He 
climbed ab 
inventoried 
assessed e 
discovered 
His smile 
the breake 
sential to 
Its absenc 
.hat wide- 
taking off 
the unkno 
dered 
to believe, 
nell.

Indignati 
through SI 
the motor 
circled 
spruce slo 
ward for a 
he veered 
over the is 
he knew 
to be. Bu 
caught fro 
sudden w' 
trumpeter, 
watchful 
neck and 
a t the cla 
rival. Sia 
that tru“ 
through h 
turned so* 
camp at th 

Slade ha 
more frien 
Lake Av!‘ 
floats. B~ 
emerged f 
cled over 
No kindly 
him as he 
ing stage.

That left 
pressed, 
sound of 
knew well 
that blast. 
Minty had 
per hour t 
work, del 
some new 
the botto 

Slade, s 
shadowy 
crimp a  m 
and stick 
tridge bef- 
mouth. It 
fixed rule, 
to  use po 
rock. Thei 
those of a 
they had 
while. Fo 
tion and a 
the pit mo 
ty’s cackle 
ed a frag 
Zeke’s tre 
under his 

“She’s r' 
ty. “You c 
eye.” 

“She’s 
as he co 
ragged qu 

’ know she’ 
ribber, it’ 
day.”

I t  was 
to them, 
long-houre 
Minty to 
tied grunt 
Zeke’s Ion 
up a rifle 
against th 

“ Put it 
per; put i 
as he adv 

The two
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aches ad pains al
UMATISM

ITIS-LU MBAGO

;)*U 2~S m allS be€  
w DY MAIt re m ii f t  »1 frit* I 
UG CO., Inc. 
Jacksonville, FlcwAda |

E-AGE
N f  38-52 \  

\yrs.old/ 
A D V I C E 1 I

restless. su E e r  h o t  
fee lings, d izziness, 
■nlarities"— cau sed  
a  w om an’s  life—tr y  

’s  V egstablti C om -

m p o u n d  i s  m a d e  
m e n ,  a n d  fa m o u s  
istress d u e  t o  t h i s  
n a l  d i s t u r b a n c e ,  

o n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
‘p o r te d  g ra tify in g  

lab e l d ire c tio n s .I

31—«2

o f  D iso rd e red  
e y  A c U o n  
th  its bu rry  and  worry.

. improper eating and  
k  of exposure and  infee- 
-y y  stra in  on tbo work 
hey are  a p t  to  become 

fail to  filter excess acid 
-ties from the  life-giving

Ser nagging backache^ 
ess, getting up  nightSr 

eliing—feel coostantiy  
I worn out. O ther signs 

dder disorder a re  a o m ^  
scan ty  or too frequent

P itts. DoontS help tb s  
off harm ful excess b ody 
~e b ad  more th an  half fc 
'c approval* Are rec o a *  - 
tel ul users everywhere, ' 

r /

ByARTHUR STRINGER W .H.U. SERVICE

T H E  STORV SO F A R : T a  h e lp  h is  
p a r tn e r ,  C rn g e r1 k eep  N o rlan d  A irw ays 
In  b u sin ess , A lan  S lade a g re e s  Co fly a  
- s c ie n tis t”  n a m e d  F ra y n e  a n d  h is  a s 
s is ta n t,  K arn e ll, to  th e  A naw otto  r iv e r  
in  s e a rc h  o f th e  tru m p e te r  sw an . W ith 
th e  p ro ceed s C ru g er h a s  b o u g h t a  new  
p la n e , a  Lockheed, w hich  is  s to len  w hile 
S lad e  Is a w a y . T he p lan e  m o s t  h e  
found , o r  N o rlan d  A irw ays is  th ro u g h . 
W hen he  re tu rn s  S lade s ta r ts  o n t ag a in , 
w ith  only  tw o m e a g e r  c lnes, to  rec o v e r 
th e  p lan e . T he  f irs t  d u e  is  th e  *‘devU 
b ird ”  th e  esk im o , C m a n a k 1 be lieves 
c o m es fro m  E ch o  H arb o r. T h e  second 
Is  S lade’s  hu n ch  th a t  th e  lo s t p lan e  an d  
th e  sw an -h u n ter, F ra y n e 1 a r e  som ehow  
co n n ected . H e flies b a c k  to  w h e re  he  
le f t  F ra y n e 1 only to  find th a t  F ra y n e  Is 
a p p a re n tly  j u s t  h u n tin g  sw a n s . T h e re  is  
no  s ig n  o f th e  lo s t  p lan e .

N ow con tinue  w ith  th e  s to ry .

C H A P T E R  X

He would be glad, he knew, to 
.hear the roar of that engine again. 
:He even quickened his pace as he 
recognized the cove where his ship 
was anchored.

Then his gladness vanished and a 
tingle of apprehension went through 
his body. For as he glanced down 
a t the waterfront he saw that his 
mooring lines had been cast off and 
his plane was adrift. He could see 
it moving in the freshening breeze, 
circling slowly about until the pon
toons grounded on a gravel-bar.

His response to that discovery was 
both immediate and unreasoned. He 
went sliding down the ridge side and 
splashing through the shallows as he 
rounded the cove end. The intrud
er aboard the plane must have seen 
him as he went.

Slade conld make out a  wide- 
shouldered figure clambering 
down to a  float, a  figure that 
hesitated for only a moment and 
then leaped into the shallow wa
ter and waded ashore. Once 
ashore he slipped away into the 
sprnce slopes and was lost to 
sight.
Slade’s first impulse was to race 

after him. But the most important 
thing, he remembered, was his 
plane. He went splashing out and 
climbed aboard. There his quick eye 
inventoried his instrument board, 
assessed engine and controls, and 
discovered no damage to his ship. 
His smile was grim as he replace] 
the breaker assembly which was es
sential to the life of his motor. 
Its absence,’ he suspected, had kept 
that wide-shouldered intruder from 
taking off and disappearing into 
the unknown. And that wide-shoul
dered skulker, he had every reason 
to believe, was Frayne’s man Kar
nell.

Indignation was still burning 
through Slade’s body as he gunned 
the motor and rose into the air. He 
circled twice over the lakeside 
spruce slopes, searching without re
ward for any sign of life there. Then 
he veered back and circled twice 
over the island-studded water where 
he knew Frayne’s observation post 
to be. But the only sign of life he 
caught from that quarter was the 
sudden wing-flutter of a huge male- 
trumpeter, who interrupted his 
watchful driftings to lift his long 
neck and fling a cry of defiance up 
at the cloud-cleaving wings of his 
rival. Slade caught the sound of 
that trumpeted challenge, even 
through his engine roar, as he 
turned south and headed for the 
camp a t the mouth of Uie Kasakana1 

Slade had the feeling of being in 
more friendly territory when he saw 
Lake Avikaka once more under his 
floats. But no welcoming figures 
emerged from the shack as he cir
cled over it in the evening light. 
No kindly old voice called out to 
him as he moored beside the land
ing stage.

That left him both puzzled and de
pressed, until his ear caught the 
sound of a  distant detonation. He 
knew well enough the meaning of 
that blast. It meant Uiat Zeke and 
Minty had foregone their usual sup
per hour to keep on with their mine 
work, delving like badgers along 
some new drift or pounding rock a t 
the bottom of some new test pit.

Slade, standing back between the 
shadowy ore piles, could see Zete 
crimp a  mercury cap with his teeth 
and stick it into a  dynamite car
tridge before disappearing in the pit 
mouth. I t  was that old sourdough’s 
fixed rule, he remembered, never 
to use powder until down to hard 
rock. Their methods may have been 
those of a  passing generation, but 
they..had found something worth 
while. For after a second detona
tion and a  second scrambling down 
the pit mouth Slade could hear Min- 
ty*s cackle of triumph as he inspect
ed a fragment of blue quartz .which 
Zeke’s  tremulous fingers held just 
under his nose.

“She’s rich, all right,” cried Min
ty. “You can see her with the naked 
eye.”

“She’s the best yet,”  Zeke agreed 
as he continued to squint a t the 
ragged quartz slab. “And now we 
know she’s there, you old thimble- 
ribber, it’s  about time to call it a  
day.” ■'

I t  was then that SIade called out 
to them. That call, through the 
long-houred evening light, caused 
Minty to wheel about with a  star
tled grunt a t the same moment that 
Zeke’s  long arm swung out to catch 
up a  rifle that had rested unseen 
against the windlass frame.

“Put it down, you old quartz-chip
per; put it down," was Slade’s cry 
as he advanced toward them.

The two taut figures relaxed. .The l
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A figure that hesitated for only a moment and Uien leaped Into the 

shallow water.

hostility went out of their faces. But 
Zeke’s eyes remained troubled.

“You mustn’t  do things like that, 
Lindy. I  might’ve given you a  air 
hole through the esophagus.”

“I’d rather you gave me a  meal,” 
said the new-comer, as they shook 
hands and headed toward the shack. 
“You’re too old to keep to a  sixteen- 
hour day like this.”

Minty pointed an accusatory fin
ger at the flyer.

“So you’re givin’ us the go-by 
these days?” he questioned.

“What does that mean?” asked 
Slade as they trudged shackward, 

“Weren’t  you in this neighborhood 
two nights ago?”

Slade stopped in his tracks.
“Why do you ask that?”
"  ’Cause I heard you when you 

came down to pick up them gas 
drums. And I  heard you the day 
before, over the hills,”  Minty 
asserted.

“Wait a  minute," cried Slade. 
“ You don’t  mean my gas is gone?” 

“You know it’s gone, you night- 
prowlin’ puddle-jumper. But why in 
heck did you tote off them two dozen 
old ore bags?”

Slade studied the two old faces 
so wrinkled with concern.

“You say you heard a plane?” he 
quesUoned.

“We sure did,” said Minty. “And 
heard it more ’n once. What's more, 
I  seen it.”

“This,” said Slade, “is going to 
need a  IitUe looking into.”

Zeke agreed with him.
“We don’t  want no strangers 

snoopin’ round this territory,” he 
proclaimed.

“How about that nincompoop in 
specks who’s nosin’ out swans’ 
nests?” questioned Minty. “He’s the 
only outsider within a crow flight 
o’ this camp.”

“But he has no plane,” said Slade. 
“And no need for one.”

“Well, he’d better keep clear o’ 
this claim,” croaked the embatUed 
Minty.

“But two can play a t that game, 
Minty,”  Slade pointed out. “And 
there’s  something going on between 
here and Echo Harbor that heeds 
a  bit of looking into.”

“I  seen a plane all right,” main
tained the scowling Minty. “But I 
can’t  figger out why he’d be flyin’ 
across empty country.”

“Or what in heck he’d swipe two 
dozen ore bags for,” added Zeke.

Minty’s apprehensive eye rested 
on the young flyer.

“Looks to me, son, as' though you 
was the bird to do some needed 
scoutin’ round here. That Snow-Ball 
Baby o’ yours could cover the whole 
Barrens while Minty and me was 
footin’ it  through fifteen miles o' 
muskeg.”

“You’re  right, Zeke,” Slade ac
knowledged. “And after I swing 
south tomorrow I’m coming back to 
do a  IitUe invesUgating along Uie 
Anawotto.

Slade, hightailing it. for his home 
port on the Snye, headed southward 
with a  sense of something un
finished, a  contradiction unrecon
ciled, a  problem unsolved. His first 
move, «dter landing and having a  
few hurried words with the redoubt
able Cassidy, was to hurry over to 
Cruger and his plain-boarded ad- 
ministration building.

“What held you up?”  was that 
official's curt demand.

“Stolen gas,” said Slade. “There’s 
somebody robbing our emergency 
caches.”

Cruger, a t Uiat announcement, 
wheeled about on him.

“At what staUons?”
“At Wolf Lake. And later a t Avi- 

kaka.”
The pilot could see \his chiefs 

mouth harden with exasperation.
**So we’re getting it from all 

sides!” exclaimed Cruger. “You 
know, of course, we haven’t  spotted 
a  trace of that lost Lockheed?” 

Slade nodded.
“I  talked with Cassidy, down a t 

the dock. I ’d a  question or two I  
wanted to ask him. I t didn’t  help 
much.”  '

‘Nothing from Cassidy has helped 
much,” said his partner. “But a  
plane can’t  be carried off like a  
snatched pocketbook. It can’t  be 
hidden away and it can’t  be sold 
and it can’t  be passed on to others.” 

“Then what’s  the answer?” asked 
Slade.' /

“ That’s something still ahead of

us,” said Cruger. “Every ship in 
this Dominion has to pass govern
mental inspection and carry a li
cense. I t can’t  make a move with
out being checked and counter
checked. I t couldn’t  land across the 
Line without customs permits and 
it couldn’t  stay there without be
ing reported.”

“It’s  a  pretty big country,” was 
Slade’s altogether unsatisfactory re
ply.

“Not to a  cloud-dodger who can 
go from here to Aklavik in fourteen 
hours,”  contended Cruger, who add
ed, not without acerbity: “And keep 
his eyes open!”

Slade was willing to let that pass. 
“Did you ever stop to think about 

moUves,” he asked, "in the swip
ing of Uiat Lockheed?”

“I’m not a inind-reader,”  retorted 
the older man. “But I  know this 
much: a  crack-pot who’d high-jack 
a plane like that would always be 
ready to take chances in the air.” 

“He must have known how to fly.” 
Cruger’s eye became meditaUve 

as it went up to the wall map.
“You menUoned the Avikaka,” he 

said. “That’s  -well on toward the 
Anawotto, isn’t it?”

Slade acknowledged that it was. 
“About as empty country as 

you’ve got on your run?”
“It’s  not on my run. But it’s 

empty, all - right. Mostly bird life 
and barrens. It’s  the district I 
dropped your swan-hunter in.” 

Cruger’s gaze became reflective. 
“Oh, yes; the swan-hunter. He 

told us he wanted to stay anchored 
there until after the freeze-up.” 

“And perhaps later,”  said Slade. 
“I  saw him on my way south. All 
he seems U> want just now is to 
be left alone.”

“It just doesn’t  add u p /’ said 
Cruger.

Slade tried to make his smile a 
casual one.

“How about me trying to make it 
add UP?” he suggested. He had, as 
he stood there, been doing a bit 
of rough Euid ready mathemaUcs of 
his own.

“ What could you do?”
“After dropping my pay load at 

Conjuror’s Bay,” Slade suggested, 
“I might scout around where I felt 
it would do the most good. I  mean, 
scout around in 'earnest.”

Cruger’s glance went up to the 
wall map again.

“The field’s too big,” he said, 
“no one man could fine-comb that 
territory. And in a  couple of weeks 
we’d have you to look for.”

“Fd take a  chance on that,”  said 
the man with the Viking eyes.

“But you wouldn’t  even know 
what you were looking for.”

“Don’t  be too sure of that,”  was 
the delusively casual reply. “I ’ve 
a hunch or two I’d rather like to 
sound out.”

“About what?”
“First, about that Anawotto coun

try.”
“This company can’t  operate on 

hunches,” Cruger averred in a  voice 
that was less friendly thsm his gaze. 
“And that’s  a  fine country to get 
lost in.”

“I don’t  think f d  get lost,”  Slade 
said. “I know the lay-out there a 
IitUe better than most bush hawks. 
And if I  went in I ’d go with camp 
equipment and extra fuel and ra
tions.”

“And grow whiskers and go na
tive,” observed Cruger, “ and leavp 
us with two planes out of service!”  

Slade ignored the note of mock
ery.

“I usually get back,” he an
nounced.

Cruger’s face lost its  frown.
“You do,”  he acknowledged. “But 

a  trip like Uiat would mean two- 
way radio, to keep in touch with 
us.”

“I wouldn’t  want radio,” said 
Slade. “That would be spilling the 
beans to everyone between Edmon
ton and Point Barrow. What I ’d 
rather have would be a belt ax and 
an air mattress, and perhaps a fish' 
net. And a  magazine rifle. And an 
extra, mosquito bar. The flies are 
bad in that secUon these days.” 

“Sounds to me, Lindy, as though 
you wanted to follow up that looney- 
bird-lover and look for swans.” 

“No, I won’t ,  be looking for 
swans,” said Slade. “It will be for 
something bigger than a  trumpet
er.”

(TO BE CONTINUES^
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ISAAC PRACTICES PEACE

LESSO N  T E X T —G enesis 28:18.31. 
G O LD EN  TEX T—B lessed  a r e  th e  p e a c e 

m a k e rs :  lo r  th ey  sh a ll  b e  CaUed th e  ch il
d re n  of G od1- M a t th e w  5:9.

To talk peace in a warring world 
seems EtImost futile, and so it is, 
unless it'be the peace of God. In a 
world largely dominated by the 
philosophy that might makes right, 
and in which men demand what they 
call their rights, taking them even 
by lawless and violent methods, it 
is increasingly difficult to proclaim 
the truth that paUence and meek
ness are not weakness, but are 
ChrisUan virtues worth emulating.

The story of Isaac is interesting 
from beginning to end. He was an 
ordinary man, one of the common 
people. He had come through va
ried experiences of victory and de
feat before the time of our lesson. 
Fearing a famine, and apparently 
not trusting God at the moment, 
he had gone down from the prom
ised land to the country of the 
Philistines, there redigging the wells 
which his father Abrsdiam had 
dug. The result was that he pros
pered. E re long, however, envy on 
the part of his enemies taught Isaac 
that—

I. Peace Bi This World Is Tem
porary (w . 18-21).

Isaac had prospered, but he was 
still out of the promised land, and 
while he was in the land of Philistines 
he could expect no permanent 
peace.

We are in the world. We long for 
peace, and would throw all our 
influence and service into the cause 
of bringing a righteous peace to the 
troubled peoples of the world. But 
let us not be misled by that desire 
into the support of unscriptural and 
impossible peace programs. This 
world is a  sinful world, and as long 
as that is true, there will be strife 
and war, that men (as Jam es puts 
it) may have the gains thereof for 
their own pleasure.

Our business in such a world is 
to preach the gospel of grace, win
ning men to Christ, that they may 
become men of good-will. Isaac was 
such a  man, willing to yield even 
what seemed to be his right, rather 
than cause contention.

Undoubtedly there are times when 
one must defend his name and bis 
possessions, but all too often those 
who do “stand for. their rights”  
have wrecked homes, churches, and 
naUons, and have gained nothing 
but an empty victory.

The peace of this world is tem
porary. Is there then no real abid
ing peace and joy?

H. Abiding Joy Is Found in Fel
lowship With God (w,. 22-25).

When Isaac came up into Canaan, 
the land which God had promised 
to him, he found real peace and 
an abiding joy in renewed fellow
ship with God. Even so, the Chris- 
Uan man and woman who will step 
out of a spiritually destructive fel
lowship with the ungodly world and 
come over wholeheartedly into the 
spiritual.Canaan of full consecraUon 
and separated living, will find 
true peace and satisfying commu
nion with God.

Our thought, however, has wider 
application—one much needed today. 
Ibere  is to come a time when this 
world will have true and abiding 
peace which shall cover the earth 
like the waters cover the sea. When 
the One who has the right to reign, 
the Lord Jesus Christ, returns to 
take His throne, then, and not be
fore, will there be true peace.

We await that day with longing 
which grows more intense as men 
grow more violent in their hatred. 
But is there nothing more we can 
do? Yes, we learn from Isaac’s 
experience that—

IH- A Godly Life Is a Testimony 
to Warring Men (w . 26-31).

These men were wicked men, 
even speaking falsehood in their 
claim of friendship toward Jsaac (v. 
29). Now that they perceived that 
God was continually blessing Isaac 
in spite of their repeated injustice 
toward him, they decided that it 
would be well to make a  covenant 
of friendship with him. Even those 
who follow the way of war and ag
gression CEumot deny the effecUve- 
ness of true ChrisUan testimony.

Observe also that by his paUence 
and kindness Isaac ultimately made 
friends out of his enemies. “It is 
better to turn enemies into friends 
than to beat them, and have them 
enemies -still.”  And so this man 
with the paUent, self-sacrificing 
spirit brought peace not only to 
himself, but to those about hjm, be
cause he believed and trusted God. 
“When a man’s ways please the 
Lord, he maketh even his enemies 
to be a t peace with him” (Prov. 
16:7).

What can we do to bring peace 
today? We can pray, that God will 
help America and her allied naUons 
to turn to Him in repentance of sin, 
and in a desire to so honor His name 
that He may be able to give His 
blessing. When Hezekiah spread be
fore the Lord the threat of his 
enemy, God undertook for him in a 
mighty way, because his heart .was 
right toward God (Isa. 37:14-20).

WiU he do less for us?

TERNS

V 1BSi your youngster is ready for 
I  hours and hours of play when 

you make her this cunning suit— 
in a  stout durable cotton which 
“ can take it”  I We suggest seer
sucker, poplin, denim or broad
cloth. Ib e  suit is trimmed down

I ASK M S  O S 
S ANOTHSR J  I
S. A General Quiz |

1. The symbol IHS represents 
what?

2. What is the meaning of al 
fresco?

3. How does a  m eter compare 
with a  yard in length?

4. Where was the legendary 
island of AUanUs supposed to be?

5. DidacUc writing is intended 
chiefly to what?

6. Which of the following is a 
mammal—barracuda, porpoise or 
shark?

7. Who made the Mecklenburg 
DeclaraUon of Independence?

8. Approximatefy how long is 
the Suez canal? .

9. How many avoirdupois pounds 
m ake up a  gross ton?

10. Who expounded the doctrine 
that any means, however unscru
pulous, m ay be justifiably em
ployed by a  ruler in order to main
tain a  strong central government?

T h e  A naw ere
1. A contracUon of the name 

Jesus.
2. In the open air.
3. Longer (39.37 inches).
4. West of Europe.
5. To teach.
6. Porpoise.
7. Citizens of North Carolina.
8. One hundred miles.
9. A gross ton is 2,240 pounds. 

10. M a c h ia v e lli (F lo re n tin e
Statesman9 1469-1527).

to essendals only—a topper which 
can be worn tucked in as a  shirt, 
or as a  jacket—overalls and an. 
abbreviated romper suit for sun 
worship. The last named carries 
a  sail boat decoraUon which can 
be- applied as a  bright patch of 
contrasting color.

O O O  j
P a t te r n  N o . 8166 I s  In  s iz e s  f o r  I ,  2 . Slf 

4  a n d  Ii y e a r  o ld s. S ize  2  y e a r s  s e t  ta k e s  
3 1/ .  y a rd s  35 o r  39-Inch m a te r ie l.  I 31V 
y a rd s  r ic  r a c  to  t r im  ro m p e rs .

S e n d  y o u r  o rd e r  to :

SEW IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
109 S ev en th  A ve. N ew  X o rk

E n c lo se  29 c e n ts  In  co ins f o r  e a c h  
p a t te rn  d e s ire d .
P a t te r n  N o . ......................... S iz e . . ............

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . «.»«,...

J. Fuller Pep
ByJERRYLINK

H n cIo  J e d  a lw a y s  u s e d  t o  say* 
T m in g s M  B e a  w h o le  l o t  p lea s 
a n t e r  i f  fo lk s  w o u ld  J n s t  U te  eo’a  
t h e y 'd  n e v e r  h e  a s h a m e d  t o  se ll  
t h e  f a m i ly  p a r r o t  t o  t h e  to w n  
gossip.**

An* s p e a k ln ' o* p a r r o t s ,  r e c k o n  
I  m u s t  s o u n d  U k e  o n e ,  t h e  w a y  
F m  a lw ays  t a lk in ’ a b o u t  v i ta m in s  
an* K E L L O G G 'S  F E P I  B u t  J t* 8  
m ig h ty  i m p o r ta n t  t o  g e t  y o u r  
v i t a m i n s — a l l  o f  ' e m !  A n d  
K E L L O G G 'S  F E P  I s  e x traH strd n g  
I n  t o e  tw o  v i ta m in s ,  B i  a n d  D , 
t h a t  a r e  m o s t  l ik e ly  t o  b e  s h o r t  
I n  o rd in a ry  m e a ls .  An*, r a p ' s  
jd u m b  d e lic io u s , to o !

A  Jeliciom cereal Ibal tuppfol p tr  K nrm , . 
( I  « . ) r  A c A B  minimum  AiBr ut c i  o f  
vitamin D ; 111 the daily wmJ ofvitMmin B l.  '

•Uncle’ Dignifies 
In  Burma, most men upon, 

reaching maturity or achieving! 
prominence add the initial “U” to. 
their name to give i t  addiUonal dig
nity. I t  stands for Uncle.

“CHAFE-GUARD” SB
Get cooling protection against chafe b y  
treating your tender feet to asoothingrub 
with MezicanHestPowder. Coato little.

Having Contentment
- The contented m an is never; 
poor; the discontented never riclL; 
—George Eliot. .. '!

Gas on Stomach
SeBewd to 5  a

!M d?*. Bdl-Mifi laings comfort f a >  
S f t f  or doable sour m o o b a c k  on return  of bqtti* 'OfcSeatfiUdraBgstB.

S h  FOO QOICRttEUEr 4

& s 3 n a a §
A :Soothing C A I  
ANTISKPTtC 0 A I . V  K

F e e d  b y  thousands w ith  sa tisfac to ry  Fe- 
a a lts  f a r -40 years—six  valuable  ingredi
e n ts . G e t Carboil a t  d n tg  sto res o r  w r i t .  
Spnrlock-N eal C o .  N aahvillis  T o m .

I t  Can Happen
Remember that you may be m is

taken.—Oliver CromwelL ■

Alt Yo h  Daw 
wiAMAURU?

W I I I T C f i S M m r s
TOBi

R E SP O N m illTY  FOR SUCCESS
T he m an w ho a d v e rtise s  h as 
assumed the responsibility for suc
cess. You would rather deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you?
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TgW 0 BIG

Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday

August 14th-15th

ELK-CTEVENSBelkS
Trade and Fifth Streets

C0
Winston-Salem, N. C.

A Big Array Of Bargains For These Two Days. 

Visit Our Big StoreAnd Save Money.

*»w * u  «.»m a v  •
nOA J 3 9  

mom  A isaw

Land posters for sale at 
Th* Kecerd office.

NEW MONBV VOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
Tm* OImmM h n t a t  
T lw it I i I i t I i H M a t 
I n  B k , M  b  n i l  «Hh

A  W A tn  I K  Ifl

.10% OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTl
IN WAR BONDS

Not everybody with i  dollar 
to spat* can shoot a Ktm 
straight—l i t  everybody can 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bonds. Biqr yeor 
10% every pay day.

i Wasted money is wasted 
g Uves. Dimt waste precious 
¥ lives. Every dollar yon can 

span  should be used to bay 
War BoDds. Buy your ten 
per cent every pay dv> .

W U a iy im B itf W dU
WAR BONDS
A scout oar is a low-slung motor 

oar armored with heavy steel plate, 
used to transport troops Irom one 
point to another. It is of low sil
houette and gives protection against 
machine gun and other ground Ar*. 
A soout oar costs (9,000.

You and your neighbors joining 
together can buy one of these vehi
cles for the Ordnance Department 
of our army with your purchase of 
War Bonds. We need hundreds of 
them and need them quickly. P u ta t 
least ten percent of your wages or 
income into War Bonds every pay 
day and help your fellow Americans 
top Ihe War Bond quota in your 
county. V. S. T u tuun  Dtfcrlmtnt

W k o ty o *  BtUf. W iik
WAR BONDS
It's not a pleasant picture to con

template, but War calls for "blood 
and sweat and tears/* And the Army 
Medical Corps, with its efficient 
nurses and its volunteer Red Cross 
‘'Angels of Mercy,” needs thousands 
of surgical beds for field and base 
hospitals on every front.

These beds cost approximately $22 
eaoh. They are the latest thing in 
modem hospital beds, with elevating 
springs. In some instances surgi
cal cots are used in temporary Add 
hospitals and there is a folding bed 
which may be used In ambulances. 
Tour purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps can buy many of these 
beds for the Army. You’ll sleep 
better if you know our boys have 
every hospital comfort. Buy War 
Bonds every pay day. Invest ten 
percent of your income.

U. S. Tftatury Dtpotimsnt

W kai1IfoH Bup W iik

WAR BONDSt
Bitter found out that his high pow

ered mechanized and ttotoriged' 
anny bogged <town in the snow raid 
mild ot the Russian tflnter. Al
though our Army is largely mecha
nised the cavalry horse Is still a  
highly essential factor in this mount
ed division and in the Field Artil
lery. The Army also maintains re
mount farms where many cavalry 
horses are bred and raised.

These select horses cost from $100 
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen 
are expert riders and carry on the, 
traditions which have followed the 
cavalry from the earliest days of 
the Army. Purchase of War Savings 
Bends will insure good mounts for 
the Cavalry. You and your neigh
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps 
regularly every pay day can help 
buy these horses for the U. S. 
Cavalry. Invest at least 10 percent 
of your income in War Bonds.

V .  S . Treasury Departm tnt

W kaitUoH B ttf W iik

WAR BONDS
The 80-caliber Browning machine 

gun is one of the most efficient short 
range, weapons used by XT. S. Fight
ing forces. It is effective at ranges 
up to 2,000 yards and fires about 
000 forty-five caliber bullets per
minute.
\

V

\
\

One of these guns costs about 
$1,500, while a thirty-caliber ma
chine gun costs approximately $600. 
Our fighting forces need thousands 
of these rapid-fire guns. Even a 
smaH town or community can buy 
many of them by uniting in the pur
chase of War Bonds. At least ten 
percent of your income in War 
Bonds every pay day will do the
trick. V. S. TttaiMry Dtparlmtnl

IDAVIE BRICK 
COMPANY

DEALERS IN

BRICK and SAND

WOOD and COAL
Day Pbone 194 • Night Phone 119 

Mocksville, N. C.

Walker’s Funeiral Home
AIM BUL AN CE 

Pbone 48 

Mocksville, N. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of Mrs. SusanKichie. deceased, late 
of Davie County. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersiiined at Mocksville, N; C.. on 
or before tbe Utb day of Jane. 1943, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. AU persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate payment 
Tbis tbe IOth day of June, 1943.

J. J. ALLEN, Administrator of 
Mn. Susan Richie, deceased.

By B. C. BROCK, Attorney.

W Uaiyou B ttf WUk

WAR RONDS
Navy Cruisers are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
id light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000,000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or 
a given community, working in uni
ty, could buy one of theSe ships for 
the Navy if they put at least ten 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

\ V. S. Trtenty Dtpanmnt

"H e A ivevliaedr

yiCTORY
BUY
U N IT E D
s t a t e ' s

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Remtmbtr M am
Im m t 

ADime Out of 
Every Dollar in

U.S. War Bondi

Men are dying for the 
Freedoms. Ihe  least; we- Ni 

1 do here at heme is to buy 
War Bimds—10% for War 
Bmidsl every pay day.

TW Pmt C m  Mmi 
Had Ne Ilip ip ip w  
, Te Advartbr  le. 

Bek Yee H eielt <

AdiaeeiMolMMy

IS OUR QUOTA
for VKTOftYwrir

EvefyFovMy

Your son who is in the A rm y , 
enjoy reading The Record, ju s t like a . 
letter from home. The cost is only 2c. 
per week. Send us his address;

LET US DO!
i YOUR JOB PRINTING

We can save you money 
on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, B IU  
HEADS, PACKET HEADS9 Etc.

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up y o u r 
home town and county._______ __

THE DAVIE REORD..
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
Whal Was Happening In Davie 

Before The New Deal UsedDp 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hogs and Plowed Up The 
Colton and Corn.

(Davie Record, Aug. 13, 1913)
A. W. Eliis1 of Farmington, was 

in town Tuesday.
Spencer Staeek bas been quite ill 

with fever, but has recovered.
Dr. Claud Nicholson, of County 

Line, was in town last week.
Miss Millard Cain, of Salisbury, 

visited relatives bere last week.
Engineer Swift Hooper is spend, 

ing this week in town with home 
folks.

: Mrs. Harris Luther, of Lexing
ton, visited relatives in th is ' city 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Frost, of 
Burlington, visited relatives near 
town last week.

Mrs. W. T. Wooten and daugh
ter, of Raidsville, will arrive today 
to visit her brother, hwift Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, of 
Elkin, are visiting relatives in Ad
vance and Mocksaille.

W. Rickert. of Greensboro, and 
Dr. High, of Charlotte, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Gaither last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Call, of Sel
ma, are spending some time in this 
city with his parents.

Mrs. C. D Powell and children, 
of Winston, are visiting in the city, 
guests of Mrs. Swift Hooper.

Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Birdsell, of 
Kinston, are visitiug in this city, 
guests of Mrs. Maggie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ratledge, 
of Key West, FIa., are visiting re
latives and friends in Rowan and 
Davie.

George Walker is off on a ten 
days trip to Baltimore, Niagara 
Falls, and other points of interest'.

Miss Louise Williams returned 
yesterday from a delightful visit to 
friends at Morristown, Tenn.

Rev. R. K. Redwine will preach 
at the Baptist church in this city 
Sunday morning ann evening.

Misses Elsie and Pauline Horn 
are spending some time in States
ville, guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Ross Mills.

Swift Hooper is getting r e a d y  to 
move his family from this city to 
Winston Salem. They will move 

J n  about two or three weeks.
Jake, little son of Mr. end Mrs. 

H . C. Meroney, who has been ill 
with feyer, is much better.

Mrs. E. L. Gaither and daugh
ters Misses Jane Haden and Doro
thy, went to Asheville Thnrsdayto 
spend a few days.

- Sheriff Sprinkle has purchased 
the Calvin KestIer home place near 
Kappa, which was sdld at public 
auction las. week. The farm con. 
tains about 50 acres, and the price 
paid was about $1,500.

Miss Ella Lefler, who bas been 
in this city with relatives for the 
past several months, left Wednes
day for Winston, where she has ac 
cepted a position at Salem College.

Misses Eunic Long, Flora Ellis 
and Mattie Ellis, of Winston, are 
visiting relatives In Mocksville.

T. J. Ellis, of Shady Grove,’was 
in towh last Tuesday and reports 
that the storm which struck his 
section recently, did much damage. 
Besides washing away, the Hanes 
mill and bridge, be counted a hun
dred large trees in one piece of 
woods that was blown down.

C. A- Smoot, of R. 1, has been 
having trouble with melon thieves, 
He captured five of the rogues, all 
colored, and one of chem was put 
in jail, while the other four were 
given a hearing end are out under 

. bond.
S. M Call, J r  , bookkeeper for 

O. J. Sprouse Co., Hopkinsville, 
Ky.. has resigned and accepted a 
position with the Lynchburg Shoe 
Co., of Lynchburg, Va.

Tnitli Never Dies
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour. Hiddenite. N. C. 
Truth never dies. The ages come 

and go;
The mountains wear away; the 

seas retire;
Destruction lavs e rth’s mighty 

cities low;
And empires, states and dynas 

ties expire;
But, caught and handed onward by 

the wise,
Truth never dies.

Though unreceived and scoffed at 
through the years;

though  made the butt of ridicule 
and jest;

Though held aloft for mockery aud 
jeers,

Denied by those of transient 
power possessed;

Insulted by the insolence of lies,
Truth never dies.

Truth answers, it does not take 
offense;

But with a mighty silence bides 
its time.

As some great cliff that braves the 
elements,

And lifts through all the storms 
its head sublime,

So truth, unmoved, its puny foes 
defiles,

And never dies.
The lips of ridicule dissolve in dust

The sophist’s arguments, the 
gibes are still;

God, working through the all-com
pelling Must,

Has broken those who dare com
bat His will,

New systems, born in wild unrest, 
arise;

Truth never dies. —Selected.
This beautiful poem, weoseauth. 

or I  do not know, speaks for itself.
T ruth  never dies.”  Mendiewho 

fight and oppose it, like the great 
infidels, agnostics and atheists, but 
it lives on. Multitudes won’t  ac
cept it, and many laugh at it, while 
others fight and oppose it, and try 
to crush it down and stamp it out, 
but ju s t ' remember, truth never 
dies. Empires rise and fall, migh
ty armies go forth to crush govern, 
ments, kings arise and pass away, 
crowns pass from one to another, 
or fall to the dust, generations come 
and go, and the structures of men 
give way to the wasting elements 
of time and decay, but truth lives 
on. I t  never dies.

Why? Because it is of God. 
Truth co-exists with God, Even 
God Himself is Truth. Chiist is 
T  uth. He said of Himself, ' ' I  am 
the way, the truth, and the life.” 
When Jesus stood before Pontious 
Pilate, arrested by His enemies and 
falsely accused, He said: “ Every 
one that is of the truth hearetb my 
voice.”  Then Pilate asked one of 
the greatest questions that ever fell 
from the lips of man, “ W hat is 
truth?” Perhaps he didn’t  r.alize 
that he was face to face with the 
Author of all tru th , and face to 
face with the Truth of all the ages. 
Wbat is truth? Christ is Truth; 
His Word is Truth; and all who a. 
bide in Him, love, seive and wor
ship Him sincerely, abide in Truth, 
Glory to God forever!

Men wear themselves out fight
ing and opposing truth. I t  has 
been so across the ages. It is so 
today. They pass away, but truth 
lives on. No doubt there are many 
nameless graves today, where the 
dust of truth’s opposers lies un
known to the world, but the truth 
they fought lives on. When they 
are gone and forgotten holiness 
lives on, while those who possess it 
in heart, soul and. life, live on. To 
fight sanctification doesn’t  destroy 
it. Not In the least. One destroys 
himself fighting it, but sanctifica
tion is of God, therefore lives and 
lasts forever. Amen.

The Record is only $1.00.
Land poster* at this office.

No Liqnor Shortage
Is there a sugar shortage? Some 

say yes; some say no, and say they 
don’t  know. The Shelby Dally 
Star in an editorial says: 

Housewives are being deprived of 
the necessary amount of sugar, 
while sugar beet farmers in the 
west are ploughing up their crop, 
for lack of harvest labor, sugar 
surpluses exist in the growing 
countries of the south, and the 
wharves are piled high for lack of 
boats in which to carry the pro
duct.

“ The house wives would like 
satisfactory explanation from Wash
ington authorities a s ' to why the 
whiskey manufacturers are per
mitted to do “ business as usual” in 
the face of sugar shortage and a 
need for alcohol in the war effort. 
Sugar is one of the ingredients of 
hard liquor and the liquor manu
facturers are being allowed to op
erate as usual in the face of a four 
years’ supply. In asking for an 
planation from Washington, the 
Smithfield Herald says.

“ The people must give up sugar, 
but the liquor makers get theirs. 
Milk dealers must give up their 
trucks, but the liquor makers get 
theirs. Johnston county must give 
up its book tiuck for conveying 
literature to the people In outlying 
areas, but the liquor-makers and 
beer makers still get trucks to keep 
the people supplied with debauch
ing intoxicants. Other industries 
are told to produce for war now, 
but liquor will get around to that 
later.”  -

Work or Fight
More and more the public is in

sisting that able bodied men who 
are left on the home front should 
be given the alternative of working 
or being conscripted for military 
service.

As the need for laborers to fill 
civilian jobs or take their places in 
defense industries become more 
pressing, the demand for drastic re
gulations will grow apace.

At a time when everyone con
cedes that the nation has the right 
to draft the flower of our youth fot 
duty in the army, navy, and air 
corps, most of us will agree that so 
ciety is entitled to such services as 
those who are left behind can rend
er in keeping vital civilian activi
ties functioning.

Therefore, steps should be taken 
in every community looking toward 
the enforcement of a work or fight 
rule.

In an all-out war effort, there 
certainly is no place in the econo
mic picture for loafers. Vagrants 
who refuse to work or fight should 
be sent to the roads, as has been an
nounced as the policy at Morgan 
ton. —Hickory Record.

I *  T l
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WAR BONOS
When the Marines get their serv

ice pack, there i t  included therein a 
bright shiny new shovel cased in a 
muslin carrier. The shovel costa 68 
cents and file carrier 38 cents, or, 
IlXIT for the ensemble.

These intrenching shovels are 
used by the Marines around, camp,1 
digging trenches, setting up barbed’ 
wire entanglements and In many 
other ways. Your purchase of War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day can 
readily equip our forces with these, 
necessary implements'for warfare.' 
Invest at least ten percent of your 
income every pay day. Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps from your bank, 
your postofflce and at retail stores.

U. S> Traaiury Dafartmani

Miotic And Silly
This gas rationing business has 

called forth many epithets because 
of its unfairness to the people living 
In the Southeastern section of the 
United States — particularly as to 
how it affects traveling u ib d  Satur
day morning’s press carried a dis
patch from Lynchbury, Va.. saying 
that U. S. Senator Carter Glass, of 
Virginia, had come with all his dy
namics to the support of the travel
ing men in their battle against APO 
gasoline gationhig.

The aged but still brilliant Virgi
nian sent the following telegram to 
Leon Henderson, the big boss dog of 
all this rationing program as OPA 
administrator: “ I desire to protest 
in the name of the traveling sales
men of Virginia and various other 
states against what I consider the 
idiotic action of the agency in Wash
ington in seeking to destroy the bus! 
ness of all salesmen in the Atlantic 
Seaboard states.”

’’Idiotic’! I Wbat better word 
could the vitriolic' old senator have 
used and still got in the public 
print? Some better words, that fit 
the situation more completely, could 
have been used but Senator Glass 
could have gotten them on the front 
page of our newspaper.

Leon Henderson is another tool of 
President Roosevelt and his New 
Deal system and those who are com
plaining against the rules and regu« 
Iatlons set down by Henderson and 
yet voted for the New Deal system 
of government should get one of 
those old-time self-kicking machines 
and 8pply it on themselves.

Added to the telegram from Sena 
tor Glass is an editorial from the 
Greensboro News which rips into 
Harold (Donald Duck) IckeB for his 
silly order that oil for heating pur
poses be stopped the East between 
August 3 and September 15. Our 
contemporary in Greensboro goes on 
to say that “many-jobbed Secretary 
of the interior Ickes, perhaps disap
pointed upon observing that the 
gasoline situation has been able to 
generate all the confusion and con
troversy that it wished, and then 
some, without him. hops, right back 
into the middle of the petroleum 
muddle with issuance of a heating 
fuel order which, for down right 
silliness, appears to take the prize 
over all the silly ukases and edicts 
that have gone before.

“Mr. Ickes, in bis capacity of pe
troleum- co-ordinator, has recom
mended and the war- production 
board has so ordered that all deliver
ies of fuel oil for heating and air- 
conditioning equipment be stopped 
in the East between August 3 and 
September'15. The 17 states and 
District of Columbia, victimized and 
discriminated against ever since 
gasoline rationing was inaugurated 
constitute the area to which the new 
restriction applies 

“Reason for the fuel edict, ac
cording to Mr. Ickes’ own announce
ment, is that the period during 
which the ban will obtain may be 
utilized to build up reserve stock for 
winter consumption.

“ And now we’re asking any-and 
everybody how much sense that 
makes. Thegreatest storage capa
city throughout the affected area 
must be the tanks of consumers. 
No expert on oil or oil transporta
tion, the Daily News nevertheless 
holds to the relatively simple idea 
that now the very period during 
which a ban has been placed upon 
deliveries, is the time to fill up, in so 
far as possible, the tanks of consum
ers. In that way, the oil companies 
and dealers will clear their storage 
tanks and permit the actual building 
up of a winter reserve. Patently, 
users are not going to turn on their 
furnaces and consume this oil during 
hot weather

“Who ever heard of building up 
reserves by keeping available stor
age space empty?”

We do not know of better words 
than “ Idiotic” and “Silly” to apply 
to Le5n Henderson and Harold Ickes, 
mid get them in the public print. 
We know of words-that might apply 
to these two New Deal protoges far 
better but newspapers would not and 
could not afford to print them.

T hatiB justa  same of what the

Parasites
The advisory council of the Mor- 

ganton Employment service has 
adopted a policy of reporting all 
esses of vagrancy which come to 
the attention of its members. Most 
communities have vagrancy laws 
with penalties for habitual and per 
sistent idlers who have no visible 
means of support, but these laws 
are seldom enforced.

Not so with Morgantou. There 
a magistrate, snbsclhing to the 
theory that every able-bodied man 
should either work, fight, or go to 
the roads, and with the law to back 
him up, sentenced a twenty year, 
old Negro to the rockpile, but very 
properly suspended t h e  sentence 
upon the colored man’s promise to 
accept a job picking beans at a 
Farm Security -camp. He had per
sistently refused to work when it 
was offered him; didn't even bother 
to explain that his gramma was 
daid and that he was overdue as a 
mourner. Just refused and let the 
white folks make the most of it.
^ Sending a man to the roads for 
vagrancy is a little tike sending 
’em to jail for debt. Seems a little 
harsh for a democratic society. But 
it isn’t. We all accept the princi 
pie that it is the duty of society to 
support those who can earn to sup
port themselves, but when there is 
a call for workers, and it is deliber
ately unheeded, society’s responsi
bility ceases, except to preserve the 
social order by insisting that idlers 
grab a tool.

The Morganton magistrate’s at
titude could well be adopted in 
every community in  the land. 
There is no excuse for idleness on 
anybody’s part.— not even those 
with silver spoons in their ’mouths. 
And certainly those who have no 
call to be fed by the sweat cf an
other’s brow when be can live by 
the sweat of his own.

There is that other group of pa
rasites who unfortunately can't be 
reached by law—those who won’t 
work because they don’t have to. 
We have In mind a pair of such- 
able-bodied fellows who have man. 
aged all their lives to get along 
right well, thank you. They have 
never worked and never intend to. 
And how pleasing would be the' 
privilege to take them back in the 
hills somewhere and make them 
earn every meal before they got it. 
—Statesville Daily.

KEEP ’EM FIRING, W ITH 
IUNK!

peeple are getting out of the Roose
velt system of government. Thank 
heaven, 1944 is not so long of if we 
can live to see that good year.— 
Union Republican.

WUedtIfon B nf WdU
WAR BONDS
The 159-millimeter gun is the mod

em version of the old “GPF" of 
World War I  days. It has a range 
fifty percent greater than the old 
gun, heaving a 95-pound projectile 
approximately 15 miles. It is capa
ble of high road speed and each 
one costs 850X100.

Arsenals of America are working 
at terrific speed turning out this long 
range, effective weapon for our 
armed forces. You aid  your neigh
bor working hand-in-hand in unity 
can make possible the purchase of 
an adequate number of these guns 
by buying War Bonds. Put 10 per
cent of your income in War Btmds to 
help reach your county quota, every 
pay day.

Seen Along Main Street
By The Street Rambler.

000000
Mayor Caudell and granddaugh

ter riding up Main street in old- 
fashioned dog cart—C L- McCIam- 
roch walking around carrying lant
ern and looking for honest man - - 
Young man trying to carry too big

load of beer—Country lasses gaz. 
ing in office window at duck egg— 
Frank Fowler tacking soldier boys 
pictures on bulletin board -in front 
of theatre—Aged Fulton citizen in 
cafe drinking big schooner of beer 
—D ve Beck busy selling big wat
ermelons to hungry buyers Mrs.

. C. Jones carrying ice cream out 
of cafe Jack Lagle watching big 
truck of melons—Two girls seated 
in front of hotel eating popcorn— 
Ernest H unt drinking coca-cola — 
Smiling farmer looking at check 
—Clarence Craven greeting friends 
—For benefit of salesladies: The 
definition of concentration is “ the 
act of bringing nearer together c o l
lection into a central point; the 
state of being brought to a point.”

Mnoranl Congressman
That letter written by Congress

man W. O. Biirgin of this district 
(if we must admit it)  about the gas 
rationing certainly takes the cake 
if I  know what a cake is and I  
think I  do, but I  never expected to 
live long enough to see this good 
district represented by that much 
ignorance.

Answering an inquiry from Ro
bert P. Brawley of Winston Salem, 
leader for the Travelers Protective 
Association, who wrote Congress
man Burgin asking him to help in 
their fight to get more gas fot trav. 
eling men.

Burgiu’s reply was that gas ra 
tioning was nationwide and in that 
case he could do nothing about it. 
Fact is it is only in the Eastern Sea
board section and that alone bas 
caused terrible controversies among 
the highest officials of the nation. 
How any man, especially a Con
gressman, could have overlooked 
such an iten as this with the papers 
full of it is man than I  can imagine. 
But Mr. Brawley has the letter and 
read it before a meeting of travel
ing salesmen in High Point last 
week. Prominent High Point De
mocrats who learned of . the letter 
tried to  prevent its being read, but 
Mr. Brawley said traveling sales
men were entitled to known of such 
a thing.

I ’ll venture the stasement that 98 
out of every 100 children in Yad
kin co Jnty above the seventh grade 
know about it and can explain its 
working conditions.

“ I t was the most ridiculous let
ter I  ever heard read from a con. 
gressman,”  said one of Forsyth 
county's leading Democratic poli
tical leaders, who is deeply inter
ested in the gas rationing program.

The idea of a man being In Con
gress aud not keeping in touch 
with vital matters such as this is 
unthinkable. Maybe he heard 
that howl from traveling men. He 
never, even knew that the iationing 
was confined to the Southeast.” — 
Yadkin Ripple.

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
OffiTH) STATES WAR
BONDS-STAMPS

To conserve national supplies of 
alloying elements, scrap dealers 
carefully segregate alloy scrap from 
ordinary scrap.

IWasted money is , wasted 
Uves. Don’t'w aste  precious 
lives. Every dollar yon can 
spare should be used to buy 
War Bends. Buy your ten 
pas emit every pay day-
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Seek in g  to  C heck  
R e p o r t B l i z z a r d  
B y  W a r A gencies

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
C onsolidated F e a tu re s .—WNU R e lease .

NEW YORK.—It would appear 
that the blizzard of report 

forms with which war agencies snow 
under business isn’t  entirely pre- 

m e d ita t ed 
a n d  so m e 
body ought 
to do some
th ing  about 

it, if anybody can. At any rate, the 
War Production board co-operates 
with a committee of business men 
who will try to cut down the paper 
overhead, by evolving simplified 
systems of reporting and account
ing. They are waist deep in gov
ernment blanks and battling their 
way out. The government seems 
sympathetic.

Hearing the newly organized de
fense forces against the paper blitz 
is W. J. Donald, president of the 
American Trade Association Execu
tives. He is chairman of a special 
advisory committee which will work 
with the WPB, a King Canute wield
ing a valiant broom against the pa-, 
per inundation.

Possibly this Is the “mana
gerial revolution,”  which young 
Prof. James Burnham described 
In his provocative book of a 
year or so ago. At any rate, 
Mr. Donald is a  fair laboratory 
sample of the oncoming men of 
management of the professor’s 
discourse, a John the Baptist in 
Uie managerial wilderness for 
many years, urging the man
agers to shake a leg and do 
something on their own account 
before being swamped by the 
bnreaucrafts. He was director 
of the American Management 
association from 1921 to 1932, 
scolding the managers, during 
this period for being “too 
smug” and not considering what 
might happen to them onless’the 
metes and bounds between man
agement and finance and finance 
and management and govern
ment were more dearly defined 
and regarded.
Mr. Donald, Canadian bom, natu

ralized in 1923, naturally will have 
to use up a lot more paper in his 
education and explorative cam
paign among the individual mem
bers of 1,200 trade associations, 
whom he will consult. He wants 
comments and suggestions. In Sar
nia, Ont., where he was born in 
1890, he attended the Sarnia Colle
giate institute, and later was gradu
ated from McMaster university at 
Hamilton, Ont. He came here in 
1911 as manager of the installation 
staff of the American City bureau, 
making Kis U. S. A. career in busi
ness economics.

R o u t in e  T h e s e  
■ D ays O utruns A U  
P revious S tun ting

■VTEWS values shrink like depre- 
^  ciated currency in time of over

issue. Col. Robert L. Scott Jr. 
caught eight or ten lines in the pa

per when he 
flew over Mt. 
E v e r e s t ,  
clearing the 
h i g h e s t  

mountain in the world by a full 
mile. For the young colonel, this 
was a  detail of a work-a-day hop 
from India to China.

War reputations build like a coral 
,reef. Off and on for the last few 
weeks there has been a dribble of 
news about the long, lanky, Colonel 
Ecott of Macon, Ga., working him
self as a “one-man air force” in 
Burma and China. On June 26 he 
succeeded Col. Caleb V. Haynes as 
chief of the India-China air com
mand; That means that he and the 
21st pursuit squadron, which he 
commands, are the heirs of the 
“Flying Tigers,” or the American 
Volunteer group which bombed its. 
way'to glory along the Burma road.

Early in this encounter, Colo
nel Scott demonstrated what we 
have fondly supposed to be our 
national aptitude tor quick and 
resourceful action. A troop of 
Japanese was moving steadily 
up the Chindwin river in West 
Burma. The colonel had only a 
small pursuit plane. He swung 
a 550-pound bomb in it, and with 
It scored a bulls-eye on the ad
vancing troop. These and simi
lar exploits won him a silver 

' star.
He is' a former West Pointer, 34 

years old, indentured in rough and 
tumble flying, when, with Colonel 
Haynes, he flew the mails, in 1934. 
He later commanded the 78th pur
suit squadron in Panama.

Colonel Scott celebrated his 34th 
birthday by piloting a Flying Fort
ress across the South Atlantic to 
India and making a quick jump to 
North Assam in a  Tomahawk Fight
er.

It seems to this onlooker that: the 
new OWI would do well to piece to
gether the stories of self-starters 
like the colonel and deal them as 
hot news. The necessity of plan
ning and organization being what it 
is, the fact remains that these lads 
are the real spark plugs of our 
lighting forces and the public would 
like to receive' more news of them.

Here’s Why U. S. Navy Is Proud of Its Qiow

Pictured a t the left, officers of the 0 . S. navy make sure that the rigid standards set tor navy food are  not 
lowered. Here they sample corned beef to determine content of fat, gristle and lean meat. This year’s navy 
order for fresh beef amounted to approximately 60,000,000 pounds. Right: this navy cook is ladling fresh peas, 
an important part of navy chow. During the year ended July ,1, the navy consumed about 192,874,500 pounds 
of fresh vegetables.

As Saboteurs Get Bad News From High Court

9

Shown a t left are five army prosecuting attorneys arriving a t the Supreme court building in Washington, 
where they saw the seven Nazi saboteurs lose in their attempt to escape jurisdiction ol President Roosevelt’s  
military commission. Left to right: MaJ. Gen. Myron Cramer, Col. F . G. Munson, Col. S. M. Weir, Col. E . M. 
Trousch, Maj. William Thnrman.. Inset, right: Soldiers arriving with evidence used in die court’s  ruling.

Reds Defend Vital Rail Line

^  .  4k

Soviet troops are pictured as they 
battled to keep a vital rail line from 
falling into the hands of the onrush- 
ing Nazis somewhere on the south
ern Russian front. A shell burst 
sends debris soaring as the Russian 
soldiers advance with their light 
machine guns all ready for instant 
action. The Germans attacked un
tiringly, despite heavy losses.

The Boys Win Race Against Time

I t’s mighty close to midnight—the deadline hour—so these sailors 
and. marines stationed a t Navy pier in Chicago, having Md farewell to 
their various girl friends, get back to  their quarters “on the double.”  
The sentry is used'to these nocturnal rushes. He knows it’s  dnty first, 
I p t »  second, or else the brig.

Helpful Fan

&

When (%uck Sylvester, Hollywood 
first baseman, reached over to grab 
Peanuts Lowrey’s pop foul in the 
first inning, this rabid fan decided 
to assist. The ball shown in Sylves
te r’s glove plopped to the groond, 
but the umpire ruled the batter out.

U. S. Chiefs in London

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, (left) 
commander in chief of O. S. forces 
in the ' European theater of war, 
strolls London streets with Ma]. Gen. 
Mark Clark.

By VIRGINIA VALE
R e le ase d  t v  W e ste rn  N e w sp ap e r U nion.

YOU’RE going to see somey 
thing in the new Fibber Mc

Gee picture, “Here We Go 
Again,” that you never saw be
fore—and that’s Charlie Mc
Carthy moving around without 
benefit of any manipulation by 
Edgar Bergen. It’s perfectly sim
ple—RKO just engaged a mid
get, Jerry Maren, for the part. 
He’s practiced those stiff, me
chan ical m ovem ents of the 
dummy's until he’s got them down 
pat. In fact, he does them so well 
that people who stroll onto the set 
without knowing what’s happened 
have Ihought they were imagining 
things when Charlie, in the person 
of Jerry, went into action.

How’d you like to have a  blind 
date with Ginger Rogers? Nine 
boys in uniform did recently. Plan
ning to see two new feature pictures 
at home, she sent her station wagon 
to the USO to ask if some of the'

m

GINGER ROGERS
men would like to spend a quiet 
evening and see some pictures free. 
They dined with her, (to their sur
prise; they hadn’t  known who their 
hostess was to be,) and then, when 
Uiey said they’d iik« to see one of 
her pictures, she showed them 
something few people have seen. 
It’s film of every dance she's done 
since “Flying Down to Rio’.’—showS 
her with old-fashioned makeup, 
clothes, etc., and that’s something 
most stars avoid like poison.

— * —
Tony Merrill had a perfect alibi 

when he showed up two hours late 
for scenes with Rosalind Russell in 
“My Sister Eileen” the other day. 
He had been down town being 
sworn into the army. If Janet 
Blair’s  late for work in the same 
picture she’ll have a good reason, 
too. She sang a t the San Diego 
marine base just before the picture 
started, and the leathernecks sent 
her a souvenir—a baby wildcat.

-S r -
After each “Hobby Lobby” 

broadcast thousands of dollars 
worth of war bonds and stamps are 
sold in a  “Victory Anction.’'  Dave 
Ebnan auctions the handicraft or 
property of hobbyists, selling to the 
person who buys the most bonds. 
Lieutenant BulkeleytS tie pin and 
shoulder insignia brought $16,000!

Jam es Cagney and his neighbor 
a t Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., have 
turned over their estates to the 
army for maneuvers—6,500 acres al
together, of which Cagney owns 500. 
He has. also offered his summer 
home as quarters for staff officers. 

— * —
Hope you’ve been listening to 

those Stage Door Canteen broad
casts. Rafts of amusing stories 
come from the canteen. Alfred Lunt 
was making sandwiches when a 
young actor approached him. “What 
are you doing?” asked Lunt. “Noth
ing—” said the youth. “I’d sure 
like to go into a play with you this 
fall. I  could go into rehearsals right 
away; I’m not doing a thing now;.” 
“Well, then,”  roared Lunt, “go emp
ty this garbage pail!”

Five-year-old Maxine O’Brien will 
play the title role in “Journey for 
Margaret,”  starring Robert Toung 
and Laraine Day, so that “search” 
is settled! Incidentally, Laraine is 
filmdom’s lonesomest bride — her 
husband, Ray Hendricks, was re
called to his flying instructor’s post 
six hours after his first leave began. 

— * —
Ann Summers is leading lady in 

“The Avenging Rider,” Tim Holt’s 
next. She’s the girl who was told 
that she was to appear in an earlier 
Holt western, devoted six solid 
weeks to learning to' ride a' horse— 
and then when she reported for 
work, found out that she didn’t  have 
to. But in this picture she’ll ride, 
a t last.

ODDS AND ENDS—Cary Grant has 
bought a new organ for the church in San 
Bernardino, Califs whose minister married 
him to Barbara UtUton . . . .  Eddie Cantor 
and his wife entertain 12 to 15 service men 
with luncheon and a swim nearly every day 
. . .  Cot any old band instruments? Joe E. 
Brown, between scenes of “The Daring 
Young Man,” is still collecting them—wants 
to equip a  navy band before its departure 
for an undisclosed spot; has 23 so far . . .  
“Come One, Come AU,” a  film based on 
the housing shortage in Washington, D. C, 
will probably be Jean Anhui's next ai 
Columbia. /'

C L A SSIFIE D
d e p a r t m e n t

Business Opportunity
BIAKB M O N E T  IN  T O U B  S P A S E  T IM E . 
S e n d  to d a y  fo r  th is  fo rm u la  a n d  g e t  s ta rt*  
e d !  In s tru c t io n s  $1.00. W . M cDOUGLE> 
B o x  664, B irm in g h a m ,  A la b a m a .

/" \U B  good neighbors south of the 
^  border provide these pictur
esque tea towel motifs. So get out 
your most brilliant floss and do 
these bits of embroidery. Fin
ished, they will give a cheerful

note to your towel rack and thus 
to your entire kitchen.

Pancho’s serapes and Ramona’s  
skirts, the fruits, and the awning 
should all be done in vivid; colors. 
To complete the set, there is a 
panholder motif of bright-colored 
Mexican pottery.

*  *  *

T r a n s f e r  Z9475, 15 c e n ts ,  b r in g s  th e  
se v e n  m o tifs  f o r  t e a  to w e ls  a n d  th e  o n e  
f o r  m a tc h in g  p a n h o ld e r  In  tra n s fe r s  w hich  
m a y  b e  s ta m p e d  m o re  th a n  once. T h ese  
e x tr a  s ta m p in g s  m a y  b e  u se d  fo r  luncheon  
o r  b r e a k f a s t  c lo th s  a n d  n a p k in s , c u rta in s , 
e tc .  S en d  y o u r  o r d e r  to :

AtTNT U A R T H A  
B ox  166*W K a n sa s  C ity, Mo.

E n c lo se  15 c e n ts  fo r  e a c h  p a tte rn

d e s ire d . P a t te r n  N o ............................

N a m e  ............... .................... .........................

A d d re ss  ..........................................................

MOROLINE^
■ T l WHITt PETROLEUM JElLV \£!2.

Grief Remembers
He who is pleased, forgets his 

cause of pleasure; he who is 
grieved remembers his cause of 
grief.—Latin Proverb.

K to  B i JJBS ol I
RHEUMATISM

* 6 o JNEURITIS-LUMBAGO

M9NEIL'S
MA G I C
RE MEDY

B R I N G S  B L E S S E D  R E L I E F

t u g .  B o ttlill K f w l i U g - S m ig  S l n  
IT i l l  (191 l i l t  STSIES Il IT I ll l  i t  IICiiIt l! IriH 

M cNQ L DRUG C O , Inc.
5 3 0  B fO id S l m t - J i c l m i m h i  FIoiM i

Costly Bevenge 
I t  costs more to revenge injuries 

than to bear them.

TO CHECK

Sentinels  
o f  Health

D on’t  N eg lec t T h e m !
N ature  designed th e  Iddaieys to  do »  

marvelous job . T heir task  is to  keep th e  
flowing blood stream  free of an excess of 
toxic impurities. T he a c t of living—Hf* 

—Is constantly prodadng  waste 
m atter th e  kidneys m ust remove from 
th e  blood if good h ea th 'Is  to  endure.

W hen the  kidneys fail to  ftmction as  
K ature  intended, there  fs retention of 
waste th a t  m ay cause body-wide di®» 
tress. One m ay suffer nagging backache, 
persistent headache, a ttacks of dizziness^ 
getting up  nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the  eyea—fe «  tired, nervous, all 
worn out.

Frequent* scanty or burning passages 
a re  sometimes fu rther evidence of kid* 
Oey or b ladder disturbance.

T he recognized and  proper treatm ent 
I t  a  diuretic medicine to  help the  kidneys 
get rid  of excess poisonous body waste. 
Use DoanfM P ills . T hey have had more 
th an  fo rty  years of public approval. Are 
endorsed th e  country over. In n s t  oa 
Doant*. Sold a t  all drug stores.

DoansP ills
W U - 7 32-42

S E T T E R  OF 
S T A N D A R D S

A d v e r t is in g  is  th e  
great setter 6 f  stand
a r d s  io  A m e ric a n  
business life. Adver
tised goods are  the  
standard by which you 
spend your income, 
confident o f  getting 
your money’s worth 
every day.

AILIN

by Rogd
R oger B . W h i|
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DAMPNESS IN HOUSES OFTEN 
DUE TO METHOD OF 

PLASTERING

f ’OMPLAINTS of cold and damp 
houses are likely to be due to the 

application of inside plaster directly 
to outside masonry walls; brick, tile, 
concrete blocks and stone. Proper
ly, plaster should be on lath to pro
vide an insulating air space. With
out it the plaster becomes almost 
as cold as the masonry itself, and 
the house air in contact with it be
comes chilled. Further, moisture 
in the house air condenses against 
it, often to such an extent that 
the wallpaper comes off. Iliis 
defect in construction can be no
ticed by placing the hand on the 
inner surface of an outside wall to 
compare its temperature with that 
of a  wall between two rooms. The 
appearance of wet spots on a plas
ter wall covering an inside chim
ney is from a similar condition; the 
chimney brickwork is cold, and in 
chilling the plaster that is applied 
directly to it, will result in conden
sation from damp house air. Such 
situations can be remedied only by 
protecting the inside plaster against 
the low temperature of the masonry. 
One method would be to replace the 
inside plaster with plaster on lath on 
furring strips; another, to sheathe 
the inner surface of the outside 
walls with insulating board. Wifli 
this protection a  house would be 
much more comfortable in cold 
weather because the house air would 
not be affected by the low tempera
ture of the walls.

Wall Smoked Black 
Question: We have a  new house 

heated with a forced air furnace. In 
about four weeks after starting the 
fire, the living-room wall around the 
register was smoked black. The 

, furnace engineer, without examining 
the furnace, said the soiling was 
not from smoke, but from dust, rug 
lint, etc. We doubt this, as every
thing is new and clean. What do 
you think? j  

Answer: Soihng around regis
ters is usually from open joints 
around the firebox;- probably through 
breaks in the cemented joints. These 
should be recemented a t a  time 
when the fire is out. In the mean
time, lift out the register and cover 
the end of the pipe with fabric 
mosquito netting, preferably dark 
in color, which will be held in place 
when the register is returned to 
position.

Sagging Floors 
Question: The floors in my very 

old house are sagging because of 
the weight of the massive chimney 
in the center. As the walls have 
just been plastered, I  do not wish 
to have the floors raised. I  am flunk
ing of taking up the hardwood floor
ing and putting a  filler underneath. 
What covdd I  use for this?

Answer: The sagging of the floors 
may indicate serious trouble; the 
settling of foundations, the rotting 
or destruction of floor beams and 
other woodwork, or some similar 
trouble. I t would be a waste of time 
and money to do any. kind of repair 
work without knowing the exact con
dition of the house. I  strongly rec
ommend that you have a thorough 
examination made by a  competent 
builder.

Cellar Floor Paint
Question: P art of the cellar of 

my house is used as a  kitchen and 
general utility room. The cement 
floor has been painted a number 
of times with cement paint, but with 
unsatisfactory results; it peels off 
and the cement shows through. How 
can I  finish that floor to stand rea
sonable wear?

Answer: You must use special 
paint for the job; a  kind of paint 
that is proof against the lime in tire 
cement. One variety that gives ex
cellent results is based on rubber. 
Any large paint dealer should be 
able to supply it. Cement paint is 
not intended for a  floor, although it 
is also proof against lime. It is ex
cellent for walls that do not receive 
wear.

Fire-Stained Walls
Question: We recently had a  fire 

in our home, and the walls are cov
ered with black smoke stains. What 
should be done before we re-paper?
. Answer: Take off the old paper, 
o r if the walls are not papered, 
wash with a  solution of washing soda 
in  water, a  pound to the gallon. 
Binse with clear water and allow 
to dry thoroughly.

Bathroom Ventilation 
Question: Must a bathroom be 

ventilated by running a pipe through 
the roof?

Answer: Ventilation and other de
tails of a  plumbing installation are 
.covered in the plumbing code of the 
neighborhood. If this code is not 
followed, you may get into trouble 
with the authorities.

Paint for Windows 
Question: Large store windows 

facing south and west have been 
partly painted black a t the top. The 
paint is peeling and I  want to re
paint them. What kind of paint 
should be used and what color do 
you suggest?

Answer: Any kind of house paint 
.can be used for painting glass, pro
vided the glass is first washed care
fully to remove all traces of grease 
.and dirt. AU large paint stores now 
sell varieties of black paint intended 
for use on window glass for black
outs.

i JH ytut G U am laM \

Cheese Trays Help Von Through Sugar. Rationing-Period!
(See Recipes Below.) ’ 0

J f
Take It Easy on Sugar

No sweets with , sugar rationed? 
Why, of course. With honey, com 

and maple syrup, 
m o la sse s , and  
prepared pudding 
mixtures, you can 
Ieam how to pre
p a re  d e lig h tfu l 
sugar-saving des
serts, cakes and 
cookies that will 

not only take you graeefuUy through 
the sugar-rationing period but will 
also remain favorites with you long 
after these times are past.

Honey blends with raisins and 
spices in this delicious melt-in-your- 
mouth pie.

Honey Baisin Crumb Pie.
I  egg yolk 
% teaspoon ginger 
H  cap bread crumbs 
Yi cop flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Y i cup hot water
2 tablespoons butter 
Yi cup raisins
H  cup honey 
Yi teaspoon nntmeg 
% cup nut meats 

Blend hot water with honey and 
add egg yolk. Mix flour, crumbs 
and spices. Bub in butter. Place 
a  layer of raisins on unbaked pie 
shell, cover raisins with layer of 
nut meats, and pour over honey- 
water-egg mixture. Top with layer 
of crumb mixture. Bake at 450 de
grees until crust browns at edges, 
reduce to 325 degrees for 20 minutes 
or until firm.

Magic Chocolate Pie.
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
H i cups sweetened condensed

Wiilfe
. H  cup water 

U  teaspoon salt 
\ i  teaspoon vanilla 
Baked pie shell (8-inch) or 

cookie pie crust 
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk and stir over rapidly boiling 
water 5 minutes until mixture thick
ens. Remove from heat. Add wa
te r and salt. Stir until thoroughly 
blended. When cool, add vanilla. 
Pour into baked pie shell, or cookie 
crumb crust. Chill.

Get your full quota of milk into 
the diet by serving it in this dessert 
combination with rennet powder. No 
sugar required! 1

Marshmallow Maple Rennet- 
CustarcL 

I  package maple rennet powder 
I  pint milk, not canned 
5 marshmallows, diced 
Dissolve marshmallows in I cup 

hot milk. Then add I cup^old milk 
and warm slowly, 
stirring constant
ly. Test a drop 
on the inside of 
wrist frequently. 
WhenCOMFORT- 

Kf ABLY WARM 
(110 degrees), not 

hot, proceed according to directions 
on package. Chill, then serve. 

Butterscotch Ice-Box Cake.
(Serves 6 to 8)

I  recipe butterscotch cornstarch 
pudding 

M cup cream, whipped 
Lady fingers or cake strips

7V

Lynn Says:

Household Tips: Are you. won
dering how those pots and pans 
are going to last for the duration? 
Since the production for these has 
been sharply curtailed, you will 
want hints on keeping them in 
“cooking” condition:

Aluminum: Leaving food in 
aluminum longer than necessary, 
soaking the utensil before wash
ing and alkalies such as soda spell 
short wear for this metal. If 
you want to clean aluminum with
out endangering its wearing pe
riod, use very fine scouring pow
der or steel wool for discolora
tions. Or, cooking acid foods lflce 
tomatoes, rhubarb and apples will 
do the trick.

Iron: Wash in hot, sudsy, wa
ter. If this doesn’t  clean it, use 
hot soda and water. If ruisted, 
use scouring powder or steel 
wool. Alnrays dry completely 
and wrap in paper for storage.

Tin: This metal does not keep 
shiny indefinitely. Remove burnt 
foods by boiling in soda and wa
ter for five minutes, Sever long
er. Rinse and dry thoroughly.

THIS WEEK’S MEND

•Lemon Smothered Chops 
Broiled Tomato Slices 

Buttered Noodles 
Vegetable Salad Bowl 

Date-Nut Bread Butter
Diced Fresh Fruit 

•Apple Sauce Cake 
Beverage 

•Recipes Given

,fSSm

Prepare butterscotch pudding as 
directed on package. Cool. Fold in 
whipped cream. Line bottom and 
sides of mold or loaf pan with waxed 
paper. Arrange layer of lady fin
gers on bottom and sides of mold. 
Turn % of pudding into mold; cover 
with layer of lady fingers. Turn re
maining pudding Into mold and 
place another layer of lady fingers 
on top. Chill 12 to 24 hours in re
frigerator. Unmold.

Bermuda Appetizers.
Chop Bermuda onion finely, mari

nate and drain. Spread on crisp 
crackers and cover with slice of 
Liederkranz cheese. Thin slices of 
rye, pumpernickel or whole wheat 
bread which have been buttered 
may be used instead.

You can do all sorts of things with 
cheese as a last course and serve it 

in place of fruit. 
Camembqrt has 
an affinity for 
fruit. Try it with 
crackers served 
with a bowl full 
of summer’s lus
cious fruits or, 
t r y  A m erican - 

made equivalents of Roquefort and 
Blue cheese spread on hot buttered 
Boston brown bread tossed with aft
er dinner coffee in place of dessert 
Serve a cheese tray for refresh
ments and spare the sugar ration.

This spicy apple sauce cake re
quires only % cup of sugar.

•Apple Sauce Cake.
Yi cup shortening 
Yi cnp sugar 
2 -eggs
Yt cup molasses
2 cups cake floor
3 teaspoons baking powder 
I  teaspoon cinnamon
Yi teaspoon nutmeg 
!4 teaspoon cloves 
V» teaspoon soda 
I  cup apple sauce 
Yi cup raisins 

Cream shortening; add sugar 
slowly, beating in well. Add well- 
beaten eggs and beat until well 
blended; add molasses. Sift togeth
er dry ingredients and add alter
nately with apple sauce to first mix
ture. Add raisins. B akeingreased 
square baking pan in moderate oven i 
at 350 degrees about I hour. Frost 
with:

Balsin Nut Frosting.
1 egg white
Yi cup light corn syrup 
Yt teaspoon vanilla extract 
i i  cup chopped seeded raisins 
Yi cup chopped pecan meats 
Beat egg white until stiff. Add 

syrup slowly, beating constantly. 
Add vanilla and half of raisins and 
nuts. Spread between layers and on 
top of cake. Sprinkle with remain
ing raisins and nuts.

•Lemon Smothered Chops;
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 pounds pork or lamb chops, 
cut thick

Put in a large covered skillet hr 
chicken fryer.- Cover top of mgat 
closely with:

.2  unpeeled lemons, sliced - 
I  large sweet onion, cut in rings _ 
I  green pepper, cut in rings
1 teaspoon salt 
Pour over all:
2 cups tomato-Juice
Dot with flakes of fat cut from 

m eat or butter. Cover and cook on 
top of stoye Vh hours or until done. 
Lift onto a  hot platter, being careful 
to keep lemon, onion and pepper 
slices In place. The m eat cooked 
this way acquires a chicken texture 
and colqr, while the lemon, onion, 
pepper and tomato make a delicious 
saude accompaniment.
'Have you a particular household or 

cooking problem on which you would like 
expert advice f  IFrite to Miss Lynn Cham
bers at Western Newspaper Union, 210' 

!. Soufc Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
i explaining your problem fully to her. 

Please enclose e stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

R eleased  by  W e ste rn  N ew sp ap e r U nion.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY!CHOOL L e s s o n
B y  HARO LD Ir. LUNDQUZST, D . D. 

Of T b e  M oody B ib le  In s t i tu te  o f Chicago. 
(R e leased  b y  W este rn  N ew sp ap e r Unton.)

Lesson for August 23
L esso n  s u b je c ts  a n d  S c r ip tu re  tex t*  e f 

fected  a n d  C K iyrighted b y  In te rn a tio n a] 
Council o f  R eu g io u s  E d u c a tio n ; u se d  by 
ptrm featon .

JACOB’S VISION OF GOD

LE SSO N  T EX T—G e n e s is  23:10.22.
G O L D EN iTE X T —I  a m  -wilh th e e .  a n d  w m  

k e e p  th e e  In  a l l  p lac e s  w h ith erso ev er th o u  
g o u t .—G en es is  28:15.

D ecep tion , trickery, falsehood, 
jealousy were all present in the fam
ily of Isaac a t the time of our les
son. A.hopeless situation, one would 
say; and so it was, apart from one 
thing—the grace of God. We speak 
that phrase so easily, but in reality 
it has an infinite depth of meaning.

Jacob shared the deception 
planned by his mother, and thereby 
he received the blessing of Esau. 
Not willing to wait God’s time for 
the carrying out of His purpose, they 
sinned to gain an advantage. Then 
to escape the wrath of Esau, he 
had to flee. The journey was os
tensibly to find a wife, but in fact 
a  flight from an enraged brother. 
Could such a  journey bring a  man 
to a  place of blessing? - I t  did, as 
there was—

I. As Bevelation of God’s Grace 
(vv. 10-15).

The fugitive was overtaken by 
darkness on the second night of his 
journey, and made his bed in the 
open. Then came the magnificent 
vision of the ladder of heaven.

Heaven and earth are not separat
ed. There is a way to reach the 
throne of God, and there is a  way 
for God to reach and bless His peo
ple. The vision of the ladder thus 
reassured Jacob. We need only re
member the God-Man Christ Jesus, 
who came from glory and has re
turned there to now appear as our 
Advocate, to be assured of this fact.

God renewed to-Jacob the cove
nant with Abraham and with Isaac. 
He does not forget. Men make 
treaties only to break them. God 
says, “I  will not leave thee, until I  
have done that which I  have spoken 
to thee of” (v. 15).

In His matchless grace God re
lieved Jacob’s fear by assuring him 
of His protection; his loneliness by 
His divine presence; and his uncer
tainty regarding the future by the 
promise of blessing.

The response of Jacob was—
H. A Bealizatiim of God’s Great

ness (w . 16-19).
Full of holy fear and of. awe, 

Jacob realized the presence of the 
infinite God. I t is a proper and a 
wholesome reaction when a  man, 
realizing himself to be in God’s pres
ence, is overcome by the awe-inspir
ing experience.

Possibly the reason for our lack of 
reverence for holy things, for the 
Lord’s day—yes, for God Himself, 
is because He has become a little 
God, weak and- uninspiring in our 
thinking.. Theologians, preachers, 
and teachers have dared to speak 
swelling words of disrespect con
cerning IBs miraculous power, have 
denied the deity of His Son, have 
questioned the authority of His 
Word. Having sown the wind of un
belief, they have reaped from the 
people the whirlwind of irreverence, 
a  belittling of God, and a  rejection 
of His authority (Hos. 8:7).

Jacob was reminded of God’s im
mediate presence—“the Lord is in 
this place.” The place of his vision 
of heavenly things had special 
meaning to Jacob.

But the underlying truth is that 
God is everywhere. He is not only 
in the church, .or in the place' of 
visiqta or of soul-struggle; He is also 
in the place of trial, of suffering, 
of sorrow, of loneliness—yes, even 
of sin. The thing that Jacob “found 
out that night was not that God 
visits man, but that God is with 
man wherever he is. We expect to 
meet Him in the sanctuary; but He 
is near us in the m arket place . . . 
Not alone in the sanctuary, but 
where the multitude gather in de
fiance of His law, He is there” (G. 
Campbell Morgan).

This rich experience led Jacob to—
HI. A Becognitton of God’s Good

ness (w . 20-22).
The. God who would supply his 

every need, who would.watch over 
him and keep him, was recognized 
Iqr Jqcob as being worthy of his de^ 
votiori, and he made a  vow that He 
should be his.God (v. 21). r -

-The grace and goodness of God 
are 'inteh'ded to bring men to faith 
in Him and devotion to His service. 
Yet men can go on year after year, 
the beneficiaries of all His bounty, 
and never so much as say “Thank 
you,”  Iet alone recognize Him as 
Lord.
$  Jacob made a  vfciy practical and 
workable decision to demonstrate 
the reality of his vow. He promised 
that one tenth of all God gave him 
should be given back for a  sacred 
USB*

We agree with Dr. W. H. Griffith 
Thomas that “if only some of those 
who are inclined to criticize Jacob 
would do what - he promised and 
give a  tenth of their income to God,- 
a  different state of. affairs would 
obtain in connection with God’s work 
a t home and abroad.”

T ric k e ry  and  d ecep tio n  w ere ' 
changed to truthfulness and devo
tion when Jacob met God face to 
face. The same blessed transforma
tion awaits those who meet bur Lord 
.and Saviour Jesus Christ in faith. 
H aveyoum etH im ?

O N  T H I y

HQME F IO J K lS
RUTH WYET̂ E A R ^ g ^ )

I SlVt MD WWTt < IwiTMCUfeOUT. c a i io ? :

SUUt MOaNWS- OUOIUtS IN M>*UQUt . 
OtSISW TOR CUNTaiMt u p  TQWttS

Monring Glory Bathroom.
CVTHATEVER the limitations 
v v  that priorities m ay place on 

new bathroom fixtures there is no 
limit to the gay color and good 
cheer that you m a y ' have with 
brightly painted cupboards and 
towels decorated witit pieces from 
your scrap bag. In  this bathroom 
a morning glory applique design 
is used for towels of two sizes 
and for curtains.

The handy towel and lotion cup
board is painted white outside and 
morning glory blue inside. The

EnglUhhum Wouldn’t  Take 
Chance on Blooming Bomb

An enemy plane passed over a  
certain district in England one 
night, and the following morning 
a man told his neighbor that an 
unexploded incendiary bomb had 
fallen into his bedroom.

“Throw it into the garden?”  in
quired the neighbor.

“Can’t  do that,”  was the reply. 
“It’s six feet long.”

“Good gracious,”  gasped the 
neighbor, “that’s  not an incendi
ary—that’s a  high explosive! Have 
you been sleeping in the bedroom 
with that thing all night?"

“Not bloomin’ likely . . .  I  slept 
on the couch in  the drawing
room!”

sides, top and bottom are screwed 
together a t the corners. Use half
inch m etal angles as shelf sup
ports, or make grooves for a  neat
e r job. As shown in the sketch, 
the cupboard is trimmed and 
made rigid with plywood scallops 
secured with half-inch screws.

•  •  •
N O T E : H e r e i s n e w s l w t h t i n a n w l t l i  

h a m m e r^  a n d  s a w . W h e th e r y o u  h a v e  a  
c o p in g 's a w  f ro m  th e  d im e  s to re  o r  a n  
e x p e n s iv e  b a n d  saw* y o n  m a y  n ow  m a k e  
cu t-o u t scallo p *  l o r  a n y  p u rp o se  d e s ire d . 
P a t tg r n  N o . 207 in c lu d e s  scallo p *  f ro m  
o n e  a n d  a  h a lf  in d ie s  to  n in e te e n  In d ie s ;  
to g e th e r  w ith  n u m ero u s  illu s tra tio n s  o f  
th e i r  u s e  In  h o m e  d e c o ra tio n . T h e  la d y  
w ith  n e e d le  a n d  th re a d  w in  w a n t  p a t te rn  
N o . 202 WiUi te n  h o t  iro n  t ra n s fe r s  o f  th e  
M o rn in g  O lo ry  d es ig n s . P a t te r n s  a x e  10 
c e n ts  each* O rd e r  b y  n u m b e r  
a d d re s s ;

M B S. B U T H  W T E T H  S PB A B S 
B ed fo rd  HUfa N ew  T e tk

D ra w e r  10 
E n c lo se  10 c e n ts  f o r  e a c h  p a tte rn  

d e s ire d .
N a m e  * • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A d d ress   ..........................................

Other’s Flowers
I  have gathered me a posy 

other men’s flowers and only the 
thread that binds them is minq 
own.—Montaigne.

■ .40kM i J carter L I nSi- miE
OtMlUUtTEE MONUMENT CO.

l i f e  a  Flame
li f e  is a  pure flame, and we live 

by an invisible sun within us.—Sir* 
T. Browne.

Jusrfe now
Il RBK WU!
ffAXEhm

W iiit c r s m it h tS
T O m c  M W afaia/

T R U S T E D  f o r  T jS  Y E A R S  /

Let's Get Gdng— Full Speed Ahead 
Siow Our Foe Patriotism Isn't Dead!

TA NG LEFO O T
F i y  p a  P i R

HALF-A-
Men and animals suffer in fly-time. The bother of 
flies keiqie deep away. And AiCb carry disease germs 
onto your food, maxing you and your family sick 
in fly-time. That’s why Doctors say you’re only 
half-a-man when flies rob you of deep and make

Q a ta  y o u * , grocery, hardware on
DRUG STORE NOW-SIop Being Half-Theral

Be w e ll— n o t  s o r r y !  DSB l o w -c o s t  
u m u i o o i  n r  reran!

ii CYCU OFHimMKnaimMT
Advertising gives you new ideas, 

/ * \  arid also makes them available 
to you at economical cost, As these 
iew.ideas become mote accepted, 
pricesgodown. As prices go down, 
B ia e  persons enjoy new ideas. It 
isa  cycle of human betterment, and 
itsta its  with the printed wotds 
of a  newspaper advertisement.

vjv#VV

JOIN JHE CIRCLE O  MAD THE ADS
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Entered a t the Postoffice in Mocka- 
vllle, N. C., as Second*cIaas Mail 
m atter. Mariffi 3. 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE 
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE

SlOO 
$

Republican Ticket
Solicitor—Avalon E  Hall. . 
Senator—B. C. Brock. 
Representative—Stacy H. Chaffin 
Sheriff—Frank Vogler 
Clerk of Court—R. V. Alexander 
Coroner—Dr. GarlandV Greene 
As the result of a bill introduced 

by W L- Moore, and passed by 
the 1941 Legislature, the people of 
Davie county are denied the prlvi 
lege of voting for county commis
sioners this year.

The politician who will steal 
soldier boy’s vote who is giving his 
life in defense of his country, is 
just as mean as Hiller, or maybe a 
little meaner.

Politics is warming up in old 
Davie. Those who are running for 
office, are busy shaking hands and 
getting ready 1 0 begin kissing 
babies, milking cows and splitting 
kindling for the lady voters.

It is reported that there is a meat 
shortage throughout this country. 
If such is the case, Henry Wallace, 
the man who drowned the pigs nn. 
der the New Deal, is the gentleman 
who should have the credit for same.

We notice, that politicians are to 
be given ail the gas they need from 
now untit the November election. 
We wonder if this applies to Re 
publican politicians? We have 
known some politicians who could 
furnish their own gas.

One fellow was meau enough to 
say, after reading the list of jurors 
drawn for the August term Pt Davie 
Superior court, that there must not 
be any Republicans left in Davie 
county. Just wait until after the 
November election, brother, and 
you will havd another thought com. 
ing. _________ '

Some of the rural folks are won. 
dering if the county offices will be 
kept open on Saturdays after the 
November election. Many people 
come to town on Saturday to trans
acts business at the court house. 
For the past several months all the 
county offices, with the exception 
of the sheriff’s office, close at noon 
on Saturdays. Duriog the remain, 
der of the week some of the offices 
open at 9 a. m., and close at 5 p. 
m. The clerk’s office opens at 9 a. 
m., and closes at 4 p. m., Eastern 
war time. Some of the rural citi
zens say they are not so well pleas, 
cd with these hours. Mostfarmers 
put in from to to 15 hours at hard 
labor each day. In the good old 
days before the New Deal, the 
county offices opened at 7 or 8 a. 
m., and remained open until 6 p. 
m., a n d  sometimes even later. 
Many changes have taken place 
since the days of York, Sheek and 
Bailey.

GET IN  TH E SCRAP!

Dr. Martin Leaves For 
Camp

Dr. Lester P. Martin, prominent 
Mocksville physician, leaves today 
for Atlanta, Ga., where he will be 
inducted into the U. S.- Medical 
Co ps Friday with the rank of 
Captain. Mrs Martin will -oc- 
company her husband to Atlanta. 
Dr. Martin h a f  many friends 
throughout Mocksville and Davie 
county who are indeed sorry to see 
him leave. For. more than. 25 years, 
Dr. W. C. Martin father of Dr. 
Lester Martin, was our family phy
sician, and for the past 15 years 
or more Dr. Lester Martin Ius visit
ed us when we were ill. We shall 
miss him sorely almost as much as 
a member Of the family. W hen
ever bis lot may be cast, we wish 
him well, and hope that he can 
soon return home. Gor speed.

K EEP ’EM FIRING, W ITH 
IUNKi

Thousands Attend 
Picnic

Despite the shortage of gas, tires 
and sugar, together with overcast 
skies, the 64th' annual Masonic pic- 
nic, held at Clement Grove Tburs 
day, was a decided success. The 
crowd during the day was \tnuch 
smaller than usual, and there were 
fewer automobiles''here than in 
many years, but the attendance a t 
night was almost equal to that of 
last year.

The program got under way at 
i t  o’clock, with Cot. Jacob Stewart 
acting as master of ceremonies 
Rev. J. W. Vestal' of Farmington 
conducted the devotionals. Rev. 
H. C. Sprinkle, in a few well 
chosen words, introduced Governor 
J. M. Broughton, who delivered 
the annual address. His speech 
was well received by an apprecia
tive audience, which almost filled 
the large arbor. A  class from the 
Oxford Masonic Orphanage, was 
present and presented a program of 
readings, songs, etc. usic was 
furnished by the Mocksville High 
School band. Among the,speakers 
on the program during the day 
were Dr. J. S. Hiatt, Superintend
ent Proctor, of the Masonic Or- 
phange, Rev. W. C. Cooper and 
others.

The big event of the day wasthe 
old fashioned country dinner. De
spite the smaller attendance, the 
number of dinner tickets sold this 
year equalled that of last year, 
is needless to say that all who par- 
took of this dinnei were loud in 
their praises of the good ladies of 
Davie county who prepared the 
fine foods which covered the long 
tables Even Chief Walter Ander
son, of Winston-Salem, was wear
ing a broad grin following the 
dinner.

The large crowd present during 
the day and evening were well be
haved. We didn’t see an intoxi
cated person on the grounds. Two 
men were present who haven 
missed attending a picnic since the 
first one was held 64 years ago, 
H. T. Smithdeal, 89, oi Advance, 
and J. N. Ijames, 80, of Mocks* 
ville.

While i t  is not known what the 
total receipts will be this year, 
nice sum will be turned over to the 
Masonic Orphanage. A report 
the receipts and expenditures will 
be printed .in The Record as soon 
as available.

Many former Davie citizens were 
present, some coming from as far 
away as Oklahoma, Iowa, Virgi- 
nia, South Carolina, and several 
other states.

Winston-Salem Fair
The annual Winston-Salem and 

Forsyth County Fair will be held 
in Winston-Salem 0 n October 
6-7 8-9 and 10th, thereby keeping 
unbroken the record of forty three 
years this-event has been held, 
The fair this year will be sponsored 
by the American Legion for the 
benefit of the Army and Navy Re
lief Fund and other war relief pur. 
poses. I t  is stated that all features 
that have made this fair week so 
attractive in the past will be con
tinued this year with many special 
events arranged in joint co-opera- 
jon of the American Legion and 
fair officials. Announcement of 
these features will be made later, 
but it is assured there will be no 
curtailment in the daily programs.

Homecoming Sunday
There will be a home-coming at Cbest- 

nut Grove Methodist Church, MocfcBviIIe 
Circuit, next Sunday. The public is cor
dially invited, and especially singers.

There was an unusually large crowd at 
Bethel last Sunday for their home-coming 
and all present enjoyed good food, good 
Mnging and a splendid message delivered 
by Rev. G W. Fink.

J o b  W. Brons on
John Wesley.Broasoo, 89, died a t the 

county home Saturday.
Surviving are three sons, J. K. Bronson, 

Thomasvilier M. Bronson. Mocksville. R. 2, 
and Kelly Brooson, of Virginla; two sia 
tern. Mm. J. F. Lyon and Mrs. Mat Fulton 
of Winston-Salem.

Funeratservioes were held at the home 
of a son, M. Bronson, on R. 2, Monday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, with Rev. W. C. Coo- 
Mr in charge, and the body laid to rest 
n Elbaville MetlMdist Church cemetery.

Tan per cent of your income 
In War Bonds will help to 
build the planes and tanks 
that will insure defeat M Hit
ler and his Axis partners.

Enjoyable Weiner Roast
Misses Effie Graves and Lois 

Price, ot Winston-Salem, were en
tertained at a weiner roast Satur
day night by Misses Grace and 
Janice Ratledge, of Mocksville, R. 
2. Those present were: Misses 
Effie Graves, Lois Price and Ruth 
Whitaker, of Winston-Salem, Jan
ice and' Grac- Ratledge, Harvey 
Reeves, Tommy Latham, Dan Do- 
by, Robert Boger, Demey Beck, 
Robert Ijames, Clarence and Har 
vey Peoples, Paul Whitaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ratledge.

Many games were played and en 
joyed by all. The guests lingered 
late around the outdoor fire, en. 
joying group singing.

ONE PRESENT.

BUMP TH E JAPS W ITH JUNK

Salyage Day Saturday
Mocksville and Davie coun

ty Junk Rijly Day next Sat
urday, Aug. 22, Ben Boyles, 
Davie County Chairman, an
nounces.

On this day everybody in 
Davie county is requ sted to 
come to towip and ..bring a 
load of junk, scrap iron, steel 
or rubber to the Davie Brick 
Co. Help slap the Japs with 
scrap. Read ing ad in this 
paper today.

Mocksville Circuit.
. F. A. WRIGHT. Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 23rd.
Chestnut Grove, 11:30 a. m.. and 2 p. m.

Expresses Sympathy
Robert L: Booe. of this city, received the 

following letter from Miss Marsha Hunt, 
well known Hollywood-movie star, and 
grand-daughter of Mrs R L. Booe, who 
died hero recently:

Hollywood. Cali- Aug.», 1942. 
Dearest Grandfather Booe:

The news uf grandmother’s passing was 
a blow to all of us who have known and 
loved her. Yours will be the greatest 
loneliness, because you have been her 
constant companion for nearly ten yean. 
But I know you are glad to have had her 
sweetness, her cheerfulness With yen dur
ing that time. Her Iife Was a long and 
full one. with more than Its share of sor
row. and you must be happy in the know
ledge that you filled her last years with 
companionship and happiness. - May you 
find comfort now In vour loss.

With great affection- 
________ MARSHA HUNT.

Not everybody with •  dollar 
to spare can shoot a gun 
straight—but everybody can 
Shoot straight to die bank and 
buy War Btmds.. Boy year 

1% every pay day..

Harold Harris Promoted
Harold E. Harris, son of Tobie H. 

Harris, of Roate 4, Mocksville. was 
recently advanced to AviationOrd- 
nanceman third class a t the Na
val Air Station a t Pensacola, F la , 
according to an announcement from 
the public relations office of that sta
tion. This promotion carries with it 
a  petty officer rating.

Harris enlisted in the Navy a t the 
Salisbury recruiting office in Septem
ber, 1940, and was sent to the Naval 
Training Station in Norfolk for pre
liminary training.

Hewas transfersed to Pensacola 
in February. 1941, and was assigned 
to duty with a gtound crew of one 
of the flying squadrons stationed at 
the “Annapolis of the Air.”

Card of Thaoks
We wish to thank every one for all acts 

of rindnera shown and services rendered 
during the illness and after the death of 
MrsTRobt L. Booe. God bl-sa elL

Husband, Children and Stepchildren.

J U N K  R A IX Y
For Mocksville

a n d  v i c i n i t y

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

Saturday, Aug. 22nd
AT

Davie Brick & Coal Co
Mocksville, N. C

Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for our 
fighting me n . . . . . . .
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . .  
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

M eet your friends

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS
One old disc will provide 

scrapsted needed for 210semi- 
automatic light carbines.

One o ld  plow  will help 
make one hundred 75-mm. 
armor-piercing projectiles.

One useless old tire 
provides as much 
rubber as is used in 
12 gas masks.

One old shovel will 
help make 
4 hand grenades.

L et’s Jo lt them  w ith Ju n k  
from  MocksvilleandDavie County

This Advertisement Is Sponsored By The Following Progressive
Merchants And Business Men Of Mocksville W ho A re Qlad

*

To Do Their P art In Helping ToSlapThe Japs W ith Scrap.

Bank of Daviet

Western Aoto Associate 
Store

American Cafe “ 
Mayor T. I. CaudeU 
W ilkins Drug Store 

Ideal Grocery & Market 
Davie Furniture Co. 
AUison &  Johnson

Frank Vogler
Republican Candidate For Sheriff

Sinclair Service Station 
Ba C. Brock
Davie REA -\

M artin Brothers 
Green MilUng Co. 

Mocksville Lumber Co.
Foster & Deadmon 

DAVIE BRICK CO.

Sheek Bowden, Sheriff 
HaU Drug Co. 

Kurfees &  W ard 
Horn OU Co. 

M urray’s Food Store 
C. J. Angell9 Jewler 

G. N.,W ARD9 Pure OU 
C. G Sanford Sons Co. 

Smith & Smoot 
Young Radio Co.
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NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Mrs. John Daniel, Jr., spent 
Wednesday in Salisbury shopping.

Miss Erlene Wilson returned 
home last week from a two* weeks 
visit with relatives in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leach, of Mt. 
Airy, visited relatives and friends 
here last week r.nd took in the pic
nic.

. H . L. Foster, of Statesville, spent 
a day or two in town last week, 
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Call.

We will pay $ i . io for good white 
and yellow corn.

RICE Sc RATLEDGE, 
Woodleaf, N. C.

Miss Ann Glass, of Greensboro, 
spent several days in town last 
week, the guest of Misses Marga
ret and Ann Grant.

Miss Annie Sue Bunch, of States
ville, scent several days last week 
in town, the guest of Miss Kath
erine Smith.

Joe Massey, who lives west of 
Statesville, was in town for the pic
nic. Joe savs he has a fine cotton 
crop this year,

Mlss Josephine Deadtqon, of 
Richmond, Va., spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Wesley 
Martin, on R. 4.

Marvin Saunders, of Winston- 
Salem, was among the big crowd 
from Winston-Salem who attended 
the picnic Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Foster and daughters. 
Misses Maryleue and Gladys, of 
Greensboro, were among the pic
nic visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lassiter, of 
Cbattanoogo, spent several davs 
last week in town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentice Campbell and 
Mrs. Flake Campbell.

Pfc. Charles T. Foster, who is 
stationed at Greenville Air Base, 
is spending a 10-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Foster, on R. 3.

J. L. Clodfelter, of South Rich 
mond, Va., spent several days last 
week visiting relatives and friends 
on R. 1, and R. 2. Mr. Clodfelter 
took in the picnic Thursday.

FOR SALE—L a te ’41, ton
Chevrolet truck, with new tires, 
four speed. Can be bought at a 
bargain. W. A. ELLIS,

Cooleemee, N . C.

J. F. Moore, of Granite Quarry, 
came up last week to be present at 
the funeral of Mrs. R. L. Booe, 
and spent a few days in town with 
relatives and friends.

A number ot Davie soldiers and 
sailors were in town last week on 
furloughs and took in the Masonic 
picnic. Their many friends were 
glad to have them home again.

Pfc. Gilmer B. Howard, who is 
stationed in a New York Camp, 
spent several days last week In town 
with bis mother, Mrs. D. C. How
ard.

H. H. Bowlesandllttledaughter 
Ann, of Wilmington, spent several 
days last week with Mr. Bowles 
inotber, Mrs. J, C. Bowles, near 
Jericho.

R. C. Brenegar, who has been 
with the Railway.Express Co., at 
Ralelgb, for the past 19 years, 
has been called ,to report at Ft. 
Bragg, on Aug. 21st, for active 
duty. Dick is spending a week in 
town with his mother Mrs. H. T. 
Brenegar, before entering the ser
vices. Luck 0 you, Dick.

WANTED—A colored woman 
between the ages of 50 and 65 to 
assist an adult couple with cooking 
and taking care of a modern coun- 
tiy  home, with all conveniences, 
located on State Road, with bus 
route. State salary desired. Apply 

MRS. MABEL NECKER, 
Finksburg, Md.

Carroll County

Mrs. RoyCall and little son, Roy, 
Jr., are spending sometime in Char
lotte with her sister.

Mrs. Harry Stroud and children 
spent the week-end at Charlotte, 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Sample.

Rev. and Mrs R. G. McClam- 
roch and children, of Newton, spent 
several days last week with" rela. 
tives and friends on R. 2.

T5 Haines Yates, of Ft. Jackson, 
S. C., spent Friday in town with 
home folks. Haines arrived in 
town Friday morning at 3 a. m

Mrs. L. H. Campbell, of Harts, 
ville, S. C., returned home yester
day after spending a week with her 
father, R L. Booe, which occurred 
Tuesday, Aug. n th .

A. K. Sheek, Miss Marie Sheek, 
Mrs. J. C. Tavlor, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and Mrs. John Miles, of Suf
folk, Va., spent last week guests 
of Mrs. Geo. Sheek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bailey, of 
Elkin, and D. Swearingen, of Trap 
Hill, were among the picnic visit
ors. Marsh failed to get here last 
year but mailed us a frog skin

Mr. and Mrs Thos. H. Brice and 
O. L. Williams, of Sumter, S. C., 
were here for the picnic. The pic 
nic would not he a success if these 
former Mocksvllle people didn’t get 
here.

The annual all day Home Coming 
will be held at South .River Metho
dist church Woodleaf circuit next 
Sunday, Aug. 23rd. Everyone in. 
vited. Bring a basket. Dinner on 
ground.

Little Bobbie Jean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anjgell, under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at Rowan Memorial Hospital Mon
day of last week, and is getting a 
long nicely.

Sgt. James Swicegood, who has 
been stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky., 
for some time spent a few days last 
week with his parents on R. 4. 
James is expecting to land some
where In Tennessee In the near fu
ture.

Pvt. Ralph Call, who is station 
ed at Camp Shelby, Miss., arrived 
here last Tuesday morning on a 
short furlough. Ralph is the proud 
father of a fine daughter, who ar
rived at the Harding Clinic, on 
Aug. 8th.

Sam Short, who spent about a 
week at F t. Bragg, returned here 
last week, and spent several days 
with home folks Sam returned to 
Norfork Monday, where he is en
gaged in war work.

Miss Margaret Brock and mother, 
Mrs. M. B. Brock, of Greensboro, 
spent sevetaldays last week at their 
Farmington home. Miss Brock 
holds a position as clerk in the U 
S. District Attorney’s office in the 
Gate City.

Sgt. VanCe Freeman, who is 
stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
arrived here last week to be pre 
sent at the funeral and burial of 
his father, E. L. Freeman. Sgt. 
Freeman returned to his post of 
duty Saturday.

Freeman D. Slye, of Washing 
ton City, spent- several days last 
week in town with Mrs. Slye" and 
children, who are spending the 
summer in town with Mrs. Slye’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. N. Ander
son Mr. Slye returned to Wash
ington Monday.

Floyd Allen, of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, spent last week with rela
tives and friends in and around 
Mocksville. Mr. Allen took in the 
picnic this year for the first time in 
32 years. He was in on a visit six 
years ago. His many friends were 
glad to see him

A letter received Wednesday 
from Ralph Morris, former Mocks
ville citizen, who now lives in New 
Orleans, says: “ I  enclose check to 
cover subscription to Jan. 1,, 1943. 
You know I  get more fun out of 
“ Seen Along Main Street,”  and 
the old news, than anything else. 
I  hope the picnic will be a great 
success this year. Sorry I  can’t be 
here.”

PVT. ERNEST C. CARTER, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Carter, 
Advance, R. 1, who. is statiohed at 
Camp Pickett, Va.

Miss Polly Hodgson, of Hickory 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Jay Foster. J r

Miss Esther Wagoner, of Kan
napolis, is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. L. McCIamroch.

J. R. Gaither, M. M. 1st class, 
who Is stationed at Newport News, 
Va., returned to his post of duty to
day after a few days visit with his 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodgson and 
children Betty Joe, Raymond, David,- 
Bobbie, and Marie, of Atlanta spent 
last week with relatives in Davie and 
Iredell.

Frank Stroud, Jr., who is a 
member of the 853rd M. P. Com
pany, New Orleans Army Air Base, 
New Orleans, La., has been pro
moted to Private First Class. Frank 
has been in the army since April 
2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. W. Stroud, of 
Harmony, R. 1, were in town Sat. 
urday afternoon on their way home 
from Thomasville, where they had 
been to greet their new grandson, 
William Milton Vick, 8 pound son 
of Mr. : nd Mrs. Milton Vick, who 
arrived Saturday morning at the 
Thomasville Hospital.

Card of Thaoks
We wish to express to oar dear friends 

and good neighbors, our sincere apprecia
tion for the kindness and sympathy shown 
to us by each, daring the sickness and af
ter the death of oar beloved husband and 
pear father.

tin . D. 6 . Tutterow and Children.

Kappa News.
This community was saddened by 

the death o f Ur. Nelson Anderson, 
of Calabaln. He had many friends 
here who offer sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jonesand fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and: Mrs. 
Henry Stroud, near Clarksbury.

Mr and MrB. Foster Thorn, of 
Statesville, visited Ur. and Mrs. E, 
E. Koontz Sunday.

Mr. and MrB. J . H. Jones and lit* 
tie daughter, of Center, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, James Edwards, of 
Salisbury. Mr. Edwin Smoot, of 
Winston-Salem, and John N Smoot, 
of the U. S. Marines, spent the 
week-end with Mr, and Mrs. C. A1 
Smoot.

Misses Geneva, Fay and Uetty Jean 
Koontz, Jerry Ijames, Betty Alice 
and Ruth Cartner visited Miss Vir
ginia Jones Sunday afternoon.

Misses Dorothy Stroud and Mar* 
garet Vinson, of Oak Forest, spent 
Thursday night with Miss Stroud’s 
aunt, Mrs. Wade Stroud.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cartner visited 
Mrs. Lillian Koontz Sunday

Clarksville News.
Mr. and Mrs. George VanKirk. of 

Washington, D. C.. visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Davis 
recently.

Miss Elizabeth Ferabee, of Char. 
Iotte. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. W. Ferabee over the weefc 
end.

Joe Harp, o{ Winston-Salem, spent 
the week-end with his family here.

Mrs. Annie Creed, of M t.: Airy, 
spent last week witb her Siaterl Mrs. 
E. W. Cloniz.

Mrs. Pauline Harphad her tonsils 
removed a t the Harding Clinic Fri
day. She is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clontz visi
ted Mt. Airy and other points in the 
Blue Ridge mountains Sunday.

John Clodfelter, of Virginia, visi' 
ted his sister. Mrs. Maggie Lakey 
recently. . ■ ;

Mesdames Laura Eaton, Msimie 
Reavis. May Moore, Kana Eaton and 
Misses SaraLou Peoples and Janice 
Eaton spent one day last week visit* 
ing Camp Shirley Rogers.

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY ONLY

“PARDON MY STRIPES” 
with Sheila Ryan Bill Henry

THURSDAY
“SPOILERS” with 

Marlene Dietrich-Randy Scott

FRIDAY
"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR” 

Donald Bany-Fay McKenzie

SATURDAY
-RIDERS OF THE WEST” 
with Buck Jones-Tim McCoy

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“SLEEPYTIME GAL” 

with Judy Canova-Tom Brown

Mrs. Heilig Passes
Mn. Ed L. Heilig, 74, of Salisbury, died 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. V. 
Stevens, in that city last Wednesday 
morning, following an il’ness of summer 
grippe.

Mn. Heilig was the mother of Mrs. 01- 
lie McQuage, of Mocksville.

Funeral services were held Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at First Baptist 
church, Salisbury, and the body laid to 
rest in Chestnut Hili cemetery.

Nelson T. Anderson
Nelson T. Aoderecn, 69, well known Cal

abaln farmer, died Friday afternoon at 
Davis Hospital, Statesville, where he had 
been a patient for ten days. Mr. Ander
son had been seriously Ul for some time.

Mr. Anderson’s first marriage was to 
Mist Lizzie Casey, of Calahaln1 who died 
in 1937. From this union three children 
survive, Mrs. R. B Peeler, -Winston-Salem; 
Mn. Spencer Johnson, Statesville, and 
JohnM Anderson, of Fort Washington, 
Maryland,

In Septamber. 1939, he was married to 
Miss Emily Powell, of Center, who sur
vives. He leaves three brothers, R. S. 
Andereoo, Calabaln; T. J. Anderson, Salis
bury; H. S. Anderson1Winston Salem; two 
sisters, Mn. F. R. McMahan. Pino, and 
Mrs. Robert Tomlinson, of Mocksville.

Funeral services were held at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning from Center Methodist 
Church, witb his pastor. Rev. 6. V. Fink, 
in charge, and the body laid to rest in the 
chntch cemetery.

Inthedeath of Mr. Anderson. Davie 
county loses one of her best citizens, and 
the editor Ioces a long time friend. Peace 
to bis ashes.

David George Tutterow
David George TuttsMw passed away on 

August 10th, at his home. Stony Knoll, at
enter, aged 55 years. Mr. Tutterow had 

been in declining health for the past two 
or more yean,

Mr. Tntterow was born in Calahaln 
township, Sept. 9,1886, son of Mary Eliza
beth Godbey and Jesse Bradley Tutterow. 
He grew up and spent the greater part of 
his life in the Calabaln and Center com
munities. Someofthefint land deeded 
in Davie county, which was then a part 
of Rowan county, was deeded in 1785 to 
Belsar Tutterow, great-great-grandfatber 
of David George Tutterow.' Mr. Tutterow 
spent 13 years in Winston-Salem, where 
be was connected with Brown-Rogere Dix
on Company, the Realty Bond Company, 
and for a number of years was owner- 
manager of the Southern Furnace Com
pany. For tee past 10 yean he had lived 
at his home at Center. He was baptized 
into the Ijames X Roads Baptist Church, 
but In later Iifebad moved his member
ship to the Tabernacle Baptist Church In 
Winston-Salem.

Throughout his life Mr. Tutterow. had 
traveled a  great deal over the cwf&ty, the 
state, and the nation: making friends ev
erywhere, who will be saddened by bis 
death.

On Sept. 29,1912, he was married to 
MUs Ida Belle Bowles. of Mocksviile, who 
survives'him as well as three children, 
EUa Mae, of Virginia, David. George, Jrn 
of Washington. D. C, and Nancy, at home. 
One child. Katherine Juanita, died in ear
ly vouth. Also surviving are his mother. 
Mn. Mary E. Tutterow, at home, and two 
brothers, Houston F . of Winston-Salem, 
and Robert B.. of Mocksville.’

Funeral services were held at Center 
Methodist Church Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 12th. with Revs. H. Wade Hutchens 
and G. W. Fink officiating and the body 
Md to rest In the church cemetery.

ST, SGT. JAMHS M. SWICEGOOD, left, son of Mr. and Mn. V. 
A. Swicegood, R. 4- James volunteered July 14 1941, and is now in 
an aimored Regiment at F t. Knox, Ky PVT. JOHN COOK, right, 
of R. 2, who is now stationed at Camp Cook, Cali.

Marshall C. Cain
Manhall C. Cain, 88, well known fann

er of the Bear Creek section of Davie 
county, died- Saturday morning at the 
home of a  nephew, 0. L. Harkey, Mocks- 
ville. R 2.

Mr. Caio was bom in Davie county, a 
son of Mr. and Mn Patrick Cain. He is 
the last member, of his family, aod is sur
vived only by nephews and nieces. He 
had never married.

The luneral was held Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at Bear Creek Baptist Church, 
with Rev. James H. Groce conducting the 
services, and the body laid to rest In the 
church 6emetery.

I

Lost and found columns of 
ToUo newspaper* are crowd
ed these days. Every time an 
Amerleaii bnys a War Bondf 
the Japs lose face. Biqryov 
M% every pay day.

Special Close Out
O nL adiesW hiteO xfords

Regular

$2.95 Values - - - $2.48

NEW FALL SHIPMENT 

80-Square Fast Color Dress Prints
25 and 29c Yard 

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Good G rade 36>Inch Sheeting 

Whfle It Lasts

11V  Yard
Complete Line Men’s, Ladies and 

Children’s Bed Room Slippers

69c U p

Mocksville Cash Store
“The Friendly Store”

George R. Hendrick, M anager

SHOES! SHOES!
J tn t Recdved A  Big Shipment Of fShoes 

FOR THEiENTIRE FAMILY
    tC

In Black, Tan, and Two-Tone.

Come h  And Look Them Oyer.
“YOURS FOR BARGAINSn

J. Frank Hendrix
Call Biiildins N. Main Street'

i
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

LALA PALOOZA —Submarine Technique
RUFUS, WHY DON’T 
IfOO SHOW ME WHAT 
MOUtVE BEEM READlM'

FOR SO LONS ?

By RUBE GOLDBERG
SHUCKS!-rMSOIN* OUT IN TH’ 
OPEN FIELD AN’ READ WHERE

OH, VINCENT, f  THE THINS THAT HMM» THE ART OF WOOtNS AND 
WINNINS WONEN OR THE WAW 
TD LOVE IN SIX 
EASY LESSONS

WHY-ER- 
(SULP)-IT 
AIN’T NOTHIN’. 
MISS LALA 
(SULP)

PM SURE 4  SURPRISES ME 
THAT BOON NlS THAT THE BlS 
HAS SOMETHIN*J  LUS CAN 
T’DO VttTH J L  READ

me
.VV

•* ..

By FRANK WEBBRAISING KANE—Not a Brain in His Head
I DlDMYtJANMA

s - e r(UHV <N THeTJ Oftl-D 
DID y o u  T A K E A  
WITVI HOUR

SLTV N K y/  T E L L  S U O A R  i d  
T O R N  O N -T H E R A O IA T O fL

I w a n n a ' DRy ourJt
M y S H O E S /

MOM 
TURN

MOLJ 
H A P P E M eD

The SkepticMESCAL IKE Br S. L. HUNTLEY

HE ALLOUJgD WlS
. c o w sc ie u c e  told  him
WiT W A S  B A O  B U T  M E SA V S  
H E Pl S S S S S  A  B O D Y  CAKTT 
BELIEVE EVERYTWISJ 

THEY W E A R . . 
M O vM ADAY-S/

EVEM SO TOU SHOULD KlOY USE POBCE-UJHV 
OOKlY VOU TRY REASOM 
IKJS UIlTW HIM -S k  

HItwI MUMSee +4€?"S \«rokJ<2> ?

I  ALCEAOY OOnjE V / J m jo  
T H e r - J  AST HIM IF V  .HJM-OlD W iS COMSOEKlce ^QicrrlYJWATDiD
TEUL MltwI wrr WAS OAO A WE SAW *

r /  OW,SWAME OM , 
VOU-AA PtPFLE

CMUKJKED A POCK 
Tt-tROOGM . 
MV WIKlOERi

rCeDytish toy 8. L- Hontley. Trade XtrIT Res. Ur 8. Pau One#)

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS-The Double Cross
IN FACKr IT CHOWEO 
QUICK THINtilN1 OF A 
VERY WISH DEGREE

Te ssir --TTUinh your
STUNT OF RUNNIN* FER T JUST AS 
REINFORCEMENTS. LEtWltfJ YOU SAY 
ME T* TACS TH' ENEMY ̂ -/CEN1 ftUL/ 
ALONE. IS 

DECORAYtON

MAdOB OUFFY YOUR / / -  miNM 
CONDUCIi IN THIS f /  NOTHIN' OF 
MORNIN’S  BtfTTLB j  I ff, SEN’UX  

IS WORTHy OF 
MENTION/

YECSIR— SOME 
IDEAOF 

Vx T W  SUT
DECORATION
jiy h a s / / /

n
i

11

POP—That’s Really Funny to a Professor By J. MILLAR WATT
HE- WOUND O P  T H E  

CLOCK -
D IP  YOU HEAK ABOUT T H E  
a b s e n t -m in d e d

AMD RIT TH& 
CAT O U T

I

BsnjfrBdtcw^Mj

J P©*>:
THE 

SPORnHG
■ ! U R v T E - I r f f ]

I
"Bello! I’m puttin’ an upstairs In my workshop!”

QUESTION

WlBlffBtHMP' fefX te6ESD 
RKR we MKStw WBtr Of StlW CF
SDPDWttf IM IlL MMnWtD HIS
WppYm s bp.shse, wwawis hbW s i h

ERSWSS-H-fl, JOHOR SEERS OWRPS

SltiPSHWtJlVD 
KOffif. HtJWlCE
MIIYlfcEIItMK MO IttW HPtt HWE DWIfOICRMNN

L b________

KNNWSOIEantXM MIR OS 601ft MML 
SEE HOW Glftf HB KEEP- 
Mfc1HPS HW SFAft A 
WON)

W^JHWfcRB WttWIIft' _ 
RfVSiSAffiDMK Wttf HE NWtPD Md 
Htt WKflOH HD6Ef, m deC dm piu: 
tfOtoWLSOKO* -tKMNOISIMBOW 
IBPOP-AigEBIUS oicnor
   SSSSk

OUSEHOLD
ITSI

Salt fish are quickest and best 
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

•  •  *
Food bought In season will help 

to keep that part of the budget 
within reason.

•  •  *
Onion juice should be added 

after a  mixture is cooked rather 
than cooked with the mixture if - 
the best flavor is desired.

That fish m ay bo scaled much 
easier by first dipping them into 
boiling water for a  mincte.

*  *  •

To keep bread in the best condi
tion, store i t  when cool in  a clean, 
well-aired, covered, ventilated 
container and keep in a  cool, dry 
place. •  •  •

Each time bed sheets are 
changed the m attress shotild be 
turned end-for-end or upside down.

•  •  •
Sweet com, green string beans, 

green peas, pumpkins, squash, cel
ery and greens are best vegetables 
for home drying. Apples and ber
ries are  adapted to drying in the 
home among fruits.

ALL-BRAN FUDfiE 
SQUARES— BEST 
YOU EVERTASTED!
Every mother In th e  land will want to 
bake these scrumptious cookies. Chil
dren will demolish a  plate of th a n  In  . 
n wink. Grown-ups rave about their 
"■different" taste and new crunchy tex
ture. TbeyYe made, of course, w ith th e  
famous cereal, Kellogg's All-Bran. 
KELUXSQ’S ALL-BRAN FUDOE SQUARES 

Ssquazeeun- lcupsugar 
sweetened % cup flour
chocolate % cup All-Bran

45 cup butter Vr cupnutm eats
Seggs I  teaspoon vanilla extract

U elt chocolate over ho t water and add 
butter. Beat eggs well, add sugar and 
beat un til light and fluffy. Add melted 
Chocolate and butter. SHr In  flour. 
All-Bran, Chopped nutmeats and fla
voring. Pour in to  greased pan, making 
a  layer about one-third inch thick. 
Bake In moderate oven (375“F.) about 
30 minutes. Yield: Sixteen 2-lnch 
squares (8 x 8  Inch pan).

RHEUMATIC M INSET
AFTER ..........., ..........
 WHt a IMMae Itat am Fma HaeM
Ir you suffer from rheumatic pain 
or muscular aches, buy C-2223 today 
fqr  real pain-relieving help. COcl JL 
C-2223 at druggists. Buy a  bottle 
today. Use only as directed. Pur* 
Dhasepricerefunded if not satisfied.

Image «f Mind
Conversation is the image of the. 

mind; as the man, so is his speech,' 
r-Syrus. !

Double-Purpose 
Laxative Gives 

More Satisfaction
D ontbe satisfied just to  relieveyour 
present constipated condition. Meet 
«u« problem more thoroughly by 
toning up yttir  intestinal system. 
Bor thla Double-Purpose, use Dr. 
Hitchcock’s  All-Tegetable XiSxattve 
Powder—an Intestinal Tonic Laxa
tive. i t  not only acts gently and 
thoroughly, but tones lazy bowel 
muscles—giving more satisfaction. 
S r. Hitchcock's Laxative Pow deP 
helps re l ie v e  Dizzy Spells, Sour 
Stomach, Gas, Headache, and that 
dull sluggish reding commonly re
ferred to as BOtousneJBi when caused 
bp Constipation. Use only as di
rected. 15 doses for only 10c. Large 
family size 35c. Adv.
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FEMALE PAIN
If vou suffer xnozLtbly cramps, bacfc- 
acbe, nervousness, distress of 
“Irregularities”—due to functional 
tni-fflfiKiy disturbances try Lydla E. 
PUikbamrS VogetaUe Compound a t 
oncel Flnkbam’s Compound Is ode 
medicine you can buy today made 
especially for women.

Taben regularly th ru o u t the 
month — PlnkhamtS Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
such symptoms. KoUoir label direc
tions. worth trying!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’Sggrosm
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O charity! - lWhat blunders have 

been committed in  thy name!
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CHAPTER XI

Slade’s first impulse was to pro
claim that he’d be looking for a 
ghost plane.

“AU right,” Cruger said out of a 
prolonged silence. “ You win. Give 
that Anawotto country the onee-over. 
We’re going bust anyway, the way 
things are.”

Slade’s  lips thinned with resolu
tion.

“I’m going to find that Lockheed,” 
he affirmed.

Cruger remained unimpressed. 
“When do you start?” he inquired. 
Slade disregarded the note of 

mockery.
“As soon as I have a look around 

this burg,” was his slightly abstract
ed reply. “And then a  look around 
McMurray.”

“For what?”
“To find a friend of mine,”  was 

Slade’s unexpected reply, “who got 
hurt in a fight—Slim Tumstead.” 

“I didn’t  think you played around 
with camp bums,” said Cruger. 
“What’s your fighting friend got to 
do with this trip into the Anawotto?” 

“I  don’t  know yet,”  was Slade’s 
quiet-voiced reply. "But it’s going 
to help a  little to know just where 
he’s hanging out.”

The cabin on the Kasakana, nes
tling between its shouldering hills, 
stood a place of peace as Uie sun 
mounted high above the spruce 
ridges and the spoonbills and wav- 
eys fed in the water shallows.

But that air of peace departed 
once Zeke P ratt had rolled out of 
his wall bunk and reached for his 
scarred old larrigans. From one 
of them, he saw, a lace was most 
uimistakably missing. He squinted 
about the floor boards. Then he 
groped and grunted about under the 
bunk end. Then his narrowing gaze 
centered on his camp-mate, whose 
smile was bland as he busied him
self slicing sowbelly for breakfast.

“You took my shoelace, you Ju- 
das-souled old skillet-swabber,”  was 
Zeke’s indignant accusation.

“What’d I want with your shoe
lace?” demanded Minty, edging 
away until he stood a t the far side 
of the cookstove.

"You wanted it enough to swipe 
it from this-here larrigan,”  charged 
Zeke. He dropped down on all fours 
to inspect his companion’s shoe- 
packs. "And she’s there, wrapped 
around your scrofulous old shin
bone.”

“She ain’t,”  piped Minty.
“You gimme back that lace 0’ 

mine, or d’you know what I’ll do? 
I’ll call it quits for keeps. I  don’t 
aim to do minin’ work with a  human 
polecat who robs a  camp-mate in 
his sleep.”

“And I’m sure fed up with tryin’ 
to live peaceful under the same roof 
with a rattlesnake in larrigans.” 

But by the time they had eaten, 
the hurricane had blown itself out. 
They were forlornly dependent on 
each other, in their isolation, and 
they knew it.

“Meat’s gittin’ lower’n I  like to 
see it,” ventured Minty as he hung 
up the flour sack that served as a 
towel. “S’posin’ you finish up the 
strippin’ on that new dike while I 
go scoutin’ for a day or two.” 

“What’ll you scout for?” demand
ed Zeke, secretly disturbed by the 
thought of being alone,

“Spotted a  buck out by that old 
caribou crossin’ yesterday," said 
Minty. “Reckon I’ll go after him.” 

He had, he knew, a second reason 
for that exclusion out over the 
northern ridges. He had a hanker
ing to nose about a bit and .find out' 
what might be bringing an outsid
er’s plane into that district of theirs.

Minty was too good a woodsman 
not to spot his landmarks and blaze 
an occasional spruce or jackpine as 
he pushed deeper and deeper into 
the broken country north of the Kas- 
akana. He went on, hour after si
lent hour, encouraged by a  showing 
of deer tracks and spoor. But he 
got no glimpse of his buck.

What most occupied his mind, as 
the sun lowered and weariness over
took him, was the problem of find
ing a comfortable place to make 
camp. And he had the needed wood 
and water, he discovered, when he 
came to a loon-haunted lake lightly 
fringed with spruce. He stoically 
made his fire, cooked his supper, 
and ate his bannock and bacon, 
washed down with strong tea. Then, 
lighting his pipe, he sat watching 
the wild fowl on the-lake water.

To the silent watcher, a moment 
later, came a.sound that was neither 
a throb ncr a drone, a  far-away
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The hungry look was still in her eyes.
sound that grew stronger as he lis
tened. Peering north, where a  be
lated sun still hung red above the 
"horizon, he caught sight of a plane. 
I t was flying low, growing bigger 
as he watched. It showed dark, at 
first, against the evening light. But 
as it came closer and veered a point 
or two into the wind it became a 
framework of ghostly white, heeling 
down in the lake and slowly losing 
headway on the ruffled water.

Minty, blinking a t the pallid 
wings, realized the ship was both 
bigger than Lindy Slade’s Snow-Ball 
Baby and different in outline. It 
floated higher on the water, and 
gave the impression of being bob
tailed, as it drifted slowly in to
ward the shoreline where the spruce 
groves met the water.

Then Minty rubbed his eyes and 
blinked harder than ever. For, be
fore he quite knew how or when, 
the plane had disappeared from 
sight.

Minty, who didn’t  believe in mira
cles, decided to look into what had 
all the aspects of a  miraculous dis
appearance. He smothered his fire 
and rolled up his worn old four- 
pointer. Then he took up his rifle 
and quietly rounded the southerly 
arm  of the lake, making it a  point 
to keep as well under cover as 
possible.

But no sign of life, as he stopped 
from time to time, stood revealed 
to him. He seemed so alone in a 
world of twilit emptiness that he 
fell to wondering, as he pressed on, 
if his old eyes had been playing 
tricks on him.

Then he stopped shoijt, arrested 
by the sound of voices.

“Why’d you have a  fire on the oth
er side of the lake?”  one of these 
voices inquired.

“I had no fire,” a more guttural 
voice responded.

“But I saw it as I came down,” 
maintained the other. “And if you 
advertise this layout you’ll last 
about as long here as a snowball in 
hell.”

“I  had no fire,” was the stubborn
ly repeated protest.

Minty’s first impulse was to creep 
a  little closer. But ■ on second 
thought he dropped behind the ridge 
and circled bade through the scat
tered spruce boles. He noticed, as 
he traversed the valley that led to 
the neighboring ridge, how the tim
ber had been cut away to leave a 
rough trail that led lakeward. He 
also noticed, as he skirted this sec
ond ridge, that its black-rocked sur
face was scored and seamed with 
shallow trenches, as though a pros
pector had been stripping and 
searching for color there'.

Minty stood thoughtful a  moment 
and then made his way higher up 
the sloping hogback that terminated 
in an abrupt cliff end at the water’s 
edge. He crouched low as he went, 
for the cover thinned out as he as
cended. But he could no longer 
hear voices. That troubled him a 
little as he moved forward to the 
crest of the divide. From there he 
could see how the lake bluff merged 
into a darker tangle of timber. And 
that timber, he saw, was a man- 
made canopy of spruce boles. 'It 
was an arbor-cave into which the 
wings of a  plane could slip and lie 
concealed. And under the casually 
woven cover that arched the nar
row harbor between the rock-shoul- 
ders he could make out the pallid 
outlines of his vanished airplane.

A tingle eddied through him as he 
discerned a  roughly made landing 
platform close under the plane 
wings, a  landing platform on Which 
he saw a double row of ore bags. 
They stood there filled and tied, as 
though waiting for transport.

Minty’s anxiety for a better view 
of those ore bags prompted him to 
move to the upper peak of the ridge. 
He hesitated about advancing down 
the open slope. And as he hesitated 
a  sudden blast of sound broke the 
quietness.

He knew it was a gunshot, even 
before he felt the force of the bul
let. The impact of that bullet, tear
ing through the blanket folds within 
three inches of his ear, twisted his 
startled'body halfway around and 
sent him tumbling along the rock 
slope. He lost possession of his rifle 
as he fell. He kept on rolling 
and bounding down the long slope 
until his body collided'with the un
derbrush that fringed the valley bot
tom. F tem  dbe ridge top he he&rd
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But the world had come back to her.
a triumphant voice call out: “I got 
him!” But his one impulse, a t the 
moment, was to put distance be
tween him and that unknown sniper. 
He crawled into the underbrush, 
grateful for the thinning light that 
was paling to semi-darkness. He 
wormed forward, seeking always 
any deeper cover that offered. He 
went on until he came to a stony 
cross gully quartering off to the 
left. Once in this he scrambled to 
his feet and ran forward, stooping 
low as he went. When he spotted a 
spruce grove on his right he dove 
into it, emerging on a  slope of 
glacial hardheads along which he 
dodged from shadow to shadow.

He neither stopped nor rested un
til he had mounted a  second ridge 
and lost himself in a  second scat
tering of stunted timber. There, 
panting and wheezing, he sank down 
behind a ridge of granite.

But there was still peril, he felt, 
in that neighborhood. He pushed on 
through a  sludgy bed of tules, 
crossed another timbered ridge, and 
came to more open country. There 
he studied the stars, made sure of 
his course, and began fighting his 
circuitous way back toward the 
camp on the Kasakana. When tired 
out he slept. When the sun wakened 
him, he ate and went on. The sec
ond night he slept for an hour or 
two, and then pushed doggedly on.

The sub-arctic light of morning 
was returning to the land when Min
ty reached the shack.' Zeke, he 
found, was still asleep in his wall 
bunk. He awakened Min with a 
shout tinged with bitterness. 1 

“Your days 0’ peace is over, you 
pillow-lovin’ old profligate. There’s 
goin' to be war in these regions.” 

Lynn was restless and worried. 
For the third time in half an hour 
she crossed to the door and scanned 
the pearl - misted skyline that 
stretched away to the south. She 
told herself that she was merely 
watching for a familiar blue plane 
with weathered wings, a  plane with 
the Flying Padre a t the controls. 
But her thoughts, as she did so, 
were on another plane, an equally 
weathered plane known as the 
Snow-Ball Baby.

Her week of watching over old 
Umanak had persuaded her that 
she was not equipped for solitude.

She turned bade to her patienf 
when she saw Umanak lift his white- 
swathed head in an attitude of 
listening.

“Devil-bird come,” he muttered. 
A moment later Lynn herself 

heard the familiar bee-hum of a 
distant motor.

“That’s the Padre,” she said as 
she ran to the door. A moment Iat- 
er she was hurrying down the slope 
to the waterfront.

But the long-legged figure that 
emerged from the cabin was not 
that of the Flying Padre. She 
brushed back her wind-blown h'air 
to see Alan striding toward her.

He must have caught the surge ol 
joy that swept up to her eyes, for 
he stopped abruptly and stood 
studying her upturned face. He did 
not speak. But his own eyes dark
ened as he detected the look of hun
ger in the questioning hazel eyes 
resting on his face. He groped for 
her hand, with his heart pounding. 
Then he took her in his arms.

She roused herself and forced 
her qnickly breathing body free 
of the encircling arm s. The 
hungry look w as' still in her 
eyes. Bnt time and the world 
Imd come back to her.
“What is it?” he asked, conscious 

of the firmness with wMch she was 
holding him away from her.

"I’ve a  patient there,” she re
minded him,, pointing to the knoll- 
top surgery. '

Slade - strode after her as she 
moved up the slope. He remem
bered about old Umanak.

“How is the old boy?”
“That’s what I’m waiting to find 

out,” Lynn explained. “Everything 
looks all right, but, of course, I 
can’t  telL Father’ll be here, any 
time now, to take off the bandages.” 

“Will he be able to see?” Slade 
asked. “I mean Umanak.?

“If hoping helps any,” answered 
Lynn, “that old hunter will be fol
lowing a dog team again before 
long.”

Slade arrested her in the door
way.

“I  may be out of a job earlu t 
than I  expected,” he said.

(TO-BE CONTINUEIH

Smart White Accents Bring
Costumes Up to the Minute

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

h
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A LL signs point to a contrnu- 
ance through fall and win

ter of the high fashion rank ac
corded during the past months 
to pretty, flattering and “fem
inizing” white accents on dark 
costumes. The vogue for dark 
dresses and suits highlighted 
with lovely, Iacy neckwear and 
various other frilly, immaculately 
white touches is particularly apropos 
a t the immediate moment in that it 
so beautifully solves that tantalizing 
problem of sm art and timely dress
ing through the “betwixt and be
tween” season which leads from 
Bummer into fall.

For the touch that is warranted 
to lend a  new lease of life to stim- 
mer-on-the-wane clothes that you 
are loath to give up as long as 
warmish days persist, regardless of 
what the calendar has to say about 
it, there is nothing th a t ' surpasses 
the refreshing prettiness of dashes 
and SplashesyOf billowy, frilly white. 
That is why so many fashion-wise 
women have taken to collecting a 
“neckwear wardrobe,” just as the 
college girl once collected sweaters.

What with suits registering as 
IasMon "firsts”  on the fall style pro
gram, one of the most-to-be-desired 
items you can put In your collec
tion of lacy fineries is a dainty dickey 
of exquisitely embroidered organdy 
like that pictured above to the right 
in  the illustration. Note, particu
larly, the cunning self fabric bow tie 
fastening, a new note in last-word 
cMc. A dickey of this patrician type 
is a  choice possession that will 
prove to be “a thing of beauty- and a 
joy forever:” Incidentally, we might 
add that reports from neckwear de
partments say there are more calls 
for dickeys to wear with suits this 
season than ever before. One of 
the clever diversions milliners are 
indulging in is the trimming of hats 
with dramatic lingerie touches, 
ruches and frills especially. You 
can see by the picture how effective 
the result is.

The jabot of hand-crocheted lace 
pictured a t the top left is another

item that should be included in ev
ery neckwear collection. I t will 
prove a standby when an extra 
touch of allure is needed. You will 
be wearing it with your suit, and it 
will prove definitely “right” with 
your one-piece frocks and your 
blouses.

As inspiring and as spirit lifting 
as a  good repartee is the bright 
and piquant set of scalloped organ
dy collar and cuffs illustrated below 
to the left in the group. A hand
some set like this is a  miracle work
er when it comes to imparting a  
dressy afternoon look to a  simple 
daytime frock.

To set off a  pretty face and to 
add glory to a  dark chess, the ador
able collar a t the lower right in the 
above illustration possesses a  fetch
ing way all its own. Spanking wMte 
and crisp and. immaculate, it will 
add a lilt to your walk and a gay
ness to your spirit. The handsome 
Venise lace that edges it helps to 
make the vote unanimous that it 
is one of the prettiest collars brought 
out this season.

Speaking of lacy accents, here’s 
news for fall that really is news. I t’s 
in regard to the new velveteen suits 
now being shown in sm art autumn 
fasMon previews. The all lace 
blouse of Alencon or Chantilly to 
wear with it is cast for an impor
tant role. Froths of lace in pretty 
confusion cascade down the front 
of some of the blouses. They will 
add grace and daintiness to fall and 
winter suits for cocktail and on- 
into-the-evening - affairs. Sports, 
blouses will be good, also, and neat, 
trim  and spic-and-span looking. 
Colorful wool lace blouses are also 
scheduled for fasMon prestige.

R eleased Iw W estern N ew spaper Union.

Fall Coat

There is a  movement among wom
en, which is gaining momentum 
with each passing day, toward buy
ing apparel of enduring quality and 
the genteel smartness wMch reflects 
discriminating selection. The sim
ple good taste characteristic of the 
better fall coats is exemplified in the 
model pictured above. The Forst- 
mann woolen of which it is tailored 
has quality in look and in velvety 
texture. For the rest, the appeal'of 
this coat centers in the gentle modu
lation of its superb lines and in the 
color, for color is scheduled to play 
a  most important role in coats and 
suits this fall.

Show Wash Cottons 
For School, Dates

The vogue for tubable cottons goes 
on a t a  rapid pace. Back-to-school 
wardrobes, especially, include cot
tons, many which look like wool 
being made up into suits and even 
coats.

Jacket suit-dresses of richly color-' 
ful plaid ginghams are high style 
for town wear, and black linen or 
shantung costumes are holding good 
and will continue to do so until really 
fall days set in.

Young folks who eagerly don "aft
er duty” dresses, when uniforms are 
laid aside after hours of war work, 
take keen delight in the crisp organ
dies, dotted swisses and sm art pi
ques that make up so pleasingly into 
dance frocks.

The honors for loveliness go espe
cially to the new crinkled seersuck
ers that are beautifully flower-print
ed and are so sheer and tissue-like 
they are exquisitely dainty and fem
inine. These are for the most part 
made with wide swirling skirts, or 
are ruffled in triple tiers for the 
Skirt.

Velvet Trim
Very new and atti active are the 

new black wool coats that are col
lared and cuffed with velvet Some 
of them are tied with a -sash of 
velvet to one side. Other, new mod
els have velvet yokes or plasfrofis.

Felt Flowers
The newest felt hats are sporting 

cunning felt flower trims. The flow
ers are cutouts in multi-colors. 
These are attached to the off-the- 
face brim so that the petals are 
left free and away from the back, 
ground

AnticipationFrock 
Topped With Jacket

4

CO, YOU are going to have a  
baby! Weil, the clothes prob

lem can be settled very easily— 
with a frock and jacket—just the 
type we offer in this 'patteniL 
Frock has cap sleeves, pleads 
down the front provide all the ex
tra  fullness needed and is very- 
easy to make.

*  •  •
P a t te r n  N o . 8199 is  m a d e  in  s iz e s  I X  H  

1 6 ,1 8 ,2 0  a n d  40. S ize 14 d re s s  a n d  j  
re q u ir e s  6%  y a rd s  39-inch m a te r ia l.

S en d  y o u r  o rd e r  to :

SEW IN G  C IR C LE P A T T E R N  D E F T .
R oom  1116 

211 W est W ack er D r . C h ic a p
E n c lo se  20 c e n ts  in  co ins fo r  e a c h  

p a tte rn  d es ired .
P a t te r n  N o. ..........................Size......... . . .
N a m e  . .

A d d ress   ............. ..

BEATr  TH. T-,
S o o th e  a n d  coo! aw 

.___  ra s h  a n d  h e lp  p re v e n t i t—
^ m THB dust all over with Modem
U  B  B T  Heat Powder—uso ttbr n  E M l your bath. Coata IitUa.

Love Creates Beauty 
We look upon the object of Ui 

love until the very plainness uri 
wMch it  is endowed grows in 
beauty.— Mrs. S. C. HalL

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FiiiIiOiiS f ur  FliHiii

?ORn

m l AlY five JfH
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Yalies..!
Ot Mcommended by Ihe 0 .  S. NUIUIUI

IFOODI

K ellogg^  Corn Flakes 

restored  to  W hole G rah i 

V alues of Thiamin (Vitamai 

Bi), N iacin a n d  Iron. Every

o n e  n eed s these  vital food  

elem ents every  d a y .

J G tfio p g S t
R E A L S

VALUES
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Official U. S. Treasury War fond Quotas for August

NOtTH M M U  I l W i m - -
I2.2S0.000 tyiyso.ooo*1708,900

H **0* \  \  r~

I W tlllN t 
I  - 1—■  I f i t 50 unit

SNTR MKtTA
^ 3$0.0«0

 ItWA X  V
!$0(10,000 V f t ^ wViUii1**I  ^

'  " I s s
OKLAHOMA WMtStt
»$,500,0 0 0 UtfHlllMlIvrcr

TlXAS .  _
$27,250,008

■canmtr m m  m m m  t

Washington, D. C., August 5.—WliiIe maintaining a 
tentative animal level of twelve billion dollars as its goal, 
the Treasnry Department today fixed the August quota 
Ibr the sale of War Bonds a t $815,000,000 as shown by the 
accompanying map by states.

In lowering the quota bom  a billion dollars in Jiily 
to $815,000,000 in August, the Treasury has given recog
nition to certain factors which may be expected to result 
In variations in sales over the 12-month period, snch aa 
the seasonal character of farm income.

These factors have been taken into account in  de
termining each state’s share for the national quota for 
August and will he given consideration In fixing quotas 
for subsequent months.

In addition to  the state quotas as set out in  the 
map there is a  federal, payroll allotment quota of 
$9,750,000 and territorial quotas as follows: Alaska, 
$700,000; Canal Zone, $213,000; Hawaii, $1,800,000; 
Fuerto Rico, $140,000 and the Virgin Islands, 
$17,000. a. i .  T ran ry  DtparHuM

W hatyou B uf W ith

WAR BONDS
Essential in the equipment of ev

ery Soldier, Sailor, Marine or Elyer 
is a  first aid kit, consisting of band
ages and antiseptics for instantane
ous use. These materials are packed 
into a  compact box and cost about 
$1.50 each.

We need millions of these first aid 
kits for emergency treatment. They 
are also used by Ked Cross work
ers, in field hospitals and wherever 
needed until hospital treatment may 
be obtained. Even a  child could buy 
one or more of these kits through 
purchase of War Stamps. Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day 
and invest a t least ten percent ot 
your income in these government
securities.* U. S .  Treasury Department

★ ★ 
WUatyou Buy W ith

WAH BONDS
Oas masks which came into use 

In warfare for the first time when 
the Germans used poison and mus
tard gas in World War I, are much 
improved today over those used 
then. The Chemical Warfare Brandi 
of the War Department issues these 
gas masks to every man in the serv
ice. We are taking no chances.

The type pictured here is the 
"can” and “elephant nose”  mask 
and costs about $9.25 each. The 
headgear is transparent, made of 
material resembling cellophane and 
does not clou’d with the breath. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an $18.75 War Bond. 
We need thousands of them. Don’t 
fail to give at least ten percent of 
your income every pay day for War 
Bonds. Buy them at your bank or 
postofiice, regularly.

U> S. Treasury DepartmiHi

SNAKt
m y m y m

I f t  q o in q  t o  c o s t  B illio n s  
d e f o n q l h e b p !

tO M K tS T A M f* !

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,.. YOURSiLf I
Every person in  A ncrica  m ay not 
fly over Tokyo, b u t every one’s 
dollars can help produce the bomb
ing planes th a t dot

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tokyo by  saving a t 
least 10%  of your pay  in  W ar Bonds—by joining your com
pany’s pay-roll savings plan today o r going to  your local 
bank or post office and buying W ar Savings Bonds—a t least 
10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can s ta rt buying W ar Bonds b y  buying W ar 
Stam ps for as little  as IOc and th a t you get a  $25 W ar Bond ' 
(m aturity  value) for only $18.75.

U. S . T rta tu ry  D tportm tn t

The
Davie Record

Has Been Published Since 1899

43 Years
Others have come and gone-your 

county newspaper keeps going. 
Sometimes ,it has seemed hard to 
make ‘’buckle and tongue” meet but 
toon the sun shines and-again we 
march on. Our faithful subscribers, 
most of whom pay promptly, give us 

courage and abiding faith in our 
fellow man.

If your neighbor is not taking The 
Record tell him to subscribe. The 
price has not advanced, but con* - 
tinues the same, $1.00 per year.

W hen You Come To Town 
Make Our Office Your 

Headquarters.
W e A re Always Glad To 

See You.

n  *
W haiIfOHB u fW ith
WAR BONDS4
A scout ear Is a  low-slung motor 

car armored with heavy steel plate, 
used to transport troops from one 
point to another. I t  is of low s i t  
houette and gives protection against 
machine gun and other ground fire. 
A scout car costs $3,000.

Tou and your neighbors Joining 
together can buy one of these vehi
cles for the Ordnance Department 
of our army with your purchase of 
War Bonds. We need hundreds of 
them and need them quickly. P u ta t 
least ten percent ot your wages or 
income into War Bonds every pay 
day and help your fellow Americans 
top the War Bm d quota in your
county. V . S .  T m s u r y  Department

★ ★ 
W U a i 1 fo 4 i R u t f ,  W d k

WAH BONDS
I t’s not a  pleasant picture to con

template, but War calls for “blood 
and sweat and tears." And the Army 
Medical Corps, with its efficient 
nurses and its volunteer Red Cross 
"Angels of Mercy,”  needs thousands 
ot surgical beds for field and base 
hospitals on every front.

Ihese  beds cost approximately ( t t  
eaoh. They are . the latest tiling in 
modem hospital beds, with elevating 
springs. In  some instances surgi
cal cots are used in temporary Add 
hospitals and there is a  folding bed 
which may be used in ambulances. 
Tour purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps can buy many of these 
beds for the Army. You’ll sleep 
better if you know our boys have 
every hospital comfort. Buy War 
Bonds every pay day. Invest ten 
percent ot your income.

U. S. TnatUff Dtporimtnt

nf ;---------- :— *
WUai you Buy With
WAH BONDS

Hitler found out that his high pow
ered mechanized and motorised' 
army bogged down in the snow and 
mud of tiie Bussian Winter. Al
though our Army is largely meoha- 
nised the cavalry horse is still a 
highly essential factor in tills mount* 
ed division and in the FieU A rtlt 
Iery. The Army also maintain* r »  
mount farms where many oavalry 
horses are bred and raised. 1

These select horses cost from $100 
to $165 .and our crack cavalrymen 
are expert riders and carry on the, 
traditions which have followed the 
cavalry from the earliest days of 
the Army* Purchase of War Savings 
Bonds will insure good mounts for 
the Cavalry. Tou and your neigh
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps 
regularly every pay day can help 
buy these horses foi* the U. S. 
Cavalry. Invest a t least 10 percent 
of your income in War Bonds.

V . S .  Treasury Deparim tnt

★ ★
W hatyou B uf W ith
WAH BONDS

★  *
The 50-caliber Browning machine 

gun is one of the most efficient short 
range weapons used by TJ. S. Fight
ing forces. I t  is effective a t ranges 
up to 2,000 yards and fires about 
600 forty-five caliber bullets per

One o< these - guns, costs about 
$1,500, while a  thirty-caliber ma
chine gun costs approximately $600. 
Our fighting forces need thousands 
of these rapid-fire guns. Even a 
small town or community can buy 
many of them by uniting'in the pur
chase of War Bonds. At least ten 
percent of your income in War 
Bonds every pay day will do the
trick. U. S. Treasury Dtpcrtment

DAVIE BRICK 
COMPANY

DEALERS IN 

BRICK and SAND

WOOD and COAL
Day Phone 194 • Night Fhone 119 

Mocksville, N. G. .

Walker’s Funeral Home
A1M B U L A N C E  

Phone 48 

Mocksville, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of Mrs. SusanKichie. deceased, late 
of Davie County. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased CO exhibit them 
to the undersigned at Mocksville. N. C., on 
or before the Ilth day of June. 1943, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. All persons indebted to said es 
tate will please make immediate payment 
This the 10th day of June, 1943.

J. J. ALLEN, Administrator of 
Mrs. Susan Richie, deceased.

B; R C. BROCK. Attorney.

Whatyou Buy WUh
WAfl BONDS

★ ★
Navy Cruisers are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000. ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000,000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a  large town or 
a  given community, working in uni
ty, could buy one of these ships for 
the Navy if they put a t least ten 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

V . S .  T r m a y  Department

• H e  A d v e r l f a e d "

yiC TO R Y

BUY
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

BtmmbtrBolmm
In tm t 

A IMme Out o f 
Every Dollar in

U.S. W ar Bonds

H en are dying for the : 
Freedoms. Xhe least we ean 
do here a t home is to  boy 
War Bonds—10% for Wav 
Bonds, every pay day.

I to  Fmt Cm* Man 
I f a J  N e  N iw a p ip w  

T «  A dvsrtise  I k  
Tm HmwII 4

A dims out of m qr

IS  OUR QUOTA
fo r VICTORY w ilh  
U. S. WAB BOMBS

Onr JobIstoSave 
DoUan

Buy  
W arBondt
Every Pay Day

Your son who is in the Army, will 
enjoy reading The Record. Just like a  
letter from home. The cost is only 2c. 
per week. Send us his address.

I

LET US DO
YOUR JOB PRINTING

We can save you money 
on your
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, B lU  
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc.

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up your f 

I home town and county.

THE DAVIE REORD.
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
What Wat Happening In Dane 

Before The New Deal Used Up 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hog* and Plowed Up The 
Cotton and Corn.

(Davie Record, Aug. 22 ,-19 1 7 ')
Miss Essie Call bas returned 

from a short visit to relatives in 
Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter and 
children spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives at Fork Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Allison, of 
Statesville, were guests of Col. and 
Mrs. W. K. Clement recently.

Mrs. W. H. Call, of Washing
ton, N. C., is the guest of Mrs. S. 
M. Call.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stone re
turned last week from a short visit 
to relatives at Monroe.

Mrs. T. E. Odom, of Hickory, 
visited relatives and friends in and 
around town ihe past wrek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bolling, of 
Winston Salem, visited relatives at 
County Line last week.

Mrs. W. M. Branch, of El Paso, 
Texas, is visiting Mrs. M. A. Bar- 
neycastle, near Calahaln.

Miss Edna Elam, of near County 
Line, was in town Friday on her 
way to visit relatives In Winston- 
Salem.

Richard Brenegar has accepted a 
position as salesman with Belk’s 
Department Store, Charlotte, and 
entered upon his duties last week.

Mrs. Chas. A. lonas, ot Lincoln, 
ton, .who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Harding, near 
Farmington, returned home last 
week.

Mrs. Alice Wilson is having her 
residence in North Mocksville re
painted, which adds much to its 
appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Horn, of 
Winston-Salem, who have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Horn, 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. W. K. Clement and Miss 
Elizabeth Miller weut to States- 
Aille and Hiddenite last week to 
spend a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and 
little daughter, of Elkin, who have 
been visiting relatives in the coun
ty. returned home yesterday.

Mlss Flora Harding, a teacher at 
Mars HlU College, left last week 
to resume her duties. Her sister, 
• student in the college, accom
panied her.

Wade Kurfees, of Plainview, 
Texas, is spending some time in 
Davie with his parents and rela 
tives. Mr. Kurfees has been in the 
west for about 2 0  years, and has 
made good.

Mrs. R. L. Baker, of R. 2 , was 
carried to. Long’s Sanitorhtm at 
Statesville Thursday morning to 
undergo an operation for appemli. 
citis.

Misses Janet Stewart, Ruth and 
Clrrice Rodwell and Mr. Cecil Mor 
ris left Monday to attend a house 
party given by Miss Wilma Dur
ham, of Winston Salem.

Dr. S A. Harding left last week 
for Ft. McPherson, Ga., where he 
will be stationed for a short time In 
the service of Uncle Sam. From 
there it is not known where he 
will be sent.

Dr. W. P. Speas, who has been 
located at Cooleemae for a number 
of years, has moved his family to 
Hickory, where he has located for 
the practice of his profession. The 
Record wishes for him and family 
much success in their new home.

Mr. James Glasscock and Miss 
Annie B. Allen, both of Ijames X 
Roads, were married last Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. 
J. P. Green, in this city. Rev. D. 
W. Littleton, who is visiting here, 
performed the ceremony.

Christian Faith
Rev. Walter E. kenhour. Hiddeoite. N. C.

It is great and wonderful to have 
friends in the Christian faith. Tried 
friends, real frisnds, true friends, 
faithful friends. Yes, friends that 
never forsake us; friends that stick 
when the battle ’ goes hard, when 
the enemy tries us sorely, when we 
are In need, when we are being 
criticised and reproached for the 
truth’s sake and for righteousness’ 
sake; friends that believe in us, 
yray for us, hold up our hands as 
we fight for the right and take our 
stand firmly against the wrong; 
that refase to believe the devil’s 
lies that he concocts and circulates 
abouf us and against us; friends 
that hold steady when others are 
turning their backs upon us, leav
ing and forsaking us; even turning 
against us; friends that will stick 
to us as long as we stick to God, 
to right, to truth, to she BibJe1 to 
the Christian faith; friends that 
will go with us as long as we go 
straight, upright, manly, womanly, 
godly, righteously and holy; friends 
that will walk with us as long as 
we walk with Christ and go heav
enward. . Such friends are more to 
be desired than gold, diamonds, ru
bies, gems and pearls; more to be 
desired than earthly honor, fame, 
renown and great riches; more to 
be appreciated than the eulogies 
that mej may bean upon us; more 
to be desired than the laurels of 
earthly glory. Amen, amen, and 
again, amen. When all things 
earthly earthly shall Jade away, or 
depart from us, our true friends in 
the Christian faith will be with us 
still. We shall sing the song of 
eternal victory-together around the 
tbroueof-God-ln glory. "What ~ a 
time of rejoicing together that will 
■be!

My Christian friends up and down 
the land today are many. I have 
won them through the preaching 
of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and through my writings, 
read by tens of thousands They 
are my friends because I am a 
friend to Christ, a friend to truth, 
to the Bible, the Christian faith 
and religion, to the true church of 
Christ, to the Sabbath and the Sun
day school, to the right and the 
right principals, to godliness and 
true holiness, and to all- mankind. 
They are my friends because I am 
their friend; because I  am not an 
enemy to men and nations; becausc 
I  believe in and stand for all that is 
clean morally and spiritually. They 
are my friends because I am an 
avowed enemy to liquor, beer, wine 
nicotine, ungodliness in dress, in 
deportment, in influence, in indul
gences that- are ,wrong. They are 
my friends because I  stand against 
aU kinds of evils, sin and wicked' 
ness, and for all that is pleasing to 
God. Therefore they purpose in 
tbeir hearts to stand by me with 
their, prayers, their encouraging 
words, their Influence  ̂ their . mon
ey, their means, their lives and 
their souls. This is reasonable; 
this is right. Glorv to G- d. Let 
the devil rave and howl, and the 
mighty forces of evil array and 
martial themselves against me, and 
against the Christ I love, serve and 
worship, whose truth I am out to 
defend with my life, my tims, my 
talent and my all, they purpose to 
stand by me. until the last battle Is 
fought, the last ditch is crossed, 
the last sermon is preached, the 
the last prayer is prayed, the last 
task is finished  ̂ the last sou! is 
won and the final and eternal vic
tory is won. ,

Among my many friends of the 
Christian faith is Mrs. Myra John 
son, of Laxon, N. C. She is a 
blessed saint of God. She has 
stoodby my faithfully with her 
earnest, wonderful prayers and her 
means for nearly thirty years, Ne
ver once has she turned her back

H O M E - C O M I N G  A T  C E N T E R

Sunday, Sept. 6 th. is the annual home-coming and singing at Center 
Methodist Church, four miles west of Mocksville, on the Statesville 
highway. Hundreds of men, women and children from Davle and ad
joining counties, will-be present. Memorialservices will be held in 
the morning In the cemetery. Singing by choirs and quartettes in the 
afternoon. Choirs and quartettes are given a special invitation to be 
present. One of the high lights of the day is the old-fashioned country 
dinner, which is spread on long tables on the church lawn. AU are 
requested to bring well-filled baskets. Luther Tutterow, prominent 
Center merchant, is master of ceremonies. The larger the crowd the 
happier Mr. Tutterow will be. Center church was organized over one 
hundred years ago. For many years an annual campmeeting was held 
annually under the large arbor.

United States To Have 
Largest Navy

According to an announcement by 
House Democratic Leader John W. 
McClamroch and House Republican 
Leader Joseph W. Martin. Jr., the 
United States will have the largest 
navy in the world and before the 
war is over it will embrace 1,000,000 
men.

They appeared jointly over the 
radio the other night for the pur
pose of encouraging navy enlist* 
ments, outlining the advantages to 
the nation's youth in this armed ser
vice.

"I think it is safe to say that be
fore the war is over, and victory is 
won, the American Navy will total a 
million men” , Martin SBid " I  .can 
promise you that thiB country is to 
have the bigest navy in world his
tory—and that day is not far in the 
future.”

McCormack sa id t h a t  United 
States naval forces in the Pacific are 
equal to those of “the rising sun.’> 
He said there is even the possibility 
that American forces are superior in 
number, “to what remains of the 
Japanese fleet.”

upon me, the truth I preach and 
write, nor the blessed Christ I 
serve and worship. When I enter
ed the -ministry in Watauga coun
ty nearly thirty years ago she qaine 
to hear me preach, loved the truth 
that I preached, and loved the 
Christ I represented Although 
poor ii. the things of this world, 
yet she Is rich in faith and the love 
of God. No doubt ttmc and again 
she has sent me the Ust dollar she 
possessed in order to help me 
preach* write, travel, win souls and 
carry cn the work of the Master 
Though weak in body, and' has 
been for all these years I have 
known her, yet she bas held on 
and on to God’s unchanging hand. 
A great believer in holiness, she 
looks toward Heaven and presses 
onward and upward in the foot
prints of Jesus.. In her last letter 
to me she said: “I had a letter 
from my nieee in Baltimore, and 
she said'she sure does enjoy your 
Quiet Corner; said your sermons 
are worth a hundred times the price 
of the paper; said this old sin curs, 
ed world would be a . wonderful 
place to live in if people would lis
ten to what you say and take heed; 
that we would not have this terrU 
ble war on us.” May. God won. 
derfully bless Sister Johnson and 
my many friends ,in the Christian 
faith. Amen.

Little Stingers.
From The Yellow Jacket

The New Dealer’s motto seems to 
be Fake, Hoax and Charity.

A woman deserves no credit for 
marrying a man for his cash

It’s never “too late” to mend mis-
“Too little & too late” will never 

win a war.
...If government control is such a 

glorious good thing why not put ly< 
ing under government controll

Napoleon’s famous order of “Asses 
and Brtdntruaters to the rear,”  is 
mighty good advice today.

As we view the situation we have 
not been out-fought, but out-maneu
vered and out-thought.

As we rattle off to press the gov
ernment’s Puerto Rican rum factory 
is running at full blast.

Ittakes something more than a 
ten-thousand dollar bill to stop a 
tank.

Profiteering is as indefensible as 
Hitlerism and no true American will 
be guilty of such diabolical conduct.

Wanted-The postoffice address of 
a democrat who can produce a single 
reason why government ownership is 
the best for the people.

In all quarters you hear it asserted 
that Congress is soft-peddling” until 
after the election Then look out, 
little ones.

This policy of shosted hours and 
more pay in a time like this will 
likely result in no hours at all and 
pay to match.

Democratic economy and Eimpli- 
city reminds, one of a gang of hogs 
entering a big potato patch at both 
ends of the field.

It is well to remember that Ger
many is conducting the war as a set 
of barbarians and fighting it on 
stolen stuff.

They do say that the WPB can de
velop “shortages” faster than a 
Guinea pig family can develop pigs. 
Cumtux.

W U a t IfoH  B ttf  W U k

WAR BONDS
When the Marines get their serv

ice pack, !here is included therein a 
bright Alny new shovel cased In a 
muslin carrier. The shovel oosts SB 
OMita and the carrier 90 oents, or 
(LOT for the ensemble.

These intrenching shovels ace, 
used by the Marines around camp, 
digging trenches, setting up barbed1 
wire entanglements and In many 
other ways. Tour purchase of War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day can: 
readily equip our forces with these 
necessary implements for warfare. 
Invest at least ten percent of your ! 
income every pay day. Buy war 
Bonds and Stampa from your bank, 
your postofflce and at retail stores.

0.  S. T n tn r y  DffartmfXi

Mr. Donghton Unop
posed

Congressman - B o b  Doughton 
must have considered this strange, 
very strange and unusual language, 
coming as it did from a political op
ponent who had been named to un
horse him if he could:

“We ask our party to serve no
tice on the nation that the Repub
licans of the ninth congressional 
district have faith enough in Mr. 
DoUghton to wish to strengthen bis 
hands one more time by making 
him the representative of all the 
people of the district by unanimous 
vote, thus recognizing bis ability, 
integrity, and intense patriotism.” 

That is a quote from the formal 
announcement of Dr. A. P. Kep- 
hart, Republican candidate for Con
gress In this district, that he is 
withdrawing f r o m t h e  race. 
“Farmer Bob” must have been all 
but overcome in the presence ot 
such praise and from such a source. 
In case Dr. Kephart decides to run 
next time, and he probably will if 
the war is over, Mr. Doughton may 
be so moved by his fine gesture that 
he will pitch In and help elect him.

But in all seriousness this action 
by Dr. Rephart rates the applause 
of Democrat and Republican alike. 
He is not shving away from the 
difficulties of an almost hopeless 
campaign against Congressman 
Doughton. He knew of these dif
ficulties when he accepted the no
mination of his party. But we are 
smack-dab in the middle of periloua 
days when there should be no poll, 
tlcal rabble-rousing, and Dr. Kep 
hart bears the earmarks of a states
man when he senses this fact and 
!.voids any semblance of contribute 
ing to the confusion of tongues and 
activities by withdrawing from the 
race in the interest of unity.

That Mr. Doughton appreciates 
this fine gesture goes without say
ing. The Democrats of the dis
trict appreciate it too, and Dr. Kep- 
hart will find may new friends a* 
mong them because of it. And 
certainly the Republicans need .only 
read the Doctor's statement, to be 
proud of him, and know that in
stead of letting them down, he bas 
honored them and himself, by hit 
ching politics to a higher peg of 
sincerity and honesty.

Congressman Doughton merits 
this praise and he will points to this 
tribute with justifiable pride; Re
turned to Congress without opposi
tion either in his own party or that 
of the ancient enemy, should give 
him added prestige In the govern
ment in which he has already gain, 
ed such . high place. — Statesville 
Daily.

BUMP THE JAPS WITH JUNK

f#

WAH BONDS
. The 155-millimeter gun is the mod
em version , of the old “GPF” of 
World War I days. It has a range 
fifty percent greater than the old 
gun, heaving a 99-pound projectile 
approximately 15 miles. Jt is capa
ble of high road speed and each 
one costa (50,000.

Seen Along Main Street
By The Street Rambler.

000000
Thirsty fellows hunting the town 

over for a bottle of beer, and hav
ing to use lemonade as a substitute 
—Bob Waters, Charles Crenshaw, 
George Evans and others telling 
friends a long goodbye—Car load 
of country lasses parked in front of 
theatre—Farmer searching for doc
tor but failing to find one —Arthur 
Daniel taking afternoon nap In ho
tel lobby—Ralph Bowden riding a- 
round with jaws all puffed up— 
Jack Ward carrying picnic bam—

> Helen Walker on her way 
down Main street reading letter— 
Mrs. Murray Stewart surrounded 
by breakfast bacon—Henry Shaw 
Anderson wearing a big smile that 
won’t come off—Wanted to take a 
vacation this week and go to army 
camp to see soldier itiend, but the 
boss said no—Dr. Hall out on the 
street swatting flies in front of drug 
store—Miss Daisy Mae Irvin carry
ing big box of candy—Miss Martha 
Mason enjoying horseback ride— 
Two young ladies carrying basket 
down Main street—George Hend
ricks shaking hands with an An. 
gell—Fellow trying to locate man 
who got a dollar too much In busi
ness transaction—Young saleslady 

lout on Main street waiting for the 
clock to strike six.

WeAreDnll On History
E. B. Goodin, In Hickory Record.

Would some of our historians 
please tell us what nation it was 
that drank themselves to victory? 
We have read a little of both sacred 
and profane history and nowhere 
can we finu an answer- to this ques
tion.

Was it Babylon during the reign 
of Kiug Belshazzar? Read the fifth 
chapter of Daniel.

Maybe it was France, or was it? 
What we are more concerned about 
now is, can America drink herself 
to victory?

It looks like we are trying to. 
One hundred and thirty.five mil. 
lion pounds of sugar and syrup 
were consumed In making beer for 
1941 drinkers. The efforts of tLe 
liquor trade to lure new drinkers is 
showing great results for the liquor . 
traffic. An average of sixty quarts 
of alcoholic beverages for every 
mao, woman and child In the Uni
ted States is being consumed annu. 
ally, an average of one and-one. 
quarter quarts per person per week. 
This is an increase of 1 7 .7  per cent 
over the 194 0  1941 total. It repre
sents a nice profit, and a new crop 
of drinkers recruited from the 
younger generation.

But that’s all right, . some will 
say. To hell with the war, but let 
new millions of youth become tip
sters, let anything happen but 
DON’T, whatever you do, don’t 
be so Un-American as to interfere 
with our liquor traffic.

Thousands of tons of food are 
being consumed In the manufacture 
of liquor and beer while millions of 
people are starving for bread. Then 
we call ourselves Christian Ameri
ca. Millions of our precious boys 
will give their lives for the cans of 
freedom while the greatest enemy' 
of all mankind goes unmolested. 
Nobodyaeems to be doing any. 1 
thing a^out it. That Burns Me 
Up!

Arsenals of America are working 
at terrific speed turning out this long 
rang*, effective weapon tor our 
armed forces. You and your neigh
bor working hand-in-hand In unity 
can make possible the purdiase of 
an adequate number of tteee- guns 
Iqr buying War Bonds. Put 10 per
cent d  your income In War Boyida to 
help nach your oounty quota, every 
pay day. _

VICTORY 
BUY
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AMD
STAMPS
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X J  EW YORK—Harold McCracken, 
'  explorer for the Am erican Mu

seum of IJatural History, says Japa
nese in the Aleutians a re  ju st like 

. . . . .  Germ ans in Japs in Aleuttans Florida, and 
MastBeBayoneted he says fur-
Out, Not Bombed ‘ h f r m o r ® '  tha t we can t
bomb them  out. They can hole up 
like gophers in the native huts, and 
in Mr. McCracken’s view m ust be 
“ chased with bayonets into the 
Bering sea,”  if we are  to dislodge 
them  a t all.

This should qualify as expert tes
timony. Mr. McCracken knows the 
Aleutians. In July, 1928, heading 
the Stoll-McCracken expedition, he 
unearthed a sarcophagus, on top of 
an  alm ost inaccessible Aleutian rock 
islet, containing the mumm ies of 
three adults and a  child. This cul
m inated his 11-year search for stone 
age rem ains along the Aleutian 
land-bridge.

As an archeologist and explorer, 
the author of a  num ber of books, 
he has studiously pieced out the his
toric jig-saw puzzle of his various 
findings and taken due account of 
their bearing on w ar and peace and 
the present and future of mankind. 
In  1934, he elaborated a  plan for an 
“ international grand jury” to end 
w ar which, in some aspects, was 
the first of several suggestions for 
fusing individual interests, across 
national boundaries, ra th e r than 
grouping sovereign nations. More 
pertinent to his current observation 
is his previous conclusion that the 
Japanese invasion of the Aleutians 
was long planned and carefully pre
pared.

Mr. McCracken, a  lean, gentle 
m an with horn-rimmed spec
tacles, doesn’t  look like a  m an 
who has killed about 20 Kodiak 
grizzly bears, hut he has, and 
such encounters a re  a  minor de
tail of his desperate adventures 
in shipwrecks, blizzards and 
lonely treks in the frozen wilder
ness.
I t  was in 1919 that he first went 

to Alaska, heading an expedition for 
Ohio State university, his alm a 
m ater. In 1919 and 1920, he placered 
pay dirt on the Alaska peninsula, 
and into 1922-23 headed up a  moving 
picture expedition, again for Ohio 
State university, to film big game. 
This led him into the production of 
travel and documentary films. -

(~ )N E  of our first stories, as a  be- 
ginning reporter in Chicago, 

was a  rock and sock fight between 
some Jugoslavs and another Balkan 

. .  ,  group, downM tkhatloviteh  around the
S till in There H e g e w isc h
Socking the Axis Jnills-T h e  J u g o 

slavs were outnumbered but they 
won.

They were m ore versatile than 
the opposition, better in knee and 
elbow work, and could land a  chunk 
of slag or a  slug of pig-iron on an 
exposed skull with skill and author
ity. Their own skulls seemed 
strangely resistant to such missiles, 

As to the fight, they seemed 
to  enjoy it, and when it was over 
se t up a patriotic song which 
ranged far over the slag heaps 
and fa r into the night.
I t  would be nice to recall th a t the 

defeated challengers were Italians, 
but they weren’t  and th a t good news 
has been held for another day.

The Jugoslav guerrillas, 16 bat
talions of them, a re  chasing the 
Italians out of the form er province 
of Bosnia. At the tim e of the Axis 
attack  on Jugoslavia, we recalled 
that Hegewisch battle and would 
have m ade a  bet with any taker 
th a t something like that would hap
pen. In the above and other en
counters we have noted that in fight
ing the Jugoslavs seem to have their 
mind on their work more than any 
other combatants. And, again, they 
seem to enjoy it.

His flaring black m ountaineer’s 
m ustache has become a  gonfalon 
of hope to those who want to believe 
th a t victory m ay be won by a  stout 
heart and not necessarily by the 
biggest tanks. I t  is reported that 
3,000 Italians have been . captured 
or killed in the last'tw o weeks and 
that the general’s forces have now 
wrested 11,000 square m iles from 
the Axis. They didn’t  try  to m ake 
their second front a  jug-handled 
deal.

The rocky-faced General Mikhailo-' 
vitch, a  colonel of artillery several 
years before the war, cam e out of 
the -First World w ar with a  strong 
distaste for the German m ilitary 
clique.

When the blitzkrieg hit, he was 
invited to join officials and a rm y  
leaders in a  plane flight to Cairo. 
He said he had another engagement, 
went back to the mountains and 
emerged with a  few hundred of fti? 
hard-rock boys, started  savage 
forays and la te r worked them  into 
carefully planned and operated m ili 
ta ry  actions.

U .  S . C o a s t  G u a r d s  G e t  i n  T r i m
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Dig ’em in deep, boys, heave-ho, so you’ll be able to give the Axis what they’ve got coming. The “ hoys”  
are  coast guards a t their new cam p n ear B attle  Creek, Mich., the  first of its  kind in the  Midwest, and the 
pictures w ere taken as thousands went into training there . In  photo a t  th e  right the coastgnardsm en go 
through a  night drill in their breeches buoy. They a re  training for any kind of w arfare.

W e l c o m i n g  C o m m it t e e  f o r  J a p s

°n\
i n

' 3

In  the photo a t  the left Anstrltlian and IT. S. fighting m en a re  shown resting n ear bom bers a t  a  United Na
tions bom ber squadron base somewhere in New Gninea. F rom  bases In the  Pacific, United Nations fliers a re  
constantly harassing Ja p  shipping, a s  well a s  bombing Jap  bases on the m any tiny scattered  islands. * Inset: 
“ Ju s t give us some trespassers” , is the  p ray er of these gunners of the  V. S. Caribbean command, who m ain
tain  ceaseless watch over th a t a rea , so vital to  the safety of th e  P an am a canal.

In sid e  W orld’s L argest A ir  T ran sp ort

7
M  Cu,

Tins picture, retouched by order of the  w ar departm ent, is the  first 
of its kind ever published, and shows how fully equipped V. S. infantry
m en occupy specially designed seats alongside mobile equipm ent in the  
new Curtiss Commando (C-46) m ilitary  transport, world’s larg est twin- 
engined a irliner. Unrevealed num bers of jeeps and troops can be carried  
in this plane, which is now being produced in  large  num bers for the w ar 
departm ent.

M id d ies L ea m  H ow  to  H a n d le  B ig  O nes

Midshipmen of the reserve’officers training corps, USN, a re  shown a t 
gunnery ,practice aboard I  navy battlewagon on a  training cruise. The 
m iddle with, the earphones and speaker is receiving aim ing d a ta .  The 
m an  a t the breech.shouts the  num ber of the shell loaded, the  m an  a t 
the angle and scale controls says " re a d y ,”  and the m an  a t  th e  range 
csntrol yells “ F ire .”

‘D iam on d  K in g ’

Jpv- j.If.,,,4 .. ,
5 I  S1U
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W erner Von Clemm, relative by 
m arriage  to G erm an foreign m inis
te r  Von Ribbentrop, shown in fed
eral court, New York, a s  he went 
on tria l on charges of conspiring 
with Nazis to flood th is country with 
diamonds seized in low countries.

O ld  S ettler

“ When I  drove those Injuns out 
of Oklahoma I  really  got thirsty ,”  
says William Corius, 81, National 
Indian w ar vet, shown while a t  the 
Old Settlers’ picnic in Chicago. His 
thirst, seem s still to be with him.

iE^SCRE
By VIRGINIA VALE

Released by Western Newspaper Unloxu

EIGHTY army nurses whose 
names ought to go down 

in history because of the cour
age with which they did their 
work during the siege of Ba
taan will receive their due 

partially, at least, in a picture 
which paramount has sched
uled for production in the au
tumn. Called “Hands of Mer
cy,” it will be produced and 
directed by M ark S andrich , 
who’ll take a hand also in 
writing the scenario. Another 
timely picture will be Metro’s 
“Next of Kin,” in which Joan 
Crawford will appear as a girl 
without social background, who 
m arries a  naval officer, and finds 
herself confronted with navy snob
bery. Joan will come out on top of 
course!

Bette D a n s  refuses to call her 
vegetable garden a t  he r Sugar 
Hill, N. H., home a  "victory 
garden.”  Like a  lot of other 
people, she discovered to her 
sorrow that vegetables won’t 
grow ju st because you p lant 
them . She says she’ll be lucky 
if she gets one New England 
boiled dinner out of the  whole 
crop.

—m—
Charles Boyer couldn’t have Greta 

Garbo for th a t m urder m ystery, 
“Flesh and Fantasy ,” of which he

CHARLES BOTER

is both co-star and co-director. But 
Universal did very well by him  by 
getting B arbara Stanwyck to play 
opposite him  in the second sequence. 

—*—
Rosalind Russell thinks she knows 

what the boys in cam p expect of 
picture stars, so she decided to take 
all the glamour clothes th a t she 
could pack into seven trunks when 
starting  on the tour of arm y cam ps 
scheduled to follow completion of 
“ My Sister Eileen.”  Though on a  
16-hour-a-day schedule, she’ll have 
clothes enough to change ten  tim es 
a  day. “ I ’D w ear everything but 
a  bathing suit,”  she announced. And 
she looks so fetching in a  bathing 
suit!

Betty Brewer, the Param ount 
starle t, isn’t  wasting any tim e be
tween pictures. The 15-year-old ac
tress, who plays a  featured role in 
“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch ,” 
is studying singing and taking piano 
lessons—takes piano from  Diana 
Lynn and singing from  Susanna 
Foster, also budding stars.—*—

Paulette  Goddard’s new prior
ity gown was m ade from just IVi 
yards of fabric. Designed by 
the famous Valentina, it’s a  
dinner dress of black jersey, 
m ade with a  backless top and 
a  short, peg-top skirt. Ton’ll see 
her wearing it in “ The Forest 
Rangers.”

W arner Baxter, who hasn’t  ap
peared on the screen since early 
las t year, when he appeared in 
“ Adam Had Four Sons,” for Colum
bia, has been signed by the sam e 
studio to m ake two pictures a  year. 
They’ll be based on the radio pro
gram , “Crime Doctor,”  one of our 
m ost popular a ir shows.

Can’t  keep "M rs. Miniver” out of 
the news. With the announcement 
th a t it was being held a t the Radio 
City Music Hall for the ninth week— 
no other film has been held there 
for m ore than six—comes the news 
that it had been seen in that theater 
by 1,142,107 persons.

—*—
A *  400-foot long, 200-foot wide 

duplicate of the original runway of 
the Wake Island airfield was con
structed in ten  days a t Salton Sea, 
Calif., for P a r amount’s  “Wake Is
land”—a picture th a t promises to 
be one of the m ost stirring of all this 
year’s crop of w ar films.

ODDS AND ENDS—Gary Cooper's rap
idly catching up to Don Ameche as a por
trayer of famous men on the screen . . . 
Dennis Morgan has been taking daily treat
ments for the “sand blindness” he suffered 
while oit location.near Gallup, N. M„ for 
“The Desert S o n f . . .  Ginger Rogers taps 
to only the tune of her own humming in
“Thei Major and the Minot* . . . “Little Miss 
Marker,” the film which made Shirley 
Temple famous eight years ago, may 
be filmed again by Paramount, with Baby 
Sandy in the Ieuiing role . . . Dorothy 
Comingore, has refused all assignments 
since she made “Citizen Kane.”

CLA SSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

WOMEN WANTED
Bonest Woman Wanted—Short hours* to 
pass Seligious Printing direct into the 
hands of people in local communities. Ad- 
dress W. A. B», P . 0 . Box 41, Decatur, Ga.

BOOKLETS
God B eveals E xact World Ends. Dime 
brings World Ends booklet. Write 
EAftTESTl Box 33, Jefferson City, Ho.

W ash beans before soaking. 
Then they can  be cooked or baked 
in  th e  w ater in  which they w ere 
soaked, with a  sm all onion added. 

* * »
All wild m eat should be soaked 

c lean  of blood. An onion roasted 
with the m ea t im proves the flavor. • * .

A few  drops of am m onia in the
dish w ater will clean greasy 
dishes and roasting pans quickly.* * *

To prevent pitting and discol
oration, food should not be left in 
alum inum  w are any longer than  is 
necessary.

•  •  *
Three sprigs of parsley, one bay

leaf, six whole cloves and a  bit of 
thym e tied loosely together in a 
cheesecloth m ake an  arom atic 
spice bag for cooking with soups 
and stews. • • »

Don’t tw ist, bend or tie the so- 
called cord attached to your elec
tr ic  iron. I t  is not a  cord, but 
two bundles of wires.

* * *
P u t a  sm all piece of hard  soap 

in  the sewing basket to ru b  over 
y a rn  or th read  so i t  can  be put 
through the eye of a  needle with 
less difficulty.

M O R Q U N E
To the Point

Do not waste your tim e on Social 
Questions. W hat is the  m atte r 
with the poor is Poverty. What is 
th e  m atte r with the rich  is  Use
lessness.—G. B. Shaw.

ForONLYlOffNow
Less than

a dose
i  only as directed.

Dr .  H i t c h c d c k s
LAXATIVE POWDER

Onr Destiny 
We b ear each one our own des

tiny.—Vergil.

FOR QUICK RCIiCF _

A S o o th in s  C  A l  1 / C  
ANTISEPTIC V f t L f  K

Used by thousands with satisfactory He- 
suits for 40 years—six valuable ingredi
ents. Get Carbotl at drug stores or write 
SpurloclcNeal Co* NsshviXle  ̂ Tenn.
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MeNBL DRUG CO. Inc. I
» 3 0  BrMKl StnK t—Jack»omrffl>, Floridj |

TO CHECK .

W A T C H
tte Specials
Youcandependonthe spe
cial sales the merchants of 
our town announce in the 
columnsofthispaper.They 
mean money saving to our 
leaders. It always pays to 
patronize the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not afraid of their mer
chandise or their prices.
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LEAKS IN  LEADED GLASS WIN
DOWS DUE TO DEFECTIVE 

CEMENT

A  WINDOW that is m ade up of 
sm all pieces of glass held to

gether by strips of lead is likely to 
leak  in a  driving storm . I t  has lit
tle  strength, and in bending under 
a wind, or because something 
presses against it, the leads m ay 
separate  from  the glass and allow 
leakage. Lead and glass should be 
held together with a  cem ent that is 
somewhat flexible. Putty  will not 
serve, for in drying out it becomes 
too brittle. One satisfactory cem ent 
is white lead paste softened, if nec
essary, by adding a  little linseed 
oil. Using an awl or sim ilar tool, 
the defective cem ent is scraped out 
from  under the lead and replaced 
by the new. The leading m ust then 
be pressed back against the glass. 
For this the handles of two screw
drivers or sim ilar tools can be used, 
with one in each hand. These tools 
a re  run up and down the leading, 
pressing it back into place. Witti 
one tool on each side, each one takes 
the pressure of the other, and the 
glass is thus prevented from being 
bent or distorted.

W aterproof Floors 
Question: Our back porch has 

been enlarged and converted into a  
,furnished room with an open deck 
on top. The carpenter has finished 
the  deck with a  slight pitch and 
says that the ra in  will run off. He 
says that all it needs is a  coat of 
porch and deck paint. I  cannot be
lieve that this will keep w ater from 
soaking in and ruining the insula
tion and inside finish. What is  your 
opinion?

Answer: I  agree with you. The 
swelling and shrinking of the wood 
a s  the seasons change will crack 
the paint a t  the joints and edges of 
the boards. Your best move will 
be to have the porch floor covered 
with deck canvas, which is intended 
fo r ju st that use. Get a  good quality 
and be sure that it is applied exact
ly according to the m anufacturer’s 
instructions.

Shrunken Door Panels 
Question: Although we have a  hu

midifier, the panels of our white 
Colonial doors have shrunken so 
that unpainted wood shows around 
them. The panels m ay swell when 
dam p weather comes again. Hgw 
can  the appearance of the doors be 
improved?

Answer: Take out the panels by 
removing the strips of moulding that 
hold them  in place, and smooth the 
edges with sandpaper. Then paint 
the edges white. A sim pler method 
is to smooth the bare  wood that is 
now exposed by light sandpapering, 
and then to supply two thin coats of 
white paint. The finish m ay not be 
quite so good with this second meth
od, but even so, the appearance of 
the doors will be greatly improved. 

Damp Floor in Henhouse 
Question: About six weeks ago I  

had a  concrete floor, four inches 
thick, laid down in a  new henhouse. 
I  now find that lots of moisture 
comes-on top of it, especially when 
it  rains. The contractor says th a t it 
will d ry  out in tim e, but I  cannot 
put any livestock in a  place under 
such conditions. No cinders or grav
el were used under the concrete. 
How can I  improve this condition?

Answer: To evaporate the mois
tu re  in a  m ass of concrete takes a  
long tim e, particularly  a t  this tim e 
of year when evaporation is  slow. 
If you are  in a  hurry  to pu t in  your 
livestock, you could build a  tempo
ra ry  platform  of wood until the con
crete has dried.

Building Details 
Question: I  am  planning to build 

a  home of concrete blocks. How 
should I  attach  the joists to the top 
of the basem ent wall? How can  I  
build the roof?

Answer: You will find these de
tails explained in a  book th a t has 
the title  “Architectural Graphic 
S tandards," published by John Wi
ley Sons, New York. You should find 
a  copy of it in yotir local public 
library.

To R etain H eat in W ater 
Question: I  have a  60-gallon water 

tank  connected to m y oil burner. 
Would you advise m e to  paint this 
with a  heavy paint in order to re
ta in  heat in the water?

Answer: Pain t will not be of m uch 
help. Cover the tank  with an  insu
lating jacket. Your plumber should 
be able to supply the m aterial.

Attaching Cnrtain Rods 
Question: How can curtain rods 

be attached to cem ent blocks in a  
basem ent rum pus room?

Answer: At a  hardw are store you 
can get fiber plugs to  be forced into 
holes drilled into the concrete by a. 
tool th a t comes with them . Drilling 
the holes is not a t  a ll difficult.

Salad Bowl Finish. 
Question: I  would like to  finish .a 

large wooden m ixing bowl a s  a  salad 
bowl. How should it  be finished? 
I  am  told that lacquer, shellac or 
varnish a re  poisonous and should 
not be applied. Can decals be used 
on it?

Answer: You are  wrong in think
ing th a t lacquer, shellac and varnish 
a re  poisonous, for they a re  not. The 
usual finish for wooden mixing bowls 
is  top quality, quick-drying varnish, 
applied in a  thin coat to bare  wood. 
Decals can be used on the outside 
of the bowl, but not inside.

JHutm QkauJueM

It’s a  Good Morning With Flapjacks in Syrnp!
(See Recipes Below.)

Breakfast Time

Whether you wake to the crowing 
of the rooster o r the jingle of an 

a larm  clock, it’s 
a  signal to be up 
and about seeing 
to the day’s work. 
B u t  f i r s t !  A 
hearty  breakfast 
is in order so that 
the system  can 
get started  on its 
day’s routine In  
the proper form. 
No m atter wheth
e r  it’s  for the 
head of the fam
ily going off to 
the defense plant, 
daughter on her 

way to the nurses’ aid class, moth
e r o r the youngsters, no one should 
skip blithely over this m eal of the 
day.

F or y ears doctors and dieticians 
have looked askance a t those who 
passed up a  rea l up-and-at-them 
breakfast because it doesn’t  give 
the  body a  chance to s ta rt func
tioning early  in the day. If  you’re  
fa t, you need fruit-egg-toast-and- 
beverage breakfasts to s ta r t your 
m etabolism  working a t  top speed to 
s ta r t tearing  down of excess tissues.

I f  you’re  thin, then you need just 
a s  m uch of a  breakfast with a  few 
m ore trim m ings, to s ta r t building 
yourself. I f  you’re  norm al, you still 
need the hearty  breakfast so you 
can  m aintain your health and give 
your body its daily nutritional re
quirem ents. And one of the best 
recommendations for a  real break
fa st is  the good way it s ta rts  you 
on your day’s  work. None of that 
drowsy, it’s-hard-to-wake-up-in-the- 
m orning feeling. No, Ma’am!

H ardest thing about breakfasts is 
th a t it’s  easy to get into a  ru t by 
serving the sam e 
foods morning aft
e r  morning. This 
is ra th e r strange, 
considering how  
m uch t im e  a n d  
effort is spent on 
g e t t i n g  variety  
into the other two-squares a  day. 
Well, why not variety  for breakfast?

You can have this variety  in fruit. 
Yes, I  know you like juice pretty  
well, but you’ll get out of the morn
ing doldrums quickly enough if you 
punctuate the  breakfast with favor
ite fruits-in-season, other fruit juices 
and some of those canned fru its you 
pu t up during the sum m er months.

Toast? I i  you insist on toast, try  
using whole wheat, rye, raisin, 
cracked wheat, etc. Naturally, the 
bread should be enriched so you’ll 
get the m ost out of toast. And then 
there  a re  a ll sorts of hot breads 
th a t will send the family, cheering 
off to  work—blueberry muffins, pe
can rolls, muffins, and flapjacks!

Eggs in  a ll m anner of ways are  
a  good standby. Poached, fried, cod
dled, baked, scram bled, a  la  golden- 
rod, .or combined with ham , sizzlin’

Lynn Says:
Tips fa r - B reakfast F ru its: 

You’re  going to be a  tittle short 
on sugar so do the m ost with 
what you have. A little sa lt in 
cooked fru it o r sprinkled on such 
things a s  melons brings out true  
fru it flavor, requires less sugar.

Lemon o r tim e juice with m el
on enhances the natural sweet
ness, T r y  it,

Orange juice, chilled before the 
fru it is  squeezed, is an  excellent 
pep-you-up. L et the sugar stand 
on grapefruit a  while (while the 
coffee percolates) and the sugar 
will m elt a n d ’ go further. Try 
eating fru it o r juice first, bu t sav
ing half to  finish off your break
fa s t—it will leave a  fresh taste  
in your mouth,

F ru it stewed should have sugar 
added afte r i t  is stewed, with a  
pinch of salt. You won’t  need 
as m uch sweetening, this way.

Cook dried fruits with a  slice 
of lemon or orange. These citrus 
fruits have an  affinity with dried 
apricots, peaches, prunes and ap
ples.

This Sunday’s Breakfast

Sliced Peaches in Orange Juice 
t Fsather-Fluff Griddle Cakes 

Poached Eggs 
Maple Syrup 

Beverage 
t Recipe Given

sausage or crisp brown bacon— 
there you have a  week’s  ideas.

The Cereals.
At least one serving of cereals is 

the nutrition requirem ent for the 
day. This is m ost easily served a t 
breakfast, with cream  and sugar and 
perhaps a  few slices of fresh  fruit 
or berries. Ready-prepared cereals 
are  delightful, especially in the 
w arm er weather — they’re  crisp, 
tight, and nutritious. Recently some 
of the' prepared cereals have been 
scientifically restored so they have 
all the whole-grain richness and nu
tritive value in them.

Light as down flapjacks a re  a  wel
come sight a t breakfast! Try these: 

t F eather Fluff Griddle Cakes.
(Makes about 18 cakes)

2  eggs, well beaten 
2  cups rich sour m ilk or butterm ilk 
I i i  cups white flour 
H  cup prepared  pancake flour 
I  teaspoon salt 
I  teaspoon baking powder

Have all ingredients a t  room tem 
perature. Sift dry ingredients thor
oughly. Add m ilk to eggs. Gradu
ally s tir  in dry ingredients. Stir 
ju st enough to m ake a  smooth b a t
ter. Cook on ungreased griddle. Try 
out one cake and if batte r is too 
thick, add a  little m ore milk.

F ried  eggs a re  good to serve with 
these griddle cakes. F ry  them  thus: 
Slip eggs into a  scant % inch layer 
of m oderately hot fat. Cook a t mod
erate heat, dipping fa t over eggs to 
cook to desired doneness. Turn, if 
desired. Serve a t  once on warm ed 
p latter.

Sunday Breakfast.
P lace sausage links in a  frying 

pan, add a  sm all amount of water. 
Do not prick the 
skins. Cover and 
let steam  S min
utes, then drain.
Cook over slow 
heat, add 3 table
spoons of peach 
juice to  8 sau
sages and le t brown. Serve with 
poached eggs on top of toasted Eng
lish muffins. Red curran t jelly or 
golden peach jam  m akes a  delecta
ble dish.

If  you’ve never tried old-fashioned 
scrapple, you have a  real trea t a- 
comin’ to you:

Pork  Sausage Scrapple.
(Serves 6 to  8)

2 cups coram eal 
4 cups boiling, Salted w ater 
I  pound sausage, In bulk

Cook coram eal in rapidly boiling 
salted water, and add sausage to 
m ixture. Blend thoroughly. Rinse 
a  loaf pan with cold w ater and pack 
in hot scrapple. L et stand in ice
box overnight, covered with waxed 
paper. Dip in beaten egg and fry 
until golden brown. Serve with 
spiced applesauce, cranberry  sauce 
or m aple syrup.

A variation of the ham  ’n’ eggs 
them e is this: ■

Frlvolettes With Ham .
(Serves 6)

6  hard-cooked eggs, rem ove yolks 
4 tablespoons grated cheese 
I  teaspoon W orcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper 
Melted butter
M ash yolks and m ix with cheese, 

butter, seasonings. Refill whites. 
P ress together.- Pour a  rich-cream  
sauce over them  and sprinkle but
tered^ crum bs over them . Brown a  
few m inutes in  a  hot oven. Serve 
on browned circles of ham .

ITAal are your food problem? Cake 
making? Bread making? Pickles, jams, 
jellies/ Children's lunches? Miss Uynn 
CAamAera m il be glad to ghe you expert 
advice on your particular problem, if you 
write her explaining what you want Io 
know, at Western newspaper Union, 210 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, III, 
Please enclose a stamped, addressed en 
oelope for your reply.

Released hr Western NeWsoaper Union.

A SERIES OF V - - V  t  
SPECIAL ARTICLES ~
BY THE LEADI N O

HVAff CORRESPONDENTS'

Second  F ro n t 
D raw s N ear

By Quentin Reynolds
(W NT) Feature— Through special arrangement 

with Coiiiers W eekly)

H ere in London it is evident that 
the RAF is slapping Germ any silly. 
They are  doing it  with quick daring 
th rusts in  which airm en and com
mandos work in  co-operation with 
the navy.

And today 80 pe r cent of the 
people here on Churchill’s island, 
and a  g reat pa rt of Russia and 
America, a re  scream ing to Britain: 
“Stop boxing the enemy! Go in and 
slug him !”

In  other words, Britain is being 
urged on all sides to establish a  
second front, regardless of the Ger
m an strength in F rance and other 
occupied countries.

Superiority of Arm anent.
The thousands who are  mounting 

soap boxes and platform s in Brit
ain, the hundreds who pen cutting 
editorials asking why the govern
m ent does not s ta rt an  imm ediate 
second front, the im patient Russians 
here in London and in Moscow, quite 
understandably crying for ven
geance against those who have 
killed some two million of their 
countrymen, the B ritish civilian 
start-second-front-at-any-price bri
gade—forget that though the walls 
of Jericho crumbled a t the b last of 
a  trum pet, there is no reason to 
believe th a t the defensive walls of 
Germ an Europe will fall a t  the b last 
of anything except superior guns, 
airplanes and tanks.

Loud insistence upon the imm e
diate opening of a  second front has 
seemed to imply th a t P rim e Min
ister Churchill and his government 
were not over-anxious to join with 
their Russian allies in an  all-out ef
fort on the Continent

Churchill Never Lukewarm.
Nothing coittd be fu rther from the 

truth, of course, and the Molotoff 
agreem ents m ade in Washington 
have form ally spiked th a t idea. 
Churchill talks privately as he does 
publicly, and no one who has heard  
his vituperative private com m ent in 
regard  to the Germ ans, no one who 
has ever heard  him express his 
adm iration for the way the Russians 
have fought, would for a  m oment 
consider th a t Churchill is lukewarm  
on the subject of a  second front.

No one in Britain m ore earnestly 
desires to establish and m aintain a  
bridgehead on the continent than 
does Mr. Churchill.

Nor would Churchill’s  worst ene
m ies ever ccuse him of cowardice 
o r lack of decision when i t  comes 
to offensive action.

He has shown himself willing to 
gamble on any occasion when there 
was a  chance of winning the gam
ble. I t  is no secret th a t when Wavell 
attacked the Italians in the desert 
back in December, 1940, he bit off 
a  tittle m ore than  he could chew. 
He asked Churchill for m ore tanks. 
At that tim e there  was a  serious 
th rea t of invasion in Britain, yet 
Churchill without hesitating sent 
Wavell the one arm ored division 
that Britain had, and with i t  the gen
eral sm ashed the Italian  arm y thor
oughly. This was typical of the 
chances, which Churchill is willing to 
take.

Not so long ago, he actually took 
weapons from the hands of British 
soldiers and sent them  to Russia. 
These were h o t surplus weapons, 
they were the only weapons the 
m en had. Admittedly, Britain’s 
arm y was weakened, but Churchill 
had shown m ore than  once th a t he 
is committed wholly to the policy 
of putting weapons in the hands of 
those who are  killing Germ ans.

Today’s Big Problem.
; Why, then, has not this bold leader 
Ordered th a t a  second - front be 
opened?1 The answer is very sim
ple: Such an  Undertaking is  still 
a  gamble. I t  m ay continue to be 
a  gam ble-for a t  least another six 
months.

Any attem pt to invade the conti
nent now might, easily resu lt in an
other and m ore costly Dunkirk. 
If those who have been leading the 
clam or fo r a  second front knew 
w hat resources the Germ ans have 
in France, Norway and' other pos
sible invasion points, if  they knew 
the vast amount of so-called special- 
assault equipment required, they 
would realize th a t their agita tion is 
very, very prem ature.

Maginot Guns Waiting.
There was-once a  tittle toy called 

the Maginot tine. I t  stretched 700 
m iles and i t  bristled with guns. Very 
few  of these guns were ever shot ex
cept in practice. The Germ ans cap
tu red  a ll those guns. Today they 
a re  on guard against a  B ritish inva
sio n  The whole coastal a rea  is 
m anned by these excellent guns.

There is the problem, then— 
300,000 m en, well equipped, well en
trenched, and with a  ra th e r large 
body of w ater protecting them . If  
is a  m ilitary problem which has 
never been solved.

T E R N S

1 6 1 5 -B

Popular Two-Piece Frock.

/" JE T  yourself into th is bride 
young two-piece outfit, cu t 

like a  suit w ith a  cardigan jacket 
top, an  eight gored, pencil-slim 
sk irt and a  n ea t dickey collar, if  
you w ant to  know tru e  com fort for 
sum m er! P a tte rn  No. 1615-B can 
be followed by the  least experi
enced dressm aker. You’ll  find i t  
a  joy to  m ake in  seersucker, crisp 
gingham  o r stick cham bray. I t  is 
stunning, too, fo r town in a  dark  
linen, se t off w ith a  spick and span 
dickey of white pique.

Tailored, n ea t and becoming 
this two-piece outfit is  sweeping 
th e  country a s  one of th is season’s 
m ost popular fashions fo r m iss

and m atron. T ry  it  In your ward
robe, too, in  the w ash m ateria ls 
you tike best.* • *

Barbara BeU Pattern No. 1615-B is  de
signed for sizes 12. 14, 16. 18, 20 and 40. 
Corresponding bust measurements 30, 32, 
34, 36. 38 and 40. Size 14 (32) with short 
sleeves requires 4(4 yards 35-inch materi
al; % yard contrast for dickey.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPZ. 
166 Seventh Ave. New Fork

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No....................... Size..................
N a m e.....................................................
Address .................... . . • • •« .• • • • • •

Superstition in Life
Superstition is  re la ted  to th is 

life, religion to the  next; super
stition is allied to  fatality , religion 
to  v irtue ; i t  is by the vivacity of 
earth ly  desires th a t we becom e 
superstitious; i t  is, on the con
tra ry , by the  sacrifice of these de
sires, th a t w e becom e religious.— 
M adam e De Stael.

RHEUMATIC PAIR
 I Spall Jl

Don’t  put off getting C-2223 to re
lieve pain of muscular rheumatism 
and other rh e u m a tic  pains. B u y  
C-2223 today. 60c, $1, everywhere. 
Use only as directed. The purchase 
price refunded if you’re  not satisfied.

oar Sapr -Sat attar Il Sm

Reaping Disappointment
I t  is  a  b itte r disappointm ent 

when you have sown benefits, to  
reap  injuries.—Plautus.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

■cue pimples, bumps (blackheads), and  
UgIy broken-out skim Millions relievo 
miseries w ith  sim ple home treatment. 
Goes to  work a t once. D irect action aids 
heating by k illing germs i t  touches. U se  
Black ana 1White Ointment only as di* 
rected. 10c, 25c, 50c sizes. 25 years success. 
M oney-bade g u a r a n te e ,  gar V ital in  
cleansing is  good soap. Enioy famous 
B la c k  a n d  w h i t e  S k in  S o a p  daily.

Find the Scrap to O 
•  Eliminate the Jap

CORN
FLAKES

A  c o o l, d e lic io u s  b r e a k fa s t  

— lig h t a n d  n o u r i s h i n g I

JUICY, FRESH

PEACHES
with

KELlOCffS 
CORN FLAKES

nsrs m  " SUF-STAmR BUAKfAST
—A Hg bowl of Kellogg’s  Com Flakes 
with fruit and Iols of milk. It g in s  you 
VITAMINS, m i n i m i s ,  p c o t iin s ,  
fo o d -u o io y .  As recommended h i  the 
II. S. Nutrition Fbod Rules, Kellogg’s  Com 
Flakes are restored to whole grain nutrilhw 
value through the addition of thiamin 
(Vitamin Bt) ,  niacin and iron.

/ "

• r e  InaylaB  w ise ly

\
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Republican Ticket
Solicitor—Avalon E. Hall. 
Senator—B. C. Brock. t 
Representative—R. V. Alexander 
Sheriff—Frank Vogler 
Clerk of Conrt—Stacy H. Chaffin. 
Coroner—Dr. GarlandV Greene 
As the result of a bill introduced 

by W. L. Moore, and passed by 
the 1941 Legislature, the people of 
Davie county are denied the privi 
lege of voting for county commis
sioners this year.

Every time we read about a meat 
shortage it makes us mad at Henry 
Wallace. Henry is the man who 
is responsible for three million pigs 
and thousands of brood sows losing 
their lives. Henry also is the gen
tleman who had the farmers plow 
up their cotton.

We wish it were possible for Mrs. 
Roosevelt to refrain from making 
any more speeches for the duration. 
She made a speech at Salisbury a 
short while ago,, and the Winston. 
Salem Journal devoted valuable 
editorial space in defending the 
said speech. Sometimes silence is 
golden.

We are hoping that all of those 
who failed to get to the Masonic 
picnic with their frog skins for The 
Record, will mail, bring or send 
them in. It takes money to print a 
newspaper. Many of our faithful 
subscribers couldn’t get to the pic
nic on account of gas and tire short
age. The mails are still coming, 
so mail in your frog skins.

What Mocksville and Davie 
county needs now more than any 
thing else, is two or three more 
good doctors. With Drs. W. M. 
Long and Lester P. Martin already 
in the army, and Dr. Garland Greeu 
e i pec ted to be called at any time 
Davie has but three doctors left 
Drs. S. A . HardinglGarlandGreene 
and A. B. Byerlv. If anyone 
knows the whereabouts of a couple 
good physicians, please head them 
this way. The harvest is indeed 
white, but the doctors are too few.

War or no war, politics is begin, 
ning to warm up. Even President 
Roosevelt took a .band in the New 
York gubernatorial campaign. He 

' '  and Jim Farley decided to disagee 
j  as touching th man who was to 

get the Democratic nomination for 
Governor. Farley is the man who 
worked so hard to give Mr. Roose 
velt his present job for the first 
eight years. Jim thought eight 
years enough for any man to serve 
as president but Mr. Roosevelt 

^bought otherwise.

Apologies, Gendemen
The editor was sober, and in his 

right' mind last week, and the 
blame can’t be placed on the office 
devil, but a mistake was made In 
tbe Republican county ticket which 
appeared at tbe top ot our editorial 
page. Tbe ticket read, “Represen 
tative. Stacy H. Chaffin; Clerk of 
Court, R. V. Alexander,” Seems 
that we got the cart before tbe 
horse. The ticket should have 
read. "Representative, R. V. Alex, 
andery Clerk of Court, Stacy H. 
,Chaffin ” We trust that these gen
tlemen will accept our apologies. 
Mistakes will happen in the biest 
newspaper offices.

Attends Reunion
Mr* and Mrs. E. E. Koonte and family, 

of R. 4, attended tbe Gentry family reun
ion in, Surry county Sunday* Despite 
the gas and tire shortage, a  largo crowd 
was present, and a delightful day was 
spent by those present*

Easter Egg In August
If you want to see a curisity in the 

shape of an egg. take a look in The 
Record office window. Mrs. B. B, 
Smith, of R. 4, brought us the egg 
Monday. Tbe egg is henna colored 
and looks like it had been pointed or 
dyed, but it was laid already colored 
for Easter.

Farley Beats FDR In 
N. Y. Primary

New York.—James A. Farley won 
a smashing victory Thursday over his 
one-time political ally, Paesident 
Roosevelt, by obtaining the guber* 
natorial nomination o f Attorney 
General John J. Bennett Jr.. at the 
Democratic state convention here 
and then set out to swing the 400,- 
000 votes of the American Iaboir par
ty behind his candidate.

Bennett won over U. S. Senator 
James M. Mead, who- was strongly 
backed by the President and other 
new deal bigwigs, by a vote of 623 to 
393. The nomination was made 
unanimous upon motion of Michad 
el J. Kennedy,.Tammany boss—one 
of several moves made immediately 
by the Bennett forces to unify the 
party for the battle in November.

Letter From Iowa
Marshalltown, Iowa, Aug 18 . 

Dear Mr. Stroud;- Well another 
year, has gone, and it is time for 
me to renew my subscription to 
yout good little paper. I find it 
very interesting, especially the news 
around Farmington, my old borne. 
I was beck there on a visit last 
summer, tbe first in 3 3  years. Could 
see many changes, such as good 
roads, good schools and ehurches 
and many other things. It. really 
made me happy to know I  am part 
of that wonderful state, as it does 
seem like home to me, and always 
will. Wishing you and yours health 
and happiness Yours truly, 

MRS, LUCY HILSABECK.

Clarksville News.
Claud Peoples, of Chapel Hill visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Peoples re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs, Sidhey Kearns, of High 
Prrint were Sunday visitors In Clarksville.

Miss Etta Clodfelter. of St. Petersburg, 
FIa., arrived Wednesday for a  visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Maggie Lakey

Mrs. Claude Lingerfelt, of Carthage 
spent last week with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IL Eaton.

Joe Harp, of Misenheimer spent the 
week-end here with his family.

B. C. Moore is spending this week at 
ChapeIHUI

Apples For Sale!
Reasonable Price. See Mrs. Rena Boger 

at the Farm of Mary Murphy. MocksviUe 
Route 2. ______________ _

Center News.
r Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tutterow and child' 
ten attended the Home Coming a t Chest 
nut Grove Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Anderson and son 
spent Sunday with his patents a t CaIa 
halo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cartner and child
ren, of Clarksbury visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Tutterow Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tutterow and fami 
Iy visited Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tutterow 
recently. ,

Miss Janie PoweU returned home Tues 
day from Winston-Salem, where has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F Anderson.

S. F. Tuttoow who is on the sick list 
continues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl A. Tutterow returned to 
Winston-Salem Sunday, after spending a 
ten day vacation a t their home here.

Efird’s To Occupy 
Larger Store

Efird’s Department Store, one of 
Winston-Salem’s oldest and best 
known department stores, will 
move next month from tbeir pre 
sent location on tbe corner of 
Fourth and Trade streets to the 
large store building adjoining the 
Fred N. Day Jewelry store, on 
Trade street.

Efird’s have occupied tbe same 
store building . In Winston Salem 
since away back in 1 9 1 2 , thirty 
years ago, when the dty was small 
compared with its p esent popula 
tion. Tbe new quarters on Trade 
street comprises three Boors, with a 
total floor space of more than 3 1 ,. 
0 0 0  feet, twice the size of the pre. 
sent store. Tbe store will be mod
ern and up-to date in every respect, 
with florescent lighting through 
out.. The large bargain basement 
has four entrances and elevator ser
vice to all floors, including an en
trance directly from the sidewalk 
to tbe basement. Tbls wilt be one 
of the largest and most modern de
partment stores in North Western 
Carolina.

Tbe people of Hocksyille and 
Davie county have been shopping 
at Efird’s for the past 3 0  years, and 
always find many bargains in this 
big store, when obliging and conn, 
teous sales people are always glad 
to assist them in any way possible.

Pfc. HUBERT H. SWICEGOOD, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Swicegood. MocksviUe, 
R. 4. Hubeitvoluntemed May 13. 1343, 
and is now located a t Hunter Field Bomb 
Sgd- Savannah, Ga. Hubert is 16.

Smithdeal Has 89th 
Birthday

B. T. Smithdeal, of Advance, cele
brated his eighty-ninth birthday 
August 18 at the community build, 
ing in Advance. A supper was ser
ved and songs played, with Phillis 
Davis, of Advance, at tbe piano. 
Following tbe supper the bonoree 
opened a large list of presents pre
sented by those attending.

Those present included: Mrs.
Clarence Davis, of Advance; Mrs. 
Charles Fram, of Atlanta; Mrs. Sal- 
|ie Stauber, of Spencer; Mrs. W. T. 
Eagle, of Winston-Salem, daughters, 
and Mrs. J. F. Smithdeal, daughter- 
in-law, of; Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
Glenn Smithdeal and wife, Frank 
Smithdeal and wife, Clinton Smith
deal and wife, all grandsons, of 
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Gilbert Robert
son, of Winston-Salem; Mrs. Bert 
Stanford, of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurine Earnheardt, of Spencer; 
Clarence Fram, of Atlanta; Pbillia 
Davis, Fay Davis. Billy Davis and 
Gloria Davis, of Advance, all grand 
daughters; Ann Smithdeal, of Wins
ton-Salem; Betty Stanford and Bob
by Stanford, of Raleigh; Sunny 
Stauber. Bobby Earnhardt, Shirley 
Earnhardt, of Spencer, all great
grandchildren. and Mrs, R. M. Bur
ton and Mrs W. B, Burton, of Spen
cer, guests.

' v t t ^ 1l GOVAlEN THE CROW DS 
. ^ 4AtNfTSOBlG*

TAv-6 M VTIM E

NO.
w h e n  y ou  g o  in MID-WEEK 

or  a f t e r  t h e  s u m m e r  rush
W hen you choose the un
crowded times to  travel tw o 

. people benefit—you and the 
man in uniform- or : war 
worker who uses the seat 
you leave for him on a week
end or holiday! You’ll have 
a  more comfortable, more 
pleasant trip  if  you wait tiU 
a fte r the summer rush period 
is over—if you go on Tues
day, Wednesday, or Thurs
day. And you’ll be saving

space for those whose war
time activities make' it neces
sary for them to travel on 
crowded week-ends.
The Government has recog
nized the need fo r recreation 
travel—but your cooperation 
in  tim ing your trip  well is 
essential. You can also aid 
by getting information and 
tickets in ' advance—and by 
traveling light, taking as lit- 
tie  baggage as possible.

WILKINS DRUG COMPANY
Telephone 21 Mocluviliet N- C-

B R EYHG UND
IU N M S

Sale Of Personal Property
BELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF 

MARSHALL C  CAINt DECEASED 
As executor of the estate of the estate of Marshall C- 

Caint deceased, the undersigned will sell publicly for cash 
to the highest bidder at the Home Place of said deceased, 
about nine miles northwest of MocksviUet N. C.f on 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1942 
A lot of antique furniture, consisting of one side-board, one 
chest of drawers, one chest of drawers with top case, these 
articles being very old pieces of furniture. Household and 
kitchen furniture, farm tools, wheat, oats, etc., and 1934 
Chevrolet Coupe.

This Sale WUI Start Promptly At Ten OtQock, A. M- 
This August 22,1942.

O - L- H A R K E Y .
Exr- of MarshaU G  Cain, Decs’d.

A. T. GRANT, Attorney.

Aftentiout Young Ladies
Clancy Miller, Florist, of Salisbury 

is carrying an advertisement in to
day’s paper, for a young lady to 
work in his florist shop. This is a 
fine opportunity for a young lady to 
learn the business and be in position 
to open a florist shop in Mocksvile in 
a few years. Any young lady inter* 
ested in a good permanent position, 
should write Mr. Miller at once.

G. W. FINK, Pastor.
Preaching a t Salem, Sunday, Aug 30th, 

at 11 o'clock, a. m This service is to 
take tbe place of the service omitted on 
the third Sunday.

SHOES! SHOES!
Just Received A Big Shipment OfShoes 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
In Black, Tan, and Two-Tone.

Come In And Look Them Over.
“YOURS FOR BARGAINS’*

J. Frank Hendrix
CaU BuUding N- Main Street

EFIRD’S
R E M O V A L  S ALE!

Commences Friday Morning

August 28th At 9:15 OTlock

After 30 years in the same location in Winston-Salem 

we are going to move into a much larger and very 

modern new store, located at 430 and 432 NorthTrade 

Street, next door to Fred N- Day’s Jewelry Store-

AU Present Stock Must Be Sold 

Regardless Of Cost

We Intend To Open Our New Store With 

Fresh Merchandise.

Come To This Big Removal Sale 
Expecting Real Bargains.

You Will Not Be Disappointed.

Efird’s Department Store
Corner Foiirth & Trade Sts. Winston-Salem
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NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Geo. T. Sprinkle, of Courtney, 
was in town Thursday.

Adam Leonard, of Advance, was 
in town Thursday on business.

Mrs. Robt. L. Smith spent Fri
day in Winston-Salem shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swing, of 
Pino, were in town shopping Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tucker, of 
Elbaville, were in town shopping 
Thursday.

Misses Louise and Jessie Libby 
Stroud were shopping in the Twin- 
City Friday.

Mrs. Everett Smith spent several 
days last week in Rowan Memorial 
Hospital, Salisbury.

FOR SALE—O. I. C. pigs from 
ordered stock.

ROBERTL ELLIS. 
Near Cornatzer Station.

Miss Cornelia Holman, of route 2 , 
left Thursday for Newton where 
he has accepted a position.

R. I,. Booe is spending a month 
with his daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Campbell, at Hartsville, S. C.

Mrs. Ellen Gunter, of Madison, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in 
town with her brother, W. A. 
Truelove.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harkey and 
Harkey and daughter, of Clarks
ville, were in town on business 
Thursday.

We will pay $i. to for good white 
and yellow corn.

RICE & RATLEDGE, 
Woodleaf, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lagle have 
the thanks of the editor and family 
for a couple of extra fine water, 
melons.

Mrs. E. F. Stewart, of Statesville, 
R. 7 , spent several days in town 
last week, the guest ,of Mr, and 
Mrs. Murray Stewart, on Salisbury 
street.

FOR SALE—One fresh milch 
cow, one bnll and one good mule. 

Frank Walker, Mocksville, R. 4 .

Rebecca Talbert, of Ad
vance, was in town Thursday shop
ping. Miss Talbert will leave this 
week for Bryson City, where she is 
a member of the city school faculty

About 7 0  men from Surry coun
ty spent a short while in town 
Thursday morning on their way to 
a South Carolina camp for exami
nation and induction into the U. S. 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay York, of 
Statesville, R. 4 , announce the ar
rival of a '9 % pound son, Henry 
Eugene, tn  Saturday, Aug. 15th. 
Mrs. York was Miss Julia Stroud, 
of near County Line, before mar. 
riage.

FOR SALE—Late’4 1 , 1% ton 
Chevrolet truck, with new tires, 
four speed. Can be bought at a 
bargain. W. A. ELLIS,

Cooleemee, N. C.

R. B. and J. C. Sanford return
ed Wednesday night from More- 
head City, where they spent sever
al days fishing. We have been told 
by reliable authority, that they 
brought back some extra large fish 
which they caught personally.

If you have a son in the U. S. 
Army, Navy or Marines, send him 
The Record He wants to hear 
from the old home, county. The 
Record goes into many army camps 
in the United States, to Panama, 
Australia and the far corners of the 
earth. Send your son’s name and 
address to this office today.

WANTED—A colored woman 
between the ages of 5 0  and 6 5  to 
assist an adult couple with cooking 
and taking care of a modern conn- 
tty home, with all conveniences, 
locatedon State Road, with bus 
route. State salary desired. Apply 

MRS. MABEL NECKER, .
Finksburg, Md.

CarrollCounty

FOR SALE 1 22-acre farm, 3 5  
acres river bottom land, two story 
brick house, barn and outbuildings. 
This farm can be bought for less 
than $ 2 5  per acre;

E. C. MORRIS, M o c k s v i l le ,  N. C.

Pvts. Jack Rodwell and Arthur 
VanLandingbam, who are station
ed at Roosevelt Field, Long Island, 
N. Y., spent a tew days last week 
in town with relatives and friends.

Mrs. B. I. Smith was shopping 
in Winston-Salem Friday.

Mrs. George Hartman was shop 
ping in Winston Salem Friday.

Mrs. D. R. Stroud spent several 
days last week at Davis Hospital, 
Statesville.

Misses Lucile, Lillie and Dota 
Cox, ot Lexington, spent last week 
in town, guests of Miss Addrie 
Mars.

Miss Daisy Mae Irvin returned 
last week trom a visit to her grand
mother, Mrs. John Hutchens, near 
Lewisville.

Mrs. Melvin Gillespie, pf Bre 
vard, is spending several days in 
town with her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Call.

Mrs. Harry Stroud and children 
returned Monday from a short visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Keever, at Stony Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Meroney, of 
Asheville, spent several days last 
and .this week In town, guests of 
Miss Lillie Meroney.

Mrs. W. F. Steel and Mrs. H. 
B. Ashley, of Red Springs, and 
Miss Thelma Betts, of Maxton, are 
guests of Mrs. James McGuire.

Miss Sarah Clement, of Oxford, 
is the guest of Miss Sallle Hanes. 
Miss Clement is a former resident 
of _  ocksville, and has many friends 
here who are always glad to see her.

Pfc. Frank Stroud, Jr., of the 
8 5 3rd M. P. Co, New Orleans 
Army Air Base, is spending a 1 0 - 
day furlough in town with home 
folks. Frank will leave Sunday 
afternoon for New Orleans.

While chopping last Wednesday, 
Robert L. Smith had the misfor
tune to cut a severe gash to the 
bone in his big toe. Two stitches 
had to be taken to close the wound. 
Robert has been hobbling around 
with a cane.

FOR RENT Five-room house 
and 3 0  acres good land, 4  miles 
from Mocksville and same distance 
from Cooleemee. Will rent house 
with or without farm. Call on or 
write GODFREY CLICK, 
121 D. Ave. Salisbury, N. C.

If your son or daughter is Ieav 
ing for college, let us send them 
The Record. The price is only 5 0  
cents for the school year. The Re
cord is just like a letter from home. 
They young folks will enjoy it, and 
the price is less than ij£ cent a 
week.

WANTED—A young lady over 
2 1 , or an elderly man, to work in 
greenhouse, potting up p o t t ed  
plants, working with carnations, 
snapdraggons, orchids, and other 
flowers, and to help in flower shop, 
fixing up corsarges, gift flower vas
es, decorating for marriages, and 
fixing funeral designs. State wages 
expected. Write

CLANCY MILLER, Florist, 
3 0 0  Maupin Ave., Salisbury, N. C.

Members F. T. D., Society A. 
merican Florists and N. C. Florists 
Association.

Bryant-Alien
Mr. and Mrs. John i .  Allen, of 

Mocksville, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Marv Fern, to 
Reuben Bryant, on Aug. 20,1942, at 
Annapolis, Md.
Mr. Bryant is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesse Bryant, of Cochran, Ga. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen will make their home 
at Annapolis, Md., where Mr. Brvant 
holds a position with H  Huffman 
Construction Co.

Hear Dr. Tniett
About 20 members of die Mocks

ville Baptist Sunday school motored 
to Ridgecrest Sunday to hear Dr. 
George Truett. of Dallas. Tex., fam
ous Baptist divine, who is preaching 
daily this week at the Baptist Assem
bly Auditorium.

Tech. Sgt. FBTER W- HENDRIX, son of 
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Hendrix, of R. 3, bss 
been transferred from Aberdeen, Md., to 
Camp Shelby, Miss, Sgt Hendrix entered 
the army a  little more than a year ago.

Mocksville Gets New 
Teachers

The Mocksville schools, which 
are scheduled to open the fall term 
on Thursday, Sept. 10th, will have 
a number of new teachers. The 
faculty, as announced by Principal 
W. S. Horton, follows:

J. W. Davis, agricultural; Mrs. 
Leslie Daniel, home economics and 
science; Mrs. Meryl Lowery, Eng
lish an d  French; Mrs. Charles 
Crenshaw, English; Miss Nancy 
•Mclver, history; Miss Ann Pruitt, 
history and English; Miss Vera 
Cross, Commercial; Miss  Doris 
Shore, Math and Latin; D. J. Man- 
do, Math and physical education; 
Lee Miller, science; Miss Annie 
Mae Benton, music.

Mrs. Hortense Bankston, 7 th; 
Miss Ruby Fleming, 7 th; Miss Ola 
Mae Kelly, 7th; Miss SalIie Hun
ter, 6 th; Mrs. M. Branson, 5 th; 
Miss Martha Stillwell, 5 th; Miss 
Clayton Brown, 3 rd and 4 th; Miss 
Willie Edwards, 4 th; Miss Marie 
Wells, 3 rd; Mrs. Hilary Arnold, 
2nd; Miss Mary Griffith, 1st and 
2 nd; Mrs. C. G. Willis, 1st.

The new members of the faculty 
are Mrs. Meryl Lowry, Miss Vera 
Cross, Miss Doris Shore, MissRuby 
Fleming, Miss Ola Kwlly, Miss 
Martha Stillwell, Miss Willie Ed
wards, Miss Mary Griffith, Mrs. C, 
G. Willis.____________

Faculty For Wm. R.
Davie School

The faculty for the William R. 
Davie school, which opens Sept. IOlh:

Principal, James York; Mrs. A.' 
W. Ferabee1 Mrs. J. P. LeGrande, 
Misses Pauline Daniel and Lucile 
Evans.

Fork News Notes.
Ur. and Mrs. Peter W. Hairston, Peter- 

Jr., and Miss Rotb Haitston. attended the 
marriage of Mies Patty Patton and Nelson 
6 . Hairston In Asheville last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah E. Smith, of Tennyson com
munity, spent Sunday with Mrs. Cota 
Kimmer.

Quite a  large crowd attended tbe an
nual Homecoming at Fulton Methodist 
Church Sunday. -

Misa HeIenCornatzer1 of Cooleemee, was 
the week-end visitor of Misses Iona and 
Vivian Pack.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Shoaf, of .Davidsoo 
county, visited relatives hsre Sunday.

Robert Hairston, of Reidsville. spent the 
week end here, guest of Mr. and Mro P 
W. Hairston.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Livengood1 of 
North Wilkesboro. spent the week-end 
here with friends and relatives.

G. A. Carter has been quite sick for ten 
days.

Mr. and Mn. OrreIl Koontz, of Lexing
ton, spent Sunday here, guests of Miss 
Annie Carter.

MURRAY’S
FOOD STORE

We Deliver $1.00 Worth or 
More.

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Gene Autry in 
•THE HEART OF THE RIO GRANDE"

THURSDAY
“ ESCAPE”

Norma Shearer-Robert Taylor

FRIDAY
"SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN" 

Preston Foster-Lynn Bari

. SATURDAY
••WEST OF CIMARRON"
The Three Mesquiteero 

Tom Tyter-Bob Steele-Rufe Davis

MONDAY and TUESDAY
•‘SERGEANT YORK" 

with Gary Cooper

Four Sons In Service
Clarence Call, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Taylor Call, of R. 4 , enlisted 
In the U. S. Navy at the Salisbury 
recruiting station last week, and 
went to Raleigh Wednesday for his 
final examination. Mr and Mrs. 
Call now have four sons in the ser. 
vice of their country—three in tbe 
U- S. Army and one in the U. S. 
Navy. So far as we know, no 
other parents in the county have 
four sons in the service.

Dr. Harding Coroner
Clerk of the Court C. B. Hoover 

has appointed Dr. S. A. Harding, 
prominent Mocksville physician, 
coroner, to fill the unexpired term 
of Dr. Lester P. Martin, who en
tered tbe U- S. army last week.

0. F. Foster made a business trip 
to Winston-Salem Friday.

Notice To Creditors
Having qualified as Executor of 

the last Will of Marshall C. Cain, de
ceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons holding claims against the 
estate of said deceased to present the 
same, properly verified, to the un
dersigned. O h. Harkey. Mocksville, 
N. C.. Route I. on or before the 20th 
day of August. 1943, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. AU 
persona indebted to said estate will 
please call on the undersigned and. 
make prompt settlement. This Aug
ust 20th, 1942.

0: L. HARKEY. Executor 
of Marshall C. Cain, Dec’sd.

By A. T. Grant. Attorney. 1

Headquarters For

BOYS’ TOGS
Fall Stocks Complete!
Buy Now For Best Selections

Boys School Suits
COATS AND LONGS AND KNICKERS

$10.95 to $17.50 
Boys School Sweaters

FULL ZIPPER AND PULLOVERS

$1.98 to $3.95 
Boys Slacks

COTTON. RAYON AND WOOLS

$2.98 to $4.95
Boys Shirts

Boys’ long sleeve Polo Shirts- various colors in knit 
with crew nebks, size 8  to IS
Cut and Sewn Slyle Shirts. Plain and Plaid, AU Sizes

*1
. $1.48

Belk-Stevens Co.
Corner Fifth At Trade Winston-Salem. N. C.

Sandwich Meats 
21cBALOGNA

Pound . . . .  
CHICKEN LOAF 
Pound . ;
MACARONI CHEESE 
LOAF Pound 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
Pound . . . .  
LIVER CHEESE 
LOAFPound . . .
WEINERS
Pound . . . .  
CHEESE
Pound . . .
TENDER ROUND STEAK 
Pound . . . .  
STEW BEEF 
Pound . . . .  
FISH
Pound . . . . .
LIVER
Pound . .

Morrzsett1S
mLIVE WIRE STORE”

Fourth and Trade Sts. Winston-Salem, N. C. |

Back to Sdiool Necessities
Rainbow Ginghams9 Plain and Stripes 25c
Seersuckers and Spun Rayons . 39c
Special Chambry Stripes . . 29c
Nice Assortment Sweaters9 all Wool 
Special Closa Out Skirts . . •

100 Styles Beautihil Percales In 
Prints9 Stripes and Checks 29c

Special Assortment Woolens 
Plain and Plaid

/

V
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F u n  f o r  t h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y
By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA A Short V iut

sake it  EASY, 
MISTER VINCENT 
IT’S A. SIMPLE 

CASEOF 
DEMENTIfc 
SOOFOLA

NOW, OUST 6 0  IN 
AN'TALK ABOUT 
POTATOES OR CARROTS 

OR ANYTHING -  
THEN TAKE THAT 
BOOK AWW FROM 
HIM NICE ANO 

SENTLE

BUT, 
DOCTOR, 
ULA IS 
ACTUALLY 
SETTIN 
SCARED O

AM* REMEMBER. 
NO VIOLENeE WHADDA YA MEAN.

NO
VIOLENCE ?

CALM '(OURSELF 
MISS LALA-

S E S SS S 8&

LRUFOS

By FRANK WEBBRAISING KANE-The Fidiennan Bold
r ----------i
«1 T H ' F IR S T  PLACE 

VER OStN'TH'WROtlG 
K C N O  O 'W O O K S /  
A N 'T H A T  6 A I T &

H A S  VOUR B A D  -T/S'
g o t  a  T oB  y e r ?  

H e y - '

h i - P u n k v /  a b s  
VA'CATCHINAM y
t h i n © b e s i d e s  '
OLO S H O E S  AM O . 

TeA-KETTLES*

you CAMT  
KETCHrtUTHlM 

W iT h t h a t  -< 
LITTLS POLS, 

pofiK y /
^ { p o w rr  che« k

f o i e  t h a t  w w y ®

By GENE BYRNESREGyLAR FELLERS—A Wise Guy
VOU NEVER CAN 

T feU -, AGCIbl hV *B * 
THBHAReHAPAt 

W frtB T O N T H C  
TD ieroiSE ALLA 

T JM B .1

VJEI-L1P O N -T  V O U
THINK r r  WAS 

SHArMETOL- O P THAT 
SILLY HASETO LET A
c l u m sy  ou>-r«groiSE 
VHINtHAT R A C E ?

IYC JUST BEEN 
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Em broidered Chair Set.

TXTHAT fun to  em broider this 
’ ’  p re tty  bowl of flowers in gay 

colors!—And when you’v e  m ade 
the  la s t lazy daisy  stitch  and fin
ished the  cut-work bowl, you’re  
read y  to  add beauty to ch a ir o r 
buffet!

•  *  *
Pattern 411 contains a transfer pattern 

of a 12*,& by 14% inch chair back and two 
5% b y  10 inch arm rests; illustrations 
c f  stitches; materials required. Send your 
order to:

Sewinp Circle Needlecraft Dept.
82 Eishth Ave. New Tork

Entiose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern
No. .......................
Name  ....................... .

HEY! DON’T SCRATCH
8oothe the itch of mosquito and mmiliu 
Intes with Mefican Heat Powder. Largs 
siso most economical—sold everywhere.

Cnm ovable Dispositioiis
Believe if  thou w ilt th a t moun

ta ins change their places, but 
believe no t th a t m en change theitf 
dispositions.—Mahomet.

Add Indigestion
W h a tB a iifD o e te n d o fM lt

When excess stoaacb add caret gaa> aooratomadfc 
or heartburn* doctors prescribe the faatest-acung 
medtdnes known for oymtomatle relief—median** 
Bke those Ia BeU*aofl lablets. No laxative. I f  yoor 
very first trial doesn’t  prove Bdtaas better, retnm 
bottle to Cs and get doable year money bade* 26e.

JIlST 
OASM IN
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Divining Success 
The best augury of a  m an’s  suc

cess in  h is profession is  .th a t h e  
thinks i t  the  finest in  the  world.—* 
George Eliot.

TRY THIS 
IF YOU’RE 
OnuC erta in  d a y s"  o f  m o n th
If functional monthly disturbances 
make you nervous, restless, high- 
strung, cranky, blue, a t such times 
—try Lydla E. Plnkluim1S VegetaMe 
Compound—famous for over 60 
years—to help relieve such pain 
and nervous feelings of women’s 
“difficult days.”

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such annoying symp
toms. Follow label directions. WelZ 
vxM htryingt

W N U -7

W h e n  Your  
Back Hurts  -
A n d Y o ar S tre n g th  a n d  

E nergy Ia  Below  Pav 
I t  B iy  be ceased by disorder of HI* 

aar function that permits poisonous 
waste to  accumulate. For truly anay  
people f id  tired* weak and: miserable 
w b n  the UdMyt tail to  remove excess 
adds and other waste putter from the

Toa may suffer nagging backache  ̂
thenuiatfa pains, headache*, W " * - !  
catting up nights* lag pains, swelling. 
SomaUmea frequent and acanty urina
tion with smarting and burning Ia an
other sign that something is wrong with 
the U d n m  or bladder.

There should be no douht that 
treatment Is wiser than Ueglet.. 
Ztanft P&9. I t  Is better to rely
medicine that has won countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. DocmtM have been tried and test*
ed many years. Are at i 
Get Deoira today.
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ByARTHURSTRIHGER

THE STOBT SO FAB: To keep Nor
land Airways In business Alan Slade 
a g r e e s  to  fly a  s o - c a l l e d  scientist 
named Frayne an d  h is  a s s i s t a n t ,  
Karndlt to the Anawotto river in search 
of the trumpeter swan. With the pro* 
eeeds his partner, Crngert has bought a  
new plane, a  Lockheed, which is stolen. 
When Slade returns from the Anawotto 
he starts out, with only two d oes , to 
recover the plane. The first d o e  Is the 
4*devil bird** which the blind eskimo, 
Umanak, hears. Dr. Morlock, the “fly
ing Padre/' has operated on Umanak's 
eyes in the hope of restoring his sight. 
If the operation is successful Umanak 
win be able to h dp  Slade. The second 
clue Is Slade's boncb that the lost plane 
and the swan-hunter are somehow con
nected. Bnt when he Dies back to where 
be left Frayne be finds him apparently 
Just hunting swans. There is no sign 
of the plane. But on the way home he 
learns that his gas cache a t the cabin 
of Zeke and Mintyt two old prospectors, 
has been robbed. He tells Crnger of a  
third d o e , the disappearance of a  flyer 
named SUm Tomstead, who knows about 
both the Lockheed and Frayne's expe
dition. Zeke and Minty discover prowl
ers near their camp and set out to 
investigate. Now Slade is  talking to 
Lynn Morlock, the Padre’s daughter.

Now continue with the story.

CHAPTER XII

“ What’s wrong?”  Lynn asked, 
startled  by th a t newer note where 
fearlessness ' had always reigned.

“ Cruger and I m ay go bust. We 
haven’t  been able to spot our stolen 
Lockheed."

Lynn’s brow furrowed with 
thought.

"B ut who could get away with a 
thing like tha t?” she asked. “ Even 
in country like th is?”

Instead of answering that ques
tion, Slade asked one of his own.

“ Have you ever stopped to ask 
what becam e of your friend Slim 
Tumstead, the flyer you fixed up 
after that bar-room fight?”

Lynn’s frown deepened.
“I ’d scarcely call him a friend,” 

she objected. “He needed help, and 
I  gave it to him .”

“But they’d taken Tumstead’s 
ticket away, rem em ber. He’s  law
less and reckless. And he was a t 
the end of bis rope.”

“And is probably drowning his 
sorrows in some McMurray gin 
m ill,”  suggested the girl.

“On the contrary,”  said Slade, 
“ he dropped out of sight there, with
out leaving a trace .”

“But what would he do with a  
plane?”

"T hat’s what I  w ant to figure 
out,”  affirmed Slade. “I t  couldn’t  
be ju st cheap-john smuggling. And 
it couldn’t  be high-grading. Not, a t 
least, unless that m an of science 
who calls himself Frayhe is fooling 
us. Our birdman, of course, m ight 
be putting on an  act.”

“ But mining and trapping is all 
anyone could do in country like that. 
He wouldn’t  be smuggling out m ar
ten and fox.”

“I t’s not furs, naturally ,”  conced
ed Slade. "B ut why is a  plane fly
ing between Echo H arbor and the 
Anawotto? And where did th a t plane 
come from? And who’s flying it?” 

“ You’re  a s  bad as Um anak,” 
Lynn observed as they stepped into 
the  rough-boarded surgery. “ That’s 
w hat he keeps asking.”

But Um anak surprised them  by 
an abrupt m ovement of his band
aged head.

“Kabluna come back,”  he quietly 
announced.

That, Lynn knew, m eant the Fly
ing Padre. And her quick cross to 
the door confirmed Um anak’s an
nouncement.

“ I t’s  F a ther,”  said the girl, with 
her eyes on the blur of blue that 
grew bigger as she watched.

He could hear her cry of “ D ad!” 
as she ran  light-footed down the 
talus slope.

The Flying Padre’s greeting to 
Slade was cordial but preoccupied.

“ You’re  ju st in tim e, Alan,” 
Lynn’s father asserted, “ to see 
whether I ’m  still a  surgeon or not. 
We’re  going to unsheath our old 
friend U m anak.”

Slade tried to be casual as they 
darkened the little surgery and ex
amined the patient. But he was, he 
felt, the most excited of the three.

The Flying Padre , a fte r a  study of 
his patient’s face, reached to the 
shelf for a  candle, which he lighted, 

“You see now?” he questioned as 
he held the sm all flame well above 
his head.

“Me see,”  said Umanak.
“ High or low?”
“High up,”  answered Umanak. 
The Flying P ad re  blew out the 

candle.
“ And now?” he asked.
Slade could feel Lynn’s  fingers 

tighten on his arm .
“ Me no see,”  was the old Eski

m o’s answer. “Light gone.”
Slade could hear Morlock’s sigh 

of relief as he stepped back and 
stood straighter.

“ Me go find devil-bird now!”  cried 
Umanak.

“ That happens to be m y job,” 
said Slade.

“ What’s this talk  about a  devil- 
bird?” asked the Flyinjg Padre, look
ing up from his instrum ent bag.

Slade explained about the plane 
th a t had been seen between Echo 
H arbor and the Anawotto. But the 
m an.ofm edicine was not impressed.

“I see planes,”  he observed, “ in 
some mighty unexpected places.”  

The Flying Padre’s gaze rested 
on the younger m an’s-face.

"T hat’s m ean country to m eander 
about in," he said.

I
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“ That’s all I ’m  getting out of it,”  he contended. “And I ’m  abont fed op.’

“ I ’ve been over it,”  answered the 
"man with the Viking eyes. “ That’s 
where I  took those two swan-hunt-

“W ait a  m inute,”  cried the Fly
ing Padre, arrested  by a  sudden 
thought. “ W hat was the nationality 
of those swan-hunters?”

“I t’s hard to say,”  Slade ex
plained. “ But a  good deal of their 
equipment w as Germ an. They were 
certainly foreigners.”

“Germ an?”  m editated the older 
m an. “ That doesn’t  seem  to fit in.” 

“F it in with w hat?” asked the 
flyer.

“With what’s been happening 
along the coast here. Short-wave 
sets have been picking up m essages 
from tim e to tim e in Russian. A 
good pa rt of it, they tell m e, is in 
code that can’t  be m ade out.”

“ I t  m ight be a  whaler,”  ventured 
Lynn, “ between here and Echo Har
bor.”

“ Then m e go Echo Harbor,”  was 
the unexpected cry from Umanak, 
“and find out.”

But Lynn disregarded that cry. 
“Don’t  you rem em ber, Dad, how 

we kept picking up stuff like that 
when the Russians m ade their trans
polar flight three  years ago?”

“ Yes, I  rem em ber,”  said the Fly
ing Padre . “ But where a re  these 
people sending from? And what 
would a  Russian be doing in this 
back yard  of Nowhere today?” 

“ That,”  said Slade as he glanced 
down the talus slope toward the 
Snow-Ball Baby that floated in the 
shallows, “ is what I ’m  going to find 
out.”

A gold-green light lay over the 
evening world as Slade left Iviuk 
Inlet behind him. He was too close 
to  the land of the m idnight sun to 
hope for much darkness, even after 
two hours of heading southward. 
But, since his one wish was to re
m ain unseen, he flew low over the 
scattered  waterways and ridges, his 
floats all but brushing, the m eager 
spnice tops as he advanced on the 
thinning tim ber line. He flew with 
his lights out, feeling his way along 
by the stars.

The thought of flying dark  over a 
steadily darkening terra in  gave him 
the feeling of being singularly alone 
in a  world that had fallen asleep. 
He wondered if, some day, cam ps 
and town-sites would m ark  Uiat 
world of emptiness. And as though 
in answ er to that unuttered ques
tion he observed the darkness punc
tuated by an  unmistakable sign 
of life. Up from the empty world 
ahead of him he saw a signal rocket 
flare and die away again. Then out 
of the gloom his eye caught the re
peated winking of a  flashlight.

He watched those flashes closely, 
doing his best to read them . But 
they m eant nothing to him beyond 
the fact that they were spelling out 
a  message, and a m essage obvious
ly not intended for him.

Slade m ade a quick decision. He 
banked and turned, still keeping un
comfortably close to the ridge crests, 
skimming over the broken woodland 
like a  swallow skimming over ruf
fled water. He quartered o9 a t right 
angles to his earlier course, idling 
on until he felt certain  he was be
yond the vision of the flashlight sig
naler. Then he doubled back until 
he found open w ater enough to make 
sure of a  landing.

AU was quiet along the sta rlit lake 
surface th a t took up his headway. 
He let his plane drift in closer to 
the shadowy shoreline. Then, m ak
ing sure th a t all was still silence, he 
poled his ship patiently along the 
shallows. He worked his way west
ward, toward the source of the 
rocket flare, until he cam e to a 
landing spot that suited his purpose. 
There he moored his plane against 
the shelter of a  sparsely tim bered 
bluff and took up his rifle.

For several minutes, after mount
ing the  near-by ridge, he steod si
lent and watchful. When no sign of 
life cam e to him he began picking 
his way carefully over the broken 
terra in  toward the quarter from 
which the flashlight signals had first 
shown themselves. His caution be
cam e greater as he noticed where 
tim ber had been cut along the ridges 
that grew bolder as he advanced.’ 
He even observed where a hillside 
had been cleared and stripped. The 
scattered  dikes and hollows clearly 
showed how a prospector had been 
busy there  with pick and shovel.

Slade crouched low in one of these 
hollows and struck a  m atch, wonder
ing if the light would show up a  tell
tale  vein of gold-bearing quartz. But 
all he saw  was dark  and pitch-like 
rock.

He went on up the slope, puzzled 
by the repeated signs of an  enter
prise that seemed without meaning 
or purpose. Then he stopped short, 
arrested  by a  m ovement above him.

In the vague light he could see a  
m an, a  huge-bodied m an stripped to 
the waist, moving along the ridge 
crest. Balanced on his shoulders 
he carried  what had every appear
ance of an ore bag, an  ore bag so 
heavy th a t the big body bent for
ward under its weight. He seemed 
to be following a  path th a t led into 
the scrub tim ber ending abruptly in 
the shim m er of lake water.

Slade, watching from  the shad
ows, saw  that figure re tu rn  empty- 
handed along the hilltop tra il. Tlien 
he saw it once m ore forge Iake- 
ward, once m ore burdened with the 
weight of its ore bag. He could not 
be sure, bu t something about that 
g reat body with its gorilla-like arms; 
m ade him  think of Karnell. And if 
i t  was Karnell, Slade felt, the m an 
who called himself F rayne would be 
somewhere in the neighborhood.

T hat thought prom pted Ihe watch
e r to push farther up the slope, seek
ing the cover of the underbrush as 
he went. He crept on until he 
crossed a  well-trodden tra il and 
again entered the underbrush th a t 
furred  the declining hill slope. From  
there he could see a  strange-looking 
structure  of spruce boles partly  ob- 
structing the view of the lake w ater 
between the shouldering hills. In 
the rocky cup behind the odd-looking 
spruce canopy he saw  a  s n a i l  tent, 
and beside this ten t he caught sight 
of a- sm all campfire carefully ceil- 
inged by a  tarpaulin on four stakes.

But what held his attention was' a  
figure squatting beside th a t fire, a  
figure in a  leather flying jacket. He 
could not m ake out the m an’s face. 
But he could see him replace a  cof
feepot on the coals and drink from  a  
granite cup, which he tossed aside 
when he had emptied it. Then the 
m an by the fire looked up as a  
second m an spoke to him , apparent
ly from  inside the tent.

“ Not on your life,”  cried the m an 
beside the fire. “ I ’ll be damned if 
you’ll get m e to do any navvy 
work.”

What was said in response to that 
Slade could not hear.

“I  sweat enough unloading the 
damned stuff,”  contended the m an 
in the flyer’s jacket.

A figure em erged from  between 
the tent-flaps and stood looking down 
a t the fireside lounger.

“ You would sw eat less, my 
friend,”  the newcomer said  with 
steely-voiced precision, “ if you re
stricted your use of alcohol.”

The other’s  laugh was not pleas
ant.

“ That’s all I ’m  getting out of 
it,”  he contended. “ And I ’m 
about fed up with living like I  
tim ber wolf.”
“ But tha£ plane m ust be loaded, 

a  ton a  trip ,”  retorted his company 
ion. “ And Karnell can do only sc 
m uch.”

Slade knew then that his guess 
had not been wide of the m ark. The 
huge-bodied m an who carried  the 
ore bags was indeed Karnell. And 
the indignant figure standing above 
the m an who still squatted beside 
the campfire was Frayne. When, a  
m oment later, the fireside squatter 
rose to his feet and stood with his 
face to. the light, Slade saw that it 
was Tumstead.

“ Your bullhead can do the load
ing,” Tumstead was saying. ‘T m  »' 
flyer.”

“ Who’s drinking too m uch to keep 
a  c lear head,” amended Frayne.

“ What I drink,”  retorted the oth
er, “ is my own affair.. I ’ve carried 
your cargoes and kept this crate 
afloat, haven’t  I? And now that an 
outsider or two is edging in on your 
little enterprise I ’d  ra th e r like ’to 
know where I  get off when the blow
up comes.”

“ There will be no blow-up, a s  you 
term  it,”  was the cold-noted r e  
sponse. “ And there will be no edg
ing in on this enterprise."

“ But there’s  a  snoopier o r two 
around this cam p, and you know it. 
And when they ̂ tum ble  over what 
you’re  after I ’m left out on a  limb."

(TO BE (X)NTimiED)
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JACOB SEEKS GODrS HELP

LESSON TEX T-G enesis 32:2*13, 27-29.
GOLDEN TEXT—God is  our refuge and 

strength, a  very present help in  trouble.— 
Psalm  46:1.

“ O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And' out  eternal home.**

—'Isaac Watts.

How true i t  is th a t “ God is our 
refuge and strength, a  very present 
help in  trouble.”  Jacob found it so, 
even though his trouble cam e upon 
him because of his own misdeeds.

God had prospered him a t Haran, 
but in due tim e he was led by cir
cum stance and by direct guidance 
to re tu rn  to his own land (Gen. 
31:1-3). Hindrances arose, but Jacob 
pressed on. As he cam e toward 
home, however, he recalled the sin 
which had caused him  to flee. He 
rem em bered now how he had de
frauded E sau  and this

I .  Gant Brought F e a r ( w .  2-8).
I t  always does. The sinful ac t of 

20 years before now faced Jacob. He 
had left it behind and had all but 
forgotten it. He had hoped th a t the 
y ears would cover it, but they did 
not—and they never do.

“ Be sure your sin will find you 
out”  (Num. 32:23)—perhaps not this 
week or this year, or next; but un
til it is dealt with and forgiven it is 
there  to rise  up and plague you 
sooner o r later.

Jacob’s  fear was increased by 
hearing th a t E sau  cam e out to m eet 
him  with 400 m en. He tried by his 
own devices to m eet the situation, 
but ultim ately realized th a t his pre
dicam ent had reached the point 
where only God could help him.

How like us, trying everything else 
until we realize its futility, and then 
turning to God. How delightfully 
simplified life becomes when we 
turn  to God first. Yet we are  glad 
that Jacob’s

n .  F e a r Brought Prayer, ( w .  9- 
12).

I t  w as real prayer, too, although,- 
as W. H. Griffith Thomas suggests, 
it is  strange th a t a fte r his blessed 
personal experience with God he ad
dressed Him only a s  the God of his 
fathers and not his own God (v. 9). 
Then, too, his faith seemed a  bit 
weak, for it w as coupled with g reat 
fear (v. 11).

We are  told th a t fear is not a  
proper m otive for turning m en to 
God. Perhaps i t  is  not the highest 
motive, but both in Scripture and 
in experience we find it to be true 
.that fear often leads m en to God in 
rea l repentance and faith. If  the 
goodness and grace of God do not 
touch m an’s  heart, it is assuredly 
fa r  bette r th a t he should be saved 
through fear than  to be eternally 
lost.

Jacob, however, needed a further 
experience of dependence upon God 
before he could be brought back in 
peace into the land. He was led 
to send everyone away so th a t he 
w as alone when the Lord dealt with 
him  and

m .  P ray e r Brought Blessing (w . 
27-29).

Jacob, who had by deceit taken 
the  promise from  E sau instead of 
awaiting God’s  tim e to give i t  to 
him , was now about to attem pt an
other skillful schem e which would 
Jiave won over E sau  and sent Jacob 
into his land glorying in his own 
ability. In spite of all God’s deal
ings with him, he was still Jacob 
the supplanter. So God had to deal 
with him.

We sometimes think of the grace 
of God only a s  th a t which brings us 
blessing and joy, but often God is 
being m ost gracious and consider
a te  of our rea l need by sending op
position and hardship.

The divine visitor let Jacob strug
gle all night, giving him a  chance to 
subm it of his own will; but when it 
was evident th a t he would not, he 
w as shown th a t his own strength 
would not do, for he was m ade lam e 
(v. 25).
. The very thing which m ade Jacob 

sure  of his own strength became 
his weakest point a t  the touch of 
God. He was not the last one to 
lea rn  th a t lesson.

The comm ent of F . B. Meyer on 
this entire scene is m ost 'helpful: 
“ Note th a t Jacob did not lay hold of 
this visitor, bu t the visitor lay hold 
of him. This is not a  picture of a  
m an  coming to God, to wrestle with 
God in prayer, but a  record of God 
coming to m an, to b reak  the spirit 
of stubbornness and self-sufficiency 
which a  particular m an has for too 
long a  tim e habitually m anifested. 
AU night these two wrestled, the 
one from  heaven and the one of 
earth , and when, a t  the dawn of 
day, Jacob saw  th a t he could not 
prevail against the m an, in his ex
haustion and w eariness he suddenly 
fe lt the touch of the stranger’s hand 
on his thigh. Im m ediately his thigh 
w as out of joint, rendering him  ab
solutely helpless. But now Jacob 
realized th a t the one with whom he 
had wrestled all night was a  divine 
person;’ and, whereas early  in the 
night he was held in the grip of 
the  other, sow  he refused to release 
his grasp  of the visitor until he re
ceived a blessing from  him .”

ON THE
HOME FRON

RUTH WYETfc^PEARSm

P kVERYONE knows th a t quick 
•*“ '  m eals in  the kitchen save tim e, 
but i t  w as both tim e and space 
th a t had  to  be saved in th is kitch
en where breakfasts w ere eaten  on 
the ru n  and the  children had  but 
a  few  m inutes for lunch. The 
problem  w as solved by building a  
16-inch-wide counter under a  win
dow and then  m aking simple

UNBLEACHED M USLn VflTH EMBROIDERY
3 WQovmjME

stools to  be slipped under i t  when 
not in  use. Tlie dimensions and 
construction of the  stools a re  
shown here. A  saw, a  screw  driv
e r  and a  wood chisel a re  the  only 
tools th a t w ere used.

The stools w ere painted cream  
color to m atch  the  woodwork and 
the counter w as covered with 
blue linoleum like the  floor cover
ing. C ream  colored place, m ats, 
napkins 'and window curta ins em- 

■ broidered in colorful Mexican fig
u res w ere then added to  give a 
sm art note of gaiety.

•  «  *

NOTE: These curtains, m ats and nap
kins were made of flour bags and the gay  
figures tell a  story o f life down Mexico 
w ay. A flower seller; a  peon on his burro: 
a  Caballero with his guitar; a  m an lead-

Stickler for Good Diction 
Meets Stickler for Facts

Several m en w ere seated  around 
a  table, reminiscing. One fellow, 
who had been trying to  te ll h is 
story, finally broke in :

“ On the day on which m y wed
ding occurred— '

“ You’ll  pardon the correction,”  
broke in  the correct dictionist, 
“ bu t affairs such a s  m arriages, 
receptions, dinners, and things of 
th a t so rt 'take  place.’ I t  is  only 
such things a s  calam ities which 
'occur.’ You see  the  distinction, 
I  am  sure .”

Tlje “ corrected”  one thought for 
a  m om ent, then  replied: “ Yes, I  
see. As I  w as saying before I  
w as interrupted, on th e  day on 
which m y wedding occurred—”

Ing a pig to market, and girls carrying 
jugs and baskets on their heads are all 
worked in  simple outline stitch. Trans* 
fer pattern including enough figures for 
six  m ats, s ix  napkins, borders for one 
pair of curtains and extra figures for 
several pot holders, is  available to our 
readers. You w ill find directions also for 
m any other fascinating things to make In 
Mrs. Spears Book 7. Send order direct to:

BIBS. BVTH WTETH SPEABS 
Bedford Hills New Tork

Drawer 10
Enclose 10 cents for Book No. 7 and 

IS cents for pattern.
Name ......................................................

Address  .....................................

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
than genuine, pure S t  Joseph Aspirin. 
World's largest seller at 10 ff. Big savings in 
largesizes. 36 tablets, 20 £  100 tablets, 35*.

Childish Poetry  
A child scolding a  flower in the  

words in  which he  had  him self 
been scolded and whipped, is  
poetry—passion p as t with p leas
ure.—S. T. Coleridge.. *

J. Fuller Pep
ByJERRYUNK

“Fuller,” says A unt N etty, th e  
other day. "Folks are like wine. 
Som e sour w ith  age, and som e, 
lik e  you, get better I” 

uISgsVbet"  says I , pickin’ up  th a t  
litt le  com plim ent, “th at’s  because 
I  feel so  good m ost o f th e  time." 
For, you  know, folks, w hen you  
feel good your disposition’s  ap t to  
b e good, too . B u t to  do that, you  
got to  ea t right, w hich  includes 
gettin* a ll your vitam ins. And 
KELLOGGtS  PEP Is extra-rich In 
th e  tw o m ost o ften  short In ordi
nary m eals—vitam ins B i and D. 
M ighty flne-tastin ’, too . T ly  l t l

U tk & y p fr  t i f f
A  delicious Itr ta l that supplies per serving 
(I  0?.); the fiitl minimum dotty need i f  

- wtoB» Ds 1{4 the JaUyaeed o f ritamm Bi.

Start a Fire But Once a Year
UJHRItl IHORmnG

Q&
in th<

I Have you seen this remarkable 
WARM MOENINGHeaterthatpeo- 
ple ate  taUdng so much about!  I t

c S fS ^ h ic h  greater heating ■
comfort with less fuel and very little : 
attention. I t ’s  the only heater of its , 
kind in the world!

H M to Ail Day and N ight. 
W tto u t Refueling

ic  Sm i-M tom atict m agaiin . feed . H oIJi 
IOO Ib ,. o f coal. 

i f  B vnu any lti«J o f eo»l, ( in r tn d t .,  K - 
Iam nM ii o r Iignil*) c o lt, o r b fiq u .t* .

■k No C linker* only S m  a»b.
i t  V m  m .4  s ta r t a  fin i k o t oaca a  y*ar.
*  Yoor Iimw I , WARM *v .ry  MORNING 

w hm  you awaltan, n g i t d h n  o f  w «ath.r. 
i [  ReqviiM-IeM attonb’on llian m ortflim acM . 
i t  Solid and m bltantial—y«t a n t  Ia appaar- 

anc*. B oill to  j i v .  y .ar» o f  
MTVtM- 

Also see th . W AKM-EVER 
Ctnl-BiiIIifaw Water Heater, a  
modem htater that employs en
tirely new and revolutionary con
struction and comhmjtion princi
p les BoUa CO Iba-CoaL Sapplies 
with utmost economy an abun
dance of hot water.

8oMby 18,000retail fUrfwmrt. Par
ol tore, Coal and I n n A e r  Detfen 

lthrouahoat the nation.

C oal
H ea ter /

r

LOCKE STOVE CO.

I t s  n o  f u n
to  have

N A U R U !

W I H T C R S M m f S
T O I H  C  fit Tf

V

CONSISTENT 
MVtKtISIMO

V Iw a advertising  is  ca rried  o n  fo lia  long  enough tu n e , th e  
nam e o f th e  p ro d u ct advertised  becom es a  p a rt o f  th e  daily  
life  o f  th e  household , a  liu a le d  a n d  respected  th in g . N o 
th in g  c a n  b e  co n sisten tly  ad v ertised  u n less I t  is  w orthy o f 
th a t tr u s t an d  resp ec t.

I

I
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Official U. S. Treasury War Swid Quotas for August

VMuiu I VwllHX?
* i n m  I ***m  r 7SW1,j

MWMWl
W m  h m h r  -

f V t f t t t  I V r i M l N C  
 r - J  HfiOtBBO

MTH MKOTA 
R350.Q00

f t
W M tt  I 114 H I . .

H IIIi im I TIU U lIw*Un I ts,!SttQOi KANSAS 'IuiSStII-I
IJSSMtI ItNimow

A1IwmM.*11210,000
OKlAHtMA UtUHSKS
KSIMii W aiK•s® hssr

A I M M in in w
WttMCkMO

-  - - - ■ MMM IftIfIlUIiKAS
>21250,090

Washington, D. C., Angnst 5.—While maintaining a  
tentative annual level of twelve billion dollars as its goal, 
the Treasury Department today fixed the August quota 
for the sale of War Bonds at $815,000,100 as shown by the 
accompanying map by states.

In lowering the quota from a Ullton dollars in July 
to $815,000,000 in August, the Treasury has given recog
nition to certain factors which may be expected to result 
in variations in sales over the 12-month period, such as 
the seasonal character of farm income.

ThMe factors have been taken into account In de
termining each state’s share for the national quota for 
August and will be given consideration in fixing quotas 
for subsequent months.

Bi addition to the state quotas as set out In the 
map there is a federal payroll allotment quota of 
$9,758,000 and territorial quotas as follows: Alaska, 
$760,000; Canal Zone, $213,000; Hawaii, $4,800,000; 
Puerto Rico, $440,000 and the Virgin IrianT 
$17,000. P .  S. TfMmry Ditmrtmnt

W h a t tIfo u  B « f  W U h

WAB BONDS
Essential in the equipment of ev

ery Soldier, Sailor, Marine or Flyer 
is a first aid kit, consisting of band
ages and antiseptics for instantane
ous use. These materials are packed 
into a compact box and cost about 
$1.30 each.

We need millions of these first aid 
kits tor emergency treatment. They 
are also used by Bed Cross work
ers, in field hospitals and wherever 
needed until hospital treatment may 
be obtained. Even a child could buy 
one or more of these kits through 
purchase of War Stamps. Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day 
and invest at least ten percent of 
your income in these government 
Securities. U. S. Treasury Department

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO, 
. .  YOURSELF!

•k  i t

W h a iy a u B u it W U h

WAB BONDS
i t  i t

Gas masks which came into use 
In warfare for the first time when 
the Germans used poison and mus
tard gas in World War I, are much 
Improved today over those used 
then. The Chemical Warfare Branch 
Of the War Department issues these 
gas masks to every man in the serv
ice. We are taking no chances.

. The type pictured here is the 
"can” and "elephant nose” mask 
and ,costs about $9.25 each. The 
headgear is transparent, made of 
material resembling cellophane and 
does not cloud with the breath. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an $18.75 War Bond. 
We need thousands of them. Don’t 
fail to give at least ten percent of. 
your income every pay day for War 
Bonds. Buy them at your bank or 
postofflce, regularly.

Um Sm Treasury Department

SNAKf

V tq a in q to w tt Billions to  
4s RMiqthtf lip !debnqttteJdp!

J B m tW ttA *

IM to tsn M r tJ ,
I .

  Every person in America may not
r ^ - .  y — V  fly w ar Tokyo, but ovary one’s

dollars can help produce the bomb
ing planes that do I

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tolqro Iqr saving at 
least 10% of your pay in War Bonds—by joining your com
pany’s pay-roll savings plan today or going to your local 
bank or post office and buying War SavingB Bonds—at least 
10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying War 
Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a 925 War Bond 
(maturity value) for only $18.75.

  U.S. Trtanry Detartmnl

The
Davie Record

♦

Has Been PubBshed Since 1899

43 Years
Others have come and gone-your 
county newspaper keeps going. 
Sometimes it has seemed hard to 

. make "buckle and tongue" meet but 
soon the sun shines and again we 

march on. Our faithful subscribers,
f

most of whom pay promptly, give us 

courage and abiding faith in our 
feUow i

If your neighbor is not taking The 

Record teU him to subscribe. The 
price has not advanced, but con
tinues the same, $1.00 per year.

When You Come To Town 
> Make Our Office Your 

Headquarters.
We Are Always Glad To 

See You.

W h a i y o u . B u f  W U h

WAR BONDS
Th* mess kit Ib one of the most 

Important items in the Soldier’s 
equipment. It consists generally of 
a pan, a plastic canteen and cup, a 
fork; knife and spoon, all in a can
vas pack cover. The total cost runs 
up to about $2.00.

Canteens and other items such as 
hapdles on knives and forks, former
ly made of aluminum, are now plas
tic. Alloy has replaced stainless 
SteeL You can buy many of these 
mess kits for our boys with your 
purchases of War Bonds and Stamps. 
Invest at least 10 percent of your 
income in War Bonds or Stamps ev
ery pay day and top the quota In 
your county. V. S. Treatury Detarlmnl

★ ★ 
W h a ttI fo u H u f W U h

, WAB BDNDSt
It’s not a pleasant picture to con

template, but War calls for "blood 
and sweat and tears.” And the Army 
Medical Corps, with its efficient 
nurses and its volunteer Red Cross 
"Angels of Mercy,” needs thousands 
cf surgical beds for field and base 
hospitals on every front.

These bods cost approximately $22 
each. ,They are the latest thing in 
modem hospital beds, with elevating 
springs. In some instances surgi
cal cots are used in temporary field 
hospitals and there is a folding bed’ 
which may be used In ambulances. 
Your purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps can buy many of these 
beds for the Army. You’ll deep 
better if you know our boys have 
every hospital comfort. Buy War 
Bonds every pay day. Ihvest ten 
percent Cf your income.

V. S . Treasury Detarlmenl

Ir Ir
W h a t Ifo u  B u f  W U h

WAB BONDS
Hitler found out that his high pow

ered mechanized and motorised' 
army bogged down hi the snow and 
mud of the Russian Winter. Al
though our Army is largefar mecha
nized the cavalry horse is still a 
highly essential factor In this mount
ed division and in the Field ArtB* 
lery. The Army also maintains re
mount farms where many savaky 
horses are bred and raised.

These select horses cost from $100 
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen 
are expert riders and carry on the, 
traditions which have followed the 
cavalry from the earliest days of 
Ihs Army. PurchaseofWarSavings 
Bonds will insure good mounts for 
the Cavalry. You and your neigh
bors buying War Bonds and Stamps 
regularly every pay day can help 
buy fosse horses for foe IT. S. 
Cavalry. Invest at least 10 percent 
of your income In War Bonds. -

U. S. Treasury Detartmeul

I F ★ 
W h a itIfo u  B u fW U h

WAfl BONDS.
★   *
A scout car is a low-slung motor 

car armored with heavy steel plate, 
used to transport troops from one 
point to another. It u  of low sil
houette and gives protection against 
machine gun and other ground firs. 
A ssoiit ear costa $6,006.

You and your neighbors Joining 
together can buy one of fosse vehi
cles for foe Ordnance Department 
of our anqy with your purchase of 
War Bonds. We need hundreds of 
foam and need them quickly. Putat 
least ten percent of your wages or 
income into War Bonds every pay 
day and help your fellow Americans 
top foe War Bond quota in your 
C rim ty- U. S. Treasury Defarlmaut

DAVIE BRICK 
COMPANY

DEALERS IN 
BRICK and SAND

WOOD and COAL
Day Phone 194 - Night Fhone 119 

Mocksville, N, C.

WaUcer’s Funeral Home
AfMBULANCE 

Phone 48 

Mocksville, N. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of Mrs. SusanKichie, deceased, late 
of Davie County- North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned a t Mocksville. N. C„ on 
or before the Ilth  day of June. 1943, 01 
this notice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. AU persons indebted to said es
tate wiU please make immediate payment. 
This the IOth day of June, 1943.

J. J . ALLEN, Administrator of 
Mrs. Susan Richie, deceased,

By B. C. BROCK. Attorney.

W
W h a iy o u  B u f  W U h

WAfl BONDS
Navy Cruisers are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, foe latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, foe 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000,000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or 
a given community, working in uni
ty, could buy one of these ahips for 
foe Navy if they put at least ten 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

V. S. Treaeury Dtfarlmnt

yiC TO R Y

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

,W AR
B O N D S

AND
STAM PS

ADtme Ontof 
Every Dollar In

U.S. War Bonds

IMen are dying for foe I 
Freedoms. The least we am 
do here at home Is to buy 
War Bends—16% for War 
Bonds, every pay day.

wBe Adverlfaed"

Tlw R m t G n h  M m  
Hadl N h  NawapBpN 

T h  AIaHOha Iw  
BHt Yhh H m h II  a

A dim* out of every

isouitmrA
for VICTORY wMh 
U.S. WAR BOMtt

Oor Job b  to Saw 
Dollars

Buy 
WarBondo

'i Every Pay Day

Yoursonwho is in the Army, will 
enjoy reading The Record. Just like a 
letter from home. The cost is only 2c. 
per week. Send us his address.
•V-Kftftft-fc-Vftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft-kftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft-Kft-Kftftftftft-Kftft*

I LET US DO I
1 YOUR JOB PRINTING |

We can save youmoney | 
on your I
ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, I  
STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BIU I 
HEADS, PACKET HEADS, Etc. |

Patronize your home newspaper 
and thereby help build up your 
home town and Countyi,________

I THE DAVIE REORD.
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